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HOW UNCLE WILLIAM VIEWS IT
PRO&S.— Fuir r.ml Cold. s$

8, Jan. 12.

3 ■ I6B0R DEMANDS Someone Must Blow the Bêgle.
X lÆÊ | lin nrrnnr Is *cre a Liberal Party in Ontario?

I ■■■I III II 11II ‘ ! If not, as a good many thinking men are beginning to be convinced,

is there likely to be?
In a month the little band of so-called Liberals, or Reformers, who 

represent the clan Mowat, as the wandering Indians of Peru represent the 
glories of the Incas, will foregather.

If Ontario is to continue to be governed according to the party system, 
of its politicians and electors, Goldwin Smith" notwithstanding, 

conceive to be necessary, what is the opposition party of the future to be?
Such an opposition as the last legislature discovered was 

neither to the people nor to its own strongest components. The people 
reduced it from 29 to 19, and a large number of its best members have 

voluntarily abandoned it.
The opposition of the last legislature forgot that its duty 

to oppose, but to oppose with discretion and judgment, and not only to 
oppose with sagacity, but to construct with wisdom.

The last Ontario Liberal opposition ran counter to almost every well- 

known wish of the people.
If there was any one thing that the people wanted more than another, I 

it was cheap Niagara power, yet every move of the opposition was taken 
with the object of inspiring distrust in the government s policy,; and in 
playing the game of the private corporations.

Another popular policy was that by which the university was placed 
upon an i.ndepend;nt bas s. The opposition fought this tooth and nail at 
every opportunity and alienated the sympathy of every graduate in the j 

province.
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8 IForty Millions Said to be Price 
Paid for Canada's National 

Road—C, N, Owners 
Powerful at Ot

tawa,

as most8 Who Toil Ask Thati 
C, R, be Retained as 1 

"Centre and Inspiration 
of Govt, Ownership * 

in Canada,"

IMen acceptable

8
8 i f\not onlywas

£8 Jan. 12.—(Special).— 
said that Mackenzie and Mann 
got the Intercolonial hard and 

and that the price paid will be 
forty million».

The purchasers will no doubt bond 
the road. At twenty thousand dollars 

from Halifax to Montreal this

iu MONTREAL. 
It is 
have8 i

\LABOR'S DEMANDS\ fast
A 81 Prohibit strikebreakers during 

investigations. ‘ .
Let onus of asking for concilia

tion Iboard rest with company.
Adopt 8-hour day on govern

ment work and fair wage sche-8 a mile
will be equal to sixteen millions.

There can be no doubt that the an
nouncement of such a deal will en- 

great deal of opposition from

l
i

dole.
Increase pay 
Appoint minister of labor. 
Retain I.C.R.
Repeal

of letter carriers.
e counter a

lower provinces, altho evidence is 
not wanting that agencies are at work 
attempting to win Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick over to the idea of a 
sale to one of the big corporations.

The statement is also made that Mac
kenzie and Mann are quite as powerful 
in the present parliament as in the 
last, and that the government will 
have very little difficulty in shoving the 

1 measure thru the house of commons,. 
It is a well known fact that the ac
quisition of the Intercolonial has for 
years past been Mr. Mackenzie’s" fond 
dream and that the absence of the 
Hon. Mr. Fielding in London has been 
taken advantage of to put thru the 
measure as far as thé cabinet is con
cerned. In fact, it is stated that the 
whole government is so tired of the; 
deficits that very little opposition to the 
project has been met with.

Mr. Borden will of course oppose the

theprovision requiring 
deposit for federal candi-

election day a public

!

$200 
dates.

Make
h°Abo1ish assisted Immigration.

Appoint «îS education 

commission.

’-I

8 Other matters might be mentioned, but these illustrations will suffice.
The opposition really represented the fossilized Tory opinion of a 

generation ago, and would have» found more allies among the corporation 
Tories than in any other section of the community. It is possible that 

ng the reactionaries of the present Conservative Party an alliance might 
be ,found to eke out the puny powers of the .present opposition. But would 
such a combination be in any sense a Liberal Party? Does the opposi
tion that now exists and which, tho nominally Liberal, is naturally more 

for such an alliance than any other, represent Liberalism in any

i make 
is for 
ishings
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12.—(Special).—The 
the Dominion 

who waited

OTTAWA, Jan.
representatives of
Trades and Labor Congress

Sir Wilfrid Lauriei and Hon. .
Lemieux -this afternoon were 

considerate hearing.

orrow.

8Zravats, all 

i every de- 

ging up to

open 
true sense at all?

Unprejudiced and impartial judges say no, and recognize in the pre
sent Ontario Liberal opposition the result of thirty odd years’ gradual de
cadence and crystalization, until what was once Liberalism is actually 
Conservatism of the most retrogressive and mole-eyed description..

The last platform adopted by the Liberal Party differs in no material 
respect from that adopted by the Conservatives in November, 1904.

The Globe, in fact, found fault with the present government for 
of the Liberal planks regarding the sale of Cochrane

upon
dolphe

8 given
j. g. ODonoghue, who was

asked that during the pro- 
under the Le

the first

speaker,

8.... .23 of investigationsgross
— Taking

the case of the C.P.R- machinists 
strike, he pointed out that the maehin- 

sufferod criticism because it 
at their instance the board of con- 

named and they had de- 
findings. He ar- 

of asking for a board 
in all

of strike- measure.2u>

UNPRECEDENTED COLD IN B.C.breakers8 -iman’’ Sus- 

■nufactured. 

On sale

to Whitney favoringMR. MACKENZIE : I don’t mind Pyne’s wierd spelling, but I do object, sir. 

(yo)“u” in legislation where “I” ought to be._____________ ___________________
Some Possibility of ■ Fuel Famine—.

Smelters Hare Closed.
NELSON, B.C., Jan. 12.—(Spccial.)4 

The prolonged cold spell is causing 
trouble all over the . Kootenay. The 
west arm/ of Kootenay Lake is almost 
solidly frozen and even on the main 
lake Ice is causing trouble for steam
ers. • The O.P.R. is now running trains 
from Proçtor to Nelson for the Crow’s 
Nest line and coast connection is'made 
via Slocan Lake and Nakusps, the low
er Columbia River being blocked. The 
glass has been below zero here for 
three days, yesterday morning 17 be
low being recorded.

There has been no fuel famine, but 
the supply has commenced running 
short and unfilled orders are in for 
some 12 carloads. The West Kootenay 
Power and Light Company has only 
bee.n able to supply some 400» horse 
power since Saturday, due to great 
quantities of ice getting in the power 
intake and blocking it up.

Rossland and Boundary mines add 
smelters, including Trail smeltef, have 
had to close down for the present, and 
at Trail City the water service is froz
en up, but the smelter came to the 
city’s relief. At Sliver Mine yesterday 
it was 33 below.

No such prolonged and severe cold 
spell has ever before been experienced 
here. •

8 lsts had 
■was carrying out one

Townsite, a policy very explicitly laid down by the Liberal convention in 

its fourth article.
On such questions as provincial rights, education, natural 

labor and colonization, there is practically nothing to choosé between the 
parties, and so long as this is the cas* jbe only question is that of superiority 
of administration and the possession of honesty and ability in the higher

TUBE PRESIDENT GUILTY CONSERVATIVES LOSE RETAIL COAL BEERS 
ATTEMPTING TO BRIBE CHANCE TB BEI HBL8 ASK ORDERTB COMPEL 

PfTTSBtlflG ALDERMAN OF BIB FRENCH PAPER WEIGHING IT BORDER

ciliation was 
dined to accept its8.... .19
ucd that the onus 
should rest with the . companyhemstitched resources,

taring Wed-
CaMphonse VerViUe. M.P.. in urging 

C R was proof that e.igljt hours
eufficient for government work.

James Simpson urged an 
lor the letter carriers. He said, 
s fine thing to have a surplus, but a 
surplus that is built up by starving the 
employes is creditable neither to the 
department nor the government.

‘ Hold What Wc Have.
F M. Draper, in asking for the ap"

' pointment of a minister of labor, allud- 
cd to the reports that the Intercolonial 
mav be allowed to pass out of govern- 
inct control. Against this he protest- 

, ed on behalf of the laboring people. 
“It is the centre and inspiration or 
government ownership in Canada, he
eaid. . ..

Hon., Mr. Lemieux, who was the 
first to reply, said the suggestion in 
regard to a holiday election day would 
be laid" before the minister of justice. 
He promised that the matter of bet
ter pay for letter carriers would he 
looked "into, but pointed out that the 
department, is in receipt of hundreds 
of applications from men willing to 
become carriers at the present scale 
of pav. It should be remembered, - he 
said, that letter carriers who receive 
$2.25’ a day, are allowed three weeks' 
holidays every year and a free uni
form.

...... .75

idegree.increase 
"It iss What befell the Liberal Party after 30 years may "similarly over

take the Conservative Party. It may fossilize and corrupt with custom. Latt«r, Now Serving Sentence, De-
and grow fat and pYoud with patronage. clareS He Was Honest In

But while this is possible, it can never be supposed that an opposition on- u ..j TLd
with a negative policy or none at all can hasten the downfall of a wide- e ing On
awake and skilful Conservative administration. j $70,000 Was Cheapi

It is of the very nature of Conservatism to conserve—and it is pos
sible that Sir James Whitney, or his successors, may forget the hyphena-

/Claim Loss on Account of Short
ages Runs Into Many Thous

ands of Dollars-Chair
man Will Consider.

Party € Leaders Appealed to, 
But Meanwhile Corporation 

Interests Secure La Presse 
for Government,

floor.” s

hy size coat.
. .. 4.59 t

ns 79c

ma" Eranz-hisp to the Tube City Rail- I been in the market for some time.past, order to compel all railway com-
rold "JLThlL Jte^noon foun,Vguilty. and carrying with it the political! con- £ni(* to welgh all coal at: the boun- 
The turv was out- but 15 minutes. trol of the,paper, has been allowed to dary port of entry and also ,
1 Former Councilman W. A. Martin. drop Into the hands of people friendly polnt Qf destination.
who™7erv°ng a Sentence in the peni- to thé federal government. .1 . The egse of the associttflon was ar
rJntlarv for accepting a bribe, and C. For weeks past it has been known m gued by J. W. Curry. Xf

o broker who is await- the street that the Conservative mem- that such action was necessary in or 
ing sen^nce for his part in the Tube hers for this province have been.mov- der to prev^nt ^oal dealers from beins
Cu/KSSSr « ,h= »r»„. JJJ. and » »• -J» SLllKS

mrnmm rnmmmfinancier that in other times when The the Canadian boundary, the Retail 
Mall went hack on Sir John Macdon- Deâlers’ Association had reason to 
aid! m,dntknRed the 'party"generally, lieve that the greatest part of theMoss 
the then chieftain did not think, it be- occurred on the Canadian side oi 
lienth his dignity to come down to the 
Windsor Hotel and ask for funds to 
start The Empiré, and within 48 hours 
a quarter of a rfiillion was subscribed 
here in Montreal, so it was thought 
that as one good turn deserves an 
other Toronto should help out with the 
La Presse deal. Mr. Osier, however,left 
town and nothing was done, and while 
the Conservatives were still discussing 
wavs and means la big corporation step
ped in and secured the French daily 
for the government.

It is said that Mackezle and Mann 
to the movement.

I
al-heavy wool 

.25. Janu- 8 I-

(Continued on Page 9.)
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G0MPERS TO MEET ROOSEYUT»PER
HITE

•■Ï
XConference Wll Be Held et White Hodee

on Purely Lnbor Mutter».

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 12.—Presi
dent Roosevelt will have a conference 
with President Gompers and other of
ficials of the American Federation of 
Labor at the White House next Thurs
day morning.

The conference is at the request of 
Mr. Gompers and In accordance with 
the action taken by the Denver con
vention of t>he Federation which di
rected its officials to take up with the 
president a number of questions affect
ing labor interests.

Belleville Alderman Realgu*.
BELLEVILLE.Jan. 12.—Aid. Thomas 

has resigned from the council. He 
thinks the aldermen used him badly 
in giving him an unimportant chair
manship as he stood next to the head 
on the poll. J. B. Harker,. next on 
the list, will take Mr. Thomas’ place.

OF STATE4

Jape Not Coming.
Mr. Lemieux assured the delegates 

that but few Japanese are coming into 
Canada at present: that of the four 
hundred who entered during the past 
year, tile majority were of 
whom it would be undesirable to ex
clude. As to the Hindoos they were 
British subjects and for this reason 
their coming was a more difficult mat
ter to control. ... ,,

"’None of them are coming in now.' 
remarked Sir Wilfrid.

"The British’Government," continued 
endeavoring to send

that he 
$70 000

The district attorney could not draw 
from Martin any testimony of value m 
connection with the case of the seven 
eouncilmen and two former banker"- 
now under indictment on charges of at
tempted bribery. Martin foiled all ef
forts to make him involve or incrimt-

Richards'on related the story of loans 
made to Cameron for the purpose of 
hoodwinking Martin.

Bill for Restriction of Sale 
Liquor Passes Tennessee 

Senate Mid Scenes of 
Wild Disor

der,

Explosion in Lick Colliery 
Where Two Weeks Ago 50 

Miners Were Killed— 
Work of Rescue Im

peded by Gas, ‘

classes
1' counsel for the railways argued that 

the rates for coal are low, the rail 
ways should not be put to the extra 
cost of providing weighing equipment 
at ports of entry. The railways pro
posed, to render the service asked for 
by the association at a charge of 5 
cents per ton if all coal were weighted, 
and of $3 per car in the case of the 
weighing of individual shipments.

Judge Mabee made the observation 
that a charge of $3 per v?r would mean 
an extra cost of 20 cents per ton to 

This would be an

t
ias

LISTS
ood and Nerves, and 
icn only. One visit to 
f impossible, send his- 
np for free reply, 
to 6: Sundays, 10
and WHITE

, Toronto, Ontario

GENERAL STAFF OF EMPIREllr. Lemieux, "is 
them to Honduras."

"But," Interjected Sir Wilfrid, "they 
do not want to go."

Mr. Lemieux saw difficulty in com
plying with the request made as' to 

Sir Wilfrid re- 
that no matter which side

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Jan. 12.—Senate 
bill No. 1, providing for the prohibi
tion of the sale of liquor within four 
miles of any school house'in Tennessee, 
passed its third and final reading in
the senate to-day.

The vote was 20 to 13. 
that the house will pass the bill to
morrow. -

Immediately after the vote in tT.e 
•senate was announced the wildest dis
order prevailed. As soon as a motion 
to adjourn could be put and carried, a 
frantic crowd surrounded the prohibi
tion senators, and the celebration took 

'L. the form of a love feast.
spectators were almost ail “state- WINDSOR, - . -ears of age.

E,>3E 'j
advocates of local option, while the o^ attempted^ burne the

because^ the^aner’^' fifWmTT ear-old 

daughter refused to elope with him.
When arrested the officers identi

fied him as the man who thirteen years 
ago figured in a murderous assafiilt and 
escaped He will be charged with as
sault with attempt to kill, arson, and 
bringing stolen goods Into Canada.

MONTREAL ITALIAN" 1MVRDERED ' 3 STAB WOUNDS IN BACK

tol. Be Sulimltled to Over
see Government».

( Canadian Associated Pre»» Cable.)
LONDON. Jan. 12.—Sir Frederiçk 

Borden sails for Canada on 
The Canapress understands the dis 
eussions of Sir Frederick Borden with 
General Hood, minister of war, will 
result almost immediately m written 
regulations for tho constitution of a 
general staff of the empire for sub
mission to the oversea governments.

!12.—Jun.
Again the earth trembled to-day and 

substance in which

BLUEFIELD, W. Va.. Regulation* to

tile coal dealers, 
expensive luxury. He thought it would 
be a good idea if the government could 
be induced tjo have all coal weighed 
at ports of entry for the purpose of the 
collection of dutv.

Mr. Curry remarked that if the or
der asked fqr was issued it was the 
intention of the association to wait on 
the government at once and ask that 
this be done.

Assistant Superintendent

that unknown 
there is more deadly energy and de
struction to the atom than,in

its awful, engine of

are not strangers 
and the attitude of La Presse On the 
coming Intercolonial deal will 
watched with a great deal of interest.

« conciliation boards, 
marked
called the board, it was upon the find
ings that public opinion was formed.

Mr. O'Donohue admitted that it was 
e difficult matter.

Friday. Alleged Forger Arrested.
MONTREAL. Jan. 12.—(Special-.)— 

Jas. Sudgen, who claims to be a 
traveler. Is in the tolls for trying to 
pass forged cheques on several banks. 
;He even succeeded In passing two 
cheques for

tons ofISEASES dynamite, let go 
disaster in the mines of the Lick 

colliery, and snuffed out 100

It is expected

$30,000 FOR LEG,, Sterility, 
Debility, etc. • 

e result of folly or 
esses). Gleet and 
icture treated by 
[Tunlsm (the only 
:e "cure, and no bad 
er-effects.)
KIN DISEASES 
ether result of 
>hllls or not. No 
rcury used in treat- 
nt ol" Syphilis. 
1EASBS oi WOMEN 
efal or Profuse 
sstruatloB and all 
placements of the 
mb. _
'he above are the 
elaltles of ’

lotency
vous He declared, how- 

that the act was favorable to 
As it was being up-

■hr.uich
ever,
the employers, 
held by the unions the government 
should give consideration to Ills re

in amendments they might

lives.
It was in these same 

twb weeks ago to a .day 50 miners wete 
killed by a similar explosion, 

in' the quiet of the early 
. there came a mighty rumbling In the 

Proceeding Sir Vt ilfrid said tlia. Jewels 0f n,P earth reverberating along 
while a few Chinese were coming into , miles of corridors and air passages 
Canada it -must lie remembered Uiat | crowdod wlth those who work there, 
they were needed in the west as do- , ,\dove the tons of earth and stone
mcstic servants. _ that lay between the workings and the

Leave to Provinces. 'mountain’s crown giant trees quivered.
Touching on the matter of technical | ^ from t,le m|ne mouth belched forth

education, the premier made it plain : c,oud Qf flame,, soot, dust and de- 
that while the government would col- . beavv timbers, broken mine cars 
levt the information required it would : d'evpn a massive motor used to tmul 
be handed over to the provincial gov- , lleavv ,aden ears from the depths, 
ernment to do the best -they could <sCarcelv had the detonation died 
with it as the Dominion had nothing ^ beforp a throng of terrorized vo
te do with education. ’ men and children, in anxiety and dread,

Mr. Draper1'wanted to know if the rus,,pd to the mine mouth and imP'cT 
door, had not already been open to ed those t,here to allow them to aidI m appear
technical education • by the establish- th„ effort to save some of their 10 slantlate the charges made by them 
ment of experimental farms. ones. Mine Foreman Bowers, who t . regard t0 the corrupt influence be-

"Well, we won’t open any more Iipar the entrance was blown from h> ; brOUght to bear on legislators, and
doors," rrpiled Sir Wilfrid. feet, but managed to crawl out a -• l they fail to do lhat, to be hauled MONTREAL. Jan. 12.-Shortly before

as did also Robert bi j named I before* the bar of the house and show mjdnl ht last njght Dominlco Raniert
Mayor oilier in Ottawa. , With the foreman was a ()Ver pause why they should not be heralded ^ ^ Jabbed to death on Vltre-street

OTTAWA. Jan. 12. Mayor Oliver and ; Holiday am l.c. ' ,z , the mo- abroad as "common sla"^pr/ ’ iuee Cries for help attracted investigation 
City Solicitor Chisholm of Toronto m- A rescue party. organ = w ^ gmok_ The houaç liquor tlra«lp committee ^ # passPrby, who reached the spot
terviewed Hun. lir. Pugslcy to-day in mont, rushed into 11 'e(tcl"e him. They recommended the state-wide bill for {he CTlmP just in time to see
connection with the proposal to erect a ; mg mine an<l tri X1 ^ deadly fumes passage. ________ Ranieri fall to the ground v.itn blood
new postoffice at*tlie corner of Bay and ""ere drt e ' were compelled " | welling from his mouth, and to catch
F -ont-strcctu Tom’ll to of the aftei gases ana . so-lelk» Wl»"t; .__|a gümpsc of two running men. NoTh.. „luv,,r' also s-nv Hon Mr Rr» to leave him to his fate thl citv ' NANAIMO. Jan. Ik—Jn the b\ elec^ ; pk.joPn vf foul play was then en-
<lcu,• in regard 1» securing for the city 1 'A,,tral1' di^stcr. some 25 j lion for the local legislatin'; ine(l- as no marks of violence were
tin balance ,.f the .lighthouse réserva- to the s mu of th hratti(,|,1g and following vote wa« po«ed 1“ 1) visible. At ihe morgue three knife
tlon property at Haitian's Point, and miles awai.. t1 .- s . in thc work | waite (Socialist) 6$u, Bark wounds were found In Ramer- s back.
Sir-Wilfrid ! .antic- about thc deed of .^oloTation and rescue. «Hi spoiled 14, -
thc Garrison Coimmon, of 1-xp

Eagloerr Get» Verdict Against 
Ottawa Railway.

all amounts.mines where smMining

J ANOTHER COBALTER.12.—(Special.)—A Brownlee
of thc G. T. R. produced some figures, 
which tended to show that the weights 

in most vdics fairly reliable. He

<1 Jan.OTTAWA, 
verdict of $30,W) against the Ottawa 
F.lrctric Company was given by the 
jury at the assizes to-day In favor of 
Edward A Brjedenberg, the London 
mining engineer, who was "jured in 
the Britannia line accident last May.

Mr Bredenberg had his leg ampu
tated He claimed $50,000 on the ground 
that being a mining engineer in the 
Yukon at a salary of $6000 lie Was un
able to continue his profession and bis 

was lost.

VRSON. ATTEMPTED MURDER ARSON, 'CHARGBS AGAINST NEGRO

Jan. 12.—Jeremiah Jack

morningquests
make. Those who watch Cobalt, not I lie Co

balt of uncertainty and suspicion of other 
days, but thei Cobalt of to-day, with Its 
well-appointed mlues. mines with marvel
ous shipping records 
match, will not be surprised to hear that 
the men who mado the Temtskamlng are 
offering the' public a share in a moat pro
mising property alongside, called Pan-Sil- 

Tenilskatnlng itself is ope of the 
of the camp, for depth, for

were
maintained that on the whole shippers 
paid freight on less coal than they 
actually received.

Mr. Curry, controverting the fore
going statements, said that the Ottawa 

‘Gas Company, on 195 cars received 
during the past few months, had dis
covered an average shortage of 695 ‘ 
pounds per car.

and dividends to
)

the
wildest cheers were sent up 
celling at each pause In each speech 
for state-wide prohibition. The en
tire debate was bitter andNnany strong 
speeches were made, but they were 
cf no effect on one side or the other.

Doctors Chappell and Haines of the 
Methodist Church, in a reflation in
troduced in the house, are railed upon 

before the house and sub-

241
ver.GRAHAM. X

Judge Mpbee said that it would be 
necessary to consider some of the evi
dence previously given before a deci
sion could be arrived at.

wonders
richness, and for area of ore. When Mr. 
Cartwright and hi» associates had made 
good with Temlskaming, even before that 
event,' they set to work to acquire the 
property to the west and south : they have 
had had forty men working on It for a 

now when they have proved

earnings powerire Cor. Spadlaa.
■ Death of J- H. McLeod,

OTTAWA, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—John 
H McLeod, secretary of the agricul
tural committee of the commons, died 
to-dav at the| age of 70. One of his 

is Robert H. McLeod, well known 
correspondent. He himself 
time a nember oi the ptv*-

!ALK HORSESHOE
The application of the City of To

ronto for an order compiling the pro
tection of Windermere and Ellis-ave- 
nue crossings was deferred till the larg
er question of level crossings in To- j year, and
ronto is taken up. This will be when lbat some of the Temlskaming veins run 
the new viaduct plans are approved. - 

The board heard an application by 
6ino„. James Richardson and Hons of King-

i?_rsnecia! )— Stoll for an order to remove alleged 
rvsR wF4cace Jaged 78 veanï drop- discrimination in grain rates against 
Gibson W. bcace ^ed ^8 . Kingston to the' Maritime Provinces
t>ed dead at his home nere i ,k aa t,„mpared with rates from ports on
ing after cleaning -row f n • tbP (jrPat Lakes >ind Georgian Ray.
Heart failures was the caus ■ ■ Thpv Piajmed that there was a dls-
was promln^nUio connected , " Prilninatioi> of at least 2 1-2 cents per
Judge s church for many >oar. . dux 
sons and three daughters surv.v-e. C"L

- "ii.

sons
newspaper
was at qne __
liamentary press gallery. p'"1°r„to,tha' 

schoolmaster at North Sydney
I Into Pan-Silver they have decided to make 

the Issue public. The announcement Is on 
the Cobalt page. There are men In the 

who have made a name for

a he was
MARK

Ik Cobalt camp 
themselves and have grown Into the re- 

of investors, and Burr Cartwright
lT^inc of them. Pan-Silver, with Its flrst- 

class equipment, will soon be in the ililp-
L".t»

[TAGES of the Dia-
ioe" :
it , saves money.

l ping list.IJ

I ■ iadjustable, the shoe 
i -removed to be re- I
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TO LET AAMUSEMENTS.

ANNUAL CLEARINGlj EIAMILTOAJ
BU SINE S S’ 

> DIRECTORY
BUYERS* DIRECTORY■

LARGE OFFICE — HIGH BASEMENT 
N.E. Comer ol Front end Scott Ste.
Suitable for Tea Brokers', Insurance 

Men, Etc. Splendid li$ht, newly de- 
corated. Immediate possession.

JOHN FISKEN * CO., 23 SCOTT ST.
713525

Hamilton 
Happenings

ha Mats. To-Morrow Sst

To-Night at 8.1B
,vtXMR. DAVID BELASCO present»
/THE WARRENS 

OF VIRGINIA
Frank Keenan and CharolittE walker 

Nigh s end Sat. Mat.. 3;c to $1.50 
Thura. Mat » t*c to f

SALE
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY C<V 
comer Church and Lombari 
Phone Main 3201. Night phom 
Park 2787.

Nif Readere of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertiser! 
will confer a favor upon this pr.per 
If they will say that they sew the 
advertisement 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
M well as to the newspaper and
themselves.

If you look In our Yonge Street 
Window to-day or to-morrow 
you will see an especially fine 
display of leather

W.TH
i fiHAMILTON HOTELS. -■

^IBLP WANTED. _____
thi^ dominion school of

A Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, 
telegraphy Is taught quickly and thor
oughly. All students are placed In good 
positions Immediately upon graduation.

A Rom ance of Mcxl; . by H. R. Durant. I 
- Vt ct* -Niehr. >sr <1 ; it.. • c to 7 c. cd I 
_____ Seats on Sale To-Morrow^ J

MOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO HAMILTON «UB- 
SC-RinERS.

Sh* World agency Is tem
porarily in charge d* our tra
veling representative, Mr. E. A. 
Bunts. Subscr.ocrs are request7 
ed to report any irregularity or 
delay in the delivering of their 
copy at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 19, Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS I OR FLO, 

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen W 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen B 
Phone Main 2738.

HARDWARE.
the russill HARDWARE CO, 

128 Eaat King-street. Leadlni 
Hardware House.

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILL BJ 
looked after at Ibboteon’s twc 
•tores—208 West Queen-street (nek 
McCaul), and 343 Bathurst-stîW 
(opposite Arthur).

In The Toronto

E.Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

E* nd Up per day.
e<L7

MUSIC
CASESAmerican Plan.

This cntu

at once.
T EDOERKEEPER FOR NEWSPAPER 
XJ office. Young man with some ex
perience preferred. Box 60, World._____
ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
JM. ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
you: *26 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.____ Qdtf

reduced fdrThese cases are 
Wednesday and Thursday to the 

*3.00 cases, 
$2.33; *2.60 cases, $1.93; *1.26

They are In colors

MATINEES 
TO-DAY & SAT.

Engagement of the Big Trl- 
. the Comic Opera Success,

PRINCESSSOCIETIES IPPROVE PUN 
TO RESTORE 010 FOOT

AMBULANCES.
the h. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted witn 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
best and most up-to-date «tibu- 
lances. Head office, .331 College- 
street. Phone College

following prices :
V Return

umph,1 cases. 90c. 
blue, brown, black and red, with 

| strap bandies, fine catches and 
trimmings. If you need a liand- 

I some Music Case, this Is your op-

Cay Musician
Amelia Stome and Joseph Ç- SHro» 

Jan. 21. 22, 23__HATTIE WILLIAMS

T
continuini
hours. 1

H ed'tt !t 270.EI. B. BONO EXTRADITED 
ORDEFRDUOINGU.S.BINK

HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS laid and finlS'J 

ed. Geo. Proctor, 886 Palmerston^® 
avenue. Phone College 2295.. Eetl- . 
mates free.

T ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 8M 

Yonsre-street. Old Stiver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bough 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

.... BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS* SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. 76 Brock-avenue, tor 
everything required to do u asoh"
ry, concrete and excavation worn-

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRJC^ 
McNeill's thick roofing telts ” 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern 
ment for over 60 years; fireproot 
and water-tight, 200 square -ee. 
for *2.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Clewortb, s 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS*
the ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S restaurant, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-ntreet, To-

______ronto. Ontario.

Presentation of Scheme to Mayor 
and Council Left To 

Committee,

BBDROG 
ODD DR 
ODD W J 
HALL y 
HALL « 
COUCHE 
BOCKEfl 
EASY C 
lKO>HI 
toilet!
leaths
WOOD I 
SPRINGj 
PABLOS

and evd 
Store.

portunlty.

25-50“MATINEE
TO-DAY

Toronto’» Fivorite Iriib Singi- g Comediin 
IN His " 
NEW PLAY

GRAND LWER FINISHERS. 
Knitting Mills, Limit- 
id Crawford.EAST & CO. HERBALISTS. .

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SK1> 
Piles, Varicose Vetne

\Y7ANTED — D 
VV Apply Purita 
ed. corner Queen

I 3456 Diseases,
Running Sores, Burns, scaW4'=| 
Sprains. Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bay-strêet, Toronto.

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, ROOM 1. 103 BAY-f 

street. Insurance adjuster, vain* 
tor and real estate. $1

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queefri J I 

street west. Main 4969. . $■
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, ROOM U 
108 Bay-street. No wltnessea Lio
nel Hawes. si:®l

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna Ope#4 

evenings. Phone College 600. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale an41 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4648.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Comices, etc, 
Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelalde-streat 
west.

«
ANDREW MACK
“ 8ERCT. DEVIL MoCÀRE”

Negt W«*k—KATHRYN OS1ERMAN

I
- SERVANT 

52 St. A1
WANTED - GENERAL 
VV small family, man kept, 
ban’s.

Airs. Horning Loses Suit Against 
* Street Railway—Canadian 

Club Luncheon.

LIMITEDThe Historical. Military .and Patriotic 
Societies of Ontario passed their hearty 
approval on pians submitted by Bar- 
low'Cumberland for the restoration of 
the old fort at a meetins In the Çana- 

Instttute yesterday afternoon. 
Members were present from all the 

societies interested In the Pr°£ct a"d 
their approval of the plans Pres®"J^ 
was unanimous. A large attendance 
of ladles was expected from _ 
Daughters of the Empire, but onlj
t*Sh"6 winiam-Mortlmer Clark Praal'*!d 

the gathering hV^hal

ed

300 Yonge Street XYTANTED—JEWELER AND SETTER. 
W or setter, to take half Interest in a 
small out-of-town concern. Box 64. World,

M A J ESTIC ANDT' *Tv,rDAY
Mil».—I , k. 2a 25. Evgs.—le, sc. 30. *o
BARNEY QILM0RE $T.va,vbZl
KIDNAPPED IN NEW YORK

Next We rlt—“BUNCO IN ARIZONA"

I

12.—(Special.)— SITUATIONS WANTED.: HAMILTON. Jan. 
judge Sn4der this afternoon issued an 
Extradition order for B. B. Bond,

dian
CHAS. DARLING. 395 MANNING- 

to find situation inGANRDIIN OREO DEFINED 
REARER IS WELL IS FOILED

EV.R c.the — avenue, desires .....
Toronto for a housekeeper, highest char
acter. . M

Nashville produce merchant, charged 
ilth fleecing the First National Bank 

The order was made
DAILY MATS' 
LAD1ES10! |the

I

?
f about $86.00.
n only one charge, that of defrauding 
he bank of $1200, and taht is the only 

Charge on which Bonk can be tried r
SKSKwTUSr sn ds; fv"ther„ h.a .

« -yr jrsrwr rsrss
ftWi.CLn'jifS! Cumberland
the *6000 found sewed up In Bonds h . tàken the matter In hand and with 
vest when he was arrested be returned (he agslstance of the ladles of the so- 
t)o the bank. . cletles had made it a question of the

Got Off far Backward». , Earl Grev had t,een very much
| At the assizes this afternoon a jury interested when informed of the plan 
declined to award damages to Mrs. an(J the wgr gnd m|i|tia department 
Èllzabeth Horning, who was injured by at ottawa had expressed Itself favor- 
getting off a car backwards. gble (n a high degree to the proposed

; The suit of Myers v. Radial was set- regtoratlon. The mayor and present 
iled out of court, the criminal libel clt council had expressed a desire to 
eharge laid by F. C. Mills against M. assist in the undertaking of any rea- 
11. Rtibinson was sent over until the sonEubie proposition, 
spring assizes. Alma of Soclet}-.
« Canadian Clnb LwecheO"- j Barlow Cumberland, president of the
* Tfle speakers at the Canadian Club' OKFOC|ation, armed with a mass of blue 
lLnoheon at the Hotel Royal this even- j prints and a pointer, gave an exposition 
ihg were : Dr. Sexton, Halifax, sup- ot the condition prevalent at the old 
<|rlntdbdent of technical school, and In- fort noW- and of the aims and plans 
spector J. H. Leake. Their subject j of the society for the restoration of 
*as technical education. Dr. Sexton | various buildings and property, 
jald there was a crying need for tech- The property was practically intact 
rtical .education. The public school ; save a Sught encroachment by the G. 
dvstera did not train boys for anything' T R on the north side, and the Park- 
but business or professional employ- Blackwell Co. on the east side, where 
Aient, and as 60 per cent, of them be- | the original eastern bastion had been 
qarne artisans, this was not fair or de- i cut down by the company. Mr. Cura- 
mocratlc. Inspector Leake paid a tri- j berland had four plans of the fort to 
■bute to the Hamilton Board ol" Educa-I aid him: First, the plan of November, 
tion, which built a technical school in isis, showing the general outline much 
twelve months. the same as at present; the plan of

‘ Roderick McKay and James Stewart March. 1816. which gave details of the 
were this morning found guilty by ramparts and interior buildings; the 
Jiudge Monek of defrauding Edward pian of November. 1851. prepared by 
Xeonard. a lodging housekeeper, and sir Sandford Fleming, and the latest 

allowed to go on deferred senr sqciety plan, showing 
fence. Dick Johnstom elected to be built up again to their original cpndt- 
t£ied next Tuesday opi the charge of tion and restored then as a complete 
theft of a pair of shoes. fortress.

Frlghteeed Imto Perjury.
Because she tqld so many different 

■lories, the suit brought by Ida May 
Gravelle against Peter Zaas for be- 
tfayal, was dismissed this morning by 
Justice Teetzel at the request of the 
cjrown prosecutor. His lordship asked 
the girl what she meant by commit
ting* perjury, and she said she had 
been frightened into it. The judge re- 
ferrécT her case to the crown attor-

AGENTS WANTED.

>1sA GENTS—SELL PATENTED RADIU- 
mite Self-Honing Strop. Just being 

put out as an agency proposition. Strop 
covered by 16 patents. A *2.00 razor free 
with every strop sold. , Strop retails for 
*1.00. Millions being sold and agents coin
ing money. Throw aWay old, worn-out 
propositions for something new and sale
able. F. J. King made 33 sales on Satur
day afternoon In two hours. Outfit free. 
Thomas Mfg. Co., 916 Home Bldg., Day- 
ton, Ohio.

BEAUTY 
SHOW

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT-AMATEURS
LID LIFTERS r.

1 Mrs. Frd 
road, will 
Friday ot

Mr. and 
(formerly 
In their ij 
where Mn 
the first 
month du

Mrs. P.l 
street, wll 
Thursday

Mjs. D. 
L. Sheph 
home Fri 
with Mru 
home, 224j

Mrs. Dd 
avenue, 1 
Tuesday (

Mrs. F 
Frances 
will recel 
marriage! 
this wee#

Mrs. j] 
avenue, j 
ond Thu 
wards th
season.

Mrs. J 
X Rasedfrtk 

celVe to- 
ctitniné '

Horsemen Discuss Exhibition Af- 
fairs—Race for Hackney Stal

lions to Be Run,

i

» i
' # L. illY MAJIMEE , I0«83« 

________________yM HIQHT5-I0,80,30,50.73c ;

THE THOROUGHBREDS.
To-Night - NECKTIE SHOWER 
Thurs. Chorus Girls* Vaudeville 
Friday, THE FUNNY AMATEURS

The meeting of horsemen called by 
the management of the c^na1d'ar! "'’X 
tlonal Exhibition and held in the board 
room at the city hall yesterday attei- 
noon was an undoubted success, the 
room being filled to overflowing with 
representative breeders and exhibitors. 
The rules and regulations and the prize 
list as regards the breeding classes 
were thoroiy gone over, revised and 
amended. .. ,

Discussion took place on the inter
pretation of Canadian-bred and it was 
decided that a Canadian-bred must be 
bred as well as foalèd In Canada.

It was decided to continue the use 
of the small ring for the judging of the 
breeding classes. It was resolved to 
recommend that a section be provided 
tor standard-bred pacers.

On the suggestion of Dr. Gordon Mc
Pherson the committee decided to con
sider the advisability of establishing 
a race for Hackney stallions. Another 
suggestion was that a- class be pro
vided for Hackney stallions with three 
of their get. It was thought that a fifth 
prize should *be given in the Clydesdale 
class and a section provided for mares 
and two of their projeny. It was the 
opinion that fourth prize should be 
taken away from the Shires, who 
usually made a very poor showing.

A prize for farmers' sons who have 
previously won was suggested 

for the heavy draught.
It was decided to recommend that 

classes be added to the prize list fur 
Percherons, Belgians and French Can
adian draught horses.

The recommendation of the Sanadian 
Pony Society to divide the ponies into 
Hackneys, Welch and Shetland, on the 
same basis as other horses, was ap
proved.

It was suggested that general pur
pose horses four years old and up
wards should be required to be over 
1200 lbs. and not over 1350 lbs. in weight. 
Some discussion took place on trans
portation charges and the facilities for 
leaving the exhibition with' exhibits 
and the committee decided to give 
these matters their test consideration.

---------------------- ------------- -—-—----------- ,, '
TAEALERS IN STATIONERY. P08tS^ 
XJ cards, envelopes. New Year** card» 
bells, albums. Adams, 401 Yonge.

ART. PRINTING.
-'portrait

West King- 
ed.tf.

PROPERTIES g>OR SALE.
TTIOR SALE - FINE'BUILDING LOTS 
I from one to five aères, not far from 

Credit Station, easy terms. Apply
edtt

T W. L. FORSTER 
U. Painting. Rooms 24 
street. Toronto.i

Port . ... A. L. Gordon, Cooksville. MONEY TO LOAN.SHEA'S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally. 26c. Evening». 25c 

■nd 30c. Week of Jan. 11. 
Mlrxn Golem Troupe, Edith Helena, 

Icott & Co.,

PATENT SOLICITORS.j
TV/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAOS- 
1V1 Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To.

rr\HE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
1 established over twenty-five years, 
supply lists free ot properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east 
west, north. Terms easy. Apply 94 
Yonge. _____________

DENNISON * 
Bide.. IS King 

West, Toronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domeatlo 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee*'

edit#

FBBLACKMCMr'A^feT’

______________  ■ sd7tt
LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

funds on Improved property, Wn 
Postlethwalte. Room 446, Confederation - 
Life Chambers. «dtf

ronto.Julius Tannen, Age*" ..
Sam Curtis & Co., Macnamees, the Kln- 
ètograph, W. C. Field». ATmailed ?r#e.

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. ALL 
HL parts city; houses or stores built fbr 
parties at cost; plans free; money furnish
ed; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlç- 
torla-street.A

i •

Breeders’ Horse Show
OPENS 2 P* M. TC-DAY

Union Stock Yards
WEST TORONTO.

billiards and pool tabi.es
T OAKS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, IN 
Bay-street ed

"DILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. 
__________________ XJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures;
H°T^m Bc^mRaAt *c on r v at iv e °e s Urn ate STtiSSSS:
^enü"TetathiarîvC?hourandVdon8are an- ^-Collender Co Dept ’’B,’’ 67-71 Ade- 
nually; fifty-two bedrooms: four large lalde-etreet west, J.pronto. 
sample rooms (not enough to supply de
mand): steam heated: large superb bar
room; pleasant roomy rotunda; thorough
ly modern and up-to-date In every par- rcHITECT — F. 8. BAKER,
ticular; brick building 96x110 feet, with Traders' Bank Building, Toronto. ed7
three stories and full-sized basement; 
town of great future, which will likely f-jEO. W. -GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
be the last spot in the Dominion covered (j Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460$. 
by prohibition, owing to peculiar condi- ed'~
tions incident to locaUJy and environment; . 
population about-eight thousand; by sta-r
tutory law the number of licenses cannot ______ _______ _ ___________________
be Increased; owner lias acquired large SIX-OCTAVE PIANO MODEL OR-
wealth through the Yms\rtese i X" A gan, 348; a dozen square pianos, *26 
tires for a rest: price forty thousand dol and up. pian0 players, various makers, 
lars, fifteen thousand cash, balance rea- taken pln e*change on Bell pianos, *90 and. 
sonably arranged. ApM* to D. W. Par cagh or tlme Bell Plano warerooms.
sons, 209 Kennedy Building, opposite Yonge-street. edttEaton’s, Winnipeg. Man. 3572 I4b Xongemreev.

edtt

*7K0n0 TO LENl> ON CITY, FARM 
I UUUV property, also building loan». 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

ed7

DRAMATIC RECITAL ARCHITECTS.

HOTELS.Mi** Clara Prattle (pupil of Owen A. 
Sillily). Aesoelatlon Hull, Jan. 14, 1909. 
Donald MacGregor, Ada Dav1», Y.M.C.A. 
Mandolin Club, Omburn’s Ladle»’ Or- 

Plan at Bell'». 146 Yonge St., 
All seats resdfved, 60c.

A THLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE 8T; 
A. Accommodation first-class. *1.50 ai 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes. ec
-rvOMINION HOTEL. QtiEEN-STRJ$* 
XJ East, Toronto; ratos one dollar u 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.

clieetra. 
now open.the ramparts 23,4»-ere

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THE NATIONAL CHORUS

Miss Margaret Keyes

Mrs. V 
tinghami 
of this 
third TM
month.

Mrs. j 
street, i 
small t«j

/RIBBON HOUSE - QUEBN-GBOimui 
XJT Toronto; accommodation first-cla»; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

never
Proposed Rampart.

The plan Of Hie society briefly is to 
erect a rampart 15 feet wide to be used 

promenade. This rampart would 
replace the original stockade of wooden 
pickets which surrounded the fort. Two 
memorial gates of adequate character 

to be placed at the east and west 
entrances, to be called respectively the 
•‘Brock’’ and the “Simcoe’’ jjates. In 
the interior the batteries would be re- 
placed and the guns which have teen

’uZ",, raif« this morning removed would be placed back in posi-
order he renorters^to be tion. All this would necessitate an ex- 

wh „nde? penditure of $15,000, which In view of
hoimr tried Robert the splendid asset Toronto has in the the Qtbson Act was being tried Robert ^ f<£t would be only too readlly con„

Ward p*ea<^®^ ^ ., vmC^V.1 tributed by the city council when the
Roupie of overcoats fro™ th ■■ ■ •* •• matter was presented in Its proper light 
and. a* he is an Englishman. It is prob- 
rfblethat he will be deported.
, The scarlet fever ward at the city 

hospital is overcrowded.
* McBride Action Dlemlaecd. 
i Aj, the assizes this morning the ac- 
tiorvbrought by Mrs. McBride for the 
death of her husband, who was killed 
5y a street car, was dismissed with 
Hosts. A true bill was brought in 
igainst Louis Perrani, charged with 
aiding and "abetting personation in 
Connection ,wlth the recent federal elec
tions.

|

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Jtl Wilton; central; electric light, steam m 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C, Brady,

as a AND THE

NEW YORK SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA PERSONAL. ARTICLES WANTED.

-------------- - - ----------------—..... .............. —------------—
cvUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- c?TAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
0 manentlv removed by electricity. Miss Q centenary Jubilee Issue, used, callec- 
Llglitboimd. 99 Gloucester-street. ed tiens, odd lots. Marks. «14 Spadlna. To-

— ronto.

-r/-ORMAN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
XV Sherboume. *1.60 day. Special week- % 
ly rates.
iï/rcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1V1 Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 and 13 
per day. Centrally located. *

"DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. S

are
January 18th and 19th

$2.00, $1.50, $1.00.
general public at

The■ V are hob 
the Md

Reserved Sente !
Plan opens to the 

MASSEY HALL to-morow (Thursday) 
morning, at 1-0 o'clock.

-fi

EDUCATIONAL. TheFARMS WANTED. SocletU 
take p 
20th, li

ANTED TO RENT—FARM OF 50 TO 
100 acres, good soli and buildings, In 

Markham, state terms. Ad-
KENILWORTH RINK

KEW BEACH
BAND

Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays

W
Vaughan or 
drees Box 194, Thornhill, Ont. j.ed TheDIAMOND WANTED. by Cyfl 

TemplM 
lng In

edtf
TAIAMOND WANTED - MUST B* 
XJ good and cheap. Box 29. World.

Fancy Wal»tcoate “For a Song.”
The men knew worth when they 

made a raid on the fancy vest piles 
at Falrweather's on the opening; day 
of the big sale, and why not, with $7 
English knit and. cloth garments sell
ing for $2.50.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.______

TXOR SALE — WILKES IMPORTED 
-T standard trotting stallion, The Duke, 
2 29*4; large, powerful horse, finest stal
lion in Canada, sure breeder, great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, edtt

Plans Approved.
The following resolution was propos

ed by J. P. Watson, president-elect of 
the board of trade, and seconded by 
A. F. Hunter, Barrie:

“That the plans and proposals sub
mitted to the Ontario Historical So
clet}' for the restoration of the old fort 
are approved of by the Historical and 
Military Societies as adequate for the 
restoration and maintenance as a his
toric memorial, and th;t the comple
tion of the details and their presenta
tion to the mayor and council of the 
City of Toronto are referred to a gen
eral committee composed of the pre
dents or a representative of the sever
al societies and the council of the On
tario Historical Society with power to 
act."

Mr.
leaveLEGAL CARDS.MUTUAL ST. RINK

Hockey Match To-Night nURRY. EYRE. O’CONNOR. WAL- 
V lace & Macdonald. Barristers, 21 
Queen East. Toronto.

Mies

CALT vs TORONTO ed
Succeed» Hlmeelf.

HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 12.—In a 
caucus in the house chamber this after
noon United States Senator Frank B. 
Brandegee, was named as the Republi
can candidate for the United States 
i-enate, to succeed himself, defeating 
Congressman E. J. Hill.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. T3RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, ■« gkF Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria-» . | H*
atreet. Private funda to loan. Phone^M. ■■

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c. Reserved seat
plan at Love's. T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 

1 l cash price paid for South Africa 
scrip. J. H. McDiarmld, Rooms 2S-30 Sat. 
uiday Night Building. Phone Main 6028. 
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

*044.
*OBD

DANCING TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80LICI-, J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Que bee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
£er Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to .

; Penalties la Police Court.
1 The following pains, penalties and re
liefs were handed out in police court 
Yesterday morning: Joseph Smith, theft 
flf tûçycie, remanded; John Boland, 
{heft-Of three cocoanuts, 50 days; Wm. 
Sloan, theft, remanded.

COPY OF OUR GUARANTEE 
“I, hereby agree to refund all money re

ceived from M..................  for one term of
........ consecutive dancing lessons If, for
any- cause on my part, lessons and results 
are not satisfactory."

1QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
O pay you hlgheat price for warrants. 
D. S: Robb, 426 College-street. Phone Col
lege 4663.

Oneloan.
thenRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS,, g 

Jt> solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- I 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main M. Ed- 1 
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.: Brio If. Ajj*

-i Water Gauge Burst.
biAnother resolution moved by Dr.

Thos. E. Champion and .seconded by 
C. C. Janies, was “That the mayor and 
city council be asked to take steps tç who lives 
procure from the Dominion Govern- William, while on
ment the whole of- the old fort pro- Westford. happened a nasty accident, 
perty." The resolution was the result The water gauge of the locomotive 
of the "encroachment before referred burst and scalded the whole of the left

of his face and head terribly.
It so happened," said Duffus to our 

Robb-Kid,l Nuptial*. representative, “that I had a box of
• • „ J he marriage was celebrated yester- | Zam_Buk jn mv pocket, which I used
" day afternoon, at the residence of the , for a gore on my llp and when i had 

8 Parents, Mr. arid Mrs. John : recovered from the first shock of the 
Ixldd, 95 Seaton-street, of Dr. John , aecident, I produced the balm and had 
Morrow Robb of Blind River, Out., son 1 appHed freely to the scalded parts!

?ntl „M,:s Sa']?1Vel 7w?bt) 1 At the time I applied It I was suffering 
Stratford, to Rebecca Olive Kidd. 1 he aeute agony, but within a wonderfully 
bride was dressed In white empire I short time Zam-Bnk gave me ease. I 
satin gown with tulle yell and orange , wag able to continue my journey, and 
blossoms, carrying white roses, her j upon reaching home I obtained more 
going away gown being of taupe byoad- Zam_Bnk and continued the treat- 
cloth and mink furs. The impressive [ ment_ jt acted wonderfully well, and 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Sam- j in a fpw days had the wound nicely
uel Dempster, pastor of the Reformed : healing. I don't know anything so fine 
Presbyterian Church. Carlton-street. I ag a healer of burns, scalds, cuts, and
Among the very .mawy gifts was one „imqar' injuries which workers are City ef Toronto,! 
of a cheque from Dr. Ttobb s brother, a : go nable to: and in my opinion a box County of York, .
resident of Seattle, "Wash. 1The groom s ' Zam-Buk should he kept handy in r*’° Mflti J
gift to the bride was-dlaerfond and pearl i every worker’s home.” Notice is hereby given that the list of
ornaments. The guests included: Lt.- There is something different and mi. lands now liable to be sold for arrears of
Col. and Mrs. Joseph G. Langton, Mrs. nerlor about Zam-Buk Time and again assessments of taxes in the City of To- Mr J T Pepper wishes to thank hisJosepr Oliver (his worship the mayor worker ?n all branches of trade have >"0,ri° ha, b/en prepared and Is being pub- m”ny (rlends and patrons for their
being absent in Ott^a) Mr and Mrs. proved Its vast superiority over tbe tari^Gazette,” upon the 21st and 28th days toyai sapporl a"d th^trpa?kdaVeVDining
Samuel Robb and Mls\ Robb of St rat- , advertised ointments and salves of the of November and 6th and 12th days of while 1IT,a,n^?Uggn West for Mr. A. B. 
ford. Mr. and Mrs Kidd. Mrs. and Miss day doubt the fact that Zam-Buk, December, 1908. Copies of such lists or 9a,'" pronto whom all credit Is
Wilson of Brussels, On*., Mr. and Mrs. ls made entirely from herbal essences advertisement may be had upon appltca- Coleman, iron,
fJcJk‘"S STjoSfKSS*. m"; : “™ d.,K, ot ot

Ross, Mi. and Mr*. Mason, Mr and Buk s superiority. However this may o'clock In the forenoon, I shall at the
Mrs. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Masson* de, the fact remains that in four conti- said time and at the City Hall, Toronto
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, Messrs. Ross, nents to w)dch It has been introduced proceed to sell by public auction the said
Morrow and Wilson, Mrs. Verner, Mrs. within ten vears it has become the lands, or such portions thereof, as shall
Stanley, the Misses Hollinger. Wright. leading household balm! be necessary to pay such arrears, togeth-
Smitht Carlyle, Kidd, Vance and Gour- py,. hums, cuts, scalds, bruises, ecze- er with ^ charses ^.^“coADY, 
lay. ma. piles. ulcers. ringworm, itch. City Treasurer.
-rr- *»v »t KINGSTON salt rheu*n, bad leg, festering
B,G "l X IN «««D* STOLES chapped places, cold sores,

* * frost bites, and all skin in-
KINGSTON Jan. 12.—Last night Juries and diseases, yZam-Buk is be-

-tlvieves smashed the lock In the store >'ond doubt a mosy* marvellous cure,
door of Louis Abramson, gents’ fur- Druggists and stores sell at 50 cents 
nisher Princess-street, and made off a box and the Zqjn-Buk Co., Toronto, 
with goods valued at *2000. will mail a box, post free, upon re-

Tlie thieves also rummaged thru the ce*Pt of price, to any of our readers 
old safe which was unlocked, and car- who may have difficulty in obtaining 
ried off farmers' notes to the value a supl>" of the genuine Zam-Buk from 
of *1500 their local stores.

Fireman Badly Svalded., mightv.p. DAIRY F ABM FOR SALE.PROF. J. F. DAVIS tnour.Both Feet Froif».
- DETROIT, Michr., Jan. 12.—Romeo 
Cote, aged 16, was found in a box 
at Milwaukee Junction yesterday with 
bet*-feet frozen and was brought to the 
central station.

away from his home in St. Henri, 
Que., fii-e weeks ago. '

ofC. P. R. fiireman Geo. H. Duffus.
In Robertson-street, Fort 

his engine near
TYA1RY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton.

In tnOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.School (the oldest In Toronto) 102 Wilton- 
avenue, near Church-street.

cal ■*.
toOMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 

te Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa. $DYEING AND CLEANINGHe told the police he DANCING taHORSES AND CARRIAGES.Geats* Salts and Overcoeta Dyed or

Special select classes, day and even- cleaned.. Lndle»* Cont* nnd Suite Dyed 
lng sessions. Call or write for parti- or cleaned, 
culars. Acadamy, 389 1-2 Yonge SL

357tf

ran to. side tl
THE FOLLOWING

taken for debt: Eight delivery or 
farm horses and mares, cheap, Including 
team; blocky French mare in foal; also 
gelding, for 396, cost year ago *296; trial 
and guarantee given; also nice family 
horse, standard bred, thoroughly city bro
ken, kind, with his road harness, cutter 
and buggy to match, only used tew times. 
All will go at great sacrifice for cash, as 
the owner has no further use for them. 
Must positively sell by the 15th ot Janu
ary. Apply J. D. Phillips, agent, Monro 
& McIntosh Carriage Co., 1588 West King- 
street.

HAVE BEEN LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.

T AW PRACTICE IN COUNTY TOWN 1 
XJ for sale. Valuable sollcitorshtli arid *1 
current litigation, *1000. Address at once. 
Box 61, World. ItY-il

'MB ■

n* All kind» ct Household Good» dyed or 
cleaued.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &Oo.

103 KING STREET WEST. 
Phone* Main 4761-4762.

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town. 136

-w
PROF. EARLY

Bronchitis to
have
men!
goodV

sis generally the result of a cold caused by 
Wxpoenre to wet and inclement weather; 
ind is a very dangerous inflammatory affeo- 
tiod of, the bronchial tubes.

; The Symptoms are tightness across 
the chest, sharp pains and a difficulty in 
Üregthfng, and a secretion of thick phlegm, 
ijt first white, but liter of a greenish or 

“jfellowish color.
^ v Neglected Bronchitis is 
jhoet general causes of Consumption.

.■ Cure it at once by the use of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

MEDICAL.
TYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASE» i 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. » Ont.,

E PULLAN •UCl
medlSale of Lands for 

Arrears of Taxes
MARRIAGE LICENSES. hi»

No quantity too small In the eliy. Oar- 
°AdeIa*de>endLMaudit»

thatTTIRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
I? marriage licenses, 603 West Quean, ep. 
Portland. Open evenings. No wltnesi*» 
required. * edlim

toMEETINGS. fact
formHE NEPIGON MINING LANDS COM- 

-L pany.—The Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Neplgon Mining Lands 
Company will be 
American Hotel, tn the City of Windsor, 
Ont., on Wednesday, the 27th day of 
January, 1909, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
In the forenoon, for the election of direc
tors snd other general purposes. W. P. 
Torrance, Secretary. Dated Jari. 8, 1909.

Mr.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TMpBRl AL 8TOR AGE ANDCARTAG E 
A Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored W *x-

avenue. Phone Collage 607.

inone of the held at the British -1 to
.1 pea

to

1 «6 Ra
,, Mrs. D. 1). Miller, Allandale, Ont., 
-Writes : “ My husband got a bottle of Dr. 

* djVood’s Norway Pine Syrup for my little 
girl who had Bronchitis. She wheezed so 
badly you could hear her from one rooni to 

I tie other,, but it

tor
CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single fu/nil“^* 
vans for moving ; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and cart
age, 369 Spadlna-avenue.

due, etc. BUSINESS CHANCES. hai
■inC. N. R. MUST MAKE TERMS

FOR USE OF UNION STATION

OTTAWA, Jan. 12.—The Canadian 
Northern Railway must make ne* ar
rangements with the G.T.R. and the 
C-P.R. for Its entrance Into the Union 
Station, Toronto.

Since it first entered the city, in 
1905, the C. N- R- has paid one dollar 
a car for the use of the G. T. R. 
tracks, and ah extra dollar ppr car for
the use of the Uriion Station.

This arrangement has always been 
objected to by the C. P. R. and the 
board orders a ne* arrangement. The 
order ls not retroactive.

fXUICK ACTION MAN, WITH THREE 
v* hundred, great Opportunity guaran
teed investment. Box 66, World.

I
was not long until we 

enuld see the effect your medicine had on 
(her. That .was last winter when we lived in 
*Torbnto.

qu
toMINING ENGINEERS. aTender» Wanted ,„rnff5"MHFSviEi

managed.

J. be’J “ She had a had cold this winter, but in
stead of getting 
""JVood'a Norway Pine Syrup, I tried a home 
-made receipt which I got from a neighbor 
If ut found that her cold lasted about twice 
•ss long. My husband highly praises 1 Dr.
! Wdo<n».’ and says he will see that a bottle 
:$f it is always kept in the house.’’
■ j IJ is put up in a yellow wrapper, three 
ipine trees the trade mark, the price 25 cts. 
• < Be sure and accept none of the maay sub
stitutes.

ilanother bottle of Dr. Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned at his office. City Hall, up 
to 12 o’clock, noon, on Wednesday, Jan
uary 20th Inst., for supplying and driv
ing piles at the proposed extension of 
the Ferguson-avenue and Catherine- 
street sewers to and through the re
vetment wall, according to plans and 
specifications to be seen at the office 
of the City Engineer.. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted, 

(Signed) S. H. KENT.

*City Treasurer Office,
Toronto. -November 13th. 1908. 3tf foiHOUSE MOVING.

H°S j!‘S5S'^®<-5SË1 toiHla Idle for a Woman"».
BINGHAMTON, N. J.. Jan. 12.- 

Michael J. Duffy, aged 52 years, spe
cial agent of the Lackawanna at Hall- 
stead, Pa., was instantly killed while 
attempting to push a woman from in 
front of a fast train. The woman es
capes Injure-.

6i
diWANTED TO RENT. by;T71URNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 

JD motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 6e«City Clerk.

Hamilton. Jan. 13 World.

:

f

j
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UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE

Winter Term Begins

THURSDAY,
January 14th

At 10 a. m.

BOARDERS RETURN ON 13TH

HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A., 
Principal363

burlesque
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ri HE TORONTO WORLD1
WEDNESDAY MORNING

-4TJ> InTERESTTO^MENWÿ
«
k>

THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENTAUCTION SALE
■; •* • * / ________

new furniture
----------AT—:------

E. VIVIAN’S, 120 KING ST. EAST

kii

RY i -OF-

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

The World will be pleased to receive 
Items, such as engegemente, weddings 
parties, teas and other news of per
sonal Interest, with the names of 
those present, for this "Society News » 
column. The Items should be endorsed 
with the name and address of the 
sender—not for publication, but as a 
matter of good faith. State whether 
you prefer them to appear In the Sun
day or dally 'ssue.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAECIALTT CO,. 1 
ana Lombard. 

Night phono

x

■

»
Oib*S 1 OR FLO- 

«71 Queen W. 
11 Queen B. | A

r\
ïThis entire stock of splendid furniture has got to be cleared by auction 

at once. Sale commences

IVV I
■SW

ro
WHEN YÔU CAME.

came the day was

*DWARE CO., 
treet. Leading LutDear, when you 

bright:
The moments, roseate, to my stgnt, 

Flew by me; all my heart was glad 
but I loved you, lad—

Thursday, January 14th, at 11 a. m.ED® WILL BE 1 
;bbot son's two 3 
een-street (near 
Bathurst-stroet I 

ed'tf

I
Without you;

Loved, in my own despite!tinuing through the day, and also on Friday and Saturday at the same
liabilities ■1lcon

The stock consists of :— IAs mom, I thought, so would be night, 
Nor feared eclipsing cloud, nor blight— 

Xay: fancied naught to life could 
add.
Dear, when you came!

And now—the good I deemed my right— 
But you with love will still requite 

The follies that have made you sad!
You smile—there—whisper!—nothing

Illumined for me love’s altar-light. 
Dear, when you came!

Florence Earle Coates, in Harpers 
Weekly.

hours.
bedroom sets, 
odd dressers,
55d washstands,
HALL
ball mirrors,
COUCHES,

.. ROCKERS.
easy chairs, 
iron reds,
leather dining room chairs,
WOOD REDS,
SPRINGS,
parlor

and everything else that is to be found in an Up-to-date Furniture 
Store.

LOORS.
laid $nd finls.i'- 

886 Pâlmerston- 
lege mo.- Estl- <

Dec. 31,1908. 
$34,300.736.60 

13,080,564.^0 <
83,130.33

Dec. 31. 1907.
..........$20,316,470.83
.......... 13,988.309.80
.... . 80,700.11

MANTEL REDS,
CABINET FOLDING REDS, 
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES, 
BOOKSHELVES,
DESKS,
MORRIS CHAIRS,
ODD PARLOR CHAIRS, 
BRASS BEDS,
PARLOR TABLES.
WOOD SEAT DINER", 
MATTRESSES, 1 
COMBINATION DESKS, 
BED LOUNGES,

(To the Public I
Deposit» bearing Interest .................
Deposits not bearing Interest..........
Interest accrned on Deposits..............

q 3337*

TS.
6CURES SKIN 

7 art cose Veins. 
Bums, Scalds, 

Guaranteed.
set, Toronto.

$87,443,441.59'

$ 3.856.432.63 
133.103.61

......$38,365,498.30

............$ 3,683,910.65
130,308.45

............ 103,807.06

............ 436,001.63

Total Deposits ....

of the Bank In CirculationNotes
Balances due to other Bonks In Canada............
Balances due to Agents In Great Britain..........
Balances due to Agents In Foreign Countries .1, 56ft,818.84 •OM 1, 10$ BAY- ► 

adjuster, vftluà- I ■VlHSUITES, $41,603.793.118$37.706,775.08ed V - k > Y
To the Shareholders »

Saw ‘‘Uncle Tom” in Vision.
HARTFORD. Conn., Jan. 12.—The 

Rev. Charles E. Stowe In a speech here 
last night before a church club said 
his mother. Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
received the idea of “Uncle Tom s 
c-nhin" in a vision which she had in 
church in which she saw clearly de- Ladles’ Nine Core Skirt With Or 
picted the pathetic death of old Uncle Without Fold.

T He" said Ills mother begSh the story 
with this scene, writing the book back
ward.

In a recent court case it was shown 
that Mrs. Stowe's sister, Mrs. Isabella 
Beecher Hooker, held communication 
with spirits concerning her will and 
the phases of her even’-day life.

$ 3,000,000.00 c , ; 
4.000,000.00

, 109 Queen. ....'..$ 3,000.000.00
................ 4.390,000.0

07,500.00

Capital Paid-up .............. -,............ ...................
Reserve Fund ......................................>....................
Dividend No. 81 (quarterly at 10 per cent.) 
Dividend No. 85 (quarterly at 10 per cent.)

Dividends unclaimed .. j....................
Bills Discounted, not yet due .. 
Profits carried forward ............

4959.

C. M. HENDERSON, AuctioneerCENSES. 
rSES, ROOM 1. 
> witnesses. Llo- No. 6339—A Pleasing Stylish 

Skirt Model.
97.500.0»

230.0WMTÎ

100,000.00

$50,470,310.05 *«lri

tht-f «I L
I.? I

312.61
100,000.90
150,000.70

ed Former 
Rebate on 
Balance on

NG.
Spading. Open 
Ctillege £00. 
CIGARS. 
Wholesale and 
1st.
[. 4548.

Hon. Frank Cochrane,- is the guest of 
Mrs.. H. Carleton Monk, in Ottawa.

Mrs. J. C. Harvey will be at home 
Friday from 4 to 7 at 36 Oriole-road.

Mrs. W. E. Lemon, 208 * Crawford- 
street;- will receive on Thursday, when 
her cousin, Mrs. Berry, Fincher Creèk, 
Alta, will be with her.

Mrs. George J. Lee, 476 Palmerston- 
boulevard, assisted by the Misses Lee, 
will hold her first reception since her 
removal from Montreal on Thursday 
afternoon, and afterwards on the third 
Thursdays.

Mrs. Ernest Saunders, 648 Church- 
street, will receive for the last time be- 
for leaving f<?r England, on Friday the 
15th.

In Society.i $46,351,408.35

Mrs Fred. R. Mallory, 156 Spadina- 
road, will receive on Thursday and 
Friday of this week.

128 ^Yonge- ASSETS i
For general wear, shopping or tra

veling a skirt cut on simple lines is 
always desirable. The model . here 
shown was developed in checked brown 
and white suiting, with trimming of 
plain brown 'cloth. Blue panama, with 
rows of braid In graduated widths, will 
ibe equally pleasing for this design. 
The pattern is cut in 5 sizes: 22 , 24, -6, 
28 and 30 Inches waist measure. It 
requires 4 1-2 yards of 50-inch material 
for the 24-lnch size, whirl 5-8 yards 
of contrasting material for the fac

<rIG. •Ul:
I SKYLIGHTS, ffl 

Cornices, etc.
II Adelaide-streftt

$ 32131,717.14 I 
3,700.344.S5 \ I 

100,600.66’1 “} 
3,985,741.4fF ’{ 

36.389jft’j; [ 
372,058.66 . 1
808,85741ft ,1

3.603,101.30 -I 
4.501.480.26.,; ,ql 
3*286,141.20 I

I1 1

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Hezzlewood 
(tomerly of Oshawa). are now settled 
in their new home, 607 Huron-street, 
where Mrs. Hezzlewood will receive on 
the first and second Friday of each 
month during the season.

.$ 2,514,350.84 
. 3.000,185.75
. 180,000.00

Gold and Silver Coin ..................... j........................... *....................
Dominion °°^J”ernmeIlt for security of Note Circulation 

on other Banks ............................
Deposit with 
Notes of and Cheques

from other Banks In Canada y

2,285,580.00 -\
64,304.52

G. Balances doe 
Balances due from Agents In Great Britain ......

Agencies In Foreign Countries 
Securities ........................

Endjng of a Runaway Match. 772,075.15 
. . 3,482,605.45
. . 8,365,048.88
.. 3.016.343.07

XV. Campbell, 586 Bathurst- 
not receive until the third

IONERY, P09T- 
('ew Year’s cards. Mrs. P. 

street, -will 
Thursday In January.

Balances due from
LONDON, Jan. 12.—Mrs. George Guy 

Chetwynd, who la a daughter of the 
late Charles Secor of New York City, 
was granted a decree In the divorce 
court to-day against her husband for 
the restitution of her conjugal rights. 
The petition was not defended. Mrs_ 
Chetwynd’s husband Is the son and 
heir of Sir George Chetwynd.

The marriage of Miss Secor to Mr. 
Chetwynd in 1902 furnished society 
with a sensation. They made a run
away match and were married under 
■Special license in London. Nothing was 
known of the occurrence until the pair 
turned up at the residence of Mr. Chet
wynd’s mother in Paris.

Mr Chetwynd is at - present on a 
shooting expedition in Egypt. Mrs. 
Chetwynd’s lawyer said that Mr. Chet
wynd deserted his wife and child a 
year ago, and rented an apartment 
for his exclusive use. In response to 
his wife’s appeals he wrote: “I Intend 
living my own life in the future; you 

take what steps you like.”

401 Yonge. ed7 t **••

McKinnon and Mrs. H. 
of Montreal, will be at 
afternoon and evening

at her

Call and Short Loans ouLOAN. Mrs. D. O.
L. Shepherd 
home Friday
with Mrs. D. S. M°Kinnon,

224 Bleecker-street.
Douglas S. Murray,- 69 Kendal- 

• 6 the second

ing. of this illustration will be 
receipt of 19

$21,044,440.10
$ 406.348.tft. It

107,636.05. , 
26.736.164.ee „ I 

34.776.28 
1.150,0244» .o'mI 

— '■ I 
$50,470.2104)9: j(,L

$10,670,703416A pattern
mailed to any address on 
cents in silver.

Be sure and state size required.

DN MORTGAOB- 
lade. Gregory * 
.ife Building. To- 

""i t, Sd7tf.
other Banks In Canada .. 

Loans to Frovlnclsl Governments -
Current Loans and Discounts ............

Debts (Loss Provided for)

Loans to $ 18,873.75
23,862.031.20 

17,713.13 
881,686.02

Mrs. Alex. Purse, 80 Orde-’Street, will 
the "third and 4th Wednes-

tiome,
and State Sizereceive on 

days in January and the first and sec
ond Wednesday^ in February.

Be Sure - - _Required when Order
ing this Pattern.

.TES. PRIVATE 
id property. Wm. 
445, Confederation

edit

Mrs.
avenue, tyill receive- on 
Tuesday of each month.

Overdue 
Bank Premises ..............

$464161,488.85
W. B. Macpherson, B. A., LL B., the 

English and history master of the 
Technical High School, gave a lecture 
on current events, and a review of 1908, 

i before the Canadian Household Eco
nomic Association in the theatre of 

M T j Davidson, 189 Dowling- the Normal School yesterday after
avenue, will not receive until the sec- noon, 
ond Thursday in, February and after 
wards the second Thursdays during the 
season. f -

Mrs Fred Waldle (formerly Miss 
Frances Heron), 169 LowtJher-avenue,
will receive for the first time since her 
marrlageon Thursday and Friday of

this week.

. y r? a r#ri

■ .(im

4#'ED — LOWEST 
ency. Limited, lBf Pattern Department

TORONTO WORLD
Send the above pattern to

NAME........................•............. ..

ADDRESS.................... ............... ..
SUe Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 

or Miss’ Pattern).

(

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTed
ON CITY, FARM 
iso building loans, 
fission paid. Write 

77 Victoria-street.
B> net Profiteer

OÏ Interest in unmnturedbUU. ........................... • • • • ■ •

By balance of Profit and LoanAccount, Dec. ...............................
Appropriated ns follows .

To dividend <}***£.„*„< Pension Fund
To w“;érro«
ï; ^«cTofVmm nnd LOS. carried forward

.$ 746,775.56
1504)00.76

.$ $06,000.60 
25.000.00 

200,000.00 
210,000. (Ml 

78,686.26

-iV-
$803,085.26^;; ^

Mrs. P. H. Ashly, 175 Roxboro-street 
west, will not receive again this sea
son. »

•s. 3i—>— t
203 YONGE ST.— • 

irst-class. $1.50 and ■ 
îles.

tnhn A Tory, 17 Elm-avenue, 
Fort-dale (formerly of Detroit), will re- 
ceive F)-rnorrow for the first time since 
cStninff to Tbronfo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rubbra, Wetas- 
ktwln, Alberta, are in the city the 
guests of Mrs. Rubbra’s sister, Mrs. J.
E. Legge, College-street.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Watson, Jarvis-street, the wed
ding took place yesterday of their eld
est daughter, Ethel Louise and Doug
las C. S. Robinson, son of Mi\ and Mrs.
W. A. Robinson of Brampton. Rev. H.
D. Raymond officiated, 
couple standing under a floral bell 
hung from a canopy of pink carnations 
and sfnilax, banked with palms and 
ferns. The wedding march was play
ed by an orchestra, and Miss Maysel 
Stork sang the bridal hymn. The bride 
was attired in a beautiful directoire 
gown of Oriental satin, adorned with 
seed pearls. Her embroidered tulle
veil was caught up with a wreath of ...
myrtle and natural orange blossoms, imperial significance of the union
and she wore a necklace of amethysts noteworthy The bridegroom’s father, 
and pearls, the gift of the groom,1 and Marquis of Lansdowne, has been
carried a shower bouquet of lilies. Miss f-ove*rnor-General of Canada and of 
Mabel Watson acted as her sister's Indla while the bride’s father, the 
bridesmaid. Miss Beatrice Watson and Eari -0f Mlnto, assumed the Governor 
Miss Muriel McCollum were ribbon Generalship of India Immediately on 
bearers, in dainty frocks of white silk his return from Canada. Onlvlast 
and lace, and Allan Robinson was best SpTing, the bride’s sister. Lady Ruby 
man. Later the happy pair left for Eliot married Viscount Errington, tne 
New York, thè bride attired in a peach eldest son of the Earl of cr°™er- ft® 
colored broadcloth directoire suit, with a further testimony of imperial service 
large brown velvet hat and mink furs, rendered by members of these families. 
They will reside at 111 Rusholme-road. n may be mentioned that just one nun

---------- dred years ago the Right Honorable
Hugh Eliot, brother of the first Earl 
of Min to, was governor of the Mad

$003,685,2$ , „edtf " Xcan ■f”
îtieral. 

.j, who 
rla and 

cru the

. QUEEN-STREET 
atus vue dollar up. 
le7/>r.

- *.*tLady Violet Elliott Weds. EDSON L. PEASE,

Geeerel Manager.
Canada with her governor-ge 

The visit of Lady Lansdowne 
wears the Royal Order of Victo 
Albert and the Imperial Order 
Crown of India, is the first instance 1 
in history that the wife of an Indien 

an viceroy has returned to the former 
scenes of her labors after biding them 

the Gov-lan official farewell on the steps of 
Prlnsep’s Ghat.

w allie H. Bleasdell of 14 Cot-

third Thursday and Friday of the 
month.

QUBEN-GEORQE. 
odatlon first-class: 
day; special week-

12.—The

SrSt.1 «5K5T"' *t si. p«»v.

Cathedral. Calcutta, to-day, was 
event of unusual interest.

The bride was escorted from 
ernment House across the great M ai
da" to the cathedral by the Governor- 
General’s Body Guard, which repre
sents the flower of India’s cavalry. The 
nave of the cathedral was lined by 
non-commissioned officers a.nd men. of 
the Royal r.'.ngoons, Lord Charles s 
regiment, which is now stationed at 
Lucknow.

-
!

YONGE AND 
steam 

rady.
George-iT Mrs. W. R. Maclean, St.

‘-.(street, is giving a bridge party and 
: small tea to-morrow.

lectrlc light, 
te. J. C, B TST3'the bridal

wqueen and
day. Special week- Lady Violet Eliot’s wedding dress 

was of ivory $atln charmeuse, fas
tened with ornaments of pearls and 
silver. The train was of silver cloth, 
beautifully embroidered in a design of 
feathers and roses worked in crystals 
and diamonds. With her going-away 
dress Lady Violet wore a cloak of | 
blue satin charmeuse, lined with apri- ! 
cot satin, and a hat of pink straw 
trimmed with pink satirt ribbon and 
a spray of wisteria. All her trousseau 
had been sent out from London, and 
she received many articles of Jewelry 
from her relatives and friends. Lord 
Lansdowne gave a diamond ornament, 
Lady Lansdowne a diamond pendant, 
the Du kb and Duchess of Devonshire a 
•pearl and diamond necklace, the Duke 
and Duchess of Norfolk, and Lily, 
Duchess of Marlborough,
Lord and Lady Mountsteph 
mel collarette with diamond cluster, 
Lord Farruhar an emerald and ruby 
necklace and pendant, Lord Revelstoke 
a brooch, and Lord and Lady Roths
child a diamond and pink topaz pen- 

ant.

Association

ONDERS
t'l *

T\*olS»‘.‘VK‘u“ at
the Metropolitan on Friday evening.are

IE, QUEEN AND 
rates $1.50 and $2 

câted. S^e1:ieXrthedt"niVrfsltyhConegpe will 

take place on Wednesday, January 
20th, in the gymnasium.

The second military- at-home given 
by Gyrene Preceptory, No. 29, Knights 
Templar. wiH be held on Friday even
ing in the Temple Building.

Mr. and Mrs. 
leave for New York to-day.

Miss Edith Cochrane, daughter of the

on bad complexions. It makes no 
difference how long your face “ 
been spotted or blotched with „ 
plea, blackheads or discolorstlo**i
nor
have become, those

mSPADINA AND 
. John Lattlmer. Warrior-Statesman Brings For. 

ward Scheme to Take Place 
of Septic Tanks.

Prof. H. L. Hutt of Guelph Chosen 
to Ce-Operate With Boards 

and Inspectors.
H. L. Hutt- 5ÿXK.fe^sor of hor

ticulture in the O. A. C., t*u v . .

.î^^fesîssa
grounds and the (laying out of scnoui

, umuuirauB ui uioluiuiruuiio,
how red and sore the pustule*

a hepflme. t.hoAA r 'IVANTBD.

Spots and BlotchesED - MUST BY 
Box 29. World.

can be cured by the use of oi»r , 
home remedies, and cured to a 
cured.
troubles for seventeen years 
can cure you. Çome in and con#qtt 
ua. If you cari’t come write an"' 
get our booklet “C.”

Superfluous Hair, Mole*, Waft*, 
etc., permanently eradicated by* our . 
reliable method of BlectrolySl».1 
Satisfaction assured. 1 ■

Hiscott Dermatologi
cal Institute

Albert Gooderham Toronto sewage treatment problem 
no longer exists. Col. 3am Hughes M. 
P.,of Lindsay, has solved It. He 
positive on the point. «nt

The use of chlorine is an important 
feature in the process he prop«»s. 8 
much in earnest is he that he has sent 
pamphlets to all the aldermen, show 
lng how it works out.

tom, athetUquVflowing a®creen
into perpendicular conduit pipes* 
descending liquid causing a vacuum 
in each Small pipe, drawing down the
chlorine from lts chamber above to 
mingle with the Hquld. Thls passes 
thru the pipes, from which it Pass®" 
out and then ascends thru ecre*"* 0 
the other side, and, then out thru 
tank to the loke. , , .

The solids would then be raised by » 
bucket pump to a conveyor in the 
chlorine, where the liquid drains off 
Into conduit pipes, and the solids are 
taken off to a dump box, to be used as

XheXstem would work automati
cally, he,, says, and require the atten 
tlon of only one man.The colonel figures that the sale of 
this fertilizer would materially reduce 
the cost of operation, and that the 
plant wouldn’t be objectionable to peo
ple In the vicinity. „ .

Mere Relief Worlt Fuads.
Pa.rk Commissioner Wilson will 

the board of control for a further grant 
for relief work. The civic grants- 
amountlng to $6000-have been exhaust
ed and only 1000 of the $000 men have 
been given work.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way has written to the mayor with 
reference to the complaint laid before 
his worship by J. Gordon Jones, barrier | 
ter that he was compelled to pay night ' 
fare of ten cents, altho he boarded a 
street car two minutes before midnight. 
Mr, Fleming says he doesn’t think the 
company should be expected to deal 
with such complaints thru the mayor. 
He wants Mr. Jones to make a formal 
complaint. . .

Since the women’s work bureau open
ed at the city hall there have been 23- j 
applications and 171 women have been | 
given employment.

We’ve been curing such''(ARDS.

’CONNOR, WAL- 
ld. Barristers, 2$

ed *m\

Bave Wrong Verdict bracelets,IAN, BARRISTER. 
Public, 34 Victoria* 
to loan. Phone M.

%
en an ena-

An important -Illustrated Pamphlet 
has been Issued by the department, set
ting out the objects in view, a"djnv 
ing*examples by photographs of what 
has been done in this way. The bea^

r!.r,oh^“?r.ss,o?iK»s
simple neatness. «ntdIt is a mistake to suppose it is said. 
fi.it the children will injure such 
grounds as are Out in good co"dUiom 
When the grounds °f15ard«"s„ ra,rG.e^t 
worthy of respect the scholars 
them. The department looks to the 
school trustees fir co-operation in c 
rying out this policy.

ed wouldAGED FARMER HAS NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM PREMATURE 

DEATH.
At the Metropolitan Church yester

day the marriage was celebrated of 
Bertha, eldest daughter of Lt.-Col. Per- 
cival L. and Mrs. Mason, and Mr. Wm.

1 One of the most ancient families of B xvoods. son of Mr. and Mrs. j. w. 
the British nobilitS7 has for itq motto , Woods. The ceremony was performed 
- Dum Spiro Bpero ” ' (“ While I bv Rev. Geo. A. Mitchell, B.A., uncle

sgvi kü ssss
hi tttis fair allowed with silk embroideries, a chaplet of *

That many Uvea have been allovr natural orange blosscnns fastened her 
to Sink Into the grave by aeiauit, tulle veiii and she carried a shower
eepeolaliy In cases of Lung trouble, of lilies of the valley. Her attendants
la apparent from the oonatant tee* were Miss Aileen Mason as maid of 
timony of those irtio after having honor, and Miss Effie Woods and Miss 
received such a verdict, by the Katie Steele as bridesmaids.
U*ft of PSYCHINB have been restored frocks were of White silk crepe de
to oomolete health 1,1,11 Vigor, *ed who chene with touches of, gold and they 

oompieie neaiin ana *• > <nd_. ,vorp large white picture hats with
have proved that th. totort Judg 'v°^e^d carried showers of jonquils,
ment was erroneous, by living • ^yarren Walker was best man and
good tod robust old agi. Douglas Woods, Harold Mason, Ellis

Such a case la that 01 Mr. Jonn Thompson and Fawcett Reid acted as 
Radfor^ of RuSkvieW, CO. Dufferln, ushers" Mr. and Mrs. Woods left for 
Ont., who some year* ago had reached Npw York, the bride in a smart brown 
such a low state of health that his tailored costume with brown plumed, 
medlqal attendant assured him that beaver hat.

ÆssÆStM roM,,wa

fact that uothTiSTmore could he «tome j hernew^ome ^“^^Crih^Fri-

pIychine. days/

RISTER, SOLICI-, 
ney, etc.. 9 Quebee 

Klug-etreet, eor- 
oronto. Money to

i

The Duke of Connaught presented to 
e bridegroom a silver cup. while the 
j chess of Connaught presented the 
ide with a jeweled pendant; Princess 
ctoria Patricia of Connaught gave a 
ï shade, and the Empress Eugenie a 
rer rose bowl. There were numer- 
: other presents from the nobility 
England, as well aa from the ten- 
ry and employes on the various 
ites connected with both families.

ud
61 Celles* •*•* Toronte ;.

JK
UR. BARRISTERS, 
es, etc.. 103 Bay- 
ihone Main 96$. Ed-
M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

T.l. M. 831. •9

ed Clay Products Maaufaeturer* MeWt.
BRlANTFORD, Jan. 12.—C&peelal.)-^ 

Canadian olay products man ufaotuoer» 
assembled here to-day for the seventh 
annual convention. About 100 tfSP1 
gates are In attendance from al|5p4y<f 
of Canada. Mayor Wood delivered an 
address of welcome!..........................*

,AL CARDS.

ON—ALEXANDER 
lohnstoh. Barrister^ :

RECEIVING TO-DAY.

,frs. W. Ford Howland, Lansdowne- 
■nue and Bloor-street.
4rs. F. W. and Mrs. Rena Winter of 
interhelm.

--Mrs. R. J. Goudy, 224 Dufferln-street. 
Mrs. R. C. Daltoti, 212 Jones-avenue.

BIG FURNITURE SALE.

E. Vivian’s Entire Stock to Be Sold by 
Auction.

TheirE FOR SALE.
N COUNTY TOWN jj 
ble soUcitorshtp arid 
00. Address at once. ■

43*
IFB Flit BIS TOMLIN’S

HOME - MADE

BREAD

: OF SUFFERINGone, people would be surprised at the num
ber of persons walking about suffering from 
heart disease."
’ This startling statement was made by a 
doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to say that heart disease is as common 
as this would imply,’’ said the expert,
“but I am sure that the number of persona 
^oing about with weak hearts must be very

“Hundreds of people go about their daily
____ work on the verge of death, and yet do not _____ ___

Wm M Wallace, 33 Cowan- know it. It is only when the shock.conges will be continued thru Thursday and 
avenue South Parkdale, will not re- that kills them that the unsuspected weak- also on Friday and Saturday at the 
celvc again this season. neas of the heart is made apparent.’ same hours For a partial list of the
celte as _______ „gut undoubtedly heart weakness, not articles that will be offered see ad-

The Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Algoma .. ig more prevalent nowadays. I vertisement In this issue of The World.
Is staying with Rev. H. T. Archbold, 41 ghouid’think that the stress of living, the 
East Wellington-street. wear an(j rush of modern buainesa life,

Annette- have a lot to do with heart trouble. ”
There ia no doubt but that this is correct, 

and we would strongly advise _6ty5= 
suffering in any way from heart trouble to 
try a course of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve

ripiioe 60 cts. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25, 
at aU dealers or will be mailed direct on 
reoeipt of price by The T. Milburp Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

fluttkrino of tub heart.
r hsrac Vgalust Bookmaker. I Mrs. G. M. White. WUHametowr. N.B..

T,rh«,HKti,h« ssstiSSU“SSS,W«'"T%fl‘S.'S6SS5
sr»p»“ s»»» - «*

CAL.
«icimDodd’s Kidney Pills Effect Another 

Grand Cure in Nova Scotia.

ilALIST, DISEASE* 
I ton-street. ■ ask;

Commencing . to-morrow morning
sharp at 11 o’clock Auctioneer Charles 
M. 'Henderson will offer for sale the 
fine stock of new furniture of E. 
Vivian, 120 East King-street. This, en
tire stock of splendid furniture must 
be cleared toy auction at once. Sale

htaLICENSES.
1[druggist/issues

k, 502 West Queen, op. 
[nings. No witnesse# 

* ed!2tn

Mr. Margaret Brady Tells How Tkey
Relieved Her of R|*rU"‘Vr'; VV.y" 
Made Her Strouger la Every way.

rRFEN BROOK, Pictou County, >•
S G jfm l2 -<Special.,-That diseased 
kidneys are the cause of the s
which so many women suffer
thev are cured completely and Perma 
nently by DoddTs Kidney PiiU is once
more proved In the case of Mrs. Mar
garet Brady of this place. -

"For five years,’’ says Mrs. Brady,
when interviwed regard ng her sick
ness and cure, “I was 111 with Kidney 
and Liver complaint which caused 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Heart 
Flutterings. My nervous system wm 
affected and my tolood seemed to laca 
vitality.

“I tried medicines and was 
doctor’s care, but received no 
tin I used Dodd’s Kidney PIUb and 
Diamond Dinner Pills. They relieved 
me of Rheumatism and 
stronger and Tetter In every way. J 
remedies and no other cured me.

Dodd’s Kiddey -PUIs always 
diseased Kidneys and all diseases that 
are caused by diseased Kidneys or 
Impure blood.

for him. It was at this 
Mr. Radford started to use 
In a very short time his health began 
to improve, the Lung trouble disap
peared, and he was soon able to go out 
to work on the farm again.

On August 24th of this year Mr. 
Radford writes: “ if it had not been 
for your PSYCHINE, I would have 
been in my grave years ago. I bave 
had no need of any more medicine 
since, as I have enjoyed perfect health. 
I am now 82 years of age, and feel 
quite smart. I -recommend PSYCHINB 
to all sufferers from Lung disease as 
a SURE CURE."

Such evidence as the above cannot 
be gainsaid. It is genuine, convinc
ing, and conclusive; but why not get 
$ sample bottle and prove its merits 
for yourself?

PSYCHINB is an infallible remedy 
for all disorders of Throat, Lungs and 
Stomach. Sold by all druggists and 
dealers at 50c. and $1. Prepared only
by Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, of To
ronto

i
; '.«WM(D STORAGE.

1
■GE and cartage 
'urnlture and pianos 
nd stored 
. Satisfaction guar- 
iderate. 429 tipadina- 
ege 607.

*4)
(liftby ex-

No better Fean be manu-1 fj 
The cream V’tofcjj 

North - West Wheti,. 

helds is the brand 

flour used.

TORONTO’S POPULATION.

* In reply to query from “D. A.”, the 
population of Toronto, according to po
lice census, is 801,930, altho #ie assess
ment department’s figures ar“ 287,201. 
The official figures for East Toronto’s 
and West Toronto’s populations are re
spectively 4781 and 12,336. No exact 
figures as to Deer Pabk are obtain
able, but the population is estimated 
to be 'between 1800 and 2000. As East 
Toronto and Deer Park are now In 
the city the population (police census 
basis) is about 308.000. Besides West 
Toronto other districts which may be 
annexed this year are Wychwood and 
Bracondale, about 2800: 
and Earlscourt, about 2700. and York 
Township, between cl tv and East To
ronto, about 5000.

Factured.stneet ZfUTeceZe “ and third 
Thursdays of this month, and the second Thursday next month and not again this 
season. _________

FURNITURE AND 
and single furniture 

the oldest and most 
r Storage and^part-

o:ie
our

enue.

Besf'mported'Lmrna"silk and wool.

84-86 Yonge-street. are clearing for 
$1.75. _______

N’GINBERS. Housebreakers Seateneed.
Henry Gray, Norman Henry and 

Fred Wylie appeared In police court 
yesterday morning charged with house- 
breaking in that they had forcibly en
tered the home of Frank Rossiter, 46 
Conduit-street, on the second day of 
this month. Gray and Wylie were 
sent to Kingston for three years, while 
Henry went to the Central for fifteen 

UVftonth*.

under the 
benefit

» »it$i
.«4 ».
■ee--

TORONTO STREET, 
es examined reports 
aent directed, mines

4made me 
These

moving.

I AND ——-------- ^
. 106 Jarvis-street. ed.

COLLEGE 3561
RAISING cure

Dovercoiirt
* 4

L TO RENT.
K^wrmGROUN D,
Ledale or Annex, sma'l 
bible tenant. Box 55»
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II 25 to 507.
Off Regular 
Cash Prices
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Men’s Hats
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Furnishings
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Bowling League
Scores

O.H.A.HockeySingle
RinksCurling •••Games<r*.

% «

*

Many Hockey Games Played 
Gaft Pros. Here To-Night

HAMILTON GUN CLUBNote and comment
* ’rt)gSubjoined groups ot skips, being the 
$2 ietCiii the single link compétition, are

ot show-

The First Round Completed
And An Even 32 Rinks Remain

Nineteenth Annual Tournament Open» 
With Record Attendance.

Iven more with the Intention 
ng their relative location than to pick 

the winners. For Instance, T. Rennie 
Queen Ultys) cannot meet, except in tne 
Inal, the neither may get thac 4ar. 1 tie 
hlro is the Hardest ot tne tour, contatu- 

Ubh cracks as E. T. Llghtborne, R. 
16, Tom Wilson and Dr. Capon, who 
t8d out the champions.

HAMILTON, Jan. 12.—(Special.)-Tbe
of thenineteenth annual tournament 

Hamilton Gun Club opened to-day, and it 
attracted crack shots from all parts of

T
HOCKEY RESULTS.DRAW FOR TO-NIGHTy

The trophy teams will continue to
night at 7.00, playing the. second round 
at the different links. Play will proceed 
two more nights, when the grist will be 
reduced to the semi-finals. Following is 
the draw, with the Ice, for the different 
games :

S. Love (G) v. H. R. O'Hara (G), at 
Granite.

Q. D. Day (PP) v. T. Rennie (G). at 
Granite.

George Dutliie (P) v. W. M. Gemmell 
(Q.C.), at Queen City.

T. A. Drummond (Lakevlew) v. C.Snow 
(Lakevlew), nt Prospect.

H. C. Boulter (QC) v. F. Blaylock (Ab
erdeen), at Toronto.

G. H. Orr (G) v. R. Young (Lakevlew), 
at Toronto.

A. Walker (QC) v. W. Scott (P). at 
Lnkoviôw

Dr, Frawley (QC) v. G. H. Gooderham 
(G), at Granite.

R. Rennie (QC) v. E. T. Llghtbcurn (T), 
at Queen City.

Dr. F. J. Capon (T) v. D. Carlyle (PP), 
at Prospect Park.

H. .T Wilson (G) v. R. B. Rice (QC), at 

(à) v. R. Weir (PP), at

J. P. Rogers (QC) v. T. S. Robertson 
(Lakevlew), at Lakevlew.

M. A. Rice (QC) v. H. A. Haisley (QC), 
at Granite. '

J. Richardson (Aberdeen) v. G. C. Big- 
gar (T), at Queen City.

F. O. Cayley (T) v. W. A, Hargreaves 
(T), at Toronto.

Queen City» Win Three and Lose 
Scott and Now Lead the Race 
—Granite Teams Played an 
Extra End.

Midland Winy at Barri 
ton Kids / Beat Belleville - 
Hockey Results.

-Tren
the continent. The attendance Is the larg
est In ' the

n —Intermediate O.H.A.—
......... ... 8 Grimsby ........

..............  7 Preston ...........
i< Beamsvllle 

Hespeler...
Galt.............
Lindsay..., 
Midland...,

Midland.... 
Mt. Forest. 
Trenton.... 
Peterboro..

Therehlÿory of the club, 
were nine large events to-day, the tenth

.17u ... 6.
............ 7 Guelph O.A.C.......... 1
.............10 Cobourg ...
......... j. 7 Barrie ........
—Junior O. H. A.—
.......Ull Orillia .........
..............16 Harrlston ...................  2
............. 7 Belleville ___
............. 9 Whitby ........................ 6

,, —Northern—
Listowel................... 9 Palmerston ...........

—Toronto League, Intermediate—
Woodgreen................. 6 N. Riverdale ..........

—Juvenile—
Broadview...................9 Central Y.M.C.A.... 3

—Boys’ Union, Intermediate— 
Simpson's...
Broadview..

A well-known curler looking over the 
1st yesterday gave tne prwab.e survivors 
'or the semi-tinals as T. Rennie tGrau- 
«*>, W. Scott (Parkdale), E. T. Light- The trophy curlers had the keenest cf 
bourne (Torontos) and H. A. Haisley Ice for the completion of the first round,
(Queen Cltys). Probably he was trying ten games being played last night, and
to divide tne honors. 'Ihe draw, as ar- the total reduced to 32 rinks. It was 
ranged by the committee, comes out lu : Queen City’s night, the men of the bovrll
groups as follows, alter the first roumi ' urn winning three of their four games,
Ml U6eu completed : while Granites, Torontos, Aberdeeus and

—First G. ou j—T. i.euu e (Gran t‘s).— ; Parkdale lost dtie more each than they
Love (G/, u riara (U), Day tPP), Rennie won, the Torontos suffering to the extent

of five. G. H. Gooderham was obliged 
to go an extra end before he put out his 
club-mate, J. S. Moran. G. C. Blggar of 
the Torontos defeated Coulter of Park- 
dale by a single shot. The feature of 
the night was the defeat of J. C. Scott, 
champion, by Dr. Capon, Torontos. Fol
lowing are the scores :

—At Prospect Park.—
Queen City- , Toron to-

C. TX Stark, A. G. Fletcher,
H. F. Petman. T. B. Clarke,
J. R. Wellington, Dr. N. Tait,
J. C. Scott, skip.... 12 Dr. F. J. Capon,sk.14 

—At Granite Rink—
Queen City— Toronto—

gr-C. V. Snelgrove, T. W. Anderson,
W. Philip, J. M. McWhinney,
J. S. McKay, • D. Henderson,
H A. Haisley, sk.,17 T. O. Anderson, sk. 7 

Granite- Granite-
«• 9- Davison, G. M^ Higlnbotham,
i Swan, J. W. Drynan,
E. G. C. Sinclair, P', p\ Brentnall 
J. S. Moran, skip..21 G. H. Gooderham, ,

„ skip ........................... 23
Queen City— Granlte-

C. H. Geale, J. H. Stephens,
F. W. Doll, G. B. Wood,
A. F. Rodger, F. W. Haywood,
M. A. Rice, skip....21 F. M. Holland, s.. 4

„„ -At Victoria Rink.-
Toronto— Aberdeen—

W. B. Wilson, P Ruse. '
A. D. Heward, a! Blaylock
S. Morrison, W. H. Blaylock
F.O. Cayley, sk....18 H. G. Ormerod. s. 9

Toronto— * Toronto—
F. Somerville, Col. Langton,
J. S. McMurray, E. D. McCormick,
C. Swabey, G. S. Pearcy, ‘
A. D. McArthur, W. A. Hargraves,

skip.......................... 14 skip .................... ;.
—At Queen City.—

Aberdeen —

not being finished. The Grand Canadian 
Handicap, twenty-five live birds, 
start to-morrow. Those whiKscored 17 or 
more out of a possible 20 lh- the nine 

(events to-day are as follows:
Event No. 1—Phillips, Tyrou, Sheldon, 

Fletcher, Jennings, 19 each;Darton,Hooke, 
Ewing,. Franz, Dunk, Fenton, Henline. 18 
each; Elliott, Taylor, Sid way, Klrkover, 
Rogers, H. D. Bates, Gilohrlet, Beatty, 
Warner, Stewart, Barnes, Houghton, Bai
ley. Day, 17 each.

Event No. 2—Stevens, Franz, 20 each; 
Tyron. Shattock, Wakefield, Wright, 
Henllne, 19 each; Elliott, Darton, Hopper, 
Upton, Klrkover, Phillips, H. D. Bates, 
G. Burns, Vivian, Wilcox, Houghton,Jen
nings. 18 each; White, Taylor, Sldway, 
Rogers. Fletcher, Weiss, Horning, May
hew, 17 each.

Event No. 3—Franz, Jennings, 20 each; 
Hopper, Klrkover, Cox, Tyron, Shattock, 
Burns, B. F\ Smith, Weiss, Heuline, Spel- 
ser, Mayhew, 19 each ; Stevens, Hooke, 
Hilliker. H. D. Bales, Gilchrist, Telling, 
Vivian, Beatty, Wilcox, Wright, Davies,
18 each; Sldway, SnelUon, Ewing, Fletch
er, Boardman, Marsh, Iiocghton, 17 each.

Event No. 4—Taylor, Tyron, Franz, 20 
each; Sldway, Shattock, Houghton, Jen
nings, Mayhew, 19 ea'-h; Hopper, Wagner, 
Hilliker, Burns, Telling, Vivian, Carruth- 
ers, Spelser, 18 each : r.lllott. Upton, Kirk- 

Phillips, H. D. Bates, 'Sheldon, Ew
ing, Beatty, Fletcher, Dunk, Barnes, 
Wakefield, Wright, Scott, Wade, 17 each.

Event No. 6—Tyron, Scott, 20 each ; Tay
lor, Phillips, Bates. Ewing, Wright,Franz,
19 each; Stevens, Hopper, Cooke, Telling, 
Carruthers, Fenton, Jennings, Boswell, 
Mayhew, A. Bates, Ripley, 18 each; Dar
ton, Klrkover, W. H. Smith, Rogers, Shat
tock, Burns, Gilchrist, Sheldon, Vivian, 
Beatty, Warner, Stewar*. Dun, Boardman, 
Marsh, Bailey, Davies. PUnline, 17 each.

Event No. G—Upton, Shattock, 20 each; 
Taylor, H. D. Bates, Burns, 19 each; El
liott, Darton, Hooke, Telling. Carruthers, 
Wade, 18 each; Stevens, Hopper, Phillips, 
W. H. Smith, Vlvtan, Peatty, Wilcox, 
Franz, Fenton, Scott, Houghton, Spelser, 
17 each.

Event No. 7—Taylor, Sldway, Spelser, 20 
each; Elliott, Stevens, Upton, Ewing, 
Beatty, Fenton, A. Bates, Ripley, 19 each; 
Darton, Klrkover, Phillips, H. D. Bates. 
Gilchrist, Telling, Wakefield, Wright, 
Houghton, Jennings, 18 each; Hopper, 
Roundy, Tyron, Shattock. Vivian, Car
ruthers, Stewart, Dunk, Sprague, Henllne,
17 each.

Event No. 8—Roundy, Hi'llker, 20 each; 
Klrkover, Burns, Vivian, Duu. 19 each; 
Taylor, Stevens, Phillips, Wilcox. Wright,
18 each; Elliott. Darton. Hopper, Rogers, 

I Tyron, Shattock. Ewing.
Wakefield, Jennings, Ripley,

Event No. 9—Bates, Burns, 19 each; El
liott, Taylor, Upton, Klrkover, Cox,Wag
ner, Roundy, Htlliker, Gilchrist, Ewing, 
Vivian, Wright, 18 each; Stevens, W. H. 
Smith, Hooke, Rogers, Tyron, Telling, 
Fletcher, Parker, Moore, Davies, Jennings, 
A. Bates, Ripley. 17 each.
. Event No. 10 was unfinished.

BARRIE, Jan. 12.—In an Intermediate 
O.H.A. match here to-night, Eddie Gould’s 
aggregation from Midland trimmed Barrie 
7 to 4, tho they had to travel their fast
est. At half-time they led by 2 to 1. 
Beattie starred *>r

will 4

X

Within the fifteen 
days that remain be- 
fore stock-taking 'we 
must make tremen-1 
dous decreases of 
stocks in our Men’s 
Department, and we 
are offering unusually 
good values in the 
most seasonable men’s 
wear. We quqte a 
few suggestions:

«
Midland and Croghan 

for Barrie. The teams lined up as fol- . 3
lows: * ,

Midland (7)—Goal, Copeland; point,. Doo- 
gan; cover, Stalker; forwards, Gould,Swit
zer, Hastings, Beattie.

Barrie (4)—Goal, VilHers; point, Crog
han; cover, Burton; forwards, MacMillan, 
G. Horsefield, K. Thompson, Stewart. 

Referee—Moxon, Toronto.

S
(G). Dutliie (P), Gemmel (QC), Drummond 
(Lake), Snow (Lake).
"—Second Group—W. Scott (Parkdale).— 

Boulter (QC), Blaylock (A), Orr (G), 
Young (L), Walker (QC), Scott (P), Fraw
ley (QC), Gooderham (U).

—Third Group—E. X. Lightbourne 
(To-ontos.)—

' Rennie (QC), Lightbourne (T), Capon 
(T), Carlyle (PP), Wilson (G), Rice (QC), 
Jones (G), Weir (PP).
—Foprtn Groupx-H. A. Haisley (Q.C.).— 

Rogers (QC). Robertson (L), Rice (QC), 
Haisley (QC), Ricnardson (A),*Blggar (T), 
Cayley (T), Hargreaves (T).

...10 Trinity E................

...10 St. Augustine 
—Riverdale School League—

Winchester................5 Park ......
Queen Alex.............. 4 Bolton ....

—Financial—
3 Manufacturers’ Life 2 

—Bank League-
Metropolitan........... 6 Nova Scotia .............

—Northumberland— „
............11 Brighton ..

—Pittsburg —
D.A.C.........................  2 P.A.C.............

—Anglican—
....... . 6 St. Thomas
, —Exhibition—

Brockvllle........i. 8 Smith’s Falls ............. 4
Wlarton................... .14 Harristan ....................
Deseronto............. . 4 Mill Point ..................  2

... fl
1.0

......... 0
0Senior O. H. A. Schedule.

Slmcoes and St. Michael’s are In group 
No. 2, section No. 1, of the Senior O. 
H. A., and have drafted a double schedule. 
St. Michael’s, by the way, go to Cleve
land Jan. 21, where they play two games 
with the two leading teams in the Ly
ceum. The schedule:

Jan. 19—Slmcoes at St. Michael’s.
Jan. 30—St. Michael’s at Slmcoes.
Feb, 12—Slmcoes at St. Michael’s.
P’eb. 16—St. Michael’s at Slmcoes.

Peterboro 0, Whitby 6.
PETERBORO, Jai). 12,-(Speclal.)-The 

Peterboro Juniors defeated Whitby here 
to-night In an O.H.A, game by 8 to 6. The 
half-time score was a tie, 2—2, the visitors 
securing an early lead. The score was 
2—0 In their favor 15 minutes after the 
game started. The play was very fast 
and Inclined to be rough. At one time 
there were only three Peterboro men on 
the Ice and six Whitby players. Referee 
Livingston of Torontb was strict add im
partial. Peterboro made a great finish, 
Ray’s rushes being the feature. The teams 
were:

Whitby .(6)—Goal, Smith; point, Lavery; 
cover, Waugh; rover,1 Jones; centre.Smlth; 
right wing, Wilson; left wing, Blanchard.

Peterbooro (9)—Goal, L. Giroux; point, 
Wade; cover, Pentlaud; rover, Ray; cen
tre, G. Giroux ; right wing, Short; left 
wing, Hllller.

Galt Running a Special Train.
GALT, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—A special 

train will be run to Toronto to-morrow 
for the benefit of those who wish to see 
the game between the

cUnion Life.

Toronto.
A. F. Jones 

Parkdale.
Colborne... t I

}
.........0

HEATHER QU0ITING CLUB. MufflersSt. Slmoné I

j Officer» Elected at Annual Meeting—A 
Successful Year.

Tribe first* annual meeting of the Do
ué* tan Heather Quoitlng Club was held 
in the Dominion Hall, corner of Queen 
and Sumach-streets, last evening, wit ha 
large attendance. The officers for the 
coming year were elected as follows :

Dixon. Taylor, hon. president; S. P\ Pell, 
president; Be Dixon, vice-piesldeut; Y. 
Sheehan, secretary-treasurer.

On motion of the president, a vote of 
ibaiiks to Mr. Taylor was adopted for his 
generosity and Ills untiring efforts to 
make the Dominion Heather Club suc
cessful. Mr, Taylor responded, saying 
that he would continue his efforts to make 
It more prosperous than ever. The meet
ing was brought to a close by short 
speeches from the newly-elected officers 

. loivthe year 19KI. Owing to the success 
Of Dominion Heather Club’s last euchre 
Party, they have decided to hold another 
On Veb. 2. 1909.

Reefers and Squares, in 
plain Bentfalene and Bro
cades, regular 2.50 
to 4.00, for.. .........

4

Maraover,

2.00HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

TlSINGLE RINK RECORD.

. Entered. Left.
The following are the hockey games 

scheduled for to-night In the different 
leagues : Pyjamas. 11

Granite ...........
Queen City ...
Toronto ...........
Lakevlew ....
Aberdeen .......
Prospect Park
Parkdale .......
University ...

x25 —Ontario-23 9 Flannelette, ’colors pink, 
white and blue, re- 1 qa 
tfular 2.50, for......... I»t/V

Galt at Torontos.419 —Junior O. H. A.—
.St. Georges at 14th Regiment, Kingston. 
Meaford at Newmarket.

-E. C. H. L.- 
Ottawa at Shamrocks.
Wanderers at Quebec.

4. 11 48 2
Fr<7 4

Heavy Underwear7 The vied 
Kanaly - 8 
was not 
by the H 
expected 
for a rad 
and Shru 
he Js wltd 
ing from 
to be sea 
called “1 
miles 385 

The tltj 
miles wal 
most renj 
lng ten 8 
fastest tl 
door trgd 
race agi 
mites w«j 
28 second 
twelve n 
pect thaj 
then tha 
over foul 

A fair» 
how Shr] 
records

2 . 0

Very finest goods import
ed, comprising Llama, 
fleece and wool, colors 
natural, white, blue and 
pink.

*. 102 32Totals Colborne High School Wine.
BRIGHTON, Jail. 12.—In a Northumber

land, League hockey match played here 
to-night, between Colborne «High School 
and Brighton Y.M.C.A., High School de
feated Brighton Y.M.C.A. by 11 to 6. The 
teams lined up as follows:

High School (11)—Goal, Couch; point, 
Aylesworth; cover, EdWards; rover, Mc- 

centre. Rice; wings, Cowle and

t LAST NIGHT’S PLAY.

Won. Lost.
1 2Granite ............

Queen City ..
Toronto ...........
Lakevlew ....
Aberdeen .......
Prospect Park
Parkdale .......
University ....

.19 1

White Dress Vestse 4I Toronto—
S. Jones,
A. E. Ferrie,
H. T. McMillan.
E. T.' Llghtbouru

skip..................... :.,27
Queen City—

J. George,
J. Ince,
G. S. Lyon,

0pRIVAL SOCCER LEAGUES \ I. H. Hillary,
G. Empringham, 

1 W. H. Hall,
21

Kinney;
Dawkins.

Brighton Y.M.C.A. (6)—Goal, Lapp;point, 
Davern; cover, Whltty; rover, Nesbitt; 
centre, Cook; wings, Dlngman and Mar
shall.

Referee—Mr. Garratt ef Brighton.

0 FOR EVENING WEAR
In pique and honeycomb, 
low cut, all sizes, regular 
3.00, 3.50 and 4.00,
for....... . ........... ..

lDelegates Hold a Joint Meeting—One 
Side Will Only Report.

'Thé representatives of the Toronto 
football Association and the Toronto and 

"District Association met last night at the
Mer-

Dr. Walters,
skip ........................16
Granites—

T. H. Hamilton,
A. C. Travers,
E. C. Hill,

R. Reunle, skip....22 W. T. Giles, skip..20 
Aberdeens— Torontos—

G. Matthews, L. Scott,
H. Murch, G. M. Anderson,
J. L. Ormerod, H. Patterson,
J. Richardson, sk..21 W. A. Wilson, sk. 9

Toronto— Parkdale—
W. Walker, F. Kelk
E. F. Garrow, G. Rea,
J. Cruso, M. Hunter.
G. C. Blggar. sk.,,14 W. Coulter, skip..13

Galt and Torônto 
pros. It will leave Galt at 10 o’clock, ar
riving In Toronto at 11.45, and, returnlug, 
will leave Toronto at 11.50 p.m. The Gait 
teams are In fine fettle for what will pro
bably prove the most exciting of the pro. 
games of the season., Backers of the 
team are offering, odds In the betting. 
Mercer and Murpny, the suspended play
ers, have reached ant agreement with the 
management of the Galt team, and they 
will both be in the game with Toronto to
morrow night.

0

n 10Totals ....I - 2.00I
Hockey Gossip.

out with theLavlolette has turned 
Montreal Shamrocks aud Cecil Blatchford 
with the Wanderers.

Carruthers, 
17 each.

Central Y.M.C.A., President J. G. 
rick, C.A.A.U.. In the chair. Thefe 
present from the Toronto League : 
dent Frederick Brigden, Vice-President 
W. Heaslip: Secretary-Treasurer, W. 
Woodward, L. Lloyd of the committee, 
afcd McDonald and Bowen, Royal Hearts, 
and G, Pratt, New Toronto. Seven of 
the association cilubs weer not repre
sented.

The District representatives were : Pres
ident H- W. Parsons, Secretary T. Rob- 
CTtson Delegates F. E, Tuckwell (British 
United), F. L. Norris (Don Valley), E. C. 
Surtls (FTiends’ Adults), H. Dillon (I 
«p;, R.C.R.), W. Hilton (Lancashire), J. 
GSw (.Moore Park), G. A. Ready (Queens), 
M.'jtlorgan (Thistles), J. Ridgeway (West 
îoronte). T. Robertson was appointed 
secretary.
•The- meeting decided to affiliate, re
dlining the district name and playing old 
upufttry rules, and that a committee be 
Srmed, consisting of one from each club, 
JÉessne. Woodward and Lloyd dissenting. 
"After the meeting Secretary Woodward 
stated that the delegates from the Toron- 

lAgoctation had no power to do any- 
ig except report back. He did not 

thtek an amalgamation under the above 
conditions would receive sanction by the 
Ctfnarlo Association, the governing soc- 
qjr body of the province. ,

Metropolitan Bank Win.
A fast and exciting game was played 

at the Excelsior Rink last night lu the 
Bank League before a large crowd. Metro
politans' defeating Nova Scotia by 6 to 6, 
but not till 10 minutes’ overtime had been 
played. Nova Scotia were leading at the 
interval by 5 to 4. The teams:

Metropolitan (6)—Goal, Rolth; point. 
Fitzpatrick; cover, Smith; rover, Treb- 
llcock: centre, Mervin; left wing, Camp
bell: right wing, O’Donoghue.

Nova Scotia (5)—Goal, Daniel ; point, 
Connors; cover, Murdock; rover, Mc- 
-Nlchol ; centre, Pope; left wing, P’raser; 
right wing, Murray

Referee—Horner.

Lined Gloveswere
Presi-

Fur-lined Cape, re
gular 2.50, for.........
Wool-lined Cape and 
Mocha, wide wrist, suit
able for driving,re- Q A A 
gular -3.00, for.... u.UU
Men’s Squirrel - lined 
Bucks, reg. 5.00, Q TTB 
for.............. .... O./O

Galt are coming down confident of win
ning from the local pi os. to-night, and 
also to bet some of their loose change. It 
will be a great game If Bert Morrison Is 
on the Toronto tearr).

Uncle Gross of Berlin has retired from 
the game.

The Broadview Junior hockey team are 
scheduled to play a league game in the 
Toronto Hockey League with the Kew 
Beach Hockey Club at Kenilworth Rink 
to-night. The game Is called for 9 o’clock 
sharp. Broadview players and supporters 
will meet at the clubhouse, the Broad
view Boys’ Institute, at 8 o’clock. It will 
be remembered that last season the Kew 
Beach team won the city Junior cham
pionship from the Broadview team with 
the margin of a single goal. Both teams 
are considerably strengthened this year, 
aand the game on Wednesday evening will 
no doubt prove a very fast and exciting 
one.

1.90
Galt 7, Guelph O.A.C. 1.

GALT, Jan'. 12.—(Special.)—The local in
termediates took a fall out of the Guelph 
O.A.C. aggregation In a league game here 
to-ulght, defeating them. 7 to 1. The game 
from the boards was rather cpe-slded to 
be Interesting, tho The visitors argued 
matters well at different stages. Hoff
man, their goaltender, was easily the star 
._. Guelph, while Monroe and Glltland 
shone for Galt. Galt’s chances for the 
semi-finals arc rosy, as their hardest pro
position In this district 
they have tne first game to their credit. 
Alan Kinder of Preston refereed to the 
entire satisfaction of everyone. The jpen- 
altles Imposed were : Morton 3, Gilliland 
1, Monroe 1, Blssonette 1; Guelph, Eidgar 
1, McRae 1, Clarke 1, Louden 1. 
teams were »

Galt (7)—Goal, Howey; point, Johnston; 
cover, Jolinstqp ; rover. Morton ; centre, 
Monroe; right, Gilliland; left, Blssonette.

Guelph (1)—Goal, Huffman; point, Mc
Rae; cover, Edgar; rover, Dearmouth; 
centre, Clark; right, B, Gordon; left, 
Rusty Gordon.

Referee—Allan Kinder.

Fifteen Round Bout In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Jan. 12.—Billy Allen, the 

featherweight champion of Canada, got 
the decision to-night at the end of the 
fifteen-round bout with Freddie O’Brien 
of Boston. The bout was one of the best 
seen by Montreal for a long time. Allen 
had the better of It thruout and got the 
decision on points.

Fergus Bonaplel.
FF1RGUS, Jan. 12.—The bonspiel, cele

brating the seventy-fifth anniversary of 
the F'ergus Curling Club, was opened to
day under most favorable conditions. The 
ice is In splendid shape and there are 
over 200 curlers In attendance.

The games so far played of the first 
round of the primary competition result
ed as fallows :

Elora—
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and mail 
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Flannel Shirtsfor

Midland 11, Orillia 8.
MIDLAND, Jan. 12—Orillia Juniors play

ed here to-night with only six men, one 
having missed the train, and .the Midland 
Club dropped a man to even up. Mid
land had the best of the play thruout, 
leading at half-time by 8 to 3, and at full
time by 11 to 8. The line-up was as fol
lows :

Orillia (8)—Goal, Jupp; point. M. Carter; 
cover-point, C. Russell: centre, J. Black: 
right wing, M. Cooke; left wing, C. Weir.

Midland (11)—Goal, C. Scott; point, P. 
Beatty ; cover-point, A. Lareoux ; centre, 
P. Barry and G. Ross; right wing, J. 
Roberts ; left wing, V. Mohan.

William A. Sargent of Orillia refereed 
satisfactorily to both teams.

Finest Ceylon, heevy and 
medium weights, varied 
patterns, reg. 2.50, 1 QA 
3.00 and 3.50, for.. l«t/V

Peel Hats
4.00 for 2,75.

Winter Caps
2.00 for 1.25, 1.25 and 1.50 

for 75c, 75c and 1.00 
for 50c.

is Preston, where

Mt. Forest- 
Dr. Robertson, sk,,12 E. B. Roughton.s. 9 

Fergus—
R. Kerr, skip

Elora—
14 J. McGregor, sk.. 8 

Fergus— Palm^yston—
J. Graham, skip....14 G. Graham, skip.. 2 

Ham. Thistles—
J. A. Thorpson, sk .13 J. Bergln, sk.... 

Palmerston— Ham. Thistles—
S. Burns, skip........ 16 J. Wilson, skip....11
, Guelph Union— Galt Old Boys—
T. Spalding, sls>-...21 John Perry, skip,. 5 

Old Boys—
A. M, Menie, sk.,..12 J. McKenzie, sk..,10 

St. Marys—
W. Andrews, Jr.,s..l5 Dr. Beacom, sk... 7 

Seaforth—
A. A. Armstrong,s.17 W. Ament, sk 

Meaford—
T. H. Auburn, sk.,14 Jas. Pilgrim. sk...U 

Grand Rapids—
Dr. Robinson, sk...24 — Davidson, sk... 7 

Lucknow—
R. Mahoney, sk.... 18 W. Allen, skip 

Lireknow—
J. Murk, skip

OF COURSE The

IFergus—
.12

St. Patrick’s hockey team will hold the 
first practice of the season to-morrow 
night on the Ice in front of the club- 
rooms on William-street. The following 
players are requested to be on the Ice at 
8 o'clock sharp : M. Kennedy, Jas. Mc
Cormack, Bob McCormack, Fred McNa
mara, Gimp O’Douoghue md W. Giblln.

The following players of the West End 
Hockey Club are requested to be at the 
Annette-street Rink. 'Vest Toronto, not 
later than 8.30: Wednesday evening for 
the scheduled game in the Intermediate 
Toronto Hockey League with the West 
Toronto Recreation Club: Hart, Mackle, 
Farrington, Chatfleld, Norton, Marshall, 
Bartley, Mitchell and Thomson.

At Toronto Junction the Tigers beat the 
•Canada Cycle & Motor Company by 6 to 3.

At the opening game of the Financial 
Hockey League, played last night at the 
Aura Lee Rink, the Union Life defeated 
the Manufacturers' Life by a score of 3 
to 2.

You will admit that the only 
way of being fitted is to have 
your clothes made to your indi
vidual order. In no other way 
can you secure Good Clothes, 
conforming exactly to your re
quirements.

Perhaps you have an idea that 
real fine, satisfying, made-to-or
der garments are expensive. Not 
so. At

Harrlston—Cheethnm Rolls 660.
JJIn the Class C City League last night, 
$oyaf Colts won three from Woodbines 
cm the Royal alleys,- while Waverleys won 
three by default from Sunnysides.

Mt. Forest—
Brockvllle Bent» Smith Fall».

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 12.—In an exhibi
tion game, the Brockvllle Invincibles de
feated Smith's Falls here to-night by 8 
to 4. Slmonds, for Brockvllle, was the 
best on the ice. His individual rushes were 
responsible for moet of the Brockvllle 
score. The teams and officials were:

Brockvllle (8)—Gobi, Burns; point, Mur
ray ; cover, Simondi; rover, White: cen
tre, F'rego; right wing. Price; left wing, 
McLean.

Smith's F’alls (4)—Goal, Irwin; point, 
Smith; cover, Bisonrtette; rôver, Lee; cen
tre, Ringer; right wing, Leever; left wing, 
Mureau.

Referee—Murray Dobble.
Judge of play—Earl Ashley.

Fergus—•- The
feature of the night was the rolling of 
ifhrry Cheetham, who totaled 660. Scores :

Colts—
HT Cheetham .
A. Black ..........

White ..
(jilton .......

F. Leslie ......

Indoor BnaebnlL
The Senior Garrison League games 

scheduled for to-night are as follows: 8
v. G 
p.m.

.12

J. W. T.
Fairweather

& Co.,
84-86 Yonge St.

Brampton—

.. 230 206 224— 660

.. 221 161 188— 570

.. 168 190 175- 533

.. 142 128 155^-425

.. 214 187 204— 605

1 2
to 9.30 p.m.—C Company, Q.O.R., 
Company, 48th Highlanders; 9.30 to 11 
—G.G.B.G. v. Grenadiers.

The first game should prove a splendid 
one, as It brings together probably the 
best two teams in the armories. Both 
teams will have on their strongest line
ups of tho season. Ike Owens will catch 
for the Q.O.R., and that means a stellar 
performance. Jones, who has always 
caused the Q.O.R. a lot of trouble, will be 
in the box for the Highlanders.

The second game should also be exciting, 
as the teams are very evenly matched. 
The Grenadiers are stronger than ever 
this year, as was demonstrated by their 
game with the Q.O.R. last Wednesday 
night. The G.G.B.G. have also strength- 
med up with some very promising play-

Drayton—

Guelph Royal G —», .11
Guelph R. City- 

17 J. Gillon, skip........ 6
975 872 946-2793

2 3 T’l.
170 169 147— 486
133 116 , 140— 389
141 166 157— 464
141 136 135— 411
166 158 155— 479

Totals ..........
-Woodbines—

tW Leslie ___
Fl„„Anderson .
Lawrence .......
H. Pengilly .. 
N. Bonsall ....

Bonspiel at Peterboro.
PETERBORO, Jan. 12.—The Peterboro 

bonspiel opened to-day, with 28 rinks at 
play. This is the first bonspiel in the 
new rink here. The first round of the 
primary resulted as follows :

—Primary.—

1
-■ i 4-

MANESi BARGAINS IN
SKATES and 

BOOTS
$1.00

Bobcaygeon—
17 W. A. Davis . 

Keene-
16 W. Campbell 

Orillia—
7 G. Thomson 

Lindsay—
S G. A. Little . 

Peterboro—
17 Robt. Neill ... 

Beaverton—
Rev. Fl.A. Pearson. 8 A. Dobson ...

Lindsay—
......16 L. V. O'Connor....10
—Preliminary.—

Keene—

Orillia—
F. Toogood..,.. 

Peterboro—
Dr. Greer...........

Colborne—
W. L. Wilson...

Peterboro—
T. F. Matthews 

Peterboro—
Sam Ray............

Peterboro—

Totals 751 744 734—2229 ,13
Galt Pro». Here To-Night.

One of the best games of the season is 
promised to-ulght at Mutualrstreet when 
Galt and the local pros, clash. Galt have 
been "cleaning up” and are out for to
night’s game. The locals have not yet 
struck their stride, but are confident of 
taking Galt's measure to-night. Bert 
Morrison will likely be in shape to take 
Ills regular - place at rover. The teams :

Toronto—Goal, ,Tyner: point. Corbeau; 
cover, Ronan; rover, Morrison or Birming
ham ; centre, I.alcnde; 
right, Kerr.

Galt—Goal, Mercer; point, Charlton; 
cover, G. Cochrane; rover, Krout or Mur
phy ; centre, Dussome; wings, M. Coch
rane and Schmidt.

4Gladstone» Win Two.
In the Class A City League on the Glad

stone alleys last night, the Gladstones 
won two from Parkdales. Scores :

Parkdale—
W.,Griffiths .........
Stokal .......................
Spears .....................
Davidson ..............
C. Griffiths ...........
Raynor ....................

THE TAILOR •rs.
League Hockey Skates 
Wellington “
Favorite 
Chebucto 
Royal
Tube Skatej.
Boots, Gents’ $2.00 
Skates Ground and Concaved 10c

15
..... 176 171 131— 478
.... 183 141 179- 50.3
...-.,-142 ,.............. -142
.... 144 157 159— 460
.... 140 138 176— 451
.............. 183 156— 339

1 2 C Company, Q.O.R., team to meet G 
Company, 48th Hlghtlanders, to-night will 
ie: Owens, Cook, Cadman, Downing, 
vValsh, Taylor, McWhlrter, Beemer, Mc- 
5voy, Goetloeb, W. Cadman.JANUARY 1.25

» 1.75
2.00I .18 The 

•hips 
Broai 
end 1 
A.A.I 
ganiz 
and 
entry 
corn I 
now 
even'

3.25
-Peterboro— 

A. Moore....... ............. 3.50
Ladies’ 1.50

In the Garrison league last night, the 
'junior game resulted: G Company, Grena
diers, 26; Army Medical Corps, 12. Bat
teries—Dempster and Challls; Ball and 
Gillespie. . .
; -----------------------------------

SHIPWRECKED SAILORS HAD
— TO SNOWSHOE 250 MILES

left, Ridpath; SALE (Lindsay—
Rev. J. Wallace...13J. R. Mclntyi'e...........12

Napanee— Lindsay—
C. S. Ham.................13 Tlios. Gage ..............10

Peterboro—
W. G. Morrow 

Peterboro—
D. Davidson............21 F. G. FeiVison...10

Lindsay— i Peterboro—
J. D. Flavelle ........ 20 ’ C. N. Brown

— First Round.—
Lind=ay—

11 G. McFadden 
Peterboro—

11 J. H. Connal

790 801—2,376

177 166- 526
142 186— 494
150 122— 438
143 143— 407
157 198- 527

Totals .........
* Gladstones—
Shea ................
Murby .............
McGowan ___
Mjckus ...........
Perry ..............

■2 +1 Boots and Skates bought from us 
fitted free.■_ Peterboro—

18 Dr. Fraser . 
Peterboro—

7 PLANET BICYCLE CO.Sidelights.
Great interest Is beingcaken in Parkdale 

over the match arranged between Wal
lace Whitehead (late of Floral B 1907-08 
team), and C. Perclval F’inkle, and Fred 
Hoyle and W. R. Flnkle. to be played on 
Herb. Gillls’ alleys. Wednesday, 13th.

A large crowd of Toronto bowlers leave 
to-day for Guelph. The Fruiters, 25 In 
all, go this morning, while the T. B. C. 
crowd, Including Tommy Ryan's T.B.C. 
team, that defeated Buffalo, and Jack 
White’s team, leave at 1 o’clock.

Walter Barnes, the St. Thomas roller, 
is in town. /

A meeting of the general executive 
committee of the Oddfellows’ Bowliug 
League will be held to-night (Wednes
day) in the Oddfellows' Hall, College aud 
Yonge, "at 8 o'clock. All captains of 
teams are requested to attend.

Providence Sign» Harris.
Manager Hughey Dpffy of the Provi

dence baseball team, has bought Joe 
Harris from Columbus. Harris was with 
Providence in 1907.

Bo;Suits and 
Overcoats

COCHRANE STATION, Jan. 12.— 
The shipwrecked crew of the Ill-fated 
ship “Stork," belonging to the Hud
son Bay Trading Co., Moose Factory, 
arrived here in the most disconsolate 
of spirits, after walking a distance of 
250 miles on snowshoes and each haul
ing a toboggan with their blankets, 
etc.

69 Queen Street East «M derTotals 769 815—2394 Llmlstiy Whitewash Cobourg.
LINDSAY, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The first 

home league game was played here this 
evening, when the Cobourg Intermediates 
were defeated quite handily by the local 
Midgets by the large score of 10 goals to 
0. Altho thë score was One-sided, the 
game was fast from start to finish, and 
some brilliant hockey was played. The 
Lindsay forwards played the two-man 
combination all thru to advantage. The 
Cobourg seven were the heaviest, but 
could not skate with the locals. The ma
jority of Lindsay’s goals were scored by 
Taylor, Stoddard and Koyl, the latter's 
Individual end-to-eud rushes beiug of the 
brilliant style. Herb Clark of Toronto 
made a good referee, and penalized quite 
frequently. The line-up was as follows:

Goal, Newton; point, Koyl; cover, Sul
livan; rover, Stoddard; centre, Taylor; 
left wing, Cotey ; right wing, Randall.

Cobourg (0)—Goal, Pa ton ; point, Myles; 
cover, Crossen ; rover, Bentley ; centre, 
Skitch ; left wing, Moffatt; right wing, 
Pratt.

9 8e— mile
Toronto Merchants League.

In the Toronto Merchants’ League on 
the Canadian Bowling Club's alleys, the 
Chauffeurs took three straight games 
from the F’arewell'^'T’olts, and the. Me
thodist Book Room took three games by 
default from the Kaiser-Clark Company. 
Scores :

Chauffeurs—
D. Martin ....
C. Bailey .......
A. FVaser .......
J. Loudy .......
W. Andrews .

‘’Bobcavgeon—
W. J. Reid.........

Peterboro—
G. H. Giroux....

SllERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D» 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured bj

i 9 arms 
plaça 
the 1 
of p] 
•con

12

SPERM0Z0NEt GRAND CIRCUIT DATES $18 00 B:I The sailors, who are mostly English 
and Scotch, and unaccustomed to bush 
life and snowshoes found it a very 
hard trip, but their four Indian guides 
seemed as fresh as when they left 
Moose. It was amusing to. see the look 
on the latter’s faces when they saw 
engine 126, T. & N. O. Railway, puffing 
out of Cochrane. The chief guide is 45 
years did and never saw a train 

Muclv credit Is due to Mr. ai

CMS
gent

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per bog, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Solo proprietor, B-" 
SCiiOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRVO 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

1 2 ,3 Tl.
180— 503 
120— 383 
130— 434 
150- 548 
115- 413

llfcrnes» Race» Next Year With Read- 
vlllc Track Off the List.

! '•
173 be
148 Tl

best
as i
can
outs
lng
well
the

) 144 NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—After a lengthy 
to-day. the stewards

presentatives of Grand Circuit tracks se
lected places and assigned dates for the 
important harness meetings of the com
ing Reason. The circuit and dates follow:

Detroit, July 26. to 30; Kalamazoo, Aug. 
2 to 6: North Randall, O., (Cleveland), 
Aug. 9 to 13: Buffalo, Aug. 16 to 20; Pough
keepsie, Aug. 23 to 27; Long Branch, Aug. 
30 to Sept. 3; Hartford, Sept. 6 to 10; Syra- 

655—2061 ! cuse. Sept. 13 to 17; Columbus, Sept. 20 
3 T’l. i to Oct. 1.

171- 448

209| and re-session here1*7
i Totals .......................

F’arewell’s Colts—
D. Farewell ...........
R. Russell ..................
A. Campbell ............
R. Miller ...................
H. Fuerst .................

831 ftlOORD’S whlelTwUl permanent•
SPECIFIC tertScfeœNc
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cuire 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triea 
other remedies withovt avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbkaulby. Toronto.

695—2281 
3 T’l. 
98- 287 

166— 461 
128— 438 
103— 353 
160— 516

Really we have never given such 
values and such superb selections 
to choose from, consisting of Im
ported Tweeds, Worsteds, Mel
tons, etc.

l
fore. 
Mrs.

W. J. Baulciey of Camp CochraSie, who 
entertained the sailors and thafr guides, 
who-for two' weeks had known noth
ing but hardships.

.. 51
.. 156 
.. 15S

I T
can

128 lut.
the200
«loi

Totals ..............
Book Room—

Webb ....... ’........
Kemp .................
Gillls ....... ...........
Mabel .................
Ruthveu ............

6 t721
kJ1

Mount Forest Junior» Win.
Mount forest, jan. 12.-A

Th157 A notable change In the big line 
14.8— 3971 the elimination of the lamous Readville 
143— 415 
160- 411 
140— 454

The Late John McIntyre.
CORNWALL, Jan. 12.—The high 

esteem In which the late John Mc
Intyre was held was shown when all 
the stores were closed at the hour of 
the funeral and nearly 2000 citizens fol
lowed the remains from the family 
residence, “Glenorchie,” to St. John’s 
Church, of which the deceased was an 
elder, and thence to Woodla.wn Ceme- 
tcr. The deceased was born In Osna
brück Township, in January, 1839. Mr. 
Mclptyre for several years was coun
cillor and reeve; was president of the 
Cornwall Curling Club, president of 
St. Andrew’s Society, and president of 

ithe board of trade.

Workmanship the Finestwas STOESSEL ASKS FOR PARDON.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 12.—Gen. 

Stoessel, Rear-Admiral Nebogatoff and 
several other of the officers of high 
rank now in the fortress of St. Peter 
and St. Paul have applied for pardon 
or commutation of their sentences. No 
action yet has been taken.

.... 126 R.very ex
citing game of hockey in the O.H.A. Jun
ior series was playêd here this evening 
between Mount F’oreSt High School and 
Harrlston, resulting In a victory for the 
High School team by 15 to 2. The playing 
of both teams was good, but Mount For
est’s combination work won them the 
game. The line-up was as follows:

Mount Forest High School (15)—Goal, 
Hinchey ; point, D. J. Brebber;cover,Lang- 
don: rover, Rogers; centre. Ross; right 
wing. Glebe; left wing, McEwen.

Harrlston (2)—Goal, Thompson : point, 
Hyland; cover, Ward ; rover, F'erguson • 
centre, Hastle; right wing. Colborne; left 
wing. Brown.

Referee—McConnell.

Fm117 track, near Boston, which hVd been in 
the circuit for a quarter of a century.

John M. Johnson, president df the Read
ville track, was the president of the cir
cuit stewards, and h’s duty caused the 
election of new officers. W. W. Collier, 
the head of the Detroit Driving Club, was 
chosen chairman of the stewards, and 
Harry D. Sheppard of Columbus was se
lected secretary to replace A. H. Moore 
of Providence.

Several blotters pertaining to the affairs 
of the Grand Circuit were left to be dis
cussed and settled at an adjourned meet
ing to be held In Buffalo' about the middle 
cf next month.

147 Iilfi am167
-V

Totals In

MANES7M 762—2125

©Standard remedy 1er Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

nu
mY.M.C'.A. Evangelist».

The Y.M.C.A. of Toronto University 
held the first of a series of evangelis
tic meetings last night at Wycllffe 
College Convocation Hall.
Falconer presided.
Harvard,, and J. DeWitt, Yale, 
earnest addresses, 
a ell attended..

X
of
la
c.;Brothers Die Together.

ELORA, Jan. 12.—Word has been re- THE TAILOR

213 Yonge Street
President 

Rev. R. Bates, 
gave 

The meeting was

»ucelved here of the death of Christian 
Friedman of Guelph 
George Friedman of 
cally the same hour. They were mem
bers of an old Elora family.

‘•TRIBUNE'’ NOT FOR C. P. R.

The report that the C. P. R, hna ” 
bought The Winnipeg Tribune is de
nied by both Sir Thomas Shaughnessy „ 
'and Editor Richardson. * • -

H
, and his brother, 
Buffalo, at practl-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING ?

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

LONG I jack Sheehan
“rtSS-aS YO"*C I Toronto Agency, =» ColborneSt.

j

ê"

JAN; 
19 & 20;

EXCURSIOTf'' 
-TO--

1

■ Loom

CAMPBELL'S 'ilMKm TheAttractive Route
-TO--

YESTERDAY’8 HORSE.yesterday 
ST. FRANCIS, Ex. Sp„ 4-1,Won I qEN HALEY 
FINANCIER - - - - 3-1, 2nd I 

TO-DAY, - 15 to 1 I 3-1, WON
Here is a sleeper that will come to 

life to-day, boys, and clean up at big 
odds, so don't let him get by on you.
My guaranteed special is a cinch a 
5 to 1 or better. _____

Three-horse wire, $1 per day; *n»r 
..teed special, «9 per day. Out-of- 

wired 10 a.m.

:

o Smiley Corbett Wins Bowley Hand
icap — Boozer Red 2, 

Hanbridge 3.

M

OTTAWA
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND AUBERTA,
Is via Chicago and St. Paul, Min
neapolis or Duluth. Through St. 
Clair Tunnel by electricity.

gular
’rices CLOTHING Boys, this horse never figured 

to be such a short price,- but,, as 
you know, we had the word on 
him, and we all win a good bet.

I
Return Fare

From Toronto
Ticket, good returning until Jan. 23,,:,

$7*70CALIFORNIA
*;; OAKLAND, Jan. 12,-The races at Em

eryville to-day were run in the rain over 
a sloppy track. Most of the wiiîhers were 
favorites or well-played horses. The Bow- 
ley Handicap, tne feature of the card, 
went to Smiley Corbett, while Booger 
Red beat Hanbridge for second place. 
Results : • ,

FIRST RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs .
1. General Haley, 107 (Walsh), 4 to L
2. Von Tromp, 105 (Taplln), 8 to 1.
3. Wilmore, 99 (Coburn), 30 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-5. Calla, Hal. Celeres Ma

rlon Rose, John C. Rice, Crystal Wave, 
Golden Sentiment and Bankara also ran.

SECOND RACE—1Threfe furlongs .
1. Fire, 103 (Goldstein), 8 to 1.
2. Penn, 107 (Mentry), 2 to 1.
3. George N. Bandit, 100 (Walsh). 4 to 1.
Time* .36 4-5. Grahame, Alder Gulch

Sau Leandro, River, Old Mexico, Santa
Fe and Dr. Benjamin also ran. .

THIRD RACE—One mile and i0 yards .
1. Fulletta, 112 (Taplln), 2 to 1.
3. Billy Pullman, 102 (Goldstein), 18 to 5.
3. Red Leaf, 100 (Scoville), 11 to 5.
Time 1.45 2-5. Husky also ran.

RACE—The Bowley Handl-

MEXICO -
FLORIDA

aHats TO-DAYTHE GREAT HALF-PRICE SALE STILL 
GOING ON

town clients SINGLE FARE20 to 1 Round trip tourist tickets now 
sale to all principal Winter!tn ♦ : The World's Sélections,! / on

Resorts. , , ■ ,
Full information and tickets 

Grand Trunk ticket
To Ottawa from all C. P. R. Stations 

in Ontario, East of Toronto.This horse that I send you to
day Is 20 pounds the best of the 
race, so think well, hoys, before 
you buy your wire to day. This 
horse is out for an old-time kill
ing, and will win just as 
Gen. Haley did yesterday.EXTRA SPECIAL from any 

agent.s BY CENTAUR.

EXCURSION TO
Bahamas, Cuba and 

Mexico

—Los Angeles>- 
FIRST RAC E-Roy F„

^ SECOND fRACE—La Gloria, Golly Ding,

CTHIRD RACE-St. Elmwood,

Pickaway
FOURTH RACE—Entre Nous 

Montrose, Madeline Musgrave. , 
FIFTH RACE—A. Muskoday. Adora-

t*SIXTI? RACE—All Alone, Tim O’Toole. 

Gosslper II.

sure as
Jane Jewel,

Land Titles Act.
GET IN AT ONCEe fifteep 

remain be
taking we 
i tremen- 
peases of 
ur Men’s 

and we 
unusually 

is in the 
aille men’s 
f quote a 
ions:

- Lot Suits, broken sizes—regular price 
$16 to $25—extra special price,

only, Heavy Overcoats regular price 
$14 to $22-to-day, - - * - 85
12 only, Fancy Vests-regular price $6.76

$3.50

Proper, 

, Mollie

ISale of Real Estate:$8

The fine large S.S. “Borne” wlll’Jlirtl 
from Halifax, .Inn. 31. calling at fal
lowing ports. First cabin rates: .........,.
Nassau ... .Single fare $85 ^Return, «,6{i 
Havana ... Single fare 40 Return, — 
Tampico .. .Single fare fid Return, 105 
Vera Cruz. Single fare fid Return, 105 . 
Mexico City Single fare 65 Return, 116 
Progreso .. Single fare 65 Return, 

Special rail rates to and from Hali
fax. Large two-berth staterooms, ex
cellent cuisine, and ^containing i;»U 
modern conveniences. Illustrated book, 
let mailed On application to

IFor I have the strongest kind of 
word on several horses that are 
going to start at Oakland this 
week, and the prices will be long 
and jnley as usual.

Terms i $1 dally, *5 weekly.

*

Under and by virtue of the powers con-

SKAvS'MMrr,"»::
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, (ho 23rd day of Janu
ary 1909, at the hour of 11 o clock In the 
forenoon, at 68 East King-street, by L J.
Townsend & Co., auct oneei-S. the follow
ing property : All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises de
scribed as follows, namely, part of par
cel No. 504, In the register for section F,
Toronto, situate in the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, In the Province 
of Ontario, anobeing part of lot - on 
the north side of Bloor-street, as shown 
un plan "M" “36" filed In the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto, and desci bed 

follows, premising that the buildings

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
menclng at a point distant 15 feet 11 
inches, more or less, from the southwest 
angle of the said lot measured easterly 
along the northerly limit of Bloor-street, 
such point being where the said norther
ly limit of Bloor-street would be Inter
sected by the production southerly of the 
centre line of the partition wall between 
the house on the lands herein described 
and the house immediately to the west
thereof, thence easterly along the north- ....
priv limit of Bloor-street 15 feet'll inches k. II. HEIAILLB,
more or less to a point where the said Genetal Passenger Agent. To ontd. Ont, 
northerly limit of Bloor-street would be 
lnteresected by the production southerly 
of the centre line of the partition wall, be- 

, tween the house on the lands herein de- 
“ scribed and the house Immediately to the 
at east thereof, thence northerly along said 
K centre line and production thereof, and the 

fence line In the rear 125 feet more or less 
to the southerly limit of a lane; thence 
westerly along the southerly limit of said 
lane 15 feet 11 Inches, more or less, to 
a point where the centre line of the parti
tion wall between the house on the lands 
herein described and the house immediate
ly to the west thereof would, if produced 
northerly along the fence line In the rear 

| of the sâtd house, intersect the southerly 
I limit of the said lane, thence southerly I 
I along said fence line, and said centre 

line of said partition wall 125 feet more 
or less to the place of beginning, being 
part of the said parcel. »

On the paid premises are. said to be I gd 
erected a brick house. I

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase _______
money to be paid down at the time of 
the sale. The balance over the first mort
gage In cash within ten days. The pur= 
chaser to assume a first mortgage which 
bears interest at 6 per cent.

For further particulars and conditions
MAC DON*E l"l!°McM AST E R & GEARY,

Solicitors, " etc., 1026 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto. 333

Toronto, Jan. 5, 1909.

9

FOURTH
C8L Smiley °Corbett, 120 (Mentry) 11 to 20. 

., t,—105 (Sullivan). 9 to 1. 
„,,uev 110 (Butler), 8 to 1. ,
1.00 3-5* Honest and Cloudlight

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Novgorod, Erbet, 

^SECOND RACE—Gene Russell, Emma

°THIRD> RACE—Gilbert Rose, Tipster, 

Warfare.
FOURTH

MFIFTH6RACE—Dainty Belle, Miss Mas- 

zonl, Em and Em.
SIXTH RACE—Matchtulla,

Harry Rogers.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER; 
l.e Gloria.

Second Race at Los Angeles.

Sid—reduced to
2. Booger Red, 105 (Sullivan)
3. Hanbridge 
Time

also ran. .
FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Paladlul, 111 (Keogh), 8 to 5.
2. Keep

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING, LINDSAY ■
RACE—Madman, Jacobite, 103 Victoria St. Phone M 2524 !

~ Moving, 110 (McCarthy). 5 to L

Cholk Hedrick and Miss May Bowdish 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Slx furlongs .
1 St. Francis, 116 (Mentry), 5 to 2.
2! Lady Carol. 109 (Keogh), 13 to 1.
3. Gipsy King, 111 (Goldstein). 16 to 1. 
Time 1.15 3-5. Billy Bowlegs, Ketche- 

mike, Anna May, Yank and Inflammable 

also ran.

ELDER, DEMPSTER «ft CO.Ï , ; 
71 Vongr St,, Toronto.

Telephone Main 6583 nn<l 6386.

R. G. BLACKMORE - Manager START TO-DAYJoe Nolan, )^dM>
And follow my wire direct 

from the track. asers
TO-DAY 10 to 1squares, in 

he and Bro- 
2.50

Marathon Runners’ 
Times Compared 

Longboat & Shrubb

n New Twin-Screw Steamers of .iï.élil» 
tons. NÊW YORK—ROTTERDAM.’> la 

BOUT
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list 1

;............................................. Rypdam
.......................................... Statendàtn
........................ .Noordahl

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,178 tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

2.00 I have word on a horse to-day 
that has been readied, primed and
put In shape to win this particu
lar race. This will be the best 
thing that ever came off this 
season.

1011Ï0MHT Jan. 12 ... 
Jan. 19 ... 
Feb. 2 ....Los Angeles Summary.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12.-The races at 
Santa Anita Park to-day resulted m fol
lows: , '

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Halket, 109 (Howard), 6 to 1.
2. Seymour Beutler, 110 (Powers), 4 to 5. 
3 C W Burt 106 (Shilling), 7 t» 2. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Catherine F., and Valley

Stream also ran.
SECOND RACE-314 furlongs: 

t 1 Donau, 110 (Howard), 9 to 2.
2. Kid, 110 (Shilling), 4 to 6.
3. Brevite, UO (Musgrave), 15 to 1.
Time .42 2-5. Delmas, Counsel J., Silvia

Fir, Playboy also ran. German Silver yid 
Charles J. Harvey fell.

THIRD RACE-1 mile:
1. Carthage, 103 (McGee), 3 to 1.
2. Black Mate, 110 (Wilson), 5 to 2.
3. Duke of Bridgewater, 112 (Shilling), i

tC>Time 1.40 2-5. Harcourt. Earl Rogers, 
Tavora, Toll Gatherer and Daruma also

t
o lors pink, 
e. re-

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night in different leagues : 

—Toronto.—
Dominions at Iyoquois.

V —Class C, City.*-,
Royal slogans at Brunswick C.

• —Business.—
Morrisons v. SellerSTGough.

—Printers.—
Newton-Treloar v. Hunter-Rose.
Mlln & Bingham v. R. G. McLean.

—C. B. C.
Beachers v. Canadas.

—Mercantile.—
Can. Lltho. v. Eaton's Rickeys.
Baton's Walkers v. Kodak II.

Eatons Bowl.
The City Transfer v. General Offices of 

the T Baton store rolled their first game 
at the Canadian Bowling Club alleys last 
night The city Transfer accomplished a 
victory after a hard struggle by 28 plus, 
Following are the scores:

General Offices— 1
Archlbold ...............................
Cook .i.......................................
Stewart ...................................
J. Laird ...................................

Total .....................................
City Transfer—

Btngley v......,v\...............
S. Laird ...................................
Brownlee ....................... • •••
Robson .....................................

Total ...................................

SO GET WISE, BOYS.
And join the happy band of win
ners. : \ <

1.90 And Marathon Race Jan, 26 May 
Be Called Off or Malone, the 

Amateur, Substituted.

i
The Boston Journal, 
of Alfred Shrubb over the

From

iderwear Terme i gl dally, $3 weekly.
Wired anywnerif. Free city de

livery.

The victory
Kanaly - Simpson - Williams combination- 

not unexpected, but the time made 
by the Briton was far better than was
expected from a man who was training NEW YORK, Jan. 12.-(Special.)-It was I 
for a race of: twenty-six miles 385 yards, learned from a reliable source to-night 
and~Shrubb once more demonstrated that that Matthew Maloney, the holder of the 
hejs without à peer at any distance rang- world's record, and winner of the recent 
inc from two to twelve miles. It remains amateur Marathon race, has been tempted
K„T«» .<............... «.... ■«- ra/K-t'E

.“Marathon" distance, t>'enty-slx hag accepted Promoter Pat Powers' guar- 
miles 385 vards " antee of'«5000. win or lose, to race the

m? .■ 1 ' , shmhh for twelve Indian, Tom Longboat, over the Mara-
The time made by Shrubb for twelve thQn dlgta„ce at lhe garden some time In

miles was 1 horn .o ^““tes 57 seconds, a A Maloney is scheduled to compete
most remarkable feat on a tiack meisur v trophy in the Brooklyn Seagate
Ing ten laps to the mile, and by far the torrathon to be run on Lincoln’s Birth- 
do o'6 * r aVk@ ' %W he n/1, o u gbo a t ' r a n "li i s "f i r s t Z  ̂’ will then desert the ranks of 

against Doi^hdo, the first ^welve ®t ^g^iea^ned- iff this connection that

covered in 1 hourr“n™g^ut' the Shrubb-Longboat race will probably 
running be ca]led off 011 account of the demands

of the English crack that he receive «6000 
his share for the raof, whether he de

feats the Indian or not.
Mr Powexs considered that Maloney was 

the only man in the country who would 
warrant any such outlay of money be
fore a race, and immediately opened ne
gotiations with him. Lou Brown, the 
handler of many champion athletes and 
bicycle riders, and the man who has train
ed Alfred Shrubb ever since he has been 
in this country, will take eharge-.it Ma- 

The loss of Maloney to

HOURS)
. X « JANUARY x*.

■ / FEBRUARY A MARCH \ >
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aT WARD LINE
Bv Superb TWIN SCREW RXFItESS, 
S'TBAMSHIPS—CUISINE THE BEST: 

Send for complete Information.
New Yorlcand Cuba Mail S. S. Co.

Agent: R. M. Melville, f.
40 Toronto Street I,

ONE HORSE A DAY ONLY.

Horse lost
T8E

4 00 2.00
lloves

Yesterday .rSFOURTH RACE—1 mile:
^1 Bucket Brigade, 109 (Shilling), .7 to — 
i L. C. Wldrig, 164 (McGee), 7 to 2.
3. Captain Burnett. Ill (Booker), 7 to 2 
Time 1.40 2-5. Day Star, Vivant, Ed. 

Ball, John Lyle, J. F. Donahue also ran., 
FIFTH RACE—1*4 m»es:
1. J. C. Clem, 106 (McGee). 6 to 1.
2. Financier, 104 (Archibald), 3 to 2.
3. Oberon, 111 (Brooks). 18 to 5,
Time 1.57. King of the Mist, Ivanhoe 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Procla, 108 (McGee), 6 to 1.
2. Rleta, 108 (Shilling), 2 to 1.
3. Dexterlne, 108 (Powers), 3 to 1.
Time 1.15 1-5. Echopus, La Reine Hin

doo, Hattie Hoffman also ran.

1 2—1, WonMon.—Estelle C.
Sot.—H. Pullman ... 2—1» -‘nd

4—1, Won
106 129 120— 355
156 162 141— 459
143 138 97— 378
.164 137 148- 449

pri.-—Jacobite 
rimr».—Tnwarentha * .6—1, Wonrace

miles were
28 seconds. As Shrubb was 
twelve miles, it is quite natural to ex~ 
pect that his time would be much fasti- 
than that made by the Indian, who had 
over fourteen miles more to travel.

A fairer comparison would, be to show 
how Shrubb’» performance stands against 
records made in distances where the event 
Was about the same duration as tne race 
Saturday night.- The American amateur 
record for twelve miles is 1 hour 7 min
utes 20 2-5 seconds, held by Sid Thomas, 
and made in 1889. This same Sid Thomas 
alèb holds the English record, having cov
ered the distance on a quarter-mile tracK.
In 1 hour 2 minutes 43 seconds.

Shrubb holds the English one hour re
cord of eleven miles 1137 yards. Had 

, Shrubb been running outdoors on a quar- 
ter-mlle track lie would have run- yard? 
faster than he did on the cramped ten- 
lap track In Madison Square Garden.
When the Englishman left Boston to go 
to New York to train he claimed that he 
would be in his 1904 form when he meets 
Longboat. Jan. 26, and the result of the 
twelve-mile race Saturday night seems to 
bear out his prediction.

Kanaly and Tom Williams are excep
tionally fast men at four miles, and from 
all accounts Fred Simpson, the Ojibway 

! Indian, ran a fast relay for his team.
Shrubb had little difficulty in gaining a 
-quarter of a mile on Kanaly in the fir 
four miles, and was content to hold that money 
lead over Simpson, who could not gain a as follows:
font on the English wonder. Tom M il- 2.23 class— , . , c

i liams starting in,fresh after Shrubb had pansy; J. Rombough, Wincham 118 
\ cone eight mues, naturally opened up a Chicago Togo; G. Powell, Relie-

Tfafi in the early stages of his relay, but ville ...............................lead tQ- the final spUrt, Alfie ran prince Medium ; G. Clarke,
Brighton .....

Lou

1.90e, re-
I Advise a Plunge Bet

z-CUNARD-x
f cruise:» I
I Via AZ0BES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, t#, |

Cape and
wrist, suit-

1641
On to-day’s wire), as I feel con
fident of It winning and I want 
you all down for the limit.

Out-of_town clients receive mjr 
prompt attention.

Terms: Odds to «1.00 if win.

12 3 T'l.
150 149- 476
145 119- 372
129 163— 424
153 128- 39712.00r.

ITALY!
* and Egypt * I

Offer tbe unsurpmed in Luxuries 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel by ila - e-i

irrel - lined
5:°°: 3.75 1669

Cooke Win Two,
from Falconer in the 

Scores :Shirts Cooks won two 
Hotel League last night. 

Cooks—

loney at ouce. 
the amateur ranks will be somewhat com
pensated by the report that he has a 
brother coming here from Iceland, who Is 
considered as good as his more famous 
brother.

ESTATE NOTICES.
3 T'l.

...... 133 124 139— 396
............ 147 170 146— 45»
........... 143 139 155— 438

147 164 134— 445
............. 173 163 143— 479

CREDITORS—IN THEBusiness Men’s League.
Toronto Engraving won two from Mil

linery in the Business Men's League last 
night. The scores :

Tor. Bug.—
Lugsdin ...........
Staley .................
Bryan ...............
Fullerton ........
Farquharson .

Totals ......
Millinery—

Litster ...........
Stephens ....
McKinlay ...
Nlblock ........
Macdonald ..

NOMatter "oî William George Wallace 

of the City of Toronto, Merchant, 
Insolvent.

h, heavy ^nd 
ghts, varied

IT: 1.90
To-Dafs Entries Scott ..... 

Lanble ...
Dunn .........
Brown ... 
Todd .........

Great 20.000 ton Steamers

“ Cannants,” Jan. 21, Mar. 4|| 
“ Caronla," Feb. 18

Largest triple-acrew turbine in the world ,

155-T492 ! Notice is hereby given that the above 

148;— 462 ramed insolvent has made an assignment 
162r- 433 o{ estate to me for the jjenefit of his 
136— 417 creditors under the R.S.O., 189i, Chapter 
158- 491 147.

21
ICE RACES AT LINDSAY Oakland Card.

OAKLAND. Jan. 12.—Entries for Wed
nesday follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Confessor........................Ill Andoche ................... 108
Sid Silver........................104 Hulford ...........
Talentosa......................... 99 Belchamber .
Edward Ormonde.. 97 Novgorod ...
Be Brief.......................... 97 The Peer
Erbet...................................92 Cooney Neff .... 91

SECOND RACE—Selling, b furlongs :
Daretn............................. 112 Cnarles Green ...112

..110 Warden Yell ....1091 
.108 Lord Provost ...107 

..1041

...........j... 159

Hats 1X4........... 743 76Ô 717 2220
12 3 T’l.

175 121 132— 428
128 139 136— 403

....... 147 153 163— 463
............ 152 139 129- 420
............  146 173 144— 463

.............*748 725 705 2177

BOWL 6 146..% ..6%..6% the»zJ_6..%■■%..

- ' t'flTotals ............
Falconer—

Walsh ...........
Short .............
Ranks ...........
Cunningham 
Westcott ....

Totals ....

... 144 
.... 164Gracie Pointer and Pansy Are the Win

ners__Frec-forAll To-Day.2,75. ' 169

137— 464 ceding a statement of his affairs, for 
141—418 the appointing of inspectors for the set- 
147—4^9 tlng 0j fees, and for the ordering of the 
163— 458 affa|rg of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to^rank upon .the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit with me on 

FIRST BOWL % :6*V.L6%6..%.2Jl.J_pupu Qr before the 30th day of January 1909,
I after which date I will proceed to distil 

XheAmerlcans won two from the To- bute the assets‘of the said estate, having 
138 120- 442 rontos in the Toronto League last night reRard to those claims only of which I 
153 212- 553 Walter and Harry Williams were tie for £hall than have received notice^

. 181 149 171- 5011 first honors, with 549. Scores J^S' Building

.138 191 161- 490 Toronto»- \ ® T5*g ' Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Welter ........ . » »» ^ %\
I Canfléid' ..................... 153 152 190- 495
M'. H. Williams 154 ^183 212— 549

Totals ................................ “if "«♦ *KI

HAF.!uotatn3r....................... 158 164 146— 468
...........«893 853 832 2578 Sutherland ........................... ^ ^506
----------  r Eiiiott.............................. Jg Jg

GUuT8 ...■ ■:... 169 202 174— 545

875 869 821 2565

Wlsrton 14, Herrlston 4.
wt VRTON Ont.. Jan. 12.—An ex,nibi- 

tton ;anic of hocW was here
last night between Wlarton and Harrls- 

The Plav w»s fast and clean. Score,
14 to I in favor Of Wlarton. The line-up
W\Viarton"°(l'i)—Goal, Gilpeu: point G.
Porter' cover F. Bennett ; rover, B. Sim- 
mle centre. T. Miers: left wing, A. Ash- 
!"*e’ rleht wing. G. Simmle.
1 H.rriston (4)—Goal, W. Thompson:

Harrtston Howes; rover,
?.0lWa?d c»nire B Whitemore; left 
wing] G McDowell; right wing, G. Has-

excellent

F»r Descriptive Matter and Resen aliens 
mp/lyte

104
LIN'DSAY, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The an- 

under the auspices
. 93 . ..i, 820Caps ,. 97nual winter ice races

of the Lindsay Turf Association opened 
this afternoon and proved to be the best 
racing events held in Lindsay for some 
vears Tliev were exceedingly well con
tested, and the large crowd received their 

,-g worth. To-day s events ’resulted

THE CUNAHD STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd,.1

1.25 and f.50 
c and 1.00

159 168
138 139
144 188

.. 130 165

New York. Bolton, Chicago, MinnaapolM. 
Philadelphia. St. Lonla. San Franoiaeo. 
Toronto, end Montreal, or Local Agente

........ î’ile. Funny Side.
Modicum....
Emma G...,.
Gene Ruseell
Serenade........................... 90 Prosper ................... 94

THIRD RACE—Three furlongs, 2-year- 
old.s :
Gilbert Rose.................114 Tipster ....................... Ill
Prince Winter..:...104 Rezon ....
Kanoma..........................104 M’arfare

.101 Faurusa .

Brunswick» Win Two.
95! Brunswicks won ‘wo froin Arcades in 

the Central League last night. Pat Pha- 
leu (595) was high. Scores :

Arcades—
Bevis ...............................
Brenner .......................
Yorke .....................••••
Seager ...........................
Wallace .......................

Totals ....................
Brunswicks—

H. Vbdden ................
H. Bacon ...................
F. Phelan ................
W. G. Martinson..
Curtis ...........................

703 789 743 2235 I..107 St. Avon .... 
...101 Little Sis ....

Totals
■ H fT.

I2 3 T'l.
199 ' 179— 525145

, v... 184ather
onge St.

8 4 12
-7,wlien it came

ClT,!eeSt!meUnforWt"nam.les was exception

ally fast, as that point was reached by 
Shrubb in 54 minutes 3< seconds. At that 
•point he was simply trailing Simpson.and 
making no effort to make that time., 

Longboat was present during the race, 
and had an excellent opportunity to s.ze 
up the running ability of the opponent \ 
who will meet him in what promises to 
he the greatest race of Its distance evei 
held in this or any other country.

Tile race between the two will take place 
at Madison Square Garden twm weeks 
from to-morrow night, anil betw.Çen now 
and that date each mail will perfect hm- 
self. The odds will undoubted!} favoi 
Shrubb a-ttho Canadians have always 
flocked' to the support of Longboat.

2 2 6 4 104 177À. Ashmore, 101Keswick:
Lindsay ...........
Best time—2.2634.
2.10 class—

Grade Pointer'; P. Burke j ^

VVMter 'g.': T., HoligsonV Orillia.... 4 2 
Otto K.: Del Peters, Blenhelrn ... 3 
Mav Wax; W. H. Carson, King-

ston .................................................................... 3 4 4
Best time—2.23%. ■
Starter—Frdnk Smith, Buffalo. 
Judges-Mayor Begg and J. Carew of 

Lindsay and Dr. Graham of Port pÇrr\ .
To-morrow afternoon three events are 

on the list, viz.: Named race, free-for-all 
and 2 22 class. A number of horses are 
present, including Maud Keswick.

........  4 3 2 3 .101O. K. Herndon.
Amida Jones...............101 Tw n Screw
Alrlee Fairie...............101 Traloba ......................101

FOURT HRACE—Futurity course, sell-

Deutschland.............. 112 Jacobite ...
Johu H. Sheehan..109 Lens ........... ..
Charlie Doherty.—108 May Amelia 

...103 Madman ...

... 94 Stroke ........

23Toronto, Jan, 11, 1909..101
;.... 825 841 843 2509

12 3 T’l.
____ 150 190 119— 459
..... 170 * 171 198- 539
____ 226 181 187— 595
........ 175 169 136— 4SO
........ 172 141 192— 505

North Fast Liverpool SailingsTHECREDITORS—IN
Standard Cap Co., 

City of Toronto,
NOTICE TO

Matter of the 
Limited, of the 
Manufacturers, Insolvent.

»
..109
.109 weâtiEast. '

Jan. 22nd—Corsican (chartered))
Jan. 29th—Empress of Britain...-Jail, lot i
Feb. 6th—Lake Champlain .............Jam «Nth
Feb. 12th—Empress of Ireland...... Jam,.
Feb. 26tli—Empress of Britain....Feb.

,107
94Miss Delaney.

Trois Temp... .. „
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile iO yards:

...114 Cam by ses ...........

.. .108 Buchanan .

...105 Bill Curtis

..J04 Em and Em...........103
...102 Sail Gil

limueddnsol vent'h'afl^madeanasslgmnent94
ARGAINS IN Totals ...........108Temnceo...........

Eckersall..........
Inflammable..
Dainty Belle..
Katie Powers.
Miss Mazzont.......... . —

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course, purse :
Moorish King...........110 Lucky Mate ......... 110
Joe Nolan................... U0 County Seal ..........110
Ace of Diamonds. .110 Match Tulla 

.10? Incentive ....

.107 Faneuil Hall 
.105 Sainposal ...

CATES and 
BOOTS

. .105 Oddfellows’ League.
In the Oddfellows’ League last night, 

Floral won two from Central, while Lau- 
rel took three from Parkdale. Scores : 

Floral— 1 2
Macdonald ...............1......... 1« 140 ^ 443
Ptpher ........................................ ■<} 139 1633 3 9
Chapmau ............................... 1 M 164—' 355

152- 402 
...- Ill 
146- 475

147.105 The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. McKinnon Building, Toronto 
on Monday, 18th day of January 1909 at 

o’clock p m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of its affairs, for the ap
pointing of inspectors, for the setting of 
fees and for the ordering of the estate
generally. , .. .

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of tfre said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 30th day of January, 1909, 
after which date I will proceed to distri- i 
bute the assets of the said estate, having , 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

J AS. P, LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Building.

Direct London Service
.....................Feb- 3&

........ ............Feb. J7tl>
Special low ran ratps to St. John geaftfl 

ed steamship passengers. Only «9.60 from 
Toronto.

Complete sailing and rates on ttPOll- 
tion to nearest agent or S. J. SHARP, «I 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

103 Totals
: .$1.00 98ates. Mount Temple .......

Lake Michigan ..........
81.25

V ' Deseronto Team Win*
Speed Skating Races. DESERONTO. Out.. Jan. 12.-Aii exhi.bl-

sEEHrFHPH! rSSSfll

and a large number of unattached, the- rink waR crowded to ts utmost capacitj . 
entry lisr promises to be large, and the The teams were ae follows. . . G
competition keen. The entry forms aie Deseronto (4)-Goal, Sa>?'8' X rôver
e\’êntsreadÿ' and Ule f°1,0WinS "

Boys-Under 15 years, one-half mile; un-/ Brant; left wing, M. Jones. _.
der 18 years. 220 yards and one itille. Mill Point (-1 GoJf.1- , t pevcv

Seniors-—220 yards, quarter mile, half- point. George M®1'1®centre Gov 
mile handicap, one mile and three miles. g0wen; rovei. Jerry » Stevenson ■ left 

Silver medals, bearing Lite city’s coat of gimmons; right •
aims, will be given for first and second wing. Wentworth Brown, 
place, and a sdlUl gold medal will be given Referee John CjO 
the skater making the greatest number m>am»vllle 8.
of points, and also a banner to the club Grimsby _Tb first jnterme-
ecorlng the greatest number of points. GRIMSBY, J*-*1- Grimsby' between

By special-request it has also been de- diate O.H.A a™esv^leGVastnightwmnt 
elded to have a partners’ race—lady and Grimsby and Bea • of s to Tbe
gentleman-tor which special prizes will to the viMims by a fag and the half- 
be 'given. , first halt *" - . . lndex the

The Broadview Rink is undoubtedly the time scorc of - W 3 hQth teama were
best In the city for a speed skating meet. play. ,U"me had the better of 
asrit affords eight laps to the mile, and slow, but Bea ^ ^ . was clean and 
can give seating accommodation on the the a'8ument. geféree Culp of Beams- 

r /^Whside of, the course and pleasure skat- the penalties f • decisions and gave
\ lng on the inside for the spectators, as ville was fair in Ms^aecismns^ ^ ^

» \well as comfortable dressing-rooms for good tatisfa
j the competitors. . foll?-w,L;„m. Goal Flett; point. White;
t The entry forms, giving full particulars. Grimsby '.o'.p” Gibson; centre, Far

it • can he had at the Broadview Boys Insti- cover, Hand, Harrison; left wing, 
lute (Fh/nie, North 2435). Speeders with rell; right wing, n
their trainers- will be given free admis- Gilmore. .««Goal Davey.poiut.Hew- 
sion any evening before Fflday next from B6»<nsville x rover Beattie; centre,

GliEon;erright wing. Walker; left wing.
KReferee—Culp of Beamsville.

1.75
2.00 107

.10? Gillls .............
A. Chapman 
L. Chapman 
Elliot ..........

” ....... 3.25.......r. 3.50
0 Ladies’ 1.50
td èoncaved 10c

Harry Rogers... 
David Warfield. 
Ualinda...................

131 119107
111.105
146 183

WeatheiSlalny ; track sloppy. 784 2165 
3 T’l. 

190— 475 
130- 436 
163- 419 
130- 443 
147- 449

..t 609 772 Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Ce. 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
China, Philippine

Totals ..... 
Central— 

Williamson ..
Rouse .................
Butehart ........
Patterson........
Clarke ...............

1 2bought ffom us Los Angeles Program.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 12.—Entries for 

YVednesday follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5*4 furlongs :

•Mattie RusseU........ 105 Mr. Bishop .......10,
Bavfield.......................107 Empire Exped. .407
Ro'val Stone..................107 Bliss Carman ...110
Star Thistle..................110 How. Pearson ...10<
Tanama........................... 10a Detector .................. 105
i (ttip MosG....................110 Recluse ...................
Jane Laurel................. 105 Father Stafford..107
Shapdale.........................107 Roy ..............................HO

SECOND RACE-Purse. 6 furlongs :
Aclvoitrome..................104 Golly Ding -------
Canavdo..........................109 La Gloria ............
Port Mahone...............106 Millstone ..............
Calmai-..............409

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
.. 99 Arragou .............
.403 Guise .......................
.414 Proper .............................

Maid of Gotham 88 
.405

155 130 
151 155 
119 137 
148 165 
137 165CYCLE CO. Hawaii, Japan,

• Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manchuria........... ...........................................i„n*l'-fl
Chylo Maru ........... ................................... p"b *8

For rates of passage and full p*i^l- 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Trustee, McKinnon 
Toronto, Jan; 11, 1909. 31

rest East eJtf tlj. shea,’Palmérston, made an 
referee.

760 2222

128 124 134— 385
168 137 144— 44)
146 113 169— 428
1C5 129 157— 391
146 164 144— 454

........... 710 752Totals ........
Parkdale—

Pethick .............
Evans ...............
Thompson ...
Jupp ................

.106 Turpin .............

NOTICE TOADMINISTRATORS’ ^ „
Creditors—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Thomas Frederick Brown, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Deceased.

1 7
l"TT. ‘Nervous D*
r and 3Premature De- 
rrmalicnlly cured bj

Checkers, Bridge and Crlbbage.
nr,» of tiie largest meetings of the sea- 

eon was held at the Checker Club rooms 
last night, when the draw took place
for the three matches. Twenty-eight mem- Not|ce jR hereby given pursuant tq 
hers entered the checker contest (»’ '■« tbg Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897, 

bridge contest, and eight the crib-. aDter 129, Section 38, that all per-
pfay will commence next Thurs-1 Chap )ig claims against the estate 

' K when it I-?, expected U.at^thers ^h^ma9 Frederick Brown, who died
about the second day of Decern-

i

OZONE culars, apply . _ ....Canadian Passenger Agent, joronto..107 .... 693 667 748 2108
3 T’l. 

143 123— 422
158 132- 452

ITotals ........
Laurel—

Webster ...........
Robinson ........
Cameron ...........
G. Easton .... 
A. Easton ....

.40)
1 2 the|: diet or usual occn- 

res lost vigor and ln- 
|. Price, SI per box,
; Sole proprietor, H. .

FIELD’S D H U O V
TORONTO. ’

. 156

; 11 Fi!aSrSi’MLrsxr.iin. Tor„„ „
. 179 146 207— 532 i show each player who he shall play the province of Ontario, are required

! to send post Prepaid or delivered to

Ÿ5 I ministrators' of the said estate ^on 

wT before

bage. 
day night.403Steel..................

Elizabeth F.
St. Elmwood 
Orcagna........
Glaucus......................... 105 Pickaway
Chimney Sweep...408 Taunt ....
Donald McDonald. 94 Third Rail

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
.112 Sen. Barrett 
.•84 Bitter Sir ..
. 94 Escalante ..
. 99 Shir. Rossmore..l03 j
.103 Entre Nous ...........107 ;
.408 Nonie Lucille ...107 j 
.405 Lee Harrison 11.409 j

MFIFTH°RACÉ—Selling, 1 3-16 miles :
Adoration.......... .....107 Merllngo ................
Brancas.........................H® Smirker ...................  " !
ASIXTH°dRACE-Sening, 5 furlongs :

.409 Chipmunk ....
.. 91 Bold .....................
...103 Balerrian ........
.. 91 Aunt Polly ....
.. 91 Finaud

Servicencey...
. 91 Inclement ........
.407 Adelbert Belle .407

Trenton 7, Belleville 4.

the twenty-eighth day of Jan- management of Rev. Mr. Armstrong, and 
uarv AD 1909, their respective names Belleville’s fast team, here W-b'F L' * 
U^ay;ddreases and a“statement of their score at half-time was 3 to - in favor el 
?r«dnpcdtlve claims and full particulars Belleville. A large crowd of «apporter» 
thereof Vverified by affidavit, and the from Trenton were present as great rft7- 

1 nature of the security (if any) held by .1^ existed ^tween^^he towas.a^

l"And furtherr take notlc.& that after Jmlt^started Trenton Ued

Reynolds: cover, If. Pa liner ; ,°'veT‘g ^ 
Cummings: centre R. Burtt, rlghl'
H Armstrong: left wing. A. Armstrm^f.

Timekeepers—A* P Alien, Belleville, 
Rev. Mr; Armstrong, Trenton.

in !93
.'.114

102 •---- i with.
.. 811 761 799 2371Totals .....193

.•97(The only Kernel- 
Fvhich will permanent 
ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture, etc Nc 
ng, Two bottles cure 
fi urc on every'bottle— 
those who bave tried 
avail will not be disap- 

h bottle. Sole agency,
tore, Elm Street,
p.NTC.

' I403 EX-JOCKEY MURPHY, 125 Bay StreetAntlgo..................
Osortne................
Short Cut............
Mad. Musgrave. 
Mollie Montrose 
Billy May ham.. 
Galves..................

.101 ;
.412 i

YESTERDAY’S HORSE WAS

BILLY PULLMAN6 to 7.30.
Entiles nnifet'be made before 10 p.m,. on 

Thursday. . -

For Brockvlllc Hockey C'liamplonNhlp.
BROCKVIIaLE. Jan. 12;-(Special.)—The 

annual meeting of the Catholic Amateur 
Athletic Association disclosed a flourish
ing condition of the same both financially 
nnd numerically. The association is again 
making a strong bid for tne championship 
<>f the City Hockey League, which it 
last season. Thé new officers are: Presi
dent. M. J. Burns: vice-president, Edward 
Carey ; secretary. Arthur O’Donohoe: trea
surer, J. j. Hail : executive committee, D. 
Hart, G. K: McGIade. Geo. Dailey. J. 
llourigan. H. Boyd, J. J. Yenney. A. Gil- 
^rlain. C. H. McNeill, E. sMahern and C. 
, Reilly.

the

1121 4 to 1, 2nd, i.iaw.1 ». Pslmcrston 3.
i ,STOWED, Jan. 12-Jn the Northern 
LISTO , game. played here.

1 istovvel 8 and Palmerston this 
Liston - 9 to 3 in favor of

.

to-day is the day

”l,w=utlT.«oy A.Mghavh^-"

don t m,Sp^MS; S1 OAILY, $5 WEEKLY.

!i| be-
League
evening, the score was

LîS,ts°towél m-GUoal. Yule: point; ;Roo?e:
L Thompson: centre. ».

ThmrTpsoti*;' imvcr. Haddow; right wing. 

Bricker. left "'ing^Hax.

94Tramotor------
Uncle Walter
Velma C..........
All Alone........
Orphan Boy. 
Tim O'Toole. 
Little Flush. 
Gossiper li

ters89

©jSj for tlieet, 
id Runnings 

Cures Kld- 
er Troubies.

; or any 
persons

^lfFSS41jkERBu^ld?nB8ARY'
Solicitors for Administrators. 

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
January, A.D. 1999.

89
.107

...109 
, . 94

won
.109

. 94
point, 

centre, 
right wing, Had-

Palnierston (3) G al.
cover-point. Burns. 

Brown ;
O' FOR C. P. R. Lawrence:

left' wing, "sadller. 
Ref'crle-B. Scott of Palmerston.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather rainy; track muddy.' i,

Il lie < ’. P. It.' has 
4 Tribune*’, is de- 

mnas Shaughnessy
[sop.

V7

«
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YANKEE ARCHITECTS 
NOT NEEDED INTONE

sagacious counsellors like Mr. Walker 
for their foresight and discretion in 
leading the nation thru a sharp crisis 
with the minimum, of trade and com
mercial disturbance. The task would 
be.easier-werd the lesson of thrift more 
completely learned by the people, but 
even as it was, the evidence afforded 
of the native strength of the Dominion 

Quite a number of weekly papers are Is -reflected in the high financial stand-
e ther absolutely owned or controlled | m* It enjoys, particularly in the United 

One Cent. Ie M11 “ J , . .. . ln_ Kingdom and to a smaller extent in the
Five Cents. In one form or another.by the g eai United States. During 1908 Mr. Walker

By Carrier— * terests In this country, especially those pointed out, no less than $196,377,000 of
Dally Only ............Six Cents Per Week. pr.nnpPtPn with transportation. There Canadian securities were marketed:Daily and Sunday ............10c Per Week. =°"ne®, Wltn transportai n Britain absorbing $166,000,000 and $25-

By Mall- ls hardl>" a newspaper In Montreal that m m bc,ng tkken up ,n the Domtolon.
PUjlfc Only; One- Month...................... 25c. |s not manipulated by corporation m- The relatively trifling balance went to
Drttt'ana Sunday One Month.. 45c terests the United States. Nothing should be
SundayOOniy°OneYeYerâr::::::::::*2:00 we hold that the most significant ^nce to* Caneton sccuruTe"'
Dally and Sunday. One Year ^.$5.00 and 8ln,8ter,sign of the times ttHlay ;PubHc, m^Wpal or ^mL^

in Canada is this change in the news- The World would have liked to follow
paper press, the passing of its control the president thru his exhaustive re-
* v , . th<»ir ! tiume of provincial experiences duringfrom men who conceived it to be their , the year {hat ,8 ctoged and his cstl.
duty to protect public interests, into j mate. of the|r prospects in the yea*- 
the hands of corporations controlling just opened. Great pains must have 
public franchises; to corporations who ft^e"nt.^n to collect the valuable In- 

. .. tVieir rorma!!on which he has:cast Into em-
the newspapers to aid them in tne r mentlv rCadabIe form 'amd this the

aggressive schemes and to hide their lengthiest part of his address will be 
under the guise of read with great Interest, and profit 

thruout the Dominion. His suggestions 
regarding the true lines of advance are 
practical- and carry their recommen
dation

There is another thing which goes wtilwit features In his handling of the 
,, .. . .. „ .. n„..,|.n 0f k>5al nfta.irs is their constant referencewith all this, worthy of the attention of tQ the wldep aspectg of and

the public. It Is what Is now known the manner in which he uses them in 
as chloroforming the opposition. The sunport of general reforms and new 

example of this has occurred in I »n the interest
^ A , . .. _ * the I the whole Dominion. By doing thisOntario, where the opposition in the . Mr Walker haa performed a work of
legislature has been duly chloroformed, | really national value and has helght- 
and where certain interests arc In a. ] ened the sense of obligation already 
nosition and have been In a position, I created by his previous and truly pa- 
1 ,, , ,, jtinn ! trlotlc endeavors to place Canadian
t" give assurance that the opposition pro.perity on a sure and enuring 

when a proposition of basis.

Grand Trunk has not been quite so 
evident as its rivals. Still’-worse, is the 
fact coming to the notice that local 
and other governments have Joined up 
with railways or other interests In the 
control of newspapers, and two glaring 
instances of this kind are now known.

t -
alBK Newspaper Published Every 

Day la theYcar.
OFFICE. 88 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.
& TELEPHONE CALLS :
)$aln 252—Private exchange, 

nfWig at! departments.-
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5ti* EATON’S JANUARY SALE;i

con-
. On Sale 

To-DayMens Winter OvercoatsPresident Gordon Names the Chief 
Sinners at 0. S, A Annual 

Convention.

every «
CK.HEd'

..“ÎJERMS OF SVBSCRIPTION « 
’.Single Copies—

dhuv
Sunday Should make a man decide on the spot to get here at 

and buy when »uch an offer as this is made. Re
member on sale to-day

150 MEN’S WINTER WEIGHT OVERCOATS—broken 
lines and odd sizes; these are made up in 46 and 48-inch 
lengths in. single-breasted Chesterfield style, with velvet 
collars; the materials are black beaver and grey mixed 
tweeds and cheviots, in plain and striped patterns, 
good strong Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44 ; Janu- 2 ^0

luch as Li'
‘ sheet» «J
ay for use
e BI«"V
eeycemh

once
President H. J. Gordon at the open

ing of the annual convention of the On
tario Architects’ Association, at the hall 

welcomed the

I-i

,1 ' ! u etc- * 
much t 

at once.-

Dree*
of(Ce2^'

fuNddi 
Rssorted P«

' alThense we
$1.50 and $1

<1
! V90 west King-street, ftIn his annual address hedelegates.

said that this being the 21st anniver
sary, the association was of age. Thru 

recognized observance 
higher scale

Cost of 
Afipçd to

A favor will be conferred on the 
management If enbscrlbera who re
ceive paper* by carrier or thru the 
mall will report - any Irregularity or 
delay In receipt of their copy.

5 forward all complaints to the circu
lation department. The World Office, 
88 T6n*e Street, Toronto.

Foreign Postage 
Above Rates.

5
bl 

I :ntIt there was a 
of professional ethics, a 
of remuneration and a clearer defined 
standard of efficiency. One of the most 
Important questions before them was 
architectural education. Its discussion 
had been heated and attended by 
strong differences of view. The creator 
of a badly constructed or vulgarly dec
orated building committed an of
fence against society for generations. 
A compulsory government examination 
and licensing of architects was in 
vogue In some states, but it placed the 
licensing In the hands of a few men. 
The licensing board might be clear of 
political bias," but the probability was 
much the reverse. On the other hand 
there was the Insinuation that the On
tario Association of Architects wished 
to lord it over all the members of the 
profession In 
curtailment of

f

• 4 .use !

M jackets, lIThese “Better Grade” Overcoats 7.90
MEN’S FINE BLACK OVERCOATS—Made up in 46-inch Ches
terfield style, with velvet collars, glassade sleeve lining and Italian body 
lining; the materials are black kerseys and meltons ; heavy warm 
garments, sizes 34 to 44; January Sale price ..................

offences, and who, 
serving the public with news and opin
ion, rob them jn the most stealthy man-

SFOR WHAT DO WE PAY SALARIESf
The act of the express companies, 

whleÿ in other shapes are simply the 
<3&da Trunk, the Canadian Pacific and 
th$s/Canadian Northern, regarding the 
rates.cancelled by the railway commis
sion', is another illuminating exhibit of 
the conduct of these corporations to
wards the public. They asked leave to 
fjle with the commission an aménded 
tariff of express charges, and Were al
lowed to do so by Chairman Mabee on 
the understanding that there were no 
serious alterations and that It was to 
be .tentative until such time as the 
commission, which lately was given 
jurisdiction over these nttes, could re
vise the whole list. It now turns out 
that the., new -> tariff was altogether 
against the public and contained a 
great many advances in,rate's. Chair-1 

man Mabee, when he found this out.

1 yourself in
«ait yo« I»

l

on the face of them. Thener.
illns.¥■■ ■

7,90 ■bleof
, Won•\

1 AL1
worst dV

An Astounding Offer in Fur-lined Coats all t>opu
«Wilt*.

Very np,
these durln

New Prli

î
Ï V

Beautifully made; the otter collar is made notch style, dark evenly furred 
Canadian muskrat lining, color of the best; fine black beaver cloth shell, 
loose full box style, nicely tailored. 50 inches long. Don’t miss this chance 
to get a high class fur-lined garment at a low price, number 
limited; January Sale price, each.........

Thethe province, 
personal

general good of 
was

liberty 
the 

recognized
: Just uni 

Crisp New 
ed. ' Reliai

theforwill be mum
theirs is to be hurried along. Before closing this article The World community

The n-ihltr have got a good deal to expresses its appreciation of the able tendency, but the association was de-
The public haxe g t a g and clear defence offered by the general mocratic Inasmuch as each member o.

think about these days, and tney manager, Mr. Laird, against critical the profession had a voice in its con-
better start thinking quick and fast, attacks on the system of carrying cell trol.

thp sooner thev Dick out and mark loans at New York. It is emphatically The charge of forming a close cor-
the news pa/e rs that are t.h.nS the “ J *'■ “J SSûpÏÏ SSff S'«SSI

public’? monpy while betraying public tant incidental advantages, especially than the present members, would not

|ered the old one restored. The chair- make the expreas rates for the to sink Canadian funds In foreign en- of Architects had been Incorporated.
Avent f„r,h0 ,v,at he hed’1 commission, and to supply the public terprises that would have been better There was much possible good to do

Shaft-went further and said that he had and comment—and especial- employed In home development. This for both the Dominion institute and
ffllodvfed the new tariff to be approved 1 ' t _,<tb glowing *a an entirely distinct proposition from the provincial associations.
■>r the time being without Inspection; to season ts ■ .. that with which Mr. Laird deals. And should work In a spirit of harmony.
L. hp tnnk thp word of thp com_ articles on missionary work among tne ig very gratifying that the general To render tffis attainment a scheme of 
ff , . . . , heathen, on moral reform, on the evH manager was able to assure the sjiare- affiliation must be evolved. ...
■Rnles that there was no substantial . _anctitv 0f legal con- holders that consequent on these call In Ontario some general building
■Mjjfcgc in the schedules. * .Had hé ’ ‘ loans, no lines of credit for customers laws, covering the whole province,
thought otherwise, the chairman Says, tracts! ______________ were canceled and no custom^- from were needed. In some places each
------- * , . „ t>,om poro • ------- - - the Atlantic to the Pacific refused ac- builder was a law unto himself, Pro-
he would have examined them care- THB CANADIA>- bank of com- comnudation for his legitimate require- tectlon was needed to secure public 
fully himself. ' MERGE. ments. Legitimate is an elastic ad- safety from the danger of fire, In 1m-

We commend the chairman for his * . _ ,, _ Jective, but taken in conjunction with properly constructed buildings.
wp havp nn „reat fault to Altho the place held by the Canadian the known policy of the Bank of Com- average school trustee often had a lack 

courage, we ha\e no gre t Bank of Commerce In the national mPrPp it is certain t,hat it .was inter- of knowledge of buildings and was
fiftfi with him in not personally exam- economy would alone render its an- prefPd ln a way satisfactory to the ruled chiefly by the question of cost.

thp aPhefl,ilP the moment it was nual meetinK and the report aad bank’s clientele." And that is the spirit There were In the province town halls,
inlng the schedule the moment It ments then made public notable In the wbl„h Canadian banking institutions places of amusement and other build-
presented to him; perhaps he was very records of the Dominion, attention Is ! sbould cultivate. lng so constructed as to invite disaster.
busy But we wish to call his atten- specially given to the presidential ad- I ——-------------------------- The large departmental store afford-

tv,.t „ „rpat mnnv dress. Nor is this attitude confined to THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. ed a field for some terrible horror. It
tion to this fact, that a great 0n,tario or Toronto, whence the bank    presented many favorable conditions
thousands of dollars have been, voted j radlates over and beyond Canada. Mr. In another column of this issue will for a dreadful holocaust. The annual
by Parliament for a staff of secretar- , Byron E. Walker stands In the foremost be found the 39th annual statement ]bgg 0f millions thru fire was almost

rank of Canadian bankers and financial of the Royal Bank of Canada. It enoUgh to cause bad times. Seventy-
t p.pku ,kp authorities because he has long ago shows that this institution is in a e|ght per cent.■ of the • loss by fire* ln

c#j*r assistants to enable the commis- approved himsel( t0 be not only hlghlv ; thoroly sound position and that not- I907 wag due to opsn stairways, eleva-
sion to do, the work that parliament skilled in his honorable profession and withstanding the financial depression .tors and light shafts,
has Imposed upon it, and our view Is an adviser of perspicacity and sound prevail.hg during the past year the A law was needed limiting the height

i judgment, but-also to be capable of de- volume of business and profits has 0f buildings to step the unfairness of
ducing from dry statistical tables, ac- *^en steadily maintained, deposits the ete2ti0n of buildings which put
curate and valuable generalizations, bearing^ Interest increasing In that thpir neighbors in the shade..
For Mr. Walker happily combines wise period by upwards of $4,000,000. The Evidence of Architect*
conservatism In banking methods with readily available assets represent over The hiring of architects .to give ex-
clear insight Into the necessities and “0 per cent, of the current liabilities, pert evidence by rival lawyers, archl-
real interests of—such as Canada is— thus leaving the Royal Bank in an ex- against brother architect, had

country of Wonderful resources under ceptlonally strong position. caused the profession to suffer In the
conquest at the hands of Its people. It That the Royal Bank has kept the eyes 0f the public. They should be
is to the president of the Bank of Com- convenience of its customers steadily appointed by the judge and be made
meree and to other men of affairs of his In view is shown by the fact that the independent In their evidence,
type that the business community 0™'nary current lgans and discounts No archltect should also be the con-
turns for instruction and guidance, E“ov' a,J Increase over the preceding tractor for the building under his over-
particularly at these critical periods Yc^r. Net profits, after deducting all sight.
following upon monetary disturbances a“arffs. and Providing for bad and A bylaw should be adopted prohibit-
or preceding a revival of Industry and 5fu htsv’ totaled $,46,77a.50, ;ng a member receiving any commis-
commerce and a renewal of the expan- "‘tb a balance at credit, car- ,jon other than.the fee from his client,
sion to which they have Interposed a E d J°',w,?rd'. eft $903.68o.26 available Xo canvassing for work should be 
temporary barrier. Canada is now °r distribution. A dlv.dend at the countenanced.
fortunately ln the latter of these posi- °J lv,,per accounted ,f°r S39U.- The employment of foreign architects I
tions, and Mr. Walker has for her both rf of thlSl $200.000 was written off Was insulting to Canadian architects
words of warning and words of hope. ?a„nk ,.prp'r ,ses aCc°imt- and $-10.001 and disloyal. It had resulted in badly

Before, however, referring to the lp P eA fund.- wh,ch bas planned building*, being erected. The
president's address, regard may be had P° , Vo non aga!'!st,a pa,d" Ontario government was the chief sin-
to the report of directors, relative ac- pp p'tal,of $3.990,000. Tl .s latter o. ner, in connection with the erection of I
counts and minutes of the proceedings it?elf. disc.oses the^ conservative lines tbe buildings in Queen’s Park. The] 
at the annual meeting elsewhere ap- on which the Royal Ban t is managed. Y.M.C.A. forgot its duty to its sup- ;
pearing in this issue of The World. and ref,ects great credit on the ef- pcrters by Its importing of United

The statements thow' tliat the net tlclenc>" °‘ tbe management. States architects. Tills had also result-
profits for the year to 30th of Xovem- aid of sufferers. ed ln the enrichment of United States
her last, after providing for all bad —1— * contractors
and doubtful debts, were $1,627,332.78,

.- , . . „„ only $125,016.89 less than the earningst.on for the advancement of some rela- q( ^ previous year. They show a
tive- or sdme interest with which they return equal to over 161* per cent, on
happen to be identified; and this hap- the paid up capital, and this the di-
péfts largely because thev are not "call- rectors consider to be under the dream
ed,’’ when they make their first break, stances a very satisfactory result. As 

w ’ , i a balance of $675.912.10 was carried
and’ because they are seldom brought ^ over fr0m the preceding year at credit 
to realize that their first and only duty of profit and loss account, the amount

available for distribution was $2,303,- 
244.88, whereof $800,000 went in payment 
of the usual dividend of eight per 

cor- ; cent, on- the capital stock; $300.000- was 
They simply glow with I written off the cost of bank premises.

-. 1 830,000 transferred to pension fund:
e I $12,000 given in subscriptions to various public will be less responsive to an ap- 

of members of parliament, I national objects and $1.000,000 added to neal which commends Itself to all that
the rest account. These disposals leave 
a balance of $161.244.88 to be carried 
forward at credit of profit and loss. The 
general balance sheet leaves the Bank 
of Commerce in an eminently satis- 

the attention of the commissioners factory financial position. During the
rthwith. If this thing be passed over j andbydis^nia
e commission will hurt itself in the diminished by $7.378,622. and call and

short loans advanced by $5.241,327.
---------------- ----------------- These figures again illustrate the

ÿHE PRESS AND THE INTERESTS. shrinkage in trade and commerce and 
jiffhe news telegrams tells us that The j the resulting accession of strength

Wimtlpeg Tribune has passed Into the ! ducvf° tbe accumulatlon of funds in 
* -s ■ . » * x, ^ i banking instKutions. In the case of the

cfntrol of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Bank of Commerce the proportion of 
Hpr years The Tribune has been mak- readily realizable assets at the close 
lftg a more or less aggressive fight for of its financial year stood at nearly
- . .. v,..» 49 per cent., a more than ample allow-l^iblic rights in Manitoba, but appa- an^ The rest aecount has now

rjartly at last has succumbed or had to reached $6.000.000 as against the $10.r 
ayccumb. The Canadian Pacific has j 000.000 of paid up capital and th'»
^slderable Interests in journalism. ! shareholders evidently thoroly approve

, ,, - __i the policy of "strengthening the fotm-
lf also controls the telegraph lines oxer , datlong of thê banki- s the best mean,
Which the news is sent; and also runs , 0f securing a later aâd permanent in- 
MB agency for the supply of news to crease ln returns.

With this x'eny favorable statement 
before him,. Mr. Walker proceeded to 
review the general situation in Can
ada and her provinces a.s it presents 
itself to-day, and his address gives an 
admirable conspectus, both of ’be 
federal and provincial outlook 
Canada has been fortunate, inasmuch 
as It suffered far less from the financial 
depression than have most other coun
tries. and Mr. Walker, holding that 
opinion, appears to be doubtful 
whether "we have suffered enough for 
our own good." The implied warning 
is timely and should be taken to heart.
Even If the prevailing atmosphere of a 
rapidly developing country with x-ast 
resources and possibilities cannot b» 
other than that of buoyartt optimism, 
prudence advises that preparation be 
made In fat years for the lean year* 
that inevitably succeed. Not a "little 
credit is due the banks of Canada and

a: Ü 12342.50
Satin»-; 
and “Ot

siw Boys Three Piece Suits
A price like this makes it easier to keep your boy warm and neat looking

BOYS’ itHREE-PÎËCE SUITS—Made from good durable English tweed, single-breasted
28 to 33; January Sale

These ar 
ordinary rd
are e*aul5
cfrlors. and 
In Fashion!

MAIL OR 
AND istyle, strong Italian body linings, knee pants, lined; sizes 2.39sacque

priceThey MAIN FLOOR—RUEEN STREET. ; ' . .\ JOHNf
Boys’ Shirts LSI".’

This is undoubtedly,a great snap; the
January Sale Gives 

You
All the better grades of Fancy Colored Shirts going at one price, 
lot consists of fine grade Neglige Shirk, fancy stripes, plain white pleated, laundered bosoms; all have cuffs 
attached, except the fancy neglige, which have separate cuffs; all colors ; this season’s novelties, 
complete range of sizes, 12 to 14 1 -2 ; price................ . ..............................................................................
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T
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’ ' CONST A]

Turkish <3 
Austro-Hil 
démnity f«Men’s W ool Sweaters.53Boys’ Underwear Saving

Such an opportunity comes only occasion
ally, and the Careful mother has a chance to 
clothe the young son in warm, serviceable un
derwear at a price reduction that should bring 
her here sharp at 8 o’clock.
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR—Shirts and draw
ers, nicely finished, having just a little cotton 
mixture, which makes them better for wear; at

&
Men! stop and think what savings this 

offer means * to you. When we say that this 
is the GREATEST; MONEY SAVING of
fer we have madelin some time, we are not

Herzegovti 
billty of w 

This dtri 
two prlncll 
ference of 
treaty, w] 

| without d 
agreeable

Ia
las, tariff experts, clerks, engineers, and

speaking too strongly.
MEN’S HEAVY ALL-WOOL SWEAT
ERS-—Deep roll collar, close ribbed cuffs and 
skirt, manufacturers’ overmakes, in plain and1 ' 
fancy colors AT LESS than the cost of CO 
knitting; January Sale rush price .... eiJO

■)
Mn ; yiENN; 

yie settle] 
Hungary 
"siting etf 
;evned 1ft 
cording 't< 
Vienna. » 
fact that 
arrangent 

raise 
ween 

made wai 
lty than i

that the commission would be justified 
In discharging the secretary and the 
tariff expert in its service or any others 
at fault, for to our mind these men are 
either incompetent or unfaithful to 
tjheir duties. We hold that a compe
tent secretary- of the railway board, or 1 
a tariff expert could in ten minutes, tell 
whether a tariff schedule was honest, 
was*’fair, and whether it involved 
changes; and the public will not be sa
tisfied unless somebody is made res
ponsible for this attack on the rights 
of the public, and unless, the incompe
tence that the servants of the cow- 
mission haxe shown in this respect is 
followed by removal. Too many men. 
xvho are given employment of this kind 
think of nothing but the job, and once | 
they get the job of finding a post for 
some of their relatives on the railways. 
We speak with a good deal of know
ledge xvhen xve say that half the men 
appointed to public offleç in this coun
try use their office and use their posi-

this price they, will not last long, sizes 1 £ 
22 to 32 ; price . .................................... • O

I-
bet

!! *

Look BNw.nd Neckties at 5ca

■
Stock your Necktie box with this very choice QUAIFor boys need ties and men can wear them, too. 

assortment of narrow reversible four-in-hand and shield bow neckwear, light and dark 
fancy patterns, also many blue polka dots; factory overmakes ; January Sale price, eachIa In Some
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About die English-Made Eatonia
!f

M ONTH after month 
we’ve been telling 

of the superiority of Eng-

yz—?j

,1
lish - made Eatonia — of 
it* superiority over ANY 
makç, we know of at the 

pZ same price and over boats
of higher prices. We claim 

it’s absolutely the best boot in Canada 
to-day for the money, and you’ve no 
better chance for putting it to test 
than NOW. Now, the hardest time 
of the year on book is the time to test 
the Eatonias.
them—give them a good test—test 

them for comfort—for wear—for style and above all, for value, and if you’re not convinced all we 
claim is correct—even more—after examination, bring them back and get your money. • Made of 
cellent. quality box calf, soft, smooth, firm, reinforced at back with silk-stitched strap, heels of solid 
leather all through, double shank and soles of solid oak tan leather. They contain all the best points 
of the English-made boots with the style and finish of American book, and with a daily increasing 
list of wearers of English Eatonias is proof of the satisfaction they give. SEE THEM SATURDAY.

and supply houses.
But despite all handicaps tha Cana

dian architects were winning out.
E. Burke, cha rman of the education

al committee, said there xvas a great 
need for an architectural department 
at Scihcol of Practical Science, 
this could not be looked (or unless a 
sufficient attendance xvould be forth
coming. This would not be the case

On Thursday afternoon’ a special 
benefit performance has been arrang
ed at the Princess Theatre in aid of 
the sufferers from the earth disturb
ances that hax-e recently devastated 
Sicily and Calabria. This Is an object 
that will meet with a responsive appeal 
from ex-eryone and as a very attrac
tive program hss been arranged there 
ought to be no difficulty in adding i unless the passing of an examination

there be made obligatory, on all stu
dents seeking admission to the profes
sion.

A non committal report was made by 
the committee on legislation merely 
placing before the convention the ques
tion of asking for the sending of a li
censing bill to the Ontario legislature. 
The reoort was adopted without action.

D. E. Dick gave an account of the 
International Congress of Architects in 
Vienna.

$ V’’I
rBut

: gApBi:
i. a substantial amount to the relief fund. 

The entertainment has enlisted gen
erous support from many well-lcnoxvn 
popular fax-orlles, arid from thé Italian 
community in Toronto, and there ls no 
reason to suuposé that the general

is to the.publlc who pay their salaries. 
“131 ft you ever see the salary list of 

of these public service

I

We ask you to try
v

rations ?
L that are spelt like) •mes
t ex-mes

inpsters, judges, public officials, 
rhis express incident is well worthy 

the inx-cstigatlon of parliament as 
on as it meets, if it is not xvorthy

is best In human nature. The proposal 
has received the hearty approx-al of the 
responsible authorities of the dty and 
all who desire to contribute towards 
that estimable object will have a fav
orable opportunity on Thursday af
ternoon.

/ Partial Exclusion.
The Ottawa chapter reported that the 

efforts to secure-a thoro enforcement 
of the customs law with respect to 
United States architects invading Can
ada had only been successful in a very 
limited measure. The officers of the 
department would not give their views 
and the thoughts of the Dominion au
thorities xvere scrupulously concealed. 
There, xx-as no doubt of many cases in 
xvhich the duty was uncollected or 
ex'aded
vfery substantial sum \*as collected in 
certain cases, but In others the chap
ter xvàs at an utter loss tp knoxv why 
action was not taken.

The laxv was often eva€ed by “Mr. 
Fox opening an office in Canada with 
Mr. Blank—Fox and Blank." (Laugh
ter). Mr. Fox would be of New York 
and Mr. Blank, a Canadian, sharing 
In the commission, as the so-called as
sociate architect.

The United States conditions xvere so 
rigid against Canadians that they were 
absolutely prohibitive.

The Ontario executive was urged to 
bring all the pressure possible to bear 
on the eustorik authorities to secure 
more adequate protection for the Can
adian architects.
-Walter J. Francis, C.E.. Montreal, 

gave an address on re-dnforced con
crete.

The annual dinner was held last 
night at the St. Charles- Cafe, 
convention will conclude to-day.

Hell
SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET. West]
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Old The department claimed a bool
mom» mil/considerable care andvou. to use 

thought before arriving at a conclu
sion. Tho citizens generally have ab
solute confidence In your, judgment and 
knoxv that It is impossible to please 
all, permit me as an old "commercial 
traveler” to ^ug$est, when your hon
orable tod)1 meets, that you take into 
consideration accommodation for the j 
ordinary transit who come regularly 
to our city and ‘who cannot afford to 
pay $4, $5 or $6 per day for accommo
dation, and who will look to you to 
provide them with • accommodation 
within their mejans. We xvant proper 
houses distributed thruout the city, 
ranging In price from $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. Seven ty-fixie per cent, of those 
visiting our city, either on business 
or pleasure, cannot afford to pay more ■ 
than $2 per day, and unless there is 
ample accommodation provided- for 
that class it will mean a very serious 
financial loss to the city.

«Id

We make it our Busi
ness as Wine Merchants 
to Scrutinize the Qual
ity and offer only that 
which Excels. w

Michle & Co., Ltd. A 
7 King 8L West

Brewed for those who 
can't drink ordinary 

Porter—Gold\ Di
IV

F Don 
with 
KoeiaO'Keefe's

PORTER

papers; it also has freight rates on 
pjper in its hands, and it lias express 
charges to collect on the papers tt^at 
afe sent out. It controls newspapers 
lq Vancouver and it has newspapers 
tBat are more than "friendly in many 
o^her places in Canada. Some years 
ajjo it was thus enabled to carry on a 
roost extenslx'e press campaign advo
cating the surrender to itself of the 
Intercolonial Rallxvay.
^Dtlyir railways and interests are not 

behind in getting hold of nexvspapers. 
'Jhe electric ring in Toronto control 
tjjree; in Hamilton they control two. 
Trtfie Canridian Northern has also large- 
I)| embarked in the nexvspaper business 

Rjjjjyjas quite a number on its list. Th^

H
1 este
i havCigarettes Special

Extra
Mild

r was remanded a week to allow him to 
be examined as to his sanity.

He was found Monday night in 
Yonge-street, where he was kneeling 
before a candle. He was kept ln the 
police station over night, but was re- 
arrested when found kicking about ir. 
the snow on Yorkvllle-axrcnue. He 
said that he was cleaning the snow 
with his boots, a new Invention of his.

Vletting the Old Home.
F. A. Macintosh, one of the discov- 

He says he Is an Inventor. He erers of the Bartlett Mines at Goxv- 
appeared In police court yesterday ganda, left yesterday to spend a few 
morning charged with ‘vagrancy and days in his old home at Woodstock.

S^yeet and Mild Never makes you 
bilious because 

it is pure.•? The Lies

[5c ■

Traveler.A TRAVELER’S REMINDER.

To the.License Commission of Toronto:
Gentlemen: In a short time you will 

be called upon to determine who shall 
be the license holders for the next 
license year. On account of the re
duction vote. It will be necessary for

Florida. Na**nn, Cuba. Bermuda
Winter excursion tickets now on sale 

via Lehigh Valley R. R. to all Florida 
and winter resorts south, For tickets, 
time tables, illustrated literature ran 
54 King-Street Hast.

Think He 1* Inenne.
Timothy Herron, no home, is an old 

man.
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CLAIM FOR SALEMS WANT PUNS 
FOR IN II VIADUCT[SCORES PRESS IND DRUM 

PITERSON.LC.,SHOCKED
O-NIGHTWHERE 8AVA6E8 MAT USTHE WEATHERFABLISHBD 188*.

'

The rude, uncultured savage did not 
alt most of the day In a padded office 
chair, a carriage or car. Hie food was 
not prepar 
hunt for i 
ner, when hie got it, was none tod rich.

But the rude, uncultured savage did 
not suffer from Indigestion, consti

pation, biliousness, headaches, as we 
civilized beings do. Exercise and the 
amount of fruit and fresh vegetables 
In his diet, kept liver, bowels and kid

neys working right.
None of us want to go back to the 

days of wigwams and tomahawks, but 
a lot of us certainly would like to have 
the digestion of the savages.

We can, bv taking “Frult-a-tlvee.
, “Frult-a-tlves" act directly on the 

stomach, liver, kidneys and skin, and 
keep these organs in perfect condition. 
“Frult-a-tlves" bring back lost appe
tite and sound digestion to the Dys
peptic—regulate the bowels of those 

.. who suffer from Constipation — and 
build up the whole system. Trial size 
25c. Regular size 50c., or 8 for $2.60. .

CATTO & SON We offer for sale jl 
well located Claim* 
in Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli#' 
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
News Bureau,

83 Vonge Street, Toronto.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. T 
Jan. 12.—(8 p.m.to-During ..to-day _ — 
turbance ha amoved rapidly northeast
ward across the Middle Atalntlc states, 
and this evening Is centred south of Nova 
Scotia. It has been accompanied by light 
snowfalls In Ontario and Quebec and 
snow or rain Is now setting in over the 

Pressure Is tow

oronto, 
a dis-LE E1 by a chef. He had to 

methlng to eat. And din-
iy tag Reductions st as if They Had Originated the 

Scheme—Given Three Months 
to Get Ready.

Purity League Will Ask Minister 
of Justice to Extend Mean

ing of Adultery.

=

reducing .prices-

Maritime Provinces.. 
over the western provinces, but the tem
perature continues low.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Fine a ad «old.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Dawson. 32 below—24 below ; Atlln, 10 be
low—6; Port Simpson, 14—22; Victoria, t— 
23; Vancouver, 13—23; Kamloops, 16 below 
—4 below; Edmonton, 6 below—2 below; 
Battleford, 14 below—6 below; Prince Al
bert, 12 below—6 below; Calgary, 2 below 
—4; Moosejaw, 9 below—zero ; Qu'Appelle, 
30 below—2 below; Winnipeg, 28 below—4 
below; Parry Sound. 4—14; London, 10—20; 
Toronto, 12—18; Ottawa, zero—6; Montreal, 
zero—4; Quebec zero—6; St. John, 12—26; 
Halifax, 2W40.

I they shuddered over It! Mrs. p^trlc.^
Campbell and Mrs. Fltke; Seemed to

was p?oud°fofC Torontf when he heard j OTTAWA, Jan. 12—The

j. A. Paterson, KC^ raked the new-  ̂ -g».-ST'Æ

paper press over the coals the^the^amp^^ ^ knéw not was 1ey, K.C„ appearing for the G. T. R„
for the benefit tlngg ofthat a taflure. They might as well take- a for an extension of time in the pre-
one of the educational t ngs^ press ^ sewer and tine acting was paration of plans for the Toronto via-
body, .In the GuUd Hal . sub_ excuse for It. The press should duct.
and Burlty-Education 1 £ Ms ^wtiv by and ignore all that -We feel that nothing further should
lect, and Mr Paterson took^  ̂ pass silent y^ y ^ done untll the draft plan ordered
gloves and his coat, to , problem novel was a big subject, by the board^has been prepared by
the subject. a new mea- but he did not claim much of acquaint- 0ur engineers,” he said. “We should

Mr. Paterson ^«X fhiritv League, ance with it. Goldwin Smith had ^ alk>wed t0 prepare a plan which
sure of activity by the . Y m0rals ' ‘oken 0f the lamp of purity In fiction? we think Is a feasible one. to ship to 

There were offences again toffenceg «P Dickeng Seott and Thackeray, con- one side or other, to go further west 
that were cond° ’ ht to be, on the trusting these writers with Fieldihg, Qr further east than the order indl-
that were not, but ought to oe,atdrew sterne and Defoe. Carlyle &t«s.
criminal eode.Jmd the_paper «dol a caid after reading a French novel that -We wlsh time to make plans for a 
attention to those offences ft was necessary to go and bathe seven permanent structure^The temporary
great service to the cotm tlmea fn Jordan. The problem novel order mad€ does not appeal to us as

commandment was not was deodorized, tout not disinfected, at all possible. A structure which will 
Tî*if SeVi^Ti!mi rode as far as it ought and required seventy times seven have to ^ revised In a few years does 

the crlm n eof the ass0clatton, baths. „ not appeal to us as reasonable, and
Tne coun tbe minister Dr A Watson Is president of the we wish t0 prepare plans for a perma-

was fairly nent structure. We intend to prepare 
these plans as the scheme had originat
ed with ourselves."

G. T. Blackstock. ,C„ for the C.P.R., 
echoed the arguments.

James Fullerton, K.C., for the City 
of Toronto, thought terms could safely 
be arranged which would allow the 
railways ample latitude In making 
necessary alterations.
Mr. Shepley thought that the question 
of apportionment of land damages 
should not be settled until the details 

^ of the plans are worked out.
Cases of crossing protection in T6- 

ronto will be heard at the next To
ronto sitting.

!>*«r

.-old Goods
2 as L-»pTu"ow ^.”nmdTe°u;

Xsreta Blasket., Klaa-el-

To your advantage. If you 

'gl at once.

g*N D BL K >£een ,ald 

Of each A,variety of nice, use-

îlio»"- Were regular good value at

'I
;

railway

GOW-QANDA UVKS
THE ONTARIO . .

niCATE are equipping a party tq.prps- 
pect In the above district. A few 3ft; 
terests are tor sale. If you are IpftfU.; 
ested, write for particulars.

J. E. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BROKER,GUELPH,;»^ 
-----------------    ——-------------------------rrr-^0

Badger Stock**
Communie»!: with u» for particular, o!Xl 

Cobalt Stock,.

THE BAROMETER.

Wind. 
12 N.

Ther. Bar. 
15 29.85

Time.
8 a.m....................
Noon..............
2 p.m....................
4 p.m....................
8 p.m...................

16
39.91 11 N.17

Ralph Pielsticker 4Co?
1101-2 TRADERS BANK BIJILDINÔ

Member» Standard Stock Exchange ^ _

16d«!K?S?SSSSS-js
SM- -W.'i. s
«•it you 1* price*
Beeline, OififhaiB*,
>h»m brays

all ONE PRICE, 13 1-3C.
Pattern*

30.09 6, N.
Mean of day, 15; difference from ave

rage, 7 below ; highest, 18; lon*t, 11; 
snow, 4.2.

12 l-

LICENSE DISTRICT CUT OFF. ron

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - M th, mating
----------- x of Justice at Ottawa very extension ot att|nded, chiefly by ladles.

b/adding" South1 Bran^wi^ flvl U- the^meanin^of the word aduUejy. At py fsj £R/^L OF ED MEEHAN

censes to Brantford, the Inspector of present it meant ®n‘a ,both of whom r UNLn/U. Ur C.U. tllLLnmi
which will cover the duties In future tween persons, one or noro ^ èxlRted 
The district will be known as South were married. No living to-
Brant. This reduces the total number against unmarried perso ______
from 103 to 102. t ®e.®ehr„ rases in the country now A large number attended the funeral

The following changes of name to There are ca in together who t rday 0f Edward Meehan from St. 
conform with the new electoral ridings where ^^''"‘nd the press ^atrick?8 °R-. C.) Church. The high 
have been made: East Rainy River to never were m , fbis under of requlem was chanted by Rev-
East Kenora; West Rainy River to which will strive ^nbdr™sgerlvlce to so- ^ber RiX, assisted by Rev. Father
West Kenora; South Rainy P-lver to the crimin du^tlon -, be declared. Mulhern. and Rev. Father Glenand as
Rainy River; West Nlplsslng to Stiir cI®‘y Y1., 0p}idton did not reflect these gub_deacons. In the sanctuary were
egon Falls: East Nlplsslng to Nlpls If public oplnmn slow about R Pathers Brick and Sthufl, and a
sing; Caldwell to South Slmcoe; Corn- retorms the press wou «n of tbe deceased, who Is studying
wall and Stormont to Stormont. advocating tbe for the priesthood. . .

In South Ontario, Lo“ls-Tbe Dress, he said, was the leader, Contrary t0 the custom of the church 
wa, takes the place of John Stanton, J >d director of its own time. Father gthull, approaching the altar
deceased, and Alex. Kirkpatrick, Paris, ^^r a™ , that H m«Kht raH, sp0ke in high tribute of the de-
succeCds Michael Ryan, ret,red, in an» M «^ °^lta. But it was ^edP a8 an exceptional man, and 
North Brant. afJo the renector of the ideas and opin- bearlng testimony to his many qual -

tons of those among whom « operated tleg ln the practice of h's reli^on h Tn g cohference with Trustee Dr.
He would not blame the editor or t duties as a father, and the splendid B ans jnd principal Dr. Embree,

reporter tout would turn to the hearts example given by him to other men t vesterday afternoon, the three boys
and homes of the readers for an ex ( the parish by. his simple but earnest whQ werp slated for suspension from 
planation of that which In the pres „{e Jarvis Street Collegiate Institute, made
was so justly condemned. « The pallbearers were chosen from the tofound and sincere apologies for hav-

Purlty in public men suggested to Mr. Typogvaphical Union and the Knights v circulated “the Vesuvius" pam-
the duty of the press to ex- of gt John, „f which Mr Meehan was clrcu

pose those public men whose private grahd secretary ^e knlghtaiwere re- P^day they will present c. written 
Uves were charnel house of vice and presepted by Bro. dullard, treasurer tement acknowledging their 
Infamv eLo Commandery, representing Leo agreeln* to abide i,y all rules ot

“Ladies and Gentlemes, We have our commandery; Capt. Nevall of discinline in tile futuie.
Catos In Canada," declared Mr. Pater- commandery^ representing gram! pre- d'BrPBr^an and Dr. B.nhro-: wore both
son, after relating whght t^r^Lr^CMRlchard 'prior^grand satisfied with the boys' manifestai l-.ns
made the statements flattering. But ket were. Col. Richard • 8 - regret, and it is beUe/otl the man-
they had exceptions. The Publlc™®“ president; <^,',^c®“aed district- Sir age ment committee of the board - of 
were not all Catos by any means. Sonv. C-i Major Foley krand dl t" ^ and education will, to-morrow, restore the 
were mean and despicable and lowllv- Knights Driscoll, Healey, uroson an Jr[ng youthg to the privileges of the 
lng. and there the press did a groat Cornice. . collegiate. ,
good in pointing out the .«vll- ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS. I Dr. Embree yesterday received n
should the press he blamed for per ----------- 1 very nice letter from one of the boys
forming such a duty? If a man w - The monthly meeting of His Majes- parents asking the restoration of his 
not living a pure upright life pnvateiy ty,g Army and Navy Veterans was held boy and expressing regret at the oc- 
the press had as much right to_ «nos, ^^dent Hall last night. President currence.
him up as to praise a good man for ms M r ColHns was ln the chair. Among A petition signed by over.150 pupils 
virtue, Mr. Paterson asserted. thoge present was Rev. Mr. Barrow of of the »chool was submitted to thÿ

ÜTeneaty In Publie Lite. James’ Cathedral, formeriy an offi- I principal asking leniency towards thé
A man who lied and cheated a, a ^ of the gcottlsh Borderers, he serv- J boyB SUPPended.

dishonest in his private busings cm « ln South Africa with that regl-
not be trusted in public life. A newsJ paper had recently been condemned be Thg audltors- report for the half year _______

Jack Merrill, sometimes known as cmrse tt ^^ed a baiance on hand otJlW. of Brir.ab Comn.n, 1» Brazl.
Thev Mysterious Mr. MerriU b>areaest wmo^ „to get there anyhow" burials 6f comrades > G. on Strike.
at 'the 8KinR Édwlrd h Mr. Merrill to was the best plan, was the worst, kind grant!ng $50 each to the familles. I PERNAMBUCQ, Brazil, Jan. 12.-The 
known across the line from the At- 0f seed to sow in a boy's mln<h The ^ * gsociatlon ,s thus in a strong éployés of the Great West-
tontlc to the Pacific, and far from un- newspaper that drew attentio t . flnanciai position. ,rmv em Railway of Brazil, a Brittsh con-
Lnown In Ontario, especially ln the and taught the true lesson^ whs teacn The delegates to the Hamilton Army ln_ employlng 4000 men, went on
nortnom nortion of the province. lng purity of life by standing sq . and Navy Association last week, at gtrlke thlg afternoon.

M? Merriu' i= in Toronto on his way for right principles in the men of Cah- hlch the question of government land • feeling against the English
t^halt Elk Lake and Gowganda to ^ grants to Fenian Raid veterans was  ̂ h, h ,n tbe state, and the police
Lather firsthand information regard- u seemed Inseparable from the s> ^lacugsed, rëported that Pr0®pe=’.s h°f ivere called out to preserve order.
toJ mines and mining propositions. He. tem of party government that the the ^ants being made appeared bright I were poweriess, however, to pre-
lsKon the eve" of embarking on an ex- party newspapers were blind to th^ The Duke of Westminster sent his y raiding of the company's main
1 loirical campaign of pub- fault8 of those who adhered to tne su,bgcript!pn of $25 to the as-icitt thru thegnorthCernPkn^ southern of their'party Nation, being added to the contingent

dl-

rt Woer.daPtakersedpleasuro Stubbing They o^en^aw in the papers in Eng-

friendly association with Mr Mosure, blic to read at«ndals about their 

T»- »■-, -■«■- o- SP- " espec1ailyTto
“The Globe is not a religious <,aper It

Date Not Fixed. d not pubil8h on Sunday. Another
Nothing was settled as to the date d doea," insinuated M^ Patersom

of the opening of the legislature at yes- ^parently striving to express more 
terday's*1 cabinet. Three weeks notice be felt was warranted.

fviE * % SHr.
5£i,*sr.’ —r 11"

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

COBALT
J A i vS'il “ ,

Consulting Mining Engineer, - 
Mining properties Inspected and i$r 
oorted on. Highest London and t an*

, i q n references. Valuable mining properties fo°rC laic, full particulars
mailed on request. eaf

Jaa. 12 At From

- “ “ SSterSK t5£ :::::::::: iSS
Numldlan.........Philadelphia ..............Glasgow
Wlnlfredlan.... Boston ...................... Liverpool
California........Glasgow ........ New York
I Lancastrian. ...London ........................ Boston
United States..Chrlstlansand .. New York
Kals. Wilhelm.Bremen ..................New York
Perugia...............Naples .............New York
Ancona..............Naples .^.Y.APhlladelphla
M. WashlngtonVenlce ....................New York
Haverford...... Liverpool ................... Portland

Large Number Pay Reapecti 
Tribute From Prient.

-High.pad Lace Gown
l all popular makes, in Black, Cream, 

White.
Very

these during

/oats -made in< •We,^rC°jn.nuarriale.

furred
shell,

chance

Write ua for information regarding'^'^t^'iînracked beautiful tot of 

Cri»Up New Cambric Prints, clear print
ed! -Reliable colors.

12 1-Se AND 16c \ARD.

fashion note 
Satina-" Oriental ” 
and "Oharmeuse

"a thing apart" frdm the 
of Evening Fabrics. They 

soft ln draping and 
strictly the last word 
Good range of shades.

THE FORNERI MINING COMPANY, Limite 1
!TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Special circular letter and map sent on requWk

FRANK S. EVANS fcf CO.Jan. 13.
Ontario 

West King-street, 10.15 a.m.
Ontario Horse Breeders Associa

tion and Show-West Toronto Stock
YUniversity Women's Dramatic Club 

—Greek Theatre. 8.
Presbyterian churches—Annual meet

ings, 8.

Society of Architects—963 h wtr
25 Jordan St;, Ç$ remto

Bankers and Brokers12.50 KICKERS ARE SORRY Phone M. 528o.

Vlll Be Restored to Privilege» of 
Jnrvts Collegiate. 2000 shares Harris Max

well at 45o. 500 shares 
Reddick at 18o. 1000 shares 
Lucky Boys (offers).

GEO. WEAVER,
34 NEW LISKEAHD, ONTfi

These are 
ordinary run 
are exquisitely 
colors, and are
in Fashlonland.

i

CLAUSE IN TRUANCY ACT. -\ DEATHS.
BRYCE—On Jan. 12, at her parents' resi

dence. 16 Isabella-etreet, Mary Infant 
daughter of Arthur and Vera K. Br>-ce,-

Cemetery. T 10ft0 given effect before tong. Most of the
COPELAND—On Tuesday, Jan 1-, lwa. reguiations are regarded at present as 

Robert Dixon, dearly beloved son of {a]1,ng ,n tbe dead letter category
The Intention Is to have the school 

boards carry out the law thru officers 
of their o.wn appointment, instead of 
leaving it In the hands of the police.

The point made by Frederick Sexton 
at the Canadian Club, of the import- 

of dealing with lads between the 
of 14 and 18 will also be taken 

up. For the prevention of crime It is 
essential that boys be provided with 
occupation as soon as they leave school 
Some effort will toe made to obviate 
Idleness during* the period of adoles
cence.

breac.ted MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Appoint Their On* 
Otteere.

School Boards to

2.39
JOHN CATTO & SONSTREET.

t Startling 
[eductions
[eat snap; the 
all have cuffs 

["cities,

Paterson

error
dividend notice.

(1) per cent., payable on the flrat dag 
of February. 1909, to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on,
20th day of January, 1909. T,jeJt6U- 
books of the company will close fbf 
transfer at the close °m he
20th day of January. 1909. and will he 

February 2. 1909.
GEORGE C. MILLER. -

Secretary-Treasurer,

SB to 61 King Street Enet, 
TORONTO. Hugh D. Copeland, aged 6 years 11

Funeral private at 2.30 p.m. on Wed
nesday. Jan. 13, from 328 Logan-ftvenue 
to St. John's Cemetery. Norway. 

Lindsay papers please copy.

SHEARN—On Tuesday. Jan 12. 1909. at 
1483 Danforth-avenue, Benjamin Shearn,
a^unerai on Friday, the 15tli Inst., by 
the 7.40 a.m. train to Oshawa. 

SYKES—At his late residence, 
avenue, on

TURKEY ACCEPTS
Danger of Wh With Austria Ha. Been 

Removed. ance
ages• CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 12. - }The

accepted theTurkish Government has 
Austro-Hungarian offer of $10,800,000 In
demnity for thfe annexation of Bosnia and 

removing every possl-

reopened on

:ers.53 : Monday, Jan. 11. Mr. John
«vîtes aged 75 years 11 months.

Interment at Glen Williams 2.30 p.nn 
Thursday. *"

McCARTER—At his late residence. Burn- 
hamthorpe. Jan. 12, after a lingering 
illness, Thomas Robert, aged 38 years, 
beloved husband of Nellie Chadwick.

Funeral notice later.

3
—,, Herzegovina, thus

sr îus* gysjSf&wggs
without doubt approve of a settlemen 
agreeable to Turkey.

savings this 
say that this The North Cobalt Mining Go.

limited

By-Law No. 6.

j. Draikeaaew a Disease
that can be effectually treated at Lakm 
hurst Sanitarium Oakville. Ont. edtf .

AVING of-
we are not !RAILWAY OFFICE RAIDED.JACK MERRILL IN TOWN.

advisable t*eMit Canoe Irritation.
VIENNA, Jan. 12.—It Is felt here that 

the settlement reached between Austria 
Hungary and Turkey may have an Irri
gating effect on the other Countries con
ned to the near eastern difficulty. Ac
cording to reports that have ^ come into 
Vienna. Servia and Montenegro, resent 
fact that they were not considered in tne 
arrangement, and they may be expected 
to raise objections. But the 
between the two principal powtrs lias 
made war to-day a more remote possibil
ity than arty time since the annexation.

clmngeethe head* ofticè"'Jf tins Company 
from toe Town of Halleybury to the'Clty

“Vow therefore, The North Cobalt Mi IF 
lng Company. Limited, hereby enacts that 

Th! head office of the Company be. wd 
the same to. hereby changed from too 
Town of Halleybury to the City ot

and ratified this 8th day of Janu-

SWEAT-

.

bed cuffs and 
in plain and 
,„of _53

/

1
i

I

ronto.
Passed

ary’ JACOB A; JACOBS. President.^ ,
A M. REAPER. Secretary. 

Certified a true copy of bytow No. 6. 
A. M. Reaper, Secretary.

\ IOPPOSED TO SAW-OFFS
Political Purity Committee Adopting 

Plan of Campaign.QUAKE ON PACIFIC COAST- The strikers have seized the rolling 
stock and practically are ln possession 
of the terminals. v

y choice'
[t 5

tors’ T A Graham, E. T. CampbftU» 
Robert^Mlïler, C. A. Bjrday P.

to the Canadian Nar-

A meeting of the committee on -po
litical purity of the Moral and So
cial Reforms Council of Canada was 
held at the Confederation Life Build
ing yesterday.

Rev. Dr. 
ance

-—s,“KSrh Assault Charges Fall.
Albert Mornlngstar was 

guilty" by a jury ln Judge Winchest
er's court of assaulting John Shandle 
at Weston. To the jury his honor 
paid It was a case that should never I
have been brought to the sessions, and _ . enna-
that the evidence Showed that the At last night's meeting of th ^
complainant In the case was the ag- dian Pony Asroriatlon it was an

•ns,-i. in. r‘y;;a»s
Seine. *c~w sp&tiis

in«r. .1.1. . boM.- Q» « D?. 3f

Harper, Cuetoma Broker. McKinnon tQ arrlve since the lifting of the em 
Rnlldlag. Toronto. barzo. 1imlnr1.

Tkl, (toght to Appears Yon. ^^^^.Tstarki pres., C. E.

Fairweather’s. Jiqïmmt ^alé I Stone- 1st vice-pres., A. E. Major,selling dur’n« Æp.f'lngitoh mak!^- Whitévale; 2nd vice-pres., J. E-. Han- 
Peel hats-that finest English n k nler Brantford; secretary, H. J. P. 
that never sell for less than 34, g g yopfl. treasurer, Arthur Taylor; direc- 
you vour choice for $2.7o. '

found "not
SHOW HORSES RELEASEDPORT TOWNSEND. Wash.. Jail. 12.-An

dlmagT hereh aV 3.50 o'clock yesterday “*Rev.° Dr7"shearer urged the jmport- 

.* f' rr,!,nn lasting from 10 to 15 seconds, ance of action to ensure clean elections
The trembUnj^ook toe tonn of| a vibra- wiuVeet' again in

’ISST■assxs&^st -TUjSkaJ
shovTtl.at the force of the shock extended Some amendments to the election lau 
Sov!r an area of at least fifty miles square m&y be asked for at the approaching 
and in several places two dls‘l.’lcttsession of the Dominion Parliament, 
s,™ rated bv more than a minute, were 
felt In many places in this city where■ ssnus
2 ‘£rss.'îs. =•«.Mount BakeT an extinct or dormant voL

Tisdale,
Representative

tional Exhibition, W. J. „
Renresentntives to the National Live 

Stock Association and on the reconl 
board at Ottawa, president and secre
tary.

First ConsignmentLifted,
Arrives In Canada.ua

\
> Kill's'llCuban Congrrc»* Open».

HAVANA, Jan. 12.—The new <_uU«n 
to-morrow noon.

after month 
been telling 

rity of Eng- 
itonia — of 
over

f
congress convenes

serious outbreak of smallpox has ot.^ 
curred there. In Guatemala ,
said that there have been one thou 
sand cases. A strict quarantine agabtoi

did doctors DELAYf
ANŸ

That there was considerable delay in 
removing the patient to the hospital 
and neglect in taking prompt action 
in applying the proper remedies to 
counteract the effect of the poison were 
the principal facts Crown Attorney 
Monahan tried to bring out in the 
evidence taken at the inquest Into the 
death of Flossie Ovens, alias Jean 
Wallace, who died recently at the 
Western Hospital. The drug store, at 
which the drug was purchased was 

Coroner Dr. Elliott 
All tbe evidence was not 

was adjourned

w of at the 
4 over boots 
:s. We claim 
Dt in Canada

cano.

1 Auer*^"deliberation,* toe W. H.

Stone Company, 32 Carlton-street have 
. decided to publish their schedule of 
- moderate priced funerals at *>0, $.o,

$100; each Including high-grade fu 
nishlngs, appointments, and cartiag •
• The careful, considerate," personal nQt mentioned. 
supervision that has charactertz^ presided, 
their efforts in the past will be given taken and the inquest 
to each and every funeral entrusted. t,u t0_night at 8 o’clock.

t0Thîs':plan*'» the result of an exten- 
rive experience, and Is iuteude^to^m-

Guatemala has been 
Spanish Honduran port*A Farmer’s Trials W “ThaTto ' carelessness, but it works 

Weak a-d Wo,ad On, ^ Through Over- no^dj’

The farmer’""life”*"* always a hard huntin^for th^ wrong thlngs^nd the

m ssst Sn'-sf] 2;_ illustration of the effect of hard work re sur>erior, he thought, to _
Carnegie Library Opened. system is given by Mr. George Engligh or American Pape,I8,

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 12.—(Special.)— Huntsberg, a farmer of Spry, Ont. He terson had been told by a Toronto^e  ̂
Woodstock's new Carnegie library, have lived nearly TaUBm™ tor that Canadian papers wer
which cost $23 000. was formally open- , the Bruce peninsula. I am» of the English a"d newg and
ed to-night by T. W. H. Levitt, In- farmer and have always had my share ln omltt,ng tht?."" nts offer!! them.
spector of public libraries, and Rev. Qf hard work, and like a good many miserable ^vertlse^t» offe e^ Qeo
W. A. Bradley of Berlin. other men, I thought there jas p The sporting column dfrected

---- -------------------------------- sa* ■rt," t 1 '.s 5 r."

mistaken, i x began to ak Tom Sayers and John C Heenan

~ :r r™ E & s:yAh,i igas hèrs-
fact ?hat the subscription lists for | T doctored for stx months, but insteafl cond round and so article

ÉSSHSiF^^iE^houirtito^ a£
orL tefe phone Mato fighU.

trial. After using the pills ^ou^a cate bpan^sn^ admlUed He wondered 
month I began to gain ,5, ' New it detracted from the interest of a

st toilrevr'** Lodge At Home. from that on I improved rapd’1' * game of football if anyone were hurt

EfrlxTii 'B'KiS.Building last in weight. After using about a dozen b^rthepatTreon then read a selected !

c, kM™'kiss.ii & i s’. I ”r. ..I ter McCoomb received th g i haj failed—I really believe they sa e ^ )lke it brought Into his family and
the l0dSe' . 3 - d , mGoode‘blood is the secret of heaUh. ^^.orces^were^sometlmes necessary I

Murdered aad Body Bur • Keep the blood pure and s“£h l^sea* the 9ickentog. harrowing and ob-
ALLANTOWN, Pa.. Jan. I2-—The as anaenlia. rheumatism, sciatica gcene details were kent in Canada

hedv of Leopold Ermann. a Philadel- digestjon> heart palpitation, eczema a str|ctly within the court,
nhiâ lewelrv peddler, who has been ® secret Ills of women will not exist. ■ jjg baJ been surprised to read a full
King ktoce November 18 was found ^he m0st perfect blood tonic and mm co"feeS6ton to the only paper he did
hnried under the concrete floor of a restorer ih the world is Dr Williams d Qf thp recent murder by a clergy - 
chicken brooder on Geo. X. Schaeffer’s ^ pms. Sold by all m®dl/'*"e dea, man. He could not understand why it 
chicken gchenecksvlUe. ers. or by mail at 50 cents_a.box or M* wag not ghortened.

--------r—7T7v,d Wltk (boxes for $2.50. from the WUllams n there was the dran.fi H®»
»■ belBC "eraed w* , Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont.

id you’ve no 
; it to test 
hardest time 

c time to test
I

Just What You’ve Been Wantingt you to try 
Id test—test
’inced all we
lOlade of ex-

ieefs of solid

?hè wlnds^’ P*alns" re go«;‘wrak!re« to g'one. anJd fuli vigor to in every ac-

pllfy matters, and save 
vi ho are bereaved.ic best points '■

ily increasing Pianos to Rent.

desired, be allow- 
It to-

TURDAY. 115-117 tlon.
Do you want to feel ’tlk*. *It Ti-n" charge*^^ve^r*nerve ^'with"1electric

for this happy result, I am, you” nTHONY^TECKLEY. Bethesda. Ont. 1

STREET. perfect mixer.Radnor and Rye-feature
monthsum per

this way will, when
the purchase of a piano./ /. ed on 

terested see them.
136

STREET I
U

booth on electton^ky. HeJ'a^-?PJ?e 
—Tnhned to appear before Mag 

Denis-on yesterday and upon conv iction 
paid $1 and costs. ,

Rtulnor In tbe be«t of mixer.i.

I
TO A l . ■ MR. CHAS. W. TOMLINSON. BjMwl». ^"aft'SS.h'Tlhad'very Httto 

I SKITînfU whCx^o’u gtou-’toutin. o^yogiveht^ fair^trial ^ threw away

ï1canenôwndoaan.d much work a* ever without being tired out, and have only

■ worn it a very short time."
If you haven’t confluence in olve^e" rowouabto ^curUy,' and fwl/uke^ur^Zae. and ’

trial, without one cent of risk to yourseu. u ______ n . w

CORE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAY. ..
Le, ». tour »J .your weakened system with my Dr. McDaughim g and achee; lt will restore energy and equilibrium ,1 

for a few weeks, and It will d$T®® body w)th fresh strength and energy; lt will 6lve >ou back the 
to your nervous system ; It will All your b y Men Again j place before you more PROOFS. I,
powers of Manhood, and make. y®uBalMg a ”re tor all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The VI- 

The Dr. Cells. My E.ectrie Belt will give you back, this

DR. M. Û MoLAUCHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Dear sir,—yiease forward me one of your Biek», as alrarSUit

-V

Iit our Busi- 
îe Merchants 
ze the Qual- 
er only that

Tuberculosis Campai*"-
Dr. Hodgetts. secretary to tne

been av Canada's «rat miserai water.vincial board of health, has 
London and Arnprior in connection 
with the formation of tuberculosis as 
sedations.

Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck are Inter 
ested in the London organization anu 
have added $1000 to the $5000 fund.

ILL iRadnor Is

Is.
St Co., Ltd. 
St. West. vs«

99 iTHE“SAVOYkveek to allow him. to 
I, his sanity.

Monday night in 
[ re he was kneeling - 

He. was kept in the 
r night, but was re
told kicking about ir, 
irkvllle-avcnue. He ' 
L cleaning the sno-.v 
[new invention of his.

Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Delicious Chocolates and Bonbons
Ice Cream, Cocoa, Coffee, Beef Tea,

CALL TO-DAY

FREE Consultation
BOOK 

If you cmn’t cell send
coupon for ffoo book.

NAME..........
etc. ■address.........

UR JAPANESE TEA ROOMS Welneiday and Sitjrliy until *•$! P-«“- Wrlte Ptoln'f- *Offlce Hours-e a.m. to 6 p.in.Just the coziest toace^to^^fternoon »
tea, luncheons, or a 
the theatre.lie Old Home.

to-; one of the discov- 
tlf-tt .Mines at Gow- 
hlay to spend a . few 
omé at Woodstock.

premises near
SPECIAL LUNCH Insist always12 till 2.Every day for busy people. 

Open evenings till 11 o'clock. cdtf Radnor. ^ ’
V

i

1. r
<4 .

. % .

j

The f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

aSBxSPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVAT^ AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phones—College la»
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JANUARY i3 1909THE TOKOiS i O wUKLU iWEDNESDAY MORNING8
768,829 in: our last report, the decrease pcndlture throughout the world has those depending on railroads or other 26,000,000 was shipped in 1907, the ave-. 

being mainly under the heading of been sufficiently checked to ease the large works, or upon Western trhdo rage value being about 65 cents per 
"Current Loans and Discounts," which money markets, and In Canada we generally, there has been a sharp fall- ounce. The quantity of ore shipped 
represents almost entirely our share of have gathered an excellent harvest. Ing off in volume, and although a çe- In 1908 was about double that of 1907, 
the commercial loans of the country. Better class securities almost every- coyery has set in it must be at lower but the average value having fallen 
In this Item the decrease is *7,878,622: where have recovered in price to such prices, and the immediate outlook Is to approximately 52 cents per ounce 
while, on the other hand, our Call and extent as almost to wipe out the not very premising. the money result Is only about *9,500,-
Short Loans have increased *5,241,327. apparent losses, which seemed so ■ - Ontario and Quebec. 000. Had the price of silver remained

We have not had a recurrence of the lous a yeav aS<>, and which were, o while the results of the year's farm- 'as I9°7 the value of the product of 
difficulties attending the marketing of ^TL^io^emna^ofWonr power big operations have been a fair aver- $?”8 would have been about *12,000,-
our crops, and, perhaps, a word on this t0 . lessening or our po age ln Ontario thev have been be- T’ile result is In any event very
question will not he out, of place. There and disposition te purchase goods ,QW the av6raje inXQuebec. Spring «ra’lfying and is still due largely to 
was little or no apprehension of strin- naturally lessened the hfoCU.s of conditions were favorable in most deve|opment work. , The most notable
gency during the crop season. Our manufacturers and merchants; but all uyonoie w moj areas are in the Montreal River
easier financial position, the wise pro- th'® "'a* untH- mu«t con- kite in Quebec and in Eastern Ontario. di^.rlct about 75 miles northwest of Co
vision for an emergency circulation, who consider sufficiently must con- In the unusually dry balt- where the general Conditions

1 and the fact that a Ifcr'ge portion of c!ude- a 1 <-aj ag0 wc ? **? „ / period during the summer affected the leem to be practically similar to those
| the crop was moved with exceptional would be lie case, that: wehalfç *>v>f- of many crops ft"d at Cobalt. It is too early as yet to

.the forty-second Annual Meeting of Mc.Vdic. Oshawa; William Glenney. before the close of naviga- ^ whether «’’’tave suffered the farmer suffered ' like others 'from ^««whether Cobalt is to be repeated.
" ‘ Oshawa;.M. Morris, D. Hughes Charles, tlun, all tended to obviate these difti- . . j is another the decline in prices. Still the year shipments from Cobalt have been

t^ç shareholders of, The Canadian, Pcterboro: J. Short McMaster, R. C. cU'ties; still there is much need tooon- for our own gp01 was one of prosperity, although the made by about 40 companies: 24 of
t of Commerce was held in the Cerlylc. George Reddie, West Toronto; Rlder seriously permanent measures for mauer; .par. ,nr farmer’s purchasing power is for the are regular shippers, and 1» are
ing house-on Tuesday P'th Jam, tD Dewar, Hamilton; R. Harmer. financing a crop movement of such The to a of the bank clearstags for momeTlt leasened £ ^he effect of the Paying dividends. Unfortunately these 

ÎKT'iJn ? r, rd>' Janu"; William Davidson. Henry Beatty, F. larKe proportions. It is manifestly ne- thirteen Caradlan cities was po0r crops of 1907 The acreage of fall 15 dividend payers are the examples
ary. 19Cti. at 12 oclocic. I Ee»mer. C. Gamble. C. D. Neville, cessary that there should be a larger $4,32o,000,000, while for 190$ it was wheat . „ c d for the crop upon which numerous companies are

wVmong those present were: James I colli ngwood; Andrew' Smith, G. amount of bank capital available as a $4,142.000,000, so that the falling off is ^ 1909 five pe cent legq t1ian nor. being created, moat of which will not
wS^0nn,fJl0"treai \ H°« Y" C-“-!A Mowat, Thomas Walmsley, W. B. basis for our circulation, but, even with only 4,2 per cent. Owing to the change ma, There have been g?eat «•«* the dividend paying stage. The

Ottav u; John Hoskln, K-L-- Melkle G II McLaren. Hamilton; Jef- a considerable augmentation, of bank in the fiscal year of the Dominion lncreageH in th threp nrflirie Drovinces total capital of the companies listed on
A, Kingman, Montreal; Robert Hale, London; R. T. Coady.’j. 8. «rculitlro and the thoughtful inter- Government, which now ends 31s aJefn Quebec The «ductloY In the Exchange is about *56,000.900 and

IfHlpur, Hon. George A. Cox, H. B- ' u0vell J A Ewai C. A. C. Jennings, position of Government measures of March, we cannot make very useful ~eneral av#pa_ , bv tbp nn- their shares are quoted as worth about
^W^lkei-, Montreal; Hon. L. Melvin ; Frank Sanderson, Robert Davies, S. R. relief, we shall still be brought face comparisons between the years ending *^®r acreage*fa lln?- to 86 ^er cent $58,000,000. In addition to these there

f ^ Wood- H. W. Fitton. I Wickctt, John Westren. Dr. J. H. Car- to face with the difficult problem of at that time ln 1907 and UOfc but It ^ the normal amount owtoT to the are many companies whose shares are
2S5J"-f 0T.dA-^ W arrcn. George Mur- , rituie, H. L. Watt. A. E. Ferrie, W. taking care of lfnmer.sé stores of grain Is evident that up to the end of March, drou„ht , ronSfouprit bad condition not hated. It Is of course possible that
SÆ)^0*’ Toron to- Will i am Cook. Carr- . yIurray Alexander, H.C. Gox.ReV. T.W. after the close of navigation, w.henthe 1908. no decrease in the volume of im- Qf und for wnrk!n_ ]oss this rich camp may as a Whole .iustify
J-ftic; G. G. T. Pemberton Rev. Dr. | paterson. Deer Park; William Pren- i interior movement is over and the Ports and exports had taken P'acÇ. dug tQ th|g doubt]ESa Û. "made up theseJâgures, but, if so, it will almost

lerville, E. Belcher. Peter dBrgaRt, John Aird. Winnipeg; L. J. grain is warehoused at terminal points. But bv comparing the half-years Api 11 in ott,er directions Hav and pastures surel^mean that a few have made
...A; E- KehJP,. R- P Butcnart.Vic- , VoSgrave, W. T. Boyd. J. M. Clark. A year ago we were experiencing a to September inclusive—we obtain very enera], of" , affected by ,Brg:e *ums while a. very large number
®-F oi J" r?' \ CVmpbell, Calgary; A. WUHam Gray. New York; William world-.vide financial disturbance, with suggestive figures. For tbis.half-ycar the drou_ht The value of the hav oT exceedingly foolish people have lost
4*k?ite.Ce' brandon; J. L. Watt,^ J. S. Mackenzie. Frederick Wyld, Miss Rob- a money stringency of almost unpre- In 1907 the Imports vvere 00.000 other fodder crons of notatnes a1’ that they had invested. While Co-
ÿr,.mson G. A. Somerville J K Mac- tnson- James Brydon W. Harland ccdented severity. A policy of extreme against *149,500,000 In 1908. a>ld D'®.!?' and roots Including «uaar beets In On- bait 0111 Produce silver cheaper than
Spraid. J. M. Hedley, T. A. Ghisholm, gm|th_ A w. Anglin. AEm. Jai-vis. conservatism Was forced upon Cana- ports were *138.200.000 against *118,700,- . V 0uebP(, g,„ „I.pat and, any mining area In the world except
H. Lockhart Gordon Richard Brown, The President, Mfr. B. E. Walker.hav- dfan banks, and, as a consequence, 000 ln 1908. So that an ^*cess of - Jn di9cv?g|n„' cr0DS fron ve'ar t0 those where it is a by-product, the fall
®d\t a.rd Cron>n, J. H. Morrison, Am jng taken the clair. Mr. A. St. ' L. they were subjected to much criticism Ports amounting to *64,500,000 for th year we are ant to forget the imnort- ln the world's price for silver is dls-
hsrst; H. F. D. Sewell Thomas Gil 'frigge was appointed to act as for their practice of carrying loans at half year in 190< had been lessened Rnce cf the«e relatively to the cereals appointing. If the low price continues
$PU:’ p îîe<Yty' vw'f wmT c.r' Secretary, and Alessrs. W. Murray call In New York,-it being argued that $30.800.000 in 1908. A* far as tba ™ 5* The Government report for November many mines ln other countries must

% *îïa*'-wP' D Aan Vloet, illlam Gar Alexander and Edward Cronyn were these moneys ought to have been whol- lessening of the difference betw shows the value for t II Canada of these c,ose down, and this would tend to a
a,;f' •lrs,FxA Dr, Sxn?itn' appointed scrutineer^ ly employed in meeting the needs of ^Porte and Imports Is concerned, this ^owsjhe vamejor ell Canada of these movpmftnt upwHrd>

IS CtotharinTs John1 A Bruce °HamiÛ| The Presldent called upon Ike Secre- the manufacturing and mercantile in- .TvLTr '0^tobe?UtolnMarch In- 000.000. of which 48 per cent, was grown The total value of all minerais pro-
S'T c Trncë Hamlta w W to read the ArtnuWl Report of the teresl. of Canada. The fact that the «8 W Tio^ andTmK, wHI In Ontario and 28 p7r cent, in Quebec, duoed in Canada in 1907 was *86,000.-
^àmblÿn BowmanvilR? John Leggat D.rectors, as follows: j banks have moneys lent .outside Can- S'uXf.T, show ?a^ge Creasw but it the money value for 1908 in the two 000, against *65,000,000 five years ago
iPnon; JohT A. Morton Hon Mr! RCPflRT ( demand for TTIXsHo® nn^hc ^rt tri?112TnterTs'tîn^ tTSTwhSUr Province, being $142,500.000. and *10.000.000 twenty years ago.
pustk-3 Britton, W. T. White, W. E. RtMQIÏ I . ofThTbCLn^ TO^unity here Tot we have maintained or improved the For a second time dairy exports are While lhe smaller number of imjtti-
Rtindle, T. A. Russell, j. C. The Directors beg to present to the u, ,t ,, “Vin relation between what we sell abroad much less than for the record year of grants and other travellers, and the
Sinclair, Z. • A. Lash, K. C„ ShareholdersJl«f forty-second Annual to rim nosseseVd of and what we buy. So long as we are 1906, and while this Is partly due to lessened imports, have been uniavor-
Sÿlliam Craig, Arch. Campbell, Major Report, covering the year ending oOth n„_ not only settling large numbers of im- the lack of rain and a lessened hum- able factors, Montreal as a port has
St-efer, Samuel Nordhcimer, F. H. Novenû/<r, 1908. together with the usual J™.1' YX migrants in our new provinces but ber of milch cows, we have apparent- done well during the past year. It now
Qçoch, J. O. Thorn, G. F. Beer, "WlUianU-StateThent of Assets and Liabilities: under discussion from time to timQ we spending what Is necessary to prepare ly. come to a point in the trade Where occupies the fifth place in North
*§3$f> balance at credit of Profit and/Loss Account, brought forward think it well to add to what has al- ^or larger immigration, we must its growth cannot be judged by the America, being surpassed by îscw

i from last year, was ......................./........................................................................... * ,675,912.10 readv bee sal, b other bankers in expect to buy abroad more than we exports alone-as it has been possible York, Galveston, Boston and New Qr-
Tho net profits for the year ending 301 h November, after provid- rehiv- to this rritlei m sell, but financial safety lies in pre- to do heretofore With a fair degree of leans. The value of incoming and <>ut-

i lng for all bs-l and doubtful debts, amounted to ........................................ 1|627,332.78 rn- NnvemLr lent when tha frvreien serving reasonable proportions between accuracy. Fortunately the statistics going merchandise for 1907 was »*.-
p ) s" 303 "4 4 88 loans cf Canadian banks were at their 0l,r Purchases and sales. The great now published by the Dominion Gov- 000,000, and to meet the requirement»

~ ]oxv noint__$64 "4 000—tire Canadian differences of the last few years have— ernment make a study of the subject of this great trade the Harbour Corn-
banks held deposits elsewhere than ln except during temporary periods of quite easy. There has been another missioners have made important im- It seems sate to assert that thé
Canada ammmtine- to $f,4 Rio ooo so that stringency—been adjusted with com- marked decline ln the total value of provements of the most modern char- policy of the Dominion GoVtrnf
not more than $10 000 000 of Canadian psratlve ease by the sale of our securl- cheese exported, the quantity shipped acter. The Marine and Fisheries De- regarding the desirability.br other
funds were helnc lent’ outside Cana/ln ties, mainly in Great Britain, but also from Montreal being valued at only partaient have also for some years oi those who propose to settle in VlSWti

12 000 00 Moreover the larger nortion of these to a small extent in the United States. *17,142,000, against *20,941,000 in 1906, past b' en steadily improving the light, ada is bearing good fruit, as those rtw
■ l.oooioooioo ! loans is carried lrv-New York at 24 This comparative ease, it is well to re- although the average price was the 'tag of the Sti. Lawrence, and it ,1s have taken up land during 1908 hav$

*i 61/-’44.88 hours' call—Dracticam-as readilv avail- member, is due to the high state of highest on record. In butter there is claimed that during the last eight ye t-s been as a rule of a better class thâà .,
able as Fxcent rare- intervals our credit in London and sympathetl- an Improvement of about 50 per cent., the decline in insurance rates has been ih previous years. The number of ; -
New York call loan® bel>-a-uiueH-lower Î cal'y elsewhere, and the maintenance over the extraordinarily low figure of suoh as to make a saving to freight settlers coming into the three provinces
rate of interest than Canadian merean- I °- this high credit depends upon our- 1907, but even then we show exports and vessel owners combined of about during the past year is estimated at

katcliewan. at Delisle, Elbow^, Melville, tiie l0£Lns. eons-ouentA.- the hanl-s alni I selves. Some Idea of the growth in valued at only $1,266,000, as against *6,000,CCD. 105,000, of whom about 40 per cent.
Outlook. Tugaske and Watrous; in Al- , ' lv such an’ amount at rail our financial transactions abroad may *7,400,000 in 1905. If we compare 1908 Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Siberia. were from the United States,
berta, at Monarch; and in British Çt>- h New" York a« with the cash carried be gathered from the following facts, with 1903 the loss in value of dairy There is little to «av this veamhu.t The Population of the three pro-lumbia, at Revclstoke and Park Drhte, he,Y wil, cLâ’itYu a ^s^ablTrt- Durlng 1908 th<* total lssue of Cana" Products exported Is about *8,000,000. the prtirto IsTTt ^ ‘nces has grown from 414,000 ln ’l9ui
Vancouver. The branches ab Kenvilfe, of cash and imm^TatXrlallz- dian aecur,tles ln the shape of bonds If, however, we take Into account the sa^t to hv.v So T? m UricuTuroTl to 975,000 In 1908; the value of goods ,
Man.. Kinistincf, Sask.. Norwood, Man., fTndT Notwithstanding aH that was $196.357.000. of which about *77.- requirements of bur greater population, concerned the Tvorif *r Kn, Yas fcntered at the Customs Department ;
and Ross Avenue, Winnipeg, have been ^ritlcs^lmvewrinlh about the were in government Issues, an increased supply worth about $9.- do^ under ve' 'Ll .Lnditim:! £nd from «-'OO.OOO in 1899 to *26.^,000 In ',
closed. Since the close of the Banks canadjan sending to New York *L,500,000 In municipal Issues and $71,- 000,000 is now required for home coii- with ideal weathea- in Jane the’ sam the number of branch banks from !
year a branch'has been opened at Pro- monms needed In Canada In order to 300,000 in bonds of railway and indus- sumption. But this is not a sufficient guine hoLoTea?] vjuwThTh 29 ln 1889 to 507 in 19C8; the bank,
voat, Alta. [ l take advaTuTe of the high rates oc- trial corporations. These bonds were explanation, because the decline in ex- S high aTl25 00^W bushels for wheat clearings from $107.786,000 in 1S99 toi

In accordance with our usual prop- cLonallv ^vtiling thlre ™ch a sold as tollows; ports has been as great since 1906 as were not^^LLTt mstlflcation Rm I, lv $717.423,000 In 1908. - M
bc?LT The auTw Statés thlng as a curtam^'itTL- CaTadf"’ab?.Ut fTaîroTue wla'8 n° d°Ubt that «* was too hotTnd f These figures abundantly lllnstr.jj

merclal loans in Canada for a purpose ï” HtÂ’të. - 'snno’non mntliaT-v,1 If. measure to the some frost. The total yield did not come the Pfo»perity of the West, and *•,-§
departments of thé HeM O^ice h Te ^.TLasLafiv The most^tKtory featureTthe ^rdalryTrrSfowTng^too^ In- t thYm0Rt 0p" ness depndenTon thf^sf^lTwl

afi^b^ thoroughly inspected during ^ ^ In % klLTf^u^LTh

The Directors again have pleasure {* ' SaT a‘fs^davs0^The y^V m' P”** *n,0^<°n’ a1wut any Particular 1908 Is estimated at $94.000.00oT Thwe nm^fi^ed^^e 'g^d Tîd^lth pro- 1807? toe°Weet,
recording their appreciation of the effi- ^ ,no j issue, it is safe to say that few coun- are in Quebec 2806 factories for the x,o u« ir°SJxî<* u gCM>ti, ana ^ immediate buvin* nrtwer u nnnneroed^
ciency and zèai with which the officers » d trles have produced better securities, making of cheese,' or butter or both palllng pricea tb® money return A of f . . f .
of (hp Rank have nprfVirmwi fhain „ permanent business connections in Can-, „„ „ whole than thn<-e isanprt hv nan- and in fini.li- ik, ,,, : or f>ou,> course larger than .in any previous 13 “°t very, muen anead of wheremi ective duties I^rformed their re- ad of even the amaltest kind, for such ! L in rorontv^ars Out hïeh erodît rp«t ‘ï n.nLMi, ' whl? in a the year. Our estimate of the total quan- was at the end of 1906. It is sincerel yM
spectite duties. .. temporary advBn.tage. Self-interest Tetr y denends uDon a rontinuanJe of cÔmnarisnnT«vph^f aTl.but 2.65' Thls tity of cereals is as follows: Wheat. i° b» hoped that the desire to spent*

Will at all times be a sufficiently high oualiU- in ourTecurttiH anTmod ,® ldîa of the op' 106,040,000 bushels; oats, 103,200,000 'reelV and to incur debt will not ««■
weighty force to prevent the banks e rf t i oMnihè au antît v offM-eda to n v vabiah p hr^nef, P?'pS °n, " this most bushels; barley, 23,380,000 bushels; or in mediately return, and that some of tN*
from lending Canadian funds outside one time Q ? ” d y Lr LnbJ b[ti , farm1ng- No mat- all, 232,620,000 bushels, against 160,000,- lessons in economy may remain
of Canada except to the extent that The Maritime Province. the h0r?e consumption 000 ln 1907, and 32,000,000 In 1900. The manently impressed upon the people/ HA
is necessary for the purposes of their The pros ”rh yof the'êp’rovinces hi * .T Li.T'te®1^ T/'"/83 shou’d West baa seldom had a season more _ „ Brltlah Colnmbla.
cash reserves. ' * • “ ' has naturally Ln more unevenly dis- ,®7 fb »t6 proyld? for lt- and favorable for the threshing and move- Depending as this province does on 1

.From the figures quoted above it wVX tributed than usual owing to the "lower nualLthe a ua n t ti v®5» I ’ ^r® r”® afl' ment of the cr°P' and also for the P1"®- an? not producta* |j
be seen that, so far from the business prices and restricted markets gener- rnrt y Tt t„PPanJ'^y ava,lable for ex- paratlon of the land for the following aad n?J uP”n general agriculture or
interests of Canada being prejufiioed ally prTailing but except wLro the P°timk whl Ph 1 u"f°Vunat/ that at. year. As a consequence it is estimated diversity of manufactures, the decJIwM
by the policy of the Canadian banks conditions of manufacturing including Austrtiinb =Piahv® ba-r b,een drought ln that the acreage for 1909 will exceed a ^fade elsewhere was at once reflecttqg
in this matter, they are .actually bene- lumbering, have affected the result, thing has incurred .Zea'and the 3ame that of 1908 by 15 to 20 per cent., mak- ed ta the demand and prices.for 8ucka
filed, and In no small measure, since there has been gênerai although mod- nnrPdr, !ün„PC*iPrlX,11. n ,Cankda- As 1 ing a total acreage of 11,500,000, of ucîs" , , , J
the deposits gathered abroad supply crate progress. The winter was mild, Dlv 0? c^onla^hiTlPI °p_ n which about 7,250,000 will lie in wheat. Ph«a!P-lPP.tn bu.^"®aa has ^5®” 1
a large part of their cash reserves.1 the spring dry and the land ready foi b y be^?i c? *Gr®?1 Br!tan With this bountiful crop for 1908 and '7®'factory than in the East. They!
Had the banks' at the date mentioned j seeding early. The season was favor- hppn thThi^iefT m *that* pr ces haX.e the handsome promise for 1909 it is d®™a d_f,rom the prairie provinces was |
had no deposits and , no loans outside j able for growth and the yield in most foreign bitifirLjkel years’,and' well not to forget such years as 1907. . .^®r.y ow'nf to P00' 1
of Canada, only $10,000,000 would have : crops has been up to or above the ...nnf.. Ib1 tH,T«iPi!!]fers).b® nR unabj| to There are many avenues of economy Pnd, tight money, and for export »
been added to their resources at home, j average. Dairying has been prosperous, „h?pP p_tp®td .,lcl®acy ,t0 any consider- and proftt open to the Western farmer i?,® bPf!Pf^ was possible, and only 1
and this would not have been lent for i cheese and butter bringing record vnrtmto' ouI'q? b suPpHed by which, because of the ease with which aï l^faJÎ^CtOI7 .P11®®®' To the extent |
commercial purposes. On the contrary, prices; apples, while not so plentiful, dmihtie=«C toThî a’l.l1}11®8 tfor b?tter' he acquires wealth, he is apt to neglect. °f luP1Per Pn hand, and
in order to bring the total reserves up ' have been of better quality, and l-adyantage of our 1 This is unfortunate for the country Pf-PY b logging and lumber or ■ timber 1
to the normal level, not only would! brought more money; other fruits have f BXLt?dnf »nnLJeaLartlc1!' v. ! as a whole, and some day It may be ^ n,?\be aV0,d*d- lo88®]?.l
it have been necessary to add this sum ! also done well. Hay has been a heavy apples have also been, unfortunate for him. Apparently he PPi* h* ®ustairied, but, as we have said -J
to the cash reserves carried here, but crop, but with lower prices. Taken g J? ^h?-„P™°'lged dr-v does not always prepare in the fall as ,Pf’ the log ia near the mill in the|H
also to withdraw a further large sum as a whole, agricultural results have 1qn7 _5f' A8 ,630;°-°,7Ap®5re 1R ln large an acreage as possible for early <Lrarea8', aJid therefore adjuit-jl
from mercantile loans. been satlsfactoiy, marred sofnewhat fh„ nvei^f e^®^! " y 3ol,000 In 1908, seeding in the spring, nor is he al- °* supPly to demand is quiokÿ^

During the panic in the United by lower prices. fif|0 g ^or n ne years being 430,- ways careful to use good seed; he ^ conseQUence, there is
.States some of our new'«.papers pub- In fishing, because of the great _ ! ,. . does not use fertilizers to any reason- ea<,y a better outlGok, and we may ^ ç
Jtshed sensational and misleading arti- length of the coast line, there has ..J116 market for horses has been sat- able extent, nor destroy noxious weeds S€e ™.8 important trade in a -M
des to the effect that the funds lent been the usual variety of results in factory. OwMng: to the reduction in with sufficient vigor, nor does he £faltny condition again before long,-,pH
by Canadian banks in New York were different localities, but as a whole the the herds on account of the lack of prepare for a proper rotation of crops; tne value of standing timber has prac-^S I
tied up and could not be got back to supply of fish has been maintained. faod supplies in 1007, and the dry sea- and is regrettable that the higher ™~ly .not been aff^Lfced by the strtb«l 1
Canada. Notwithstanding the severity Prices, however, have been less satis- son ^908, there Is not the same im- * branches of farming, such as dairying, ? <ncy in money, although there inay |
of the panic, however, there was not factory, partly because of the general Pavement in ithe cattle of Ontario and I the breeding of good cattle, horses. t11 speculators whp were]
a day during which moneys lent to New' conditions of trade, but also because Quebec as has taken plàce in the West, ’ h°8:s and sheep, and the raising of 8611 at a concession. Whether| J
York brokers on call could not /have in the dried-fish trade there has been and a season or two of our usually' poultry, are not being more rapidly h 6westl!na,t^_â0î th® total quantity ofj 1 
been got in, and, wdiile it is true tikt, unwholesome ccmpetitiôn for some Pitiful food suppHels. will be neces- developed. However, the Manitoba 11*11',,er.ln BTltis.b Columbia, which X|
if it had been desired to ship money years past, resulting in high prices to sar>* before we have entirely recover- Government is doing good educative s , 1 8Tive later» is accurate or not, thd |
to Canada direct from New York, "a the fisherman but in losses to the ed\It: 15 also regrettable that tiie On- work of this kind in its Agricultural valu® ot so enormous that too

t 36,325.44 premium of 3 to 5 per cent, would have merchant. Prices have now fallen to tario farmers have for two or three College, and the Governments of Al- mucb cannot be said in favour of pro-
t'-Ü?*î?î'îî fa!len t0 ^ Paid» on the other hand a level -which should eventually put years Paid less attention to hog rais- berta and Saskatchewan have shown E€r regulations./ Tiie loss by til

‘>01 61-'New York fonds could at any time the trade on a sounder basis. ,n« than formerly, partly, of course in many ways that they are alive to ?re ls simPIy appalling when reduced g
have been exchanged for drafts on Don- The hope of an improvement In the ^e°aose of the scarcity of food; thé these most important questions. The money value, and the loss by care- ?||
don. and the gold brought from there markets upon which New Brunswick effect ha« been to lessen the steadiness! example also of the well trained farm- aild wasteful operations, both in
—Indeed, this procedure was followed and Nova Scotia depend for the sale of our supply of bacon and to give ers who are to be found in many dis- the woodfl and at the mill, seems even j
to a considerable extent by tiie New of lumber did not prove well-founded. OUT chief competitor, the Dane, a re- tricts- must tell in time; Indeed, there mK>Pe in€xcusable, because it might be m

i Vork agencies of eomé Canadian banks. The cut for the winter was larger than newed hold on the market In Great are many parts of the three provinces more easlly remedied,
ti-tcy are entitled to a larger ^mPre convincing evidence could be had been estimated, and this, added to Britain. in vçhlch great progress In mixed farm- ?utÇ™ of province, q

r - «■- —». syssis? .-uStsa.ss's.s-ciK czrjâu&tt
Fiderat’ion of this q^stion IT* use ,n a t,ms ot emergency, but mi when the demand for lumber, especial- make much concession to f° ! have been steadier then^ni tance to 0031 ,n Brltiah Columbia, anfl
pollcx- vour Executi'-’e ha'« rlnthatith» th!s scor® ft can ^ shown that the ly in box-making-because of strikes are now signs both in GreatPRr^fôiTh®r51 since ’89° The nm-mpeu*. My 1 m the fa!| in th« price of copper is, per-JB 
StLigthening the fm,n Gh p "!d c,v‘,r'e of th® Canadian banks last and declining trade-was at a mini- the Untie^ StateS o^ ^, / " a"d tinuance of good nE IZ a con" haP«- the most noticeable feature lÆ
Bank8 is thaSt which 'VT ^°f t1e airtum" « as not at all open to" eritl- mum. The slaughtering of prices, how- interest and this ®. rf?ewed ticularlv hrleht owlnJ* fu®®"1 parl connection with the check to thdS
slirelv. in the not distant futto-ed fism' ln thp month of September. 1907, ever, has taken place: stocks abroad doubtless recover Its strong"r^lft® WlU shortage of battle to a^e gCnf|ral world’s expansion. But, notwithstand-S
realisation of the hone. f'r n ®’. t0 tbe thP l°tal loans of Canadian banks out- are. lower; the cut this u Inter will be quicklv^U^ anrotiÎL^%bnfJT,t,0n M countries L ll liv fhXP°r.U?.B lng the fapl that the copper market*
look for "hLased roturn, JuT s,d® Canada ««ounted to $88,953,000. even «matter than last; spruce may! ah som“ owerl^of tLZZJs PaX™- edStatos Canid ton herd. T Un,V* haa ^ du)1 dpring the whole year. J
sible that smne mavlhtok o r e'xnm " th? ®"d of when to some extent, be made Into boards utoeturo fhte no Atiantto to the Pac flc are now retried and th® prl? « 11 ‘d $-*1
ditures on bank , r ®xp n- the stringencj- was most severe, thev for other markets instead of deals and its full effect ,,Ln vjfoJî not have bv _nvprnmpnt no^ repo.rt®d cents, as against an average of 20 cent» ■be lessened to rome exten and ,n haJ to $64.774.000-from » distinct improvement In prices' and year ̂  h^8 Eawn thls ?ree8 from dtol ”e^and a ln 1907’ tbe ’tatting and smiting in- I
connection we ma. sav Lf YiJ ^ whlch 11 v’wl he seen that the banks in volume of trade is already evident , , _ ,, v fto quarontlneTaalnsf ? " car®' dustries of the Boundary dl.strlct have!
ci pal buildings which ‘ 7’® ,pr'’" had drawn upon their outside reserves from recent cable advices. In almost all branches of manufac- tries as to csttie for/!gri, coun" been actively and even profitably em-M
^r^nt tlL Iro Lessarv th a,t, 1-® 10 th® ,argP a“’tiunt of *24.000,000 to Tt is pleasant to record that, dc- t(™ thfr® has a large falling horse®® £ *1® ,?r^UC‘8' a"d Pk»yed. Ore shipments are larger than 1the course of the next two vm!?’ m meet th? n®c®?fltles of the mercantile spite general depression in the trade 'L°ut,put' causing a considerable Western ranges* the «rrsse to p°nllth'. in 1907 or any previous year; additions
thereabouts, be eompVed n!* ,?r community In Canada We may be per- oi the world, the quantity of Cana- h^her of people to be out of employ- and we„ curgd and Llmato totf are helng made to plants to increase
rapid extension of the Banl^to îiî® mltted to express our opinion that,with dian coal mined a net shipped was larg- Pf®*’ and a£/h0,P-keep*Ts and distri» {ord next yelcg markets shonl^!?» the preaent large dally output, new
newer parts of this /mm,,, ' , ÎÏ® vpry few exceptions Indeed, the Can- cr to 1908 than in 1907. There has been butors of goods to experience a cor- throuzh records to which have been made this
remarkable growth exhibited ' hand th® adl?n bank5 last year faced a very sharp competition due to many times re®»<*ld,n« diminution In the volume of while* it is difficult to year- The two large companies are now
of toe clttos and toxvns of they«0many t-rymg situatlon, Ti11} cûurag® and a the usual quantity of American cL sa®3 a”dta profits. This Inevitable ro- rocordsofthenumVaridtoto,"1^]® able to treat from 150,000 to 175,000 tons
districts, are const anti- ?w proppr ,Esnse of th®lr obligations to being sold i-.i Montreal at tow prices sult °{ the necessary check which has ment of ...,tt!e . fb„ awP‘?t(Vm0,v1* monthly. Recent diamond drill borings
mands upon us for aeeotom^f,,f®' tj’e business community, As faj- as this because of bad markets at home. Since come the world s expansion is now lowing figures will nMntLlt® have confirmed the Impression that
which we find it difficult—lndeZtdt°u Ra‘nk 8 Ç°ncern®d, we are able to say October the markets have been de- gradually passing away, and we can shipment for export for the To si fTh® they have an almost inexhaustible sup-
nigh .impossible—to Lain bf’ anv th“t P° TL°f predlt for customers pressed, and much will depend upon °°k hopefully Î? ^.future, especial- vea^ has baen ?? follow^ 1 f ur Ply bf »re, and as the trying time they
other way than by erecting o,,^ > were cancelled and no customer from the trend of prices and. of production y n vlevy ot tbe unusual grow-th of " ' have experienced as to prices has
buddings. ‘ *• our own ’he Atlantic to the Pacific was refused in the United States. i ’his country. In many branches of ........................................ .. 64,287 shown how cheaply they can produce

During ihe , 'J.7> accommodation for his legitimate re- Our largest steel company has again manufacturing orders are now coming ......................................86,575 the copper, there seems no reason to
creased *bv t-w Zs' deposl;s have in- fiuirements. successful year nearly all*the dul’e satisfactorily, and manv y • • l;........................ 53,556 fear that this great district will not
mnito.fdoto.ro ", v u V'îoet ,ight T fn*°T>nK H,e ad°P’,or» of the Re- departments having been well emolov ftocks ^h °h-had become low arc be- 1908 (to ath December).. 100,454 permanently hold its important place Iton doltors to’ h deLito i1 S‘X P i . ^ edP and the earnings excLlng Æ ipg repiemshed. | These figures indicate clearly the se- In copper production. There wL v
terest. It mav be intoLti^'!'"8 T i, to nfroT,w®,,t Addr*«- of 1907. ln view of the condition of Much the most Interesting feature in I iZri‘y °f the w,lnter of 1906-7. and also moderate lncrease in the quantity of
that starting last vear Tbh to, tu u T ,., L i /Z 5 necessary to say that! the steel trade throughout the world the development of Ontario lias beèü I the ,>’ecov6>'y from Its effects. The ore treated or mined at Rowland, but
$87,041,057, sora* of whichh® ‘r °f d/torZZTV° to buslpe?s ar® very] this is a very satisfactory state of the Cobalt mining camp and the pros ! Ttal ’’’“’^ber of cattle, horses and a larger decrease In other Kootenay
temporary character i,pi ''e!e 0 a dl.‘ferent Ti°m thoi,F, of a year ago. affairs. It seems also probable that pect of new areas of similar character ebeep to the .three provinces is esti- mines, leaving tiie totals for eleven
TÆge Lounto to nrocZ«lf^1,a;nC!S C W®r,® theP re*u,lred to P’PF’ ’he thé works will be well if not fulfy em- The actual silver shipments of 1M7 mated as follows: '■ months at 386,000 tons, against 417
ment, there was a dccre;TeUntl lAnZi" f,owerS hlca u "e” oe °f °UV puFehasin« P,oyed throughout the coming year, have advanced us to the fourth Lti- Cattle. Horses. Sheep. tons for ’he same period in 1907.
when we reached the lowest point $s" ' ada "Lnd our AlZre of tiiTres n a!tho“gh dr^bt,less ?” a lower basis tion among the world's producers, as 190> ........... 942’625 340.7,29 182.616 The Sr®3-’ fal' ,n pli°® ’>f “pp?r-
257.018. The past «iv nionth/to«1, of tiie result of the ot prices. \ During the year the com- compared with the fifth position a 1908 ............. 1 944,598 68X919 304,531 ver and lead- has accentuated the dif-

m^^LzL^nd’pLi^y ^!^î£b™ ^ tharr8^Tks“
oftiiebL^’LLno‘r,^;t:L r rtonsofra,,sfwindiaandAustrai- %%by° r&,nc«iousminHis

at *8,,69.;,85. as comnarod with $88.- had a year in which the pace of ex- In other manufactures, especially bait was Lr cro£ of Tim

taf.. f”£ oat’le, is passing, it may 
well, it you are not already tired J 
figures, to give some of the evid2 
afforded by statistics of the raj 
growth of the prairie provinces 1 
have already dealt with grain 1 
cattle. In lumber the cut for the cat 
try between Lake Superior and I 
Rocky Mountains—a district not « 
important ln timber areas coinie 
with other parts of Canada—has 
from 119,900,000 feet in mi) to 28fil 
000 feet ln 1907. In coal from mil 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan?* 
growth in the same period lias M 
from 334,000 to 1,767,000 tons. The tfl 
storage capacity, including termii 
elevators, has grown from a little 3 
der 20,000,000 bushels in 1899 to 61 000 to 
busheis In 1908. The milling ca pad’ll 
of which we have no records for u£ 
has grown from under 20,000 barwu 
per day in 1903 to over 40.000 barfeh 
per day in 1908. **

The railway mileage in the 
provinces has grown from 2006 mil., | 
in 1900 to 8560 miles ln 1908» and tae 
demand for branch lines is still as* 
pressing as ever. The Premier of Al
berta has stated his views as 
necessity for greater transportation fa. 
cilitiee in his province so urgently, thil 
we cannot doubt but that his pe<w$ 
and those of Saskatchewan are keen
ly alive to the advantage and necw 
sity of being able to get their era■ 
speedily to the seaboard. The mov‘ 
ment of cars will Illustrate the pP 
ness of the crop of 1907 and the,* 
cellence of the crops cf 1906 and ltg 
and also the Improved capacity 0f 3 
railroads. For the twelve months el 
ing 31st August, 1907, the numberl 
cars carrying grain was 80,507; for-1 
corresponding period in 1908 el* 
while for only three months of i 

September to November inelusivi 
the number was 48,898. In Southern 
Alberta and at scattered peints else» 
where there have been strong eonti 
plaints of car shortage, but as a wltoS 
the service of the railroads has 
better than usual.

The number of homesteads and 
emptions exceeds all previous reel 
partly because of the new Land 
which came into force only on 1st 
tomber, since which time a great- 
has occurred. The number of en 
during the first nine months of 
past three years has been as follov

1908.
41,963
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Which lias been appropriated as follows:

Dividends Nos. 84. 85. 86 and 87i 
Wptiton off Bank Premises
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual contribution) .................................
.Stihscrlptlons to Quebec Battlefields and Fernie Fire Funds, and

other objects ................................. ..................................... ............. .. ..............................
Transferred to Rest Account .......................................... ............................................
glance carried forward ...................................................................................................

at eight per cent, per annum.............. $ 800.000.00
................................................................................ 300,000.00

30,000.00

■. $2,303.244.88F
All the assets of tiie Bank have.been, 

as ’ usual, carefully rc-valued and all 
bad and doubtful debts amply provid- 
*fl for.H

Your Directors have the pleasure of
__ reporting mannings amounting to $1,-

627,332.78. which, in view of the dis
turbed financial conditions of the year, 
we consider very satisfactory. After 
providing for the dividends and for the 
usual contribution to the Pension Fund, 
we have been able to write $300,000 off 
Bank Premises Account, to add $1,000,- 
000 to the Rest, making that account 
86.000,000,^ and to carry forward $161,- 
Ztf.SS at the credit of Profit and Loss’ 

•V Account.1 nie
During the year the Bank has than a 

Such 0 
may d 
of the 
while 
what, 
have d 
The P 
pered. 
nés» o 
n earl 5] 
ment

__  open
ed new branches at the folio-wing 
places: In Ontario, at Crediton, Exeter, 
Forest a'nd Thedfordii the first two and 
the last-named beli^ branches taken 
over from the Sovereign Bank of Can
ada; in Manitoba, at Rivers; in Sas-

aB. E. WALKER.
President.I

• Toronto, 12th January, 1906. ■I

GENERAL STATEMENT.I
V, 30th November, 1908.

1,1 ABILITIES.
OfNptfs of the Bank in circulation

Deposits not bearing interest ............
Deposits bearing interest, including 

to date .......................................

Balances due to other Banks in Canada.......... . .
Balances due to other Banks In foreign countries
Dividends unpaid .........................................................
Dividend No. 87. payable 1st December .....

„, 'apltal paid up ................................. ........................
■7 test................................. .................. -.....................................

Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward. .

f 9,610,845.68 The-$22,231,129.65

72.806,666.97
Hons. 
Vane- 
greet 
couve 
1900 t

interest accrued

93,037,796.02 
165,408.36 

1,131,386.64 
1,532.6!) 

200,000.00

i I

Bëf
............... $10.000,000.00

6.000.000.00 . 
161,244.88

It me 
recenl 
.statin 
titles

I
1 61,244.88'"i

■ crops 
of th4 
u mbit 
t he d 
local

$122,338.214.27
ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion .. . 
Dominion Notes .......... . .. i .$4.584,049.06 

..... 8,503,293.25
$ 13,087,342.3j fli

Balances due by other Banks in Canada ............................ $
Balances due by Agents of the Bank in the United 

"Kingdom ..............................................................................................

acre
Ion,

11,850.55

6,750,669.18 6Balances due by Agents of the Bank, and other Banks 
jn foreign countries 

i [Notés of a.nd Cheques
W3.191,278.88 . 

4.344.762.50 tillon ot,her Banks

* iGall and Short Loans in Canada ......................................
* Vail and Short Loans in the United Stales ..............
, {Government Bonds. Municipal and other Securities 
i .Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note circulation

recti
effet.

: 1 1.298,561.11 
7.314.181.53 

10.622.703.14 
4.673,390.71 

450,000.00

;
kete1i .lid
to» I COl

$ 50.446,178.80 
'8.061,252.09 

. 68.694.649.07
143.648.74

■tl‘ 'Iioans to other Banks in Canada, secured
J {Other Current Loans and Discounts ..........
• Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for) 

.Real F.state (other than Bank Premises)
; Sllortgsges ..................................... ..............................
1 ’Bank Premises . . .............. .......................................

;Other Assets ...............................................................

In

ing
tui
&

î : couli $122,338.214.27

f tert
ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General Manager.
dll:
t1i i fri) i The General Manager rlhen said:

General Manager's Address.
In our last report \ye took occasion 

to say that, after a period of unusual 
financial stringency, we must expect 
diminished banking profits; and the 

i year now closed has show n a general
* disposition "to- liquidate old obligations 

rather than to create new ones. A lack 
of con fli le tyre is usually accompanied 
by a désiré to accumulate funds, and 
this mean's unwillingness to risk in
vest th cuts in enterprises w hich ftre at
tractive and desirable. Our statement 
gives every indication of the great 
change in our financial position dur
ing the year. We are still feeling the 
£ffeitis of the general liquidation al
ready referred to, and this must be re
flected in our earning power. Confi
dence, however, is returning, and v.e 
have every reason to believe that the 
coming year will bring a fair measure 
of prosperity.

i The net profits for the past year show 
< a decrease of $125.016.89 as compared 

with the figures of the previous year, 
i but they are slightly in excess of 16 1-4 

^er cent, on the paid-up capital, and
* under the circumstances we feel that 

this result is a very satisfactory one. 
Had It not been that the volume of our 
loans was well maintained during the 
early part of the year, the decrease 
w ould have been- much greater. ,

We have paid the usual dividends at 
the rate of S per cent, per annum, an 1. 
alter providing for tbe customary pay
ment to the Pension Fund and for 
some special subscriptions, and adding 
$1.000,000 Jo the Rest, we have been 
able to set aside $300,000 for Bank Pre
mises Account, and to carry 
undistributed profits of $161,244.88. This 
emphasizes the position this Bank is 
in as regards the maintenance, of its 
present rate of dividend, and, while 
■âme of the shareholders may feel that
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Someone Must Blow ttie Bugle. MANY SAFETY DEVICES 
ililÉB W ■IBUT FEi «ORTH TRIM.

1906 and 1907. because of the short sup
ply of foodstuffs throughout the worm.

There should be. nothing in connec
tion with the business position of uie 
United States so deeply interesting t° 
the European world and to Canada » 
the possibility of reform in their banK-

This has

e Canadian Bank of CommerceP seing, it mav ,i 
I already tired‘wi 
k of.the eviden,
|cs of the rap 
He provinces, -a 
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Continued Fr om Fegel
tion in his party title—Liberal-Conservative. But it is just as probable 
that the Liberal-Conservative Party will continue to offer satisfactory gov
ernment and progressive measures to the people.

It is clear, then, that the only prospect of a real, live opposition is m 
the rise of a party far more radical in its purposes than any existing 
Liberal so-called or any Liberal newspaper organ is willing to support

The opposition must go the government one better all along the ime 
in order to attract attention even, not to speak of recognition or votes, lo 
follow the lead of the Conservatives is not sufficient. To say ditto to Sir 
James Whitney at every step will never overthrow that acute politician.
To reverl to the Liberalism of fifty years ago will only evoke derision* 

The Liberals of the future must be prepared to inaugurate sane 
and practical measures which arc at the same time too radical in th«r 
nature to gain the assent of Sir James Whitney or his followers. If 
Sir James accepts public ownership or control of Niagara power or pro
vincial railways the new Liberal leader must go a great deal farther m 
the application of the principle, and he must be thorough in matters where 
it is already applied. When Premier Whitney builds a N.agarapower 
line thé reactionary Liberal party of the present could only .find fault or 
damn with faint praise. The new Liberal will see that the province 
builds such lines wherever they are required. Not only will he advocate 
a T. & N.Ô. Ry. in the north, but he will build electric,roads wherever 
they are needed. He will instal a provincial trunk telephone system if 
the Conservative Government leaves him the chance to do it, or he will 
provincialize the whole system if that is left him to do. He will con
sistently take up the moral reform movement, not as a party football, but 
as'a political principle and. if the people wish it. will give them prohibi
tion. He will instal the referendum wherever and whenever necessary

to elicit the popular will.
In civil service reform he wil| go 

lutely from political influences 
which is not directly responsible to the legislature.

In things municipal he will do Everything that it is poss.b e to do in 
the way of enabling municipalities to acquire and own all public services 
within their limit, if they desire to do so; and especially with the great 
and growing city of Toronto which, with the area in it, immediate neighbor
hood, now numbers half a millidn or one quarter of the population o the 
entire province. He will see that it has every protection and particularly 
the widest powers which municipal law can give in the matter of ownership 
of all public utilities. Toronto ha, suffered for want of emancipating 
legislation. But what is good for Toronto is good for all the other mu
nicipalities and a progressive leader will make it hie business to put some
thing attractive before the cities and the towns.

He will initiate law reform on the scale which the 
and longs for. so that justice and equity shall not be the prerogative of

millionaires alone. . . ■[ ,
He will see that the corporation is given the rights of individuals,

and no less, and that the offences of individuals composing 
poration are no less offensive than the offences of those outside it.

He will, by educational measures, endeavor to assure the province 
of an ever-progressive citizenship, so that both men and women may take 
intelligent part in the upbuilding of the national life b* intellectual con
tribution to its social welfare, and by industrial contribution to its economic 
development. Technical education will be given its most important place 

a new and advanced measure for the training of the young, and book 
learning will cease to be divorced from the learning of éye and hand and 
muscle, which alone makes book knowledge available and useful. Agri
culture and mechanics will be recognized as professions as truly as law or 
medicine or warfare, and science will be simplified and applied to the 

trade and labor of the masses.
Such a development of the intelligence of the provincial citizenship 

would beget entirely new conceptions of government, of taxation, of the 
handling of the provincial wealth, and the result would be to place Ontario

advanced position in the world or com-

9(Continued from Page 8.)
||U un lire. Ing and currency systems.

• of activity In them at the Taking , all varieties of lumber into been ;
at fw,,, *nd eventually many new accouf.it, Washington exceeds all other during so many years, i
B.ent must become Important rtales In output, the product In 1907 *o their willingness to *"ra’[)p„ornD;ex

■ «^wealth to the province. Most being nearly 1.000.000,060 feet. The these extremely and omp^
Sioarces ol ,hese both In dc- total. product of the who'e United problems naturally arises. e
noticeable m ’rallfoad build- States in 1907 was about 40.000.000.000 i however. remains that we .areKQanV of
ve^ptneot 'torlt and in railroad du feet, with an . estimated value o< ; se-.U liable to period c dlsturhan^ of 

directly connected w itn mimng, arv j668000(m : the world's finances to a degree
the various *re*V.l" * er ® Tu. The wheat crop of the three state* unnecessary, because in that ^
olumbia and * tributary was nroch s>me;ller ühéti the unusual |cruntry, notwithstanding its won

■*“, nn»l Yukon Ballway. crop of 1907. Prices were somewhat i organisation for other Industr.al P
the XI hite Pass a -nvthihK defl- higher, partly ow ng to 1he large le- i noses, the machinery does 

It '-s t°° value of the. 004 remen’s of California, new SUrdty for managing the credit transact o-
nite about the u - these to 1)e regarded as a, wheat-growing j of the people without per.odicgl P •
copper and stiver PP- ,,h . state. Thé export trade was surround- | Let us hope that the present cu
new mining field., except ed by several difficulties, one in par- : Commission will real.y produce re •
next rise ,n fopp®5. Î. * v>cc<»ne nru- blcu'lar being the fact that the pi ice ; The motion fpr the adoption of 
character will doirotless for home consumption generally ex- j report was then seconded by the
fltable. _.,th „ view ceeded the export price. The trams- President and carried unanimously.

The planting of trees , Pacific flour trade has experienced a The President: I will bow ask you
to future fruit «W», to prymM»»* ^ che,k Financial difficu lties and listen to Mr. Lash, who will move 
rapidly, and the frult produced 8 the further fail In the value of s lver resolution regarding the bylaws,
was excellent in ,n cbjna thc l;1gh protective duties Mr. Z. A. Lash. K.C.: The »hârehold
prices, although ge"era1!- p _,_n placed on wheat and flour in Japan. ers are aware that under the Bank 
were affected by the depre- and high prices at home, have made there are certain specified matters, J
trade, but the powers suffered i shipments nearly iunposs hle fer t|ie . iaws regarding vVhlch art passed by
from the lack of ‘ time being. In oats and barley, es shareholders. These bylaws have _g
comparatively new industry. Tn* t e J well as wheat, the decline In produc- amended many times and H w 
Urge number of trees riow belnj plan - yon R3 compared ' with 19Ô7, was, thought well to consolidate and re 

before long come into b.a_ n _ roughly speaking, from twenty-five 1o them, 
nerfectlng of arrangements 10 forty pjer cent. In hopa there has been Bylaws from 

uacklng, the supply of labour, cneap another serious falling off in acreage changed except In a few phrases, 
and rapid-transporta tion, the selectio and yield, and the results have been up to last year the Pension Fun 
of the best markets, etc., will sua- quite unprofiteb’e. Taking Oregon as v. as operated directly under the autnu- 
denlv become subjects of vital concern. an example, whereas In 1906 this state rltv of the Directors, but Inasmuch a 
There is an evident Improvement in produced 160.000 baies, and the United the employes of the bank have now a 
manv of these features every- year, and states, as a whoie. 365,000 baies, |‘Very substantial Interest in this fund, 
we must hope that the railroads will against 137.0(0 bales in Erg'.-acd, In through having contributed a certain 
soon be able to give" better service a- 19V8 Oregon only produced 80,000 bales, ne-centage out of tVelr salaries, it 
lower rates. 7 ., th<' United States, as a whole, 200.COO thought wise to transfer the admjnis

In general farming there is conside.- bales, against 291,000 bales in England, tration, car», oversight and 'cvestment 
able progress, especlaAly in the va ey While the early promise of an unu- of the fund to a Board of ru~h|jg 
of the Fraser, but British _Columb sua))y large fruit crop .was not fully consisting of officers of the banlc ^
still buys from Eastern Canada ye borne out, the crop was very large, al- therefore the future-iranareme t o
large quantities of dairy prodvmt.. eggs though the fruit was muçh smaller fund is left to this board of ^
and other things, all of which shou than usual. Financial conditions pre- it was thought wise that the
be produced in the province. vented the smaller manners from pack- should retain a certain control o .

The salmon pack last year was o ing as much as usual; but prices were matter; it wa» a’so felt that _
639 cases. This was one of the^ low, and In consequence, the large can- conditions might arise as [he . -
vears. but thc catch has he®” ners prepared ‘ enormous stocks to be by which would not be pr
f-rably larger than that of^ the corre- carr]e(1 over t0 next year, when neces- by the trust deed ; we therefore n P
«•ponding year of 1904. This -'*ar. sary. An extensive business in ship- to make an addition t0 hylav ■ _eclaj 
big catch is due. Halibut fishing 8T ping fresh deciduous fruit to the east- as follows: “TheDi rector, - t.on
In Importance, but, unless our rig _ ern citfes Is developing. About 12,000 reasons to be stated in the r •
are guarded, the advantag cars of this class of fruit left Call for- may grant to any per^°1.1..1 t r |n
likely to continue to be rained n,a ,n ]gog and a,bout 30.000 cars of ploy of the bank. In ,ad^rion to or

„uU gnr,nnds citrus fruits. While the fall in price substitution for. any allowance under 
million po was very great indeed, the year has, the Rules and. Régulât 71^allowance as

except to the small canners referred to, sion Fund, swb retiring a th?t
been, a good one on the whole, aiyd in they may decide. ^Tou^ _erciSe this
citrus fruits one of the best on,record, before the Directors can rea_
We are unable to obtain statistics r6- power they have to. them
garding the planting of fruit trees in sons for so doing and have to set 
Washington and 'Oregon, but It.is be- out in their resolutlo . 
ing dbn-e on a large scale, and these The next bylaw- is new-: From y 
states already Important ar producers, to year the bank ha® contribut a 
are likely to become still more so. in certain public, patriotic and P 
certain kinds of fruit. Tlie. year has purposes certain sums which they na 
been exceptionally favourable for pro- to submit to the shareholders t 
ducérs of sugar, both In- the Hawaiian Annual Meeting, and ask their PW 
Islands and in California. Crops have Val of. This has now become almo 
been larger than In any previous year, an annual occurrence, and as tne e 
and prices have averaged $78 per ton a call upon the bank from time t ti - 
of 2000 pounds, against $70 in 1907. The tô recognize the Inherent duty wnn.i 
Haw-alian crop was 521,000 tons in 1908, it owes to the community " 
as compared with 440,000 tons in 1907. lives, by contributing ®.er^b,Pts( 
The beetroot sugar crop in California cial, unexpected and deserving 3 
w-ill be about 91.000 tons, against about the shareholders are now asked tp p 
72,000 tons in 1907. The total value of the a bylaw which, I think, will cover 
products taken from the soil ôf Cali- point :
fornla In 1908 makes the astonishing “VIII. The Directors may from time 
total Of $388,OOO.OOO.agalnst $360.000,000 In t0 time contribute to public, patriotic 
1907. Of this, S80.COO-.COO is credited to the or charitab'e objects sums not exceeu- 
forest. and $55,000,090 to"the mine. This ing J50OO in all in any one year.” 
leaves ‘ *253.000,000 from trié field, or- j now beg to ippve, seconded by Dr.
çf.iard; vineyard, dairy, etc., and these Hoskln,' that bylaws 1 to 9, as read to 
art avenues of industry which will an- tbjg meeting, be and the same are 
nually pftJduce a.yield in proportion to hereby enacted as the bylaws of Tne 
the intelligent labor of man and the Canaaièn Bank of Commence, 
bounty of nature. Dr. Hoskin: I have much pleasure in

Although 1908 was one of the years geC0ndlng that resolution.
' in which a large catch liy salmon was The president: You have heard the 

not expected, the catch was larger than re,olut|on Mav I add this, that there 
in 1907, and the year has been quite ■. vearg ln which we may be call- 
satisfactory, packers generally having qDon for a larger sum than that 
made money. The market is strong entlontsd here. We shall expect upon
and comparatively bare of stocks—an of auch occasions to come to the
excellent pbsltlôn for the packers, in sh8re|10iders for their concurrence, 
view of the large catch due In. 1999. ^r y ^ gruce: 1 will now move
The total pack of tlie whole Pacific that "the thanks of the reeling are due 
Coast from the Columbia River to . hereby" tendered to the Presl-
Aiàska, including British Columbia, t* , t Vice-President and other Dlrec- 
esthpated at 3,630,000 cases, valued at ' for tbe|r careful attention to the 
$14,000,000. - Interests of the bank. I am sure that

The yield of petroleum in California the admirable report which has been 
has been about 46,000,000 barrels, worth read to us leaves no room for criticism; 
at the wed about $23,000,000. against au we can expect and hope for is ttiat 
about 40,000,000 barrels in 1907. The con- we will have just as good a showing 
sumption of fuel oil in trie state is at the end of this year, 
equivalent to about 4,060,660 tons of Mr. Henry Beatty: I have much plea- 
c«a!. The state imported in 1907 SS3- sure In seconding tlie motion.
000 tons of coal, as compared with President: While this may seem
1,450,000 tons in 1898. So that if oil had rwwfiinctorv resolution. I am sure 
not been discovered in California, and P do nat ao COns'der it, and it is 
the industries now- dependent on It at)Drec|ated very much by the board, 
could have been profitably established Davidson : I think the next reso
on the basis of using imported coal, . .. ' de^e^‘Ves special notice and at- 
imports of nearly 3,000,000'tons per an- nt|on 1 more “That the thanks of 
num would nOw be necessary to carry meeting be tendered to the Gen- 
them on. era, Manager, the Superintendent of

Branches and other officers of the bank, 
for the satisfactory discharge of their 
respective duties during the past tweti e

Block Signal and Train Control 
Board of Interstate Commission 

Present Report

.ti IE a
0

V I1 W:
|:%12.—AnWASHINGTON, D.C., 

elaborate report has been submitted to 
congress by the bkiqk signal" and train 
control board of-the Interstate Commerce

Jan.
ing

III

mto Commission.
During the last year the board exam

ined the specifications of 371 devices. 248 
of these being block signal, cab signal or 
automatic train-stopping devices.

Only twelve of the devices were consid
ered to possess sufficient merit to war
rant the board In authorizing the invent
ors to establish a working installation, 
with a view to conducting tests at the 
government’s expense.

In its Investigation of the telegraph 
block system. the board finds that many 
of the block signal men In the United 
States are laekliflg in training and in ex
perience Here anti there the board has 
found instances of the employment of men 
whoso incompetence is manifest, and in 
some cases there has been evidence of 
the excessive use of intoxicants.

In its Investigation in Ebrope, 
board found that the signal men, as a 
rule are better trained than those in 
America, and that the system Is operated 
under a stricter personal 'supervision. So 
far as the safety devices themselves are 
concerned, it is believed by the board that 
little Is to be Hearn ed by American rall- 
w-qy managers from a study of European 
railways. ■

Telephones have recently/been exten- 
sively introduced In lieu of tlie telegraph | , 
In block signaling, and it hasI been found 
that they operate admirably.

The board has received /tdany 
plaints concerning- the alleged supresslon I , 
of important inventions by powerful Cor
porations and associations, to the detri
ment of the traveling public and to pe
cuniary harm to individuals.
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MANKIND has invented H 
many good things to drink, hut q 

Nature in the beginning produced B 
the perfect beverage that has B 
never been improved upon—pure H 
water. The best help to a full H 
realization of Nature's achievement B 
is found in a bottle of sparkling. 1

e so
. People

chewan are keen-
ntagre and neces. 
o . get their crops - 
oard. The moveVi!

the«I will 
and the 1 to 7 have not been

lust rate the poor- 
1907 and the ex*£| 

s et 1906 and 19flS| 
ed capacity 0f thfll 
welve months 
>7, the numberflH 
was 80,507; for oHj 
i, ln 1908 63 H-Stll 
e months of 1908^.- 
lovember inclusive^ 
.898. In Southern 
Lteredr points else- 
been strong 
ge, but as a whole 
•allroads has been

\

whifeRock
I

was

Hcoin-the whole hog, and remove abso- 
office in the gift of the government from the famous WHITE ROCK 

spring at Waukesha, Wisconsin.
Its absolute purity, its unique taste, M 
its superior blending properties, 
have won for it aSetervcd popu- I 
laiity never equaled by any other i ! 
water. White RoÀ 'has a smack B 
of its own* that is not found else- B 

; where—end While Rock is served CT 
p, and sold everywhere. Jjfa

vom- ever;

mesteads and pre- /
; previous records, I
he new Land Act,
L-e only on 1st Sep
time a great rush 1
nunfjjer of entries • I 
ne months of the 1
been as follows: »

7 1908- - «
29 41,963
speit that the new 

1 id ion Government 
bijity or" otherwise 
e to settle in Van- I 
fruit, as those who 

I during 1908 have 1
i better class tlftru j

The number of 
the three p-rovinces v 
ir is estimated at ! 
bout 40 per cent. ^
•d States.

the three pro- \ 
rom 414,000 in 1901 j 
lie value of goods 
stems Department 
'99 to $26.'W0,06O In j 
brjinch banks from 
in 1908: the bank 
.786,000 in 1899 to

undantly, illustrate 
the West, and we 
that Eastern busi- 
the West will now » 
ust be remembertd 
or crop and the cat- 
• West, so far as its * 
sower is concerned, ; 
ahead of where It 
906. It Is sincerely i 
he desire to spend , *

■ debt will not Im- 
d that some of the j 
may remain per- !

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION 
FOR STATE WITNESSES

by our neighbors, 
about thirty-nine

nsss, g’sr-zsxz.’sssg
ing the catching of these fish by Amer
icans are in all respects within the tow. 
we have no right to complain, but it 
is claimed that if the law were strictly 
observed, fishing by American vessels 
would be practically impossible in any 
large way. We should have government 
cruisers in sufficient numbers to pro
tect our rights, and there is no t'™® 
to be lost in attending to this. These 
remarks are junt as Pertin jb

SXVSSSS SStT. m
- m.

hid .no».,
satisfactory development took ng w 
wards a mudh enlarged future, I

from the terrible fire in the c 
\reet Pass. But the rebuild«ng of F ^
^ ^ larger a.nd more solid basis?hln ever Is sLniflca-nt of the Wert
Such" troubles are but ir^d?bes_^.bh
rV,e‘Sn$î, Ï- rSSS
while trade has been restrlcted ^me- 
what as elsewhere, almost a.l cto-.e. 
have contrived to make or money.
The Provincial Government, so ham 
pered some years ago by hejmsH- 
ne«s of Its revenues, collected last year 
nearly six million dollars in govern
ment, du'es. only about ten pet cent, 
of which was from direct _ taxation. 
T’ne revenue In 1903 was only -two m: 
lions. Victoria continues to grow and 
Vancouver seems destined to becemea 
ereat city. Assessed values in Van
couver have risen from $19,500,000 in 
1900 to $61.700,000 in 1908 

Before passing to the Ln.ted State., 
it mav be well to repeat the statement 
recently made by the Census and 

' .Statistics Office regarding the quan 
titles and values of the field 
crops of Canada. The eiea 
of these crops exclusive <xf British Co. 
limbi a is glvenaps 27,o0O,663 acresa

figures show an average value per 
aire for .the field crops of the Domin 
ion, of $15.72.

Counsel for Thornten Halos 
Charges That Some Evidence 

Was Not Well Rehearsed,
F. X. ST-CHARLES 4, CO. Ltd.

MONTREAL.AGENTS.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR TORONTO.

H. S. TIBBS, 25 Front St. East
' Phone Main 6630.

common man needs
1\,

FLUSHING, N.Y., Jan. 12—Charges that 
the testimony of members of the Bayelde 
Yacht Club was njanufactprea,. and wit
nesses w-ere withdrawn frotn the stand 
because their evidence was not sufficient- 
ly rehearsed, were fnade by-Lawyer John
aSSS^SSttSK.** SKATERS’ NARROW ESCAPE

Mr McIntyre had not finished his clos- ______
itig address when adjournment was taken k Thru ,ce nt Brockvllle and
until to-morrow'- Almost l.oeéCounsel spent over flVe hours to-day ln ___L
reviewing the evidence an.d pointing out nooCKVILLE, Jan. 12.—(Special.) discrepancies, which, the lawyer asserted. bkgvivvjl , , gkated
showed much of the testimony of the David Lewis and Fred Amonu > 
state had been rehearsed ln an lnatruc- airhole on the river an4 tor
tlou school. Mr. McIntyre declared that ■ „,«» triolr lives hung in themuch, of the testimony of Mrs. William several mlnutfea,1t1^Vlv "that of Lewis. 
E. Annls, whose husband was shot and, balance! particularly tnat „vtrl(,ate 
killed by Càptaln Hath», was manifestly -rhe boys did their best to extrlc 
false, fchd She had been taken from the ..... —•- num
witness stand when it was seen that her 
story had riot been sufficiently re-

During the defence's closing: Mr. McIn
tyre and Prosecutor Darrin .bad several 
brushes. .. .

Justice Crane Informed Mr. McIntyre 
that he must conclude Ids address at noon 
to-morrow, when the state will sum up.
The court said the case must go to the 
jury on Thursday. .

$50,000 for Alleaatias Affrétions.
ftew YORK, Jan. 12.—A verdict for the 

full amount of $60,000 sued for by Mrs.
Una Goslln against Miss Annie Irene Mag- 
her for alienation of the affections of her 
husband. Alfred R. Goslln. of so-called 
“get-rlch-quick” fame, was brought In by 
the jury here t6-day.

Both Goslln and the defendant, who was 
his stenographer, now live, ln Paris,
France.

9

f a cor-
no more

Lives.

' themselves,but their efforts were nullified by tte thin ice breaking around 
them. Eventually a plank was shoved 
out by a rescuer. Amond succeeded

= rapidly becoming chilled and 
frantic appeals for aid. in 

too short to

farther away, did not fare sowas

ITS" w5E>, 25
plank was too short to reach him and 
finally a rope was procured Lew " 
hands, however, «•ere^iwwer'e b 
he caught the rope In his teeth ana 
this way wan pulled out more dead th 
alive. _____

upon the people.
olombla.
3 province does on 
nt staple products, 
al agriculture or a 
ictures, the decline• | 
vas at once reflect? 
md prices for such

decade or two in a very 
, science, art, and humanity.
There is not the least likelihood of The Globe ot any of the regular 

party organs of the Liberal opposition embracing such a set of ideas. 
But the young men of Ontario have their faces set in ^ direction where 
such ideas are to be found, and sooner Or later a leader will be found to give 
them the word that gathers the halting into a host. It is idle to look among 
Liberals or Conservatives or Labor men yet for such guidance or such 
vision, but it is idlest of all to look for it from the present Liberal oppo
sition It may be years before Sir James Whitney fails to satisfy his 
present constituency and the pressure of discontent calls for a change but 
if the Liberal opposition means to hasten the day. they must change both 

hearts and their garments, and try to understand what life in the

in a 
merce Horae Breeder»- Show

6'1Duffanperovmcia1t mlnlsrtr*

held at the Union Stock*Yards, Inst 
Ir the market building, where It 
was held last year and the year beforo 
T-he entries this year are-trio best ') ^ 
record The show will be open ^rnn - 
lo 6 p.m. to-day, to-morrow and Fri-
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908, but in view of 
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'ticeable feature in 
lie • check to the 
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the copper market 3 
ng the whole year, *
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ous year; additions 
plants to increase 
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The U. E. Loyalists.
The United Empire Loyalists' Associa- 

1 of Ontiwlo will meet ln the studio 
of the Strolling Players. 70 East King- 
street, on Thursday evening, at 8 0 clock. 
The address of the evening will be de
livered by Rev. A. B. Shêrk on The 
Tunkers.”

tion

day.

their
twentieth century reâlly begins to mean.

And that is why The World blows the bugle call.States.
tJeePa^tot^Tw^i

effelts'ofX tradf wUh Alagka largely

kets elsewhere, tn BCute or lead trolled by Seattle, has been less then
lid not become ge _ - dlstrC!f,gi and (n previous seasons, partly for financial
to -widespread troa steadily, reasons and partly because of lack of m0nths.''
conditions arej no ” norniai. water for mining purposes. The total We have looked at the financial state-

wo^e tlj^tbiwe ^-e^r^^h^,u^tte^Ve's^tft'han tnanlgT^mMHons of

ing T thlus stopping pro- for 1967. Assets and the mention of that sum to add a few
aUr1^nS hut mamv of the smaller m#«s The ft.nancial events of the early part ddês not seem to me to bring to our solution. b ha,f the officers in

m ’̂oTdo soind a general slaugh- of the last year in the United States minds any adequate idea of what It Mr Aird ld1°strict. I can as-
r fr, OTke° took place, The natural have exclted too keen attention to really involves. I have never been a the Central M estem^ ^ the res0lu-
diffimrttks were intensified by the ac- demand muCh comment 011 our part. banker. but I have seen enougli of sure the “a'10 u any of them
difficulties railroads in Increasing During most of the year trade was re~ banking and other business toi know tion is not loo ^ ,lment j am sure 

to points east of the M s- slrjcted. not merely as an effect of the t means the turning over ff that 1 as an1 empty . feeling of dls-
imwfVlver thus closing these mar- , anle_ put because of the presidential a number of times every E-gglble IInnnintment if ttiev were to omit this
souri ' pacific Coast lumbermen . j , Recentiy the tendency of th3 and with the greatest possible appointment it Annual Meet-^ment But already the ,^de "s a whole, his ,been towards inv- ™^'at the losses may be as small from the minutes of their Annu
rhanvp for the better ls most apparent. pr;>vcauent. but not to the extent h0P«d af) possi,bie. inA- , western Canada have
xîw.ï*of the larger mills are again run- f0r a inonth or two ago. The inevltahie EverVone must be satisfied with the The men In s to ml. The
nC oiUfîiH time, and with agoed euP a.hrlnkage in imports, combined with prtegv which is extended to the eus- ™a"^" d,1®L^. home comforts are
pv of orders; freight rates have been good . exports, has caused the excess ^""®0fthe bank, it is over 30 years J® ' tTht act Still I ha'e yet
somewhat improved: ra^®^gs' durlng °f exporta which for ti^. te,"a™0^J.e1u since I first became a -mstomer of ie «oU^ man in Western Canada gjr James Whitney was asked yes-

o^th^v'ear "are calling for -bids j"9"'oM.090 "to grow to tile very large Bank ^teing'treated with any who has failed to respond to^t e an s what he thought of the water-
r a larg?^ '«her demand for ^ $502,000 000. DjyoBiti, in ^ of^uHesy. ifa managers have power treaty with the United States,
nary building purposes is alrea !> • York banks, taklqg a i ■ : been men of ability, resource and vnaD6acks strapped on their backs, „If you ten me what It is I might
important, and a return to^normal ^«(TanS telllgence and hav^to go at a momenV. notice _ ^ y^ .. Ke remarked, ln the d.pl^

1907. to $l.t00,(Kl0,0C0 and cash reserves ^ bank. but also for the good of Mr-^^ng^hat the meeting do matic way In which great statesmen :
from $250 000.000 In.199$ to .^MOu & now proved to*elect Directors for the ldestep unsettled questions. |

‘fMturp's of11 the present contraction is why the Bank. o ^y^other officers coming year, and that for this P'irpos^ gir james probably knows as much :
that, while the prices .of ,ron-c°pp^; ^'ftb^bank have done their duty and the ballot-box be^ opened ^and ^ po„ about it as anyone else, but nothing 1
lead, tin and ,^^Usened demand. 1 think they well deserve a hearty vote open untti^ however. whenever five transpired yesterday as to the Ontario
sharply to naeet th Indian corn, of thanks. mites shall have elapsed without a Government’s attitude: It is prett>
beef, lard, wheat, flour inaian ■ f J D Smith: I have much minutes sna 1 result of the „ understood that the Ontario Gov- 1oats'and sugar are all h.gher than m Mr. F- "c0=^g this motion. I vote being fmder^rte the scrT,tl- ^Jnt has been In touch with the

P glad to endorse what has been said the General Manager. Dominion thruout the negotiations
with reference to the courtesy of the neers to T second the résolu- The H. E. P. commission naturally*

j Mr. L. K. w keep an eve on alï matters concerning;
vt_ t „lrd. j am sure that it is always i t“Ln.„ eeting was then adjourned, and Niagara power. Hon. Adam Beck, how- j

àœïÆSS1:sxnot"",‘-“*"„ii v ««q» rrfr.fctrfj'ja
Hô“wo„“f lîTSS».b'îouÿ- freEbOOK S1,1 ........ .
recognit 01 not made. ^a,na . j w. plavelle. LUD.; A. Kmg- ab)e for thc States. This ls only a tern- , I rnuc. uuv cu>. contain g them free sealed, by mall, to all

4k SsTu-jras; ‘t nr,hvVttû'ïi«”STrob“b™;K;o»'î kc- Tto ^n

onerous duty tlm^ we**have to perform W°^d- meetlng of the newly-elected Canadians must be supplied with a»
Ts to look after the staff. We try to At of Directors, held subsequently, tho power produced on this side if they J 
ls to looa man Who comes 57*^ K Walker was elected Presi-
into'the bank believe that he win re- ^t®nd Mr. Robert Kilgour Vlce-Prc-
cetve every encouragement e eldent. __________
neve that we liave done well dunng 
the uast year, and we recognize, and
“TwUb Th"/ SS Siî tô

Iwlted that the

h$40.50 Jaekaoavllle, Fla., ai4 Retnra
from Suspension Bridge, via New Yqrk 
and steamer, ln connection with Le
high Valley R. R. Meals and bertli in
cluded south of New York. Special low 
rates by all rail rotite: Further particu
lars 54" King-street East.

5 tn good service to The
Canadton sink ofjommerc» ngemonts 

we"have rtund it faisable to make ^
f,-«ndd'M

5SÎ «dSuperintenaent of Cen
tral Western Branches.^! w,U ^ re_

coil-

ft. !

SIR JAMES P. SIDESTEPS | 
THE WATERWAYS TREATY o l

ir

Ontario Government Has Been in 
Touch With Dominion During 

Negotiations.

r
* ’>

r
The Weak Man Is 

Left Behind in Every WalK of Life
were

uupuuaut, «.Hu » return w * 
conditions In the near future seems as-
* In view o( the rapid destruction of 
limber going on throughout the worm, 
n correspondent of the London Times,
In a recent article, draws attention to 
the quantities estimated as still stand
ing 1n the Pacific Coast areas of Norm 
America, as follows :—Oregon, 22o bu
llion feet; Washington. 195 T 1.11.Ob : 
Oatifomie. 180 billion; British Cclurn- 
bla. 150 billion; Idaho and Montana, 
100 billion; a total of 850 billion feet 
Canada, as a whole. Is credited^with 
500 to 600 billion feet. The deep In 
terest of the European world in these 
last great stands of timber in North 
America should not be forgotten when 
we consider our own national future. 
We may see the forests on which we 
have placed so much reliance disap
pear with a, rapidity we have not Sup- !v. . 1 . em. . • 1 .1

bet the man come to me who Is held ^pob>dPn%^U»ma^pamC
«i=n,eat °Ut °f h‘m

by T™. and hamlet of the country.

Ask your neighbors. - Herculex Electric Belt Is. above all
The latest Improved Çr. Sgriden ercumx^^ melh(,d of pou-lng Into

things, the most ‘“ce upon which the health of every part
the ey*t>m tl'at Jlr&P guarantee my appliance to be better,stro*nger.P a.IndS_nmreCtacientifiCatiy*consti-tucted, \han any other, or 1 for

feit $5000.

I

amare now 
50,000 to 175,000 tous 
ïmend drill borings 
e impression that 
t inexhaustible sup- 
he trying time they 
as to . prices has 
• tjiey can produce 
•e^ms no reason to 
it district will not 
ts important plac-e 
on. There was , 
n the quantity jf 

d at Rqssland, but 
in other Kootenay 

totals for eleven 
tons; against 417.- 
ume period Ln 1907. 
ric« of copper, sil- 
ccentyated the dif- 
ransportation, lack . 
ictlmds lack of ex- 
rious mining fiel Is 
a : yet tj1ère is ^

c A I TAKE ALL THE RISK.
k

Ï

medical clectrl.

v Wsed possible. The quantity and value j 
\of the lumber produced from the Doug- I 

las firiof Oregon and Washington, the 
sugar pine: the white pine, and tlhe 
redwood of California, all combined, 
will; Illustrate In a startling manner 
the: depletion which Is going on, and 
the enormous money value of these 
«tapies :

DR. A. B. SAN DEN,
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURSi $ TO $i «ATI RDAYS
Dineen Building—Entrance No. 61

want It.
Another 

to the H. 
tario will 
500,000 horse power 
com*.

» P.M.100.006 H. P. is also optional 
B. P. commission, and On- 
tie able to get along with 

for some years to
f ITz

I-Statistic* prove that of the descend
ant, of insane persons, about 53 In every 
100 are mentally sound

• Total 
Production. Feet.

. 1.940.000,000 $ 73.450.0110 
. «.OSO.Ono.OOn 104,200.000 

.. 5,200,000,000 S 5.500,000

Value.1305
_ 7906
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COBALT—Heavy Purchases of Cobalt Securities on Hew York Curb- '

Map showing location op Ha^gnavs Pppp&pr£
Trading is Less Active

At the Toronto Markets “MY CORNER” p.i
J B 10

" < AGIO DRUMMOND 

* »-k
Supportera:—^ 

“THE
Friends Whom We Hope Soon to Number as: >

To Our Customers and Our Unknown ______
CHAT NO. 1.—On the promised subject of. "WOLVES IN SHEEP-S C^TONG. or 

VAMPIRE IN THE GUISE OF A RIGHTEOUS CRUSADER.
Have you ever met a professional Jeremiah? Does yojrn/own oon‘am onp?of^hose^ppowdv

estimable, secretly despicable, individuals who tfœes as an d-olefullv ' warns all thoseknown, on Investments, the man who forever stands on the MU top *tid dol
who will venture, that danger lurks in every dollar invested otherwise than thr gh “vampires in 
self? If so, then you are waiting to hear what'I have to say to you to-day about tnese * ™p’ ” " 
the guise of righeous crusaders,” these "wolves in sheep's clothing, for I am sure you nave recog

must be got before I can get your co-operation. I decided I would first of all express in my own
crude, unfettered form what you have thought, what all eJ]lmnarigon in all things that'
spirit I would boldly ask you now; Why this Canada, which is beyond comparison in an tmngs xnat
constitute a nation's wealth, should have been so late In com'nJ. ,ntn°nth!L °^rM fr0m seet^ Can' 
What thU incubus Is -ttikt ‘for nearly half a century has prevented—not the world from seeing van
ada as it is—but Canada from Rowing to the world what she is. ■

m-u,

Swift çLsrsi'iSPsîw.” sKSEwrtïsssw. «- «•-.*. *■«• »—• *■ -
""“T„ «jj »«jg;

public agalMt investing in those unknown fields. How many who r*ad thls can “^^manency

&&JSSR ho°w th^ndeavo,»» Canaan In-

vestment, to dampen the enthusiasm of investors, to keep the m > mprttnneri Cobalt but to
their toli? And they were not alone! What mining journal in ^"âda mentioned Cobalt but to 
preach doubt and distrust? Do you think that even the Phenomenal proof' that_ CobaU has given f 
Canada’s richness has permanently squelched these fleas on the .wheel of the country s p.osperny

The immense discoveries In Gowganda came like a restless torrent, and lU nuggxts of silver 
became famUiar before we learned to spell Hs name Yet watch! ^“uth* for years trained to^call 
"Woe! Woe!” cannot be silent; hearts filled with mistrust cannot at once be »ti»ed. But remem 
ber: disgruntled, defeated and discredited as they are swept aside by the resisHe^ How of^smer 
from Cobalt, by them condemned and despised, that when .again they start ro w .- "ostensibly
the™ rumors about Gowganda, and When they once again pose ^righteous crowd er*,^ ««««Iff;

the vampires, and wolves, and Jeremiahs, will come to those, who treating mining a a act and 
add to faith in Canada ordinary business sense and pertinacity of opln-on. investigate, tnen act, ana 
disregard’ “The Vampires in the Guise of Righteous Crusader». pvÙlj A. NEUMANN,

Sole Proprietor of Neumann and Company.

*

<7^t
—New York Curb! Cobalt Securities Influenced by Profit Taking-

Dealings Are Large.
■

W~

: u l
i 9.91 • .10.00 »•Nipftsing ........

Nova Scotia .
Otlsse ...............
Petersen Lake 
Right-Of-Way
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Bar ... 
Sliver Queen 
Temiskamlng 
Trethewey ... 
Watts ................

v; World Office,
Tuesday, Evening, Jan. 12. 

i The Toronto Mining Exchanges were 
Î pi little less active to-day and prices 
il on the average were' slightly easier.
I Much of the day's business was for 
“ purely trading accounts,- the outside 
it buying being less’ pronounced than it 
“"iunr'isSen

, M9Pt of the day's buying converged j
in the smaller priced issues with Beav- > —Morning Sales.—

; acting more ««antjon than U| Beave_ Co„r.0;,d3tea—500 at 23. 29o at 23
>ne recently. Proft-toking In a . 1C(, o( x w at 3SV4i 500 at 26%. 5» at 26. 10.)
:r of issues, including Si. ver Bar, , at 200 at 23, 200 at 25, 50) at 25. 50 

SstlVér' Leaf, Temiskaming. Nova Sco- at L«g.
fitia, *nd Foster had the effect of low- Cobalt Lake—500 at Tty. 500 at Tty. 500 at 
Paring -quotations in all these issues. Tty. „ „ Sr
H Cobhlt Central was in excellent de- Crown Reserve -» at   »0 at -i-, •
jEgwStthruout the entire day the-price “^..73^ ctnt]. „t 58 5C0 at $7*. 50 |

running as high as »8. A large por- at 5S% m at 57ty. EC) at 78*. 50) at STty
4itB of the purchases of, this stock 1000 al 37^4, îocfl at 58%. 500 at 57%, 500 at
: came from New York, from which r,g_ soo at 5gy4 100 at 58%, 600 at 53%. 500 at

- 1 centre a rumor has developed that the 58%, 500 at 57%. 500 at 58%. 500 at 58%. *0 at
Phares are to have a substantial ad- 58%. 1000 at 57%. 500 at 57%. 500 at *<%. apo 
varice: Chambers-Ferland was one of at 58% 500 at 58 K» at M, 500 at 58. 500 at 

4 tbe quietest issues in the market but 5%*at 56. 500 at 56. 500
this was mainly on account of the at 56 m 0( ^ at 56^ 500 at 54.
small-amount of the stock offeree] at Gifford—300 at 21%. .
tcr-dHY’s prices. The announcement is Green-Meehan—300 at 20, 500 at 16%.
made that this company is to start a Little Nipiselng—700 at 40, 500 at 40. 600 
.diamond drill to investigate the com- at 40, 1000 at 40, 500 at 49. 200 at 40, 1500 at 

/HMfX’s properties not yet explored. A 40. ~ m infi1
compressor has been installed, and ,M,cÎS,lnîf vi °° a

It is understood that the shipments aNip^'sin^.10 at lO.'oo.
Arqij) -the present workings will be Ncva Scotla-lOflO at 60%. 503 at 60%. 10) 
irputead much more rapidly from now at 60 100 at 60 500 at 60, WO at 60%. 6V9 at
CB-- - 61, 500 at 60%, '500 at 60%, 300 at 00%, 600 at

YfivThe market on the whole had a sat- 61, 200 at 60, 500 at 60.
4sfactory undertone and was consider- Otlsse—ICO at 44%, 100 at 44.
ed. th liave made a substantial head- ,p5,ter J?” ,Hou^l-rin0=t'-iv m »t ag "00
w J^thhenUSineSS ,ransaatedj At New g; $ at âm’ooo atssmo™ 32% 500 at
Turk 'Cobalts were exceedingly active 6? m at 52_ ^ at 3..%, 10oo at 32%; buyers 
with the heaviest dealings in Cobalt gixty days. 300 at 36%. | 0ne fact has
Central. Silver Queen—25 at 90, 25 at 92%. ml-jv ;n the weak Cobalt market of

—------- Rochester-200 at 22%, 500 at 22%. ; month and that is that the• -reronto Stock Exchange Vnll.ted Silver Bae-400 at CO. 300 at 60%, 1000 at the past mqntn, ana n«
Securities. 60. 50 at 61, 900 at 61, 50 at 61, 1200 at 61, stocks of the properties In the Kerr

1000 at 61, 500 at 61 600 at 61, 300 at 60%, Lake districts have held with stubborn 
400 at 60 100 at 61. 2Ô0 at 59%, 1000 at 60, 200 firmness. Kerr Lake stock has actu
al 59. 400 at 60%, 50 at 61; buyers sixty aUy advanced, while the general mar- 
days, 2000 at 67. . ket was declining. Tlie underlying

Silver Leaf—1000 at 14 . 4000 at 14. 1500 at I f _ the remarkable strength in

• l ™ Mss sa-ÆSïïS
u Temiskamlng—500 at 1.6», 50 at 1.66. 500 creased. Both properties have been 
at 1.64%, 1000 at 1.65. ICO at 1.65. 100 at l.ta, steadily developing and have been put 
100 at 1.65, 10Ü0 at 1.64%. 100 at 1.65%. 509 t(ng very large quantities of ore into 
at 1.64%, 500 at 1.64%. 1000 at 1.65, 500 at j ht In the8e two mines there !s now 
1.65. 500 at 1.65. probably not far from $20,000,000 of ore

Trethewey—200 at 1.49. 200 at 1.40 100 at _tuaiiv ]n sight. It is small w'onder,
if: ™ & if; B «î/at' MO 81 149 "W therefore, that holders are now regard
ât 1.50, 100 at l..9%, 100 at u . them as good Investments and are

-Afternoon sales.- I c0„tent to hold on even In bad mar-
Little Nipissing—500 at 40, 209 at 40, 500 at I ketg 

40. 220 at 39%. 500 at 40. 1000 at 40. -J „ Lake District, south from
atC;°lTl5eSri'H^«t.t^7«fl# m It74- 5° the Crown’ Reserve, taking in say the 
bWeri mrtv-days ^ itS.K; ‘buyers Crown Kerr Lake Lawson,
sixty days. 500 at 2.95. Hargraves and Drummond, is regard

Gifford—500 at 20 1000 at 20%. ed by many as probably the ilepest
Peterson Lake—1000 at 32, 500 at 32, 500 silver district in the world. In all, this 

at 32%, 500 at 32. 200 at 22%. comprises an area of about $00 acres,
Foster—100 at 52, 500 at 53, 500 at 53. and Jt is doubtful if any similar area
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 25%. 500 at] . th wor-ld can show such great

at.£>’<• 1000 at m at -6; 500 at| riclies. The shipping mines, Kerr Lake,
smY.rai eaf-500 at 14% Crown Reserve, and Drummond, can
Hiver Bar—40Ç9af 60. 500 at 60. 300 at 60%. now it is computed lastly show an 

Nova Scotia—1000 at 60%. 1000 at 60%. 1000 earning pow'er of $2,cO0,0M a year, 
at 60. 200 at 60 200 at 60. 500 at 60ti, 50(> at This means that on an average every
C0?8, 1000 at 60. 1000 at 60. / working day a profit of about $8000 is

Cobalt Central—500 at 57. 1000 at 56%, 1090 made over and above all working costs, 
at 57%. 1000 at 57. 500 at 57ty, ICO at !»8. 1000 ^n(j tk|s district is only half'.-opened
at --,/10^nat f5T"ii1°Saait5^7À up as yet. When the Lawson and Her-
at r,00 at oOO at oOO at d«/<. I -Inin tliP ranks of shiDners tills500 at 57%. 500 at 57%. 700 at 57V*. 500 a& 57%. grates Join the ranks oi snippers uus

Temiskaming—1000 at 1.65, 500 at l.tp, 100
a ClVy^of Cobalt—100 at 2.45. 100 at 2.45. I property consists of„lt6 

Rochester-1000 at 22»i, 500 at 22*i. 150& at in the formation in which aj the rich 
23-\. 1000 at 23^. 1000 at 23%. 500 at 23%, bOO-Lgilver producing veins of the Temls- 
at 23H, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23. kerning Camp are found. It adjoins the

Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 79%, 150 at 80. | TernlstMuning. Men who made Temis
kaming what it Is, control Pan Silver. 
A large acreage backed by a rearon- 

Nipissing closed at 9% to 10. high 9%, I able capitalization that permits the 
low 9%. 300: Buffalo, 3% to 3%; Bay I management to place its first issue of 
State Gas. 1% to 1%; Colonial Silver, ty stock at 60 cents: on the dollar Is the 
to %; Cobalt •Central. 58% to 57, high 58, SOrt of proposition that will appeal to 
low 55%, 55,000; Crown Reserve^ 2.75 to tke investors In Cobalt stocks.
2 80 high 2.80 low 2.75. 1000: Foster, 52 ....
to 55% 100 sold at 55; Green-Meehan. 10 I Burr E. CortWright Is a man whose
to 23;" Greene-Cananea. 11* to 11%; King name means success in Cobait. He has
Edward, % to 200 sold at ty; McKin- I been associated with the Temiskarniog
ley. 98 to 102 high $1, low 97 . 7500: Kerr s]nce R was staked, Norman R. Fish-
Lake, 7% to 7%. high 8, low 7%. "000: Silver I er> jj.jj who is recognized as one of
Queen. 92 to 95, Irigh 9», low 92 1000; SU- the high-class engineers Of the Cobalt
ver Leaf, 15 to 16, high 15. low 14%. 3000. 1
Trethewey. 1% to 1%; La Rose, 6% to
6 7-16, high 6 7-16. low 6%. 2800; Yukon
Gold. 4ty to 4%, 1000 sold at 4 7-16.

80% fJ nous.! 61
47 NEW41

£23.'% JL
3.008.50

21%23%
l*ty 14% . * '5S

VvA WSON95 PÜJ&- o1.65%1r MARGRAVE 
°| SILVER MINES, LlMITtO
4JACOBS1.481
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Kerr Lake and Crown Reserve 
Advance on Intrinsic Merits
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These and Other Properties Are Sitaated in the Generally Ack
nowledged Richest Location at Cobalt.

e

estimated profit should be largely In
creased. While the Kerr Lake Mine, 
the Crown Reserve Mine and the 
Drummond 'Mine*went on with active 
development, with such splendid re
sults, the Lawson and Hargraves have 
been tied up in litigation for nearly 
four years. The Lawson case, involv
ing the rightful ownership, is still be
fore the courts. The Hargrave case, to 
determine who were the rightful own
ers, went from court to court till It 
leached the privy council In England, 
when all the parties were brought to a 
settlement. A company was formed, 
each contending Interest got his share, 
and the government issued a clear 
title to the Hargrave Company. Active 
mining operations were then Imme
diately inaugurated. Work is now pre
ceding night and day to open up this 
valuable property.

The Lawson is a very rich property 
and lies immediately west of the Kerr 
Lake and Hargrave. An offer of $1,600,- 
060 was made for the whole property. 
Kerr Lake stock at $8 Is equal to a 
selling value of $4,6t0,000 for the entire 
property, and Crown' Reserve at $2.70 
is equal to a value of $5,400,000. Har
grave at 55 would be equal to- $1,377,000 
for thé whole property. It Is to be hop- 
éd that the Lawson case will soon be 
settled arid that this tfreat property 
will be opened up.' Sensational news 
from both the Lawson and Hargrave 
is looked for as development proceeds.

The above illustration shows the var
ious properties embraced in this mar
velous rich district.

stood out conspicu-

Toronto, Jan. 13th, 1^09. speou
The

MY BUSINESS “AD’* FOLLOWS:Sell. Buy. stead;Beaver Consolidated Co..
Buffalo Mines Co..............
Chambers - Ferland .....

‘CMoVrti Reserve ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.. 

. Foster Cobalt, Mining Co:
MGtAeW-...........................................:

Peterson Lake .....................
Silver Leaf Mining Co ... 
Treftyewey .
"'cobalt

25 theJOHN Y. COLE’S REPORT.3.50.3.65I— ! H not o 
„ emplo 

dng or 
and b 

V: generi

78%
2.73 Tnhn Y Cole is a Practical Miner, of splendid reputation, and with many years of_ experience 

in Coba° and Ontario A few weeks ago he was instructed through George Ross barrister, of Co- 
lalL to make an examination of claims*T. R. 2051. 2053 and 2055. that form the basis of

Gowganda Apex Underwriters Proposition
The report just received is herein reprinted verbatim. It speaks for Itself.

JOH'T begU^ad^fse you that ! have examined the following mining claims relorded in the Mining Record- _*

“eFe Office at Elk Lake as T. R. 2061, 2063 and 2065. ,__
••The survey of the property was being completed at the time of my examination.
"Thirty days’ assessment work has been recorded on each claim. nt shout
-In the Summer the property Js reached by boat from Latchford to Elk Lake, a diet dlg.

SeT^fortymUes  ̂** * ^

Lake! which extends Into the property. The .property Is

18

32I It14%
1.47 now t 

has p 
veins 
drills.

\
—Morning Sales.—

Central-500 at 58, 500 at 57%. 
Peterson-r-5000 at 34, 5000 (sixty days) at 

37%. Hb0 at 24.
Temiskaming, xd.—200 at 1-.68, 100 at 1.66, 

6ue*ia.66. 400 at 1.66, 500 at 1.66.
Little Nipissing—100 at 41.
Scotia—100 a,t 61%.
Trethewey—200 at 1.49.

— Lirpwn Reserve—1000 (thirty days) at 
.2,7*. .1800 (thirty days) at 2.78, 590 (thirty 
slayst at 2.80,»1000 (sixty days) at 2.91, 1000 
at 2.75.

Green-Meehan—50Ô at 20, 500 at 20.
City 'of Cobalt—500 at 2.50.

—Cham bers—500 at 79. 100 at 79.
Nancy Helen—500 at 70.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 14%.

' —Afternoon Saies- 
Rocjiester—400 (sixty days) at 24, 1500 at 

23%. ••
Chambers—200 at 79, 200 at i9. 
Tertrtskaming-KXD at 1.65%. 500 at 1.66,

: 1.66. 200 at 1.66. 1500.at 1.66%.
Peterson—500 at 32. 1000 (sixty days) at 

35%. 500 at 32%, 4000 (sixty days) at 35, 500 
■ (sixty days) at 35%.
! McKinley—200 at 99.

City of Cobalt—500 at 2.50.
'Scotia—2000 at 61%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 14%, 100 at 14%, 100 

‘ at 15.
1 Cobalt Lake—506 at 18%.

CroV-n Reserve—500 (sixty days) at 2.88,

the
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"south end of Gow Ganda and the "west branch
■ •one hundred feet above the lake known as Logan ......

"hnrr eri'mtlene or flow and the depositions of the precious metal took place when these solutions enter-

A Is certain, according to experience, that deposits of sliver should ocçujr

L ?
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3 “famous.
"therefore It ______ ______________

of which have been stripped on these properties.

on the vslnn. »cv- It
ten»
000"eral

wee of bank!The claim» we situate forty 
same, and these claims are situate on

Cobalt, this 9th day of January, 1909.COBALT
DIVIDENDS

conn 
aolut 
bloel 
ed tc 
of tt 
part 
at a 
that

parties. (Signed) "JOHN Y. COLE.”I
"Dated at600 at_2.74%.

tNtfhCy Helen—200 at 70.
Little Nipissing—500 at 41.

Standard Sleek and Mining Exchange.
* Sell. Buy.

COMPANY thus Justly consider these properties splendid prospecte, whichNEUMANN AND
-,1V turn into shipping mines with proper development.wlL tun mentioned In the Juan Dowling, purchaser, and George Ross, vendor,
eleven thousand dollars. In view of the fact that advertising, the expense of flotation, development, 

• etc must be provided for, we betive that it Is extremely fair to the Investor to come in with us on 
a total small valuation of seventy thousand dollars. ______

GOWGANDA APEX UNDERWRITERS

»
contract, isNew York Curb.

CriSSbalt Stocks—
Mftîlgamated ..........
Beâvpr Consolidated ...

•1 Buffalo ......................................
Chambers - Ferland
City df Cobalt ..................

. (Cobalt Central ...................
cobalt Lake .......................

KVCoelagas ................ ...............
.Crown Reserve ..................
TMthart ..................... .............
Foster 
Gltfprd 
Green -
Hudson Bay .........................
Kerr Lake .............................
La, Bose ..................................
Little Nipissing ...................
McKinley .Dar. Savage .. 
Nancy Helen .........................

SI11__ 12
....... 25%
........4.00
........ 80
........2.48
.......  67%

La» 
a né

25%
8.15

ing79%
2.44 2 051 2,053 and 2,055, has been organized âS a special co-partnership, dt- 

A limited number of member-hips <not over three hundred) areWe are preparing booklet, con- * 
taining map and information on 
the dividend paying mines of Co- 
>alt.

low prices, directors, transfer of
fice, dividends paid to date, ship
ments, development work and 
other useful information.

Will mail copy free on request.
J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Members Standard Stock Ex
change,

Controlling claims T. R. 
vlded Into seven hundred shares, 
now offered at

the
tien
Pert

7,7%
18 17

6.45
.2.74

....... 6.75
.'....2.80 $100.00 PER MEMBERSHIP4

re<2126 Capitalization, high and nrnvMe funds for the purposes enumerated above. ,
S Each membership will entitle the holder to part-ownership in the properties, and to all bene

fit. acMUlng to them under an agreement for the transfer of these properties to a company, now 
being organized, to be known as

GOWGANDA APEX MINES, Limited

one
that

53%55 to
2022% Camp, will supervise the, development 

of the Ran Silver. The Temiskamlng 
section is where the new shippers of 
1909 are located.

18 the........ 22%Meehan ........
'250360 wil

7.87%
6.25

8.12% Info6.46 theTan Silver Flotation. Several months' general development
The latest Cobalt flotation Pan .,il I t,as it,een done, 

has much to recommend it. The |

4041 bee

total *mh^rie*chC membership °wUi °be'entitiedr”' replace, each one-seven-hundredths part ownership In 

Gowganda Apex; Underwriters, upon consummation of the transaction and organization of the com-

pany, etQ^hThoU8Smd Shares In Gowganda Apex Mines, Limited
Th. development »t properties will be taken in hand at once with the idea of quickly estab- 

u.hin» the great value of these claims by exposing to view a sufficient body of ore to create a big de
mand* at a*hlgh price for the SOOjOOO shares remaining in the treasury of Gowganda Apex Mines,

Limited

94. 99
of70%82 ver,

I=î
ha*

* PAN-SILVER cen
citJ

■ woi
ere
P"
r>f
Ink 6135

VThe Temiskaming Section of Cobalt Camp is acknowledged to be where the new shipping and great producing 
mines will be located.
PAN-SILVER control, 120

TEMISKAMING VEINS.

T-'h. that is now taking place to Gowganda is unprecedented in the history of mining, and
it is the opinion of all who have been on the ground that, Judging from, surface imltcatlons, Gowganda

W1U surpass o^au S,LVER CAMP OF ONTARIO
opi

GREV1LLE <a CO. pi
djacent to the TEMISKAMING MINE and has extensions of some of the thEstablished 1895acres a piMembers Standard Stock & Minin, Exchange do not flelay. but SEND YOUR ORDER AT ONCE. All over-subscription» will be promptly return- 

’Phone or wire your- reservation pending remittance.
Bii

COBALT STOCKS ■î.^AN-SILVER's be'n8 developed by the same parties who discovered and developed the TEMISKAMING.
Norman R. Fisher, the General Manager and Engineer under whose direction the TEMISKAMING has 

avome such a great mine, is the General Manager at PAN-SILVER, where a silver producing vein is being worked 
it a depth of 100 feet. *

Its neighbor, the TEMISKAMING, HAS PRODUCED HALF A MILLION OUNCES OF
SILVER during the last three months at a cost of .05% cents per oz.

EQUALLY GOOD RESULTS SHOULD COME FROM PAN-SILVER.
PAN-SILVER is a holding company of a property with a GREAT FUTURE, having a good plant, 

power house and other good camp buildings.
THE PAN-SILVER MINES. LIMITED—NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

CAPITALIZATION $3,000,000.
DIRECTORS—President, Burr E. Cartwright, Mine Owner, Haileybury, Ont. ; R. A. Cartwright, Mine 

Owner, Brockport, Pa. ; G. A. Bagshaw, Banker, Haileybury; Arthur G. Slaght, Barrister, Haileybury ; Nor
man R. Fisher, Mining Engineer, Cobalt.

Secretary—William J. Mooney, Haileybury, Head Office, Haileybury.
Treasurer—M. R. Cartwright, Haileybury, Head Office, Haileybury.
Transfer Agent and Registrar—The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, king Street West, Toronto.

B. E. Cartwright, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto, offers a limited number of shares at 60c per share
The following information is appended: Qualification for directors, one share each; minimum subscription fdr 

allotment, ten shares fully paid. The following contracts may be inspected at Head Office of Company during busi
ness hours, viz.: Contract with James F. Gillies, dated 11th November. 190S, by which this company purchased stock 
of tile Coleman Development Company. Limited, no personal liability. Contract with Burr E. Cartwright by this copi- 
pany, dated 12th November. 1908. by which this company purchased mining claim No. 1843 in Coleman Township; a 

^ Further contract by this company with Burr E. Cartwright, dated 12th November. 1908. agreeing to set aside 500,000 
■ shares of stock of this company for the purchase of further stock of the Coleman Development Co. No. remunera- 
w (ton to directors. Usual brokers' commission to be paid orrxa'.r of stock. Preliminary expenses estimated not to exceed 

12000.00. Prospectus filed with Provincial Secretary on 25th November. 1908. ,
THE APPENDED FORM OF APPLICATION MAY BE I SED BY PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS:

To B. E. CARTWRIGHT, ES<*„
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

| hereby agree to purchase from you ..........
PAN-SILVER MINING COMPANY. LIMITED (No personal liability). Enclosed Had 8 
-■— -------- - - — shares nt Sixty (110) cents per share.

ed.
Send for our Market Letter. Pocket 
Map, 15c. 00 Yonge St., Toronto. Tel.
Main 2189.

TELEPHONE MAIN 270»NEUMANN & COMPANY Fi65 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

I 135 bd
Hi

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

G0RMALY, TILT & CO.,

dXïi ■ 1
IInformation from prospectus of Qowganda Apex Mines, Limited (proposed to be Incorporated),

filed wtth th7Provincial^eeretürv of Ontario, Jan. 11th, 1909. The proposed directors not yt 
filed t.__| tt(ton MDftich allotment may proceed, probably one share Juan R. Dowling, Toronto, orlinfiiny
mum ;a^r^°ofU  ̂ from George Ross, of Cobalt, for $11,000, then formed the Oow-

«“A Ï
I11 s °} soth Dec 1908 No promoters' remuneration Is intended to be paid by company. Es-tfmate ^imlnary expenses for ’Company, $100». Above contracte me y be lnepected dally at Neumann and 

Company's, office, Toronto).

PiS' i ed lid
d
Pi

ii' -34 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main tR05

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
sii Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Ol
1 t<iCOBALT STOCKS

PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00 8 Kins St. East. Mala 2T3. _ edtf Q
hi

COBALT STATISTICS e:

WÊÊÊÊpfekJ
J. W. MICHAUD | 1

205 St. James St., - - Montreal J:
MINING BROKER B

CROWN RESERVE. FLOYD end all other Cobalt Stock, 'll 
bought and sold on commission.

mmam

v»
%

SOON READY— OUR ANNUAL
TABULAR SUMMARYi

i Covering all Stocks dealt In the Toronto Market *
Capital, Acreage, Shipments, Dividends, Transfer Offices—Sales and Pri' 
range during IPOS. A meet valuable and eenvealeat retereaee. We aha 
have a few copies for free distribution to Investors. Apply new.

f

16 KINO ST. WES1
TORONTO.HERON & CO.,

Màmbcr Montreal Mining Exchange. COBALT,
The advance in silver i* an indication of the value of Cohalt 

| Stock». Don't wait till price* are high—Buy now and take pro
fits on the advance.

We buy and sell stocks.

i»oo

Share, ef the fully paid and non-a.erasable stock of THE

in payment for

Date 0 !
IFOR SALE A- R- BICKERSTAFF & Co

€21 to U27 Trader. Bank Holldlng 
TORONTO, ONT.

COBALT8TOOK8
Buy M.ple Mountain Mining Company Stock
5«nJ tor "invrstor»' Record " j»ue<l kv tki. firm | Member. Standard Stock ExekaJ"f«

FOR SALE
Maple Mountain 

Cobalt Development.
p

A. J. Barr ®. Co., 43 Scott St.CSIcanturc);

Application for stock may be mailed direct to the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited. Toronto, the Regis
trar and Transfer Agent of the Pan-Silver Mining Company, Limited, who would forward stock certificates in due

Addresa

S. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Scuti. at. t Pbonea Main 5942 end 7748edcourse.r
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IMPERIAL BAN£ OF CANADA

. WEDNESDAY MORNINGki t
Twiu City—25 at 100%. 25 at 100%, 26, 25, 

26 at 100%, 26 at 100%, SO at 100%. 
i Nlplsalng—100 at 10.
, Toronto Ry.—10 at 111,.60, 50 at 110%.

Illinois Traction pref —1 at 93%.
Mexican Power—25. 26 at 74%, 100,’ -6, 50, 

25 at 74%, 40 at 75, 35 at 74%.
Duluth-10 at 18. .............. „
Dominion Textile—25, 25 at 64%, 60 at 

64%.
Dominion Coal—2 at 56.
Dominion Iron preferred—50 at 71.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 2.85 (thirty days), 

300, 200 at 2.75, 500 at 2.85 (thirty days), 
1000 at 2.75 (seller opening), 1000 .at 2.85' 
(thirty days), 600, 200 at 2.75.

Halifax Tramway—1 at 106%.
Ogllvle Milling com.-50. 25, 30 at 116.
Bell Telephone—4 at 140%.

THE CANADIAN BAN§ 
OF COMMERCEALT EARMARKS OF LARGER SPECULATION.City of Saskatoon

debentures

DIVIDEND NO. 74.

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate of HI,EVEN per cent 
(11. p.c.) per annum upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this institution has 
been declared for the three months 
ending Jan. 31, 1909, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on and' after 
Monday, the let day of February next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 18th to the 30th January, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE. »„■

General Manager.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 23, 1908.

•World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 12.

The earmarks of larger speculation in local' securities came -into 
greater evidence again to-day, aUho interest converged largely on a 
few securities, the principal of which was Twin City, which, under 
heavy buying, made a further advance. Sentiment in financial circles 
is more bullish, and an increase in speculation seems to be assured. 
An excellent undertone was prevalent thruout the investment branch 
of the market and bank shares were held at higher prices almost thru- 
out the list. Commerce was decidedly strong, and likewise Dominion. 
The only weak security on the market was Winnipeg. Electric, which 
made a further decline oir some odd lot transactions. An expected ad
vance in the dividend on Canada Permanent accounts for the deman 
for these shares. HERBERT H. BALL.

ESTABLISHED 186^/jfHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

; %
Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
Rest, - - 6,000,000

B. B. WALKER. President. 

A. LAIRD, General Manager.Ei
Particular, Furniehed on Application.

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO : .{?««>
Main Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Bleor aad Tonga Queen East (Cor-Grant SI i
Market (144-148 King St. E.) Spading and College 
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Tenge and College ,
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Tenge and Queen (197 Vengent.) »

Wood, Gundy & Co..jorters:— 
or “THE

New York Stocke.
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 

reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day:. *

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .;.......... 81% 82% 81 81%
Amer. Locomotive ... 56% 55% 55% 56%
Amer. C. & F................ 46% 48% 48 48%
Amer. Sugar ............... .128 128 128 128
Amer. Smelters .......... 86 - 86% 84% 84%
Anaconda ...................1. 47% 48
American Wool ......... 28 28
Amer. Te'h & Tei!.'" 136% Î26% 126 126
American Ice ............... 21% 21% 21 21%
Atchison ........................... 99% 99% 98 98
Atlantic Coast ........ 108% 108% 108% 108%
Amer. Biscuit ..............101% 101% 101 101
Baltimore & Ohio.... 110% 110% 109% 109%
Brooklyn ......................... 68% 71 67% 69%
Ches. & Ohio ................ 66% 57% 56% 56%

... 30% 31 30% 30%

... 148 149% 147% 148%

... 41 41% 40% 40%

... 67 67 66 66%
.V. 18% 18% 18% 18%

Col. South. 2nd....^ 80% 81% 80% 81%
Del. St Hudson.......... » 176% 177% 176% 177%

30% 30% 29% 29%
45 42 43%

70% 70% 70 70

TORONTO. 135tf35

upposedly 
is to be 
all those 
precious 

mplres In 
tve recog-

200 ... 200
... 120 ...
54 ... 64
65 58 57%

Consumers' Gas ..........
Crow’s Nest ...'...........
Detroit United ..............
Dom. Coal com..............
Dorn. Steel com........ .

do. preferred ........
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Ham. Steamship Co..........  117
International Coal ..........
Illinois preferred ............
L8ke of Woods....................
Laurentlde com. .................

do. preferred ........... ...
La Rose .................................
Mackay common .... 75 

do. preferred 
Mexican L, A P 
Mexican Tramway .....
M. S.P. & S.S.M.......... 150 .

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav.............
Nlplselng Mines ..
Northern Nav...........
N. S. Steel com...
Ogllvle Flour com

do. preferred ...
Rio Janeiro ............
R. St O. Nav............
Sao Paulo Tram..
Shredded Wheat com 31 

do. preferred ..
St. L. St C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ..........

A -bull tip Is out on Missouri Pacific Tri-City pref. .. 
again to-day. These specialty bull tips Winnipeg Railway . ..161
-show the tendency of the pools at pro- _____ -Banks-
sent. Bull tips, It may be suggested,
should not be accepted!with the same HamlIton ........ .. 201 20)
freedom as when the market position Irnperiai  ...................  234 232% 214
was stronger, not that we cast any 
reflection on the Missouri Pacflic tip, 
but caution Is desirable. Careful Inves
tigation does not Indicate that • the 
Traction interests are bearish, Impor
tant sources assert emphatically that 
there is very high grade buying In In- 
terboro preferred. They predict that 
it will sbon cross 50. They say the de
cline in the stock is due entirely to a 
shake-out and bear raid. After the close 
yesterday In the loan department only 
a moderate borrowing demand 
was noted for stocks. The pri
vate demand is understood to 
be better. It is reported to
day that investment buying in United 
States Steel preferred is now taking 
place, partly for foreign account. We 
are Informed on high authority that 
most excellent buying of Marine bonds 
and preferred stock is again taking 
place.—Financial Bulletin.

l SIVIKGS BANK DEPARTMENT IT EVERY BRANCH H'NEW YORK INTERESTS 
PICK COBALT CENTRAL

1919
71 47% 48

28 28100100
llTi

ans with 
idence as 

my own 
In this 

M ngs that
11 early sfo 
telng Can-

6161
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE; 

-------------------————
92% ... 93
97 100 99

110 ... 112
112 ... 112

6.36 6.50 6.38
74% 76% 74%

70 69% 70 69%
.. 73% 75 74%

... 126

TO RENT
WALL STREET IRREGULAR

CLOSE OF MARKET WEAK
Desirable suite of offices with large 

Confederation Life Chambers, 
Can

4 S
COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

McKinnon Bldg» Toronto, o—

vault In
suitable for a firm of lawyers, 
be divided to suit, 
doors from six elevators, 
tunlty to get an office In this building. 

For full particulars apply to

Reported Eind of Crown Reserve 
Vein Under Glen Lake is 

Moving Factor!

Service to upper
Central Leather 
Chic., M. St St. P
C. F. I........................
Colorado South. . 
Corn Products ..

An oppor-.I speaking 
peavor to 
[rch-enemy 
ostng as a

, <

■i New York Securities Principally Under Traders Inlneice-Torento 

Market Shows More Strength.

............................. 124%

... 9.75 ... 9.75
106 104 A. M. CAMPBELL,106 |12 Riehpnond St^B. WARREN, QZOWSKI A OO.

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Cobalt Stocks. Direct aervice to New York 
and Chicago, Trader, Bank Building, 4 Gol- 
borne St..Toronto. Tel. Main 7801-2 ed7tf

■Almost daily for the past week or 
have reached

59 ...
... 115% 118 116%
... 120 ... 120

Tel, M. 2351.59Is. are the 
l the great 
n amed the 
tiber these 
ermanency 
could not 
finance— 

Lnadian In
i' could get 
t. but to 
Is given of 
[prosperity ?

iErie
do. 1st prefererd.;. 45 

Great North. Ore
Illinois Central .......... 144% 144% 143 143

..... 8% 8% 7% 7%

...4. 76% 77% 76% 77

........ 122% 123 122% 123

..... 69 69% «8% 68%

...i. 43 43% 42% 42%

........  73 73% 73 73%

..... 129% 129% 126% 127%

two mysterious rumors

T6.
have been gradually picking up all the -(eel the effect of cheap money with a 
lnoee stock which has been offered plentiful supply for call loans. The ex- 
w^WdlL tor it. It is a

fact that the Cobalt Central tles at Montreal came into greater pro- 
the first company of any tninence In to-day’s business. Specu- 

end lation was mainly interested In Twin 
I City, which issue ran up to 100 7-8 on 

the camp and develop It Into a pay- the afternoon board; and closing quota- 
,n- mine The work which they have tlons were within close range of the 
done on the Big Pete has demonstrated high price. The movement In Twins 
.... the Kerr Lake District Is really is regarded as quite natural and pro- 

richest portions of the camp, sent buyers anticipate that the stock 
For a month past the Cobalt Cen- will be advanced several points fur- 

h6en systematically diamond- ther before it has reached a stage la 
druunt on^he Blg^Tte and on Lot 38, line with other speculative issues In 
ar'd «Thii» it is impossible to obtain the market.
and whUo Information from those In Northern Navigation was 
any close , of the mine, em- around 105, the highest price recently
C?BPg6 hive ltt drop hints 1ère and made by this issue. In the foreign 
ployes have ledPto the picking up tractions business was quiet, with the 
there which ha tor-sighted principal demand shown by Mexican
of the fst«:kthrLut Ontario Light and Power, which sold at the
speculators thruout . heen close of the board as high as 75.

The buying In which leads to Firmness was quite pronounced in
steady and is of a sort thpynselves the Investment securities and Corn- 

belief that the min . the l merce and Dominion Banks both sold
not only on the Big Fete out I at good advances; Canada Permanent
employ of neighboring, mines, are y was exceptionally strong, with sales 
-ing on the strength of what they kno as ^lgh aa 150 The rise and strength
and before this knowledge has becom | -n ^js |ssue js taken to Indicate that 
general.

It is

operations. The Chicago and Alton 
common dividend Is payable Feb. 15 to 
stock of record Feb. 6. According to 
the official aMhouncement the dividend 
was declared out of earnings for the 
past six months, and it Is generally 
understood establishes the stock on a 
four per cent, annual basis.

■5y 7981 Ii
FOR SALE

5000 Shares Maple Mountain 
Louis J. West & Co.,

162 151% 152% 151
30 31 30

93% ... 98% ..
... Ill ... Ill
135 ... 135 132
... 110 ... 11»%
99% ... 100% 100

83% ■...- 85
159 ... '

Great Western .
Lead, xd. ..............
Louis. St Nash...
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T....................

do. preferred .
New York Gas...
Norfolk .;.........................  88 86 .85
North'American • ..'.i. 73% 73% 73

;. 139 139% 138% 138%

-ASM-

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. rrl
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
4 .

A. E. OSLER & OO
. . 11 KING STREET WEST.

known • • * SC
Company was 
size to purchase a prospect in this

73
"Northern Pacific

if
233 Pennsylvania ................ 131% 132% 131% 132

Southern Railway 4. 25% 26% 25% 26%
do. preferred .......... 61% 62% 61% 62

Southern Pacific ,..,117% 117% 116% 117
Reading .....................'.... 188 138% 136% 137
Rock Island ._........ ... 24% 24% 24% 24%

do. preferred 60% 60% 59% 59%
.. 44% 45 44% 45
... 35% 35% 34% 34%
... 51% 52% 51% 51%

112% 113
... 177% 179 176% 177%

a Cobalt Stocks ■
t of silver 
[aed to call 
lut remem- 
kv of silver 
Id circulate 

ostensibly 
re of the 
b's clothing, 
and, despite 

b business, 
len act, and

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COSALT 
PhPohnUtl

r. inaledd166 ... 
•200 ... 200
244 248 244
... 287 -...
240 212 240
227 230 226

Merchants' ..................... 166 .
Molsons 
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’.
Union

one

MERSON&CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

16 KING ST. WEST 
WE BUY OR SELL

- Tenn. Copper
Texas ..............
U. S. Steel...

do. preferred ...... 112% 113
Union Pacific
Western Union.........................................-• .1 ••• ,
Westinghouse ............... 83 83 79 80%

Sales to nolon, 374,700; total. 710,800.

London Stock Market.
i Jan. 11. Jan. 12- 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

137137active5 .......................... 135 ... 135 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural.Loan ............ 120 ... 120
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm..................
Canada Landed .......
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invest. ......
Dominion Sav..................
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banking ........
London & Can...............
National Trust .......
Ontario Loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid-----
Real Estate .................
Toronto Mortgage ..113 112 US 112

—Bonds.—

j 130130NN. LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES 
ALSO

DEVELOPED MINING PROPERTIES,

150150
Company. 129 ... 130

160 ... . 
67 ... 67
70% ... 70%

160

Phone. Write or Wire For Quotation»
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO118118120the 180

Consols, money 
Consols, account •••<••■
Anaconda ...................
Atchison .................

do. preferred
Baltimore St Ohio.........
Canadian Pacific ........
Chesapeake & Ohio...,
Great Western
St. Paul ,........
Denver St Rio
Kansas & Texas . ..
Louisville & Nashville.-.126% 126
Erie ...................... .. j............. 32% 30%

do. ISt preferred................ 48% £%
do. 2nd prefererd ............ 38% 34

Grand Trunk .............  18% 18%
N. St W. preferred............... 89

do common ..................
Ontario & Western..........
New York' Central.......
lllnois Central
Reading .................... ...
Pennsylvania-........I..........
Southern Railway .....

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred 
U. S. Steel common., 

do. preferred ...
Wabash ............. ..

•So. ■'preferred'....
'■ *+

- ■ -New York Cotton.
Erickson, Perkins St Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported
January .............. 9.24 9.24 9.21 9.22
M^rch .................. 9.24 9.24 9.17 9.17
m|v .........  9.24 9.24 9.14 9.14
October ................ 8.92 8.92 8.82 8.82

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.50; do., gblf. 9.75; no sales.

168 83%83%168 83 '9-1683%experience 
ter, of Co-

120120 10 R. L. COWAN & GO.10109 lltt '102%
103%
112%
180%

157% ... 157%
. 135 103%136, ...., the next half yearly dividend will be 

stated that the diamond urui 4 per cent., thus advancing the divl- 
runnlng underneath Glen Lake den{j t0 shareholders to an S per cent, 

three rich

112%
190%120120 STOCK BROKERS

Have Removed From 89*80 
Vonge Street to : "

8535
58.. 58now

velnsP?nddaih the1 direction of these 

is stated to be tending toward

8%annual rate. A. J. Pattiaon t- Company
33-38 Scott Street, Toronto.

STOCKS a*»d bonds
Bought and Sold on all Exchange». Di

private Wires New York ai.d Chicago. 
r 123451 f.

n

I181%..........i........ -.152%
Grande.....' 19%

Financial Calendar.
The Toronto financial calendar and 

daily memorandum, presented by the 
National Trust Company, Limited, of 
this city, Is a neat booklet setting 
forth clearly and concisely a lot of 
valuable information for the benefit 
of all who are interested in the bank
ing, financial and large commercial in
stitutions of Toronto.

7777Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. ... 85% 85%
Laurentlde ........ .. ... 166
Mexican L. St P....................
N. S. Steel .............................
Rio Jan., 1st mort... 90 
Sao Paulo ...............................

ing Record- 40%Well Street Pointera.
N. Y. City issues $10,000,000 more of 

bonds.

drills,
the Lawson and Crown Reserve pro- 
nerties, makes It quite probable that revenue

. SSSSM:-011
edly to the cutting of those well- . ,,„„ard' j* years In Western
known veins very shortly, as it is weil Worst blizzard in south-
known in the camp that these veins Kentucky Tenn., ana six 
tend directly toward the lake and that western states. ^ ^ (
•surface indications have been traced Amsterdam Gas must show

”; right on to the Cobalt Central property. ^ to„day why it should not accept
Inside , interests in New York are re- I gQ cent payment for gas or have in- 

ported to have been picking up stock junctk)n contihued. /
a' scale down from* the last high 1 * * * ,

prices, and while they have not bid ,M p .January traffic has increased 
loudly for the stock, the constant and I 2q per cent, 
almost feverish inside buying tends to 

- strengthen the belief that the Cobalt
Central Company has “something up I f0r copper.
U It8*^ stated by one'who recently at- Total engagements for gold exports
tempted to purchase a block of 100.- $4500 on present^movement. Qn w„u 9twt.
000 shares at the market from the h N. The stock exchange mar- Charles Head & Co. says at the
banking house in New York . Vr' narrow but somewhat stead- ciose.
controls the stock, tiiat tills house ab- kets are , b^ rpcovered thelr c Market opened quiet and steady,
solutely refused to sell any such sized ie. d at y_g show no change with but uttle change. Bearish activ-
block at ruling prices and when press-1 ey - night ity SOOn developed, however, and quo-
ed to set a price on the block the head « ». * tatlons were dropped a point or more
of this house stated that he would not Uniess there is some improvement durIng fthP first hour. The market
part with any of his personal holdings K the situation United States Steel )g still two-sided and the professional 
at any price less than $1.00 and frorn earnings in current ’ quarter will show operat0rs in full charge of the quota-
that to $1.25 per share. decrease of from the last as vwgll as tions Neither the bulls nor the bears

Since» the reported discovery of the I th|rd quarter of 1908. Consumers haye over-much confidence, and both 
Lawson vein on the Foster property— are 6howing no disposition to enter are lncllned t0 run at any change in 
a neighbor of the Big Pete—Inside buy- the market and price-cutting is a dis- condltions affecting their position, 
ing has been stimulated afresh as; if tuld)ing factor.—Dow:, Jones & Co. Speculative sentiment is much mixed, 
the Foster has the Lawson vein, the « * ” . w Closing was ge*?rally heavy, with ap-
Central must also have it in their pro- Joseph says: A little later on tne s pearance Df .going lower, 
perty under the lake. money will be found by Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired J. G.

Some eminent foreign engineers haveU-ake a fixed position on the long - Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol- 
recently been over the property and of the Standard d‘v der"^'^>„ 'd South-1 lowing; '
one of them is reported to have stated Better cover shorts in Union ana ft The stock market promises to be
that if his principals accept his report ern Pacific. Buy B.R.T.. a two-sided, for some little time. Hence,
the foreign buying of Cobalt Central surely coming. Take on Keaaing we would buy only on drives and take
will be heavy, and this is in line with Pacifies. profits on sharp bulges. In this way
information which has leaked out to * tlnc’of the American it should be possible to make many
the effect that a foreign syndicate %as -The annual meeting of the held turns of 1 1-2 to 3 points.
been negotiating with the large owners Ice Company s^hc°^pany.s condl-1 Ennis & Stoppani wired to J'. L.
of the mine for the purchase of control. not materially changed since I Mitchell: . .

It is said that some new machinery tion has not m t“-that ,;13.0C0 of The market was inclined to rally., to- 
has recently been installed in the con- Oct.^ 31. 190 «c flue the indebt- day on short covering 
centrator, which increases the capa- ^® hformerlv evidenced by these of bear attacks, this tendency toeing 
city and that a lot of underground ^dness fo U converted into float- more marked after absorption of Lon- 
work has been done which has discov- ^^“ecur^d bv them. As hereto- don offerings of some 2o 000 shares 
ered veins at the lower levels, whlcn the comoanv stands in great need during the early trading. The carry
puts hundreds of thousands of dollars ^taultal -News Bureau. ! i"g rate for Americans at the London
of new and heretofore unthought of ore oi » » » I settlement was 4 per cent., the high-
in sight. part of the general list appears to est for months, and indicates a fair.y

Putting two and two together, the P ------------------ten-1 lnrce hull account. The outlook is for

opinion seems to be that it is not im
probable that wflien the result of ex
ploration .work is made public and if 
•the rich veins on the neighboring 
properties are discovered at depth in 
Big Pete, the market price of this 
stock will jump to par over night.

Development on the Hargrave, the 
Foster, the Crown Reserve and neigh
boring properties -of the Big Pete, to 
say nothing of the rapidly developing 
surface indications of the Argentum 
property, leaves very little basis for 
doubting that the Cobalt Central is 
destined to become one of the biggest 
properties in the camp.

43%43%103

!87%
36 KINC STREET EAST■100100 rect

90% ...he of about 
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between the 
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U Gow Ganda 
k ith thé. dia- 
llutlons enter- 
Irecipltant for 
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e veins, eev-

Vi 98 ed7tf
—Morning. Sales.— 

Twin City.
91 @ 99%
40 @1 99%
76 @ 99%
60 m »T%

378 @ 100

89Can. Per. 
100 @ 149% 
814 @ 150

Dominion. 
5 @ 243 

50 @ 245
87%33 LA ROSE FORGES AHEAD47%47%.

Wallace & Eastwood128%..129%
Ualveralty and Prince»» Will Be Reg

ular Shipper» During Current.Yea*.
148..140Mont. P. 

6 @ 116
Imperial. 
5 @ 234

Niagara Navigation Meet.
The Niagara Navigation Company, 

Limited, met at the head offices Yes
terday.- -Mr. F. Barlow Cumberland, 
the vice-president, presided. The re
port of the president, Mr. E. B. Osier, 
M.P., stated that the net earnings were 

» , , slightly In excess of those of 1907. Af-
w„ material improvement in demand ter providing for dividends, Interest on

debentures, etc., the balance to. the 
and loss stands at

70%71
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange,

68 67%
26% COBALT, Jan. 12— (From the Man on 

the Spot.)—The La Rose continues to 
demonstrate its greatness, 
has been more commendable than this 
company’s policy of issuing monthly 
statements, showing the production In

Dom. C. 
50 @ 66%

Nipissing. 
20 @ 9.87

Mex. Tram. 
50 @ 126 61%

119%
182%
198%

9.9310 NothingC.P.R. 
50 @ 176

10.00Mackay. 
*134 @ 69 %

5
52%Rio. .

75 @ 81 
26 @ 80%

■ Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-34*8.

42 KING ST. WES?
ed-7

115%Gen. Elec. 
15 @ 101

Tor. Ry. 
25 @ 110% 19%

59
Sao Paulo. 

1 @ 152

Com.
20 @ 176%

credit of profit 
$133,394.48.

of silver and cost of same.N.S. Steel.
65 @ 58%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay. Twin-City. •

67 @100% .
.25 @ 100%

Mfex. L.P. 28 @ 100!% .
40 @ 100%
10 @ 101 
30 @ 100%

Winnipeg. 
73 @ 158%

ounces
The La Rose Consolidated Company 

took charge on June 1, and in the first 
consolidated com-•27 @ six months of the

EEiHïïrôl
of all expenses, of $643,782. These fig 
ures Show actual results to Dec. 1.
The gross value of production

to Dec. 1, amounts to"................
The approximate value of De- . 

cember production is ................ ..

tins was of 
-Gordon pror Con. Gas. 

3 @ 200100 @ 74% 
25 @ 74% 
40 @ 74% 
50 @ 76

■LB.” Dom. St. 
*25 @ 71% 
*25 @ 71% J. P. BICKELL & CO.

LAWLOR ni-MG., COBU YONGfl,, ^48» 
KINO STREET*.

Member» Chicago Board of Trade,
Specialists in American and> Calm* 

dian grain options. Continuc,i*s,gtoin 
quotations by direct wire to ÇBfcâge 
Board of Trade.

ipecte, which Nor. Nav. 
90 @ 105C.P.R.

60 @ 175%
100 @ 176% Nipiseing.
----------------- 25 @ 10.60

$754.156

135,809

contract. Is, 
development, 
n with us on

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Fa., Jan. 12.-011 closed 

at $1.78.

Tor. Ry. 
‘ 25 @ 111 (mAfi' «

:
Rio.

100 @ 80% Railroad Earning». Showing a gross value of pro
duction from) June 1 to Jan. m 9i5

As stated in my tables, the great La 
mine Is practically responsible

1Increase. 
January................

154.767 
185.000 

42,500

•Preferred. zBonds.■tnership, di- 
mndred) are

L. & N., 1st wee 
Soo, November.
Mo. P.. 1st week January..
D R G.. 1st week January 
Havana Elec., 1st week January...

ross
Montreal Stock».

Buy. Rose
for this production.

Small shipments have been sent out

the present year, become regular and 
consistent shippers. The Princess alone 
has sent to the smelters over $10.000 
worth of ore, which has come ■ out_ of 

development work done on tnai

Co. cB
Sell.
176% Cerreagoadeate i.■73176Canadian Pacific 4.

Soo common ..............
R. & O. Navigation
■Detroit United .......
Illinois Traction pref........... 94
Sao Paulo .....................
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg .........................
Montreal Power ........
Mexican L. St P.
Mackay preferred ..
Bell Telephone ..........
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Steel ......

do. preferred ..........
Nova Scotia Steel ...

tx
145%

79% New York Metal Market.
Ptg-iron—Steady. Copper-Easy. Bead- 

Dull. Tin—Easy ; Straits, $27. io to $-7.87%, 
spelter dull., y. I i.

80*4
56% ■ O. F. JONASSON & CO*56%d to alLJbene- 

ompany, now
93%

Mining Curb Broker*".’.'I
34 BROAD STREET, NEW YflHKf
We can give you complete up-to-date 

any Mining or Curb

152
110%
100%

111
100%
159

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London: 24 3-16d per, oz. 
Bar silver In N. York, 52%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45d”| +■ 1

116%
75
63%

140%

..........  117 the information on 
B tootofc ' . ,
WRITE US TO^DAUV IF YOU WANT

Writers for the 
lid company’s

[ ownership in 
i of the com-

PrNhfi8slng’8-3531 tons of ore produced"
2,897,445’.ounces of silver, leaving a net 
profit of. $1,384,447.-

Frank Burr Mosure.
) i71

57%■ 1920edness formerly evidenced by these 
bonds has heen converted into «oat 
ing debt secured by them. As hereto
fore the company stands in great 
of capital.—News Bureau. !

Part of the general list appears 
be temporarily oversold. Rallying ten- j large bujl^ accoupt. 
dencies may 
day. We
Offerings — - .
on rallies. The time to buy is on iveak-
néss like that
We do not believe the attacks on

r
MEETINGS.71........... 71% I58

ted
quickly estab- 
sate a big de— 
l Apex Mines,

if mining, and 
■ns, Gowganda

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—25, 25, 100, 50, 10 at 116%,

15 at 116, 2, 3 at 116%, 100 at 116%, 25, 26 at 
116 5, 200, 26. 25. 60. 200. 50. 10, 50 at 116%,
25 at 116%. 50, 10 at 116%, 50 at 116% 25 at
116%.

Maekav preferred—20 at 69%.
Soo—26 at 145, 100 at 143.
Dominion Iron bonds—$500. $500 at 8). 
Montreal St. Railway—10 at 206%.
Crown Reserve—2000 at 2.67. 1000 at 2.7> 

(thirtv davs), 600, 500 at 2.68, 1000 at 2.78
uv uc,.v............. ------ , ^ , , , (thirty days), 1000 at 2.68. 1000 at 2.78 (thlr-

,.rp ovpr some newspapers say Mor- grant the market the same sort ot | ty days), 400. 100 at 2.68, 1000 at 2.79 (thirty
favo-s a receivership. The public aggressive support, which at times daya) 100> 900 at 2.73, 500 at 2.82 (thirty

* vi„ commission is expected to act characterized the upward movement. daysV 200 at 2.73, 1000 at 2.75. 500 at 2.8»
week on the Erie bond matter, n looks as if the leading stocks would (thirty days), 600 at 2.73. „

M K & T. Î" tipped for higher puces, react a little from present prices. Ogllvle Milling common-25 at 115%, 25
Great Northern preferred is destined f oh.l# booklet ® Lake of the Woods, xd.-25 at 98%.

rsnrs gpMstrsvz* « a8 «

Pacific. Ne # , information concerning tre ^dividend- 1 p^„maB_jo 10. » at 48 5 at 47%.
fnHnwinr the Chicago and Alton di- paying mines of Cobalt. They re- Detr0U Unlted-25. 25. 25, 3. 2, 18, 1. 55, 50 

, meeting tills statement was port that they are receiving about one æ at 1
In behalf of the company: “A hundred requests dally, many coming Halifax Rallway-9 at 106% 
a 4 her cent on the amount from the United States. Montreal SU Ry. bonds-$5000 at 102

dividend of 4 per teni. uu _______ Twin City Railway—10 at 99%. 5. 8 aO.
of Alton common held b> the Toledo, Money Markets. 60, 60, 25. 50, 10 at 100. 10, 25. 100. 25 at
St. Louis and We»*erIJ Jf, Toledo St Bank of England discount rate 2% per 100%, 35, 25. 75 at 100%. ^atlOlHi-
to 5.S per cent, on the total Toledo bt cen, sllort and three months’ bill», 2 7-16 Illinois Traction pref.-ll lO a_t. 93%^
Louis and Western common stock out tQ pp). cent T.ondon call rates, 1% to 2 N. S. Steel—25 at »8 4. 2b at 58, o at »8, 26,

-ft|r;,rnu,,.N".«5ggxtjks ït-s&sajg* = G*" - ». ». ■*>
International
Mackay—60, 3, -5, ,50, 1» at i4%.
Rio—25 at 81.
C.P.R.—25 at 176% 25. at 176 
Montreal Cotton-25 at l24%.
Textile bouds. Series C—$oUD0,

Bell Telephone—-2 at 140*4- 
Textile—25 . 56, 26 at 64%
Bank of Montreal 1- at -47.
Dominion Coal-25 26 at 86 
Niplsstng Mining CO.-300 at 10%. 
Winnipeg Railway—-a at 159%, oO

159%. 35 at 158%.
—Afternoon Sales —

Montreal Power—25 at 116%. 100. 25, 25, 
6, 1. .6 at 116%. ,

• Montreal Cotton—16 at 124.
Lake of Woods Mllling-50. 15. 25 at 99%. 
West Indies Electric—2*at 56. ;
Detroit United—2», 20, cO at »6%.
Itockay prTfe^red—10 at 69%.

Montrea?aStreet ^Railway—50 at 309%. 3 

at 210.

/ THE BANK OF TORONTO
K

SYNDICATE SHARES ANNUAL MEETING-,
again become evident to- Irregularity, 

would not follow up stocks. J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. 
for the present will appear, Holden: ^ & party whleh

of yesterday morning, is-still ferreting out the weak spots 
Erie and unless the important bull interests

4

sSSEESfl
The chair to b« ^ta*ea ■ »..

We are forming a syndicate to take over a manu
facturing concern on which we hold a 30-day option. 
The profits of the business will be exceptionally 
large. As soon as the syndicate is subscribed we 
will organize a company, when subscribers to the 
syndicate will receive in stock ten times their original 
investment $100 invested in the syndicate means

We have only a small

imptly re turn- January next, 
at noon.

By order of the Board..
* D. COULSON. 

General Manager.

JN 2708 r

BEET EAST J 
ITARI0 I The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, DM^"* 

ber 1. 191(8.
: ;

e Incorporated).
selected. Mini- . 

bronto, originally 
srmed the How- 
tract dated 28th 
0 shares are to 
insfer by clear 
b trustee for n- 
y company. Ba
it Neumann and

$1000 in the company. ...... ^
amount of the syndicate shares left for investment
Application must be made at once to assure accept-

NOTICE
v-

Notice 1» hereby given that the gen
eral annual meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Imperial Lo*n mné Ieveet- 
ment Company of Ceaeda fot tM 45lfC- 
tlon of Directors and other general 
purposes connected with the business 
of the Institution, will, be held at the 
office. 32 and .34 Adelnlde-wtreet Last, 
Toronto, on Mondiy, the let dny^of 
Kcbrnary, .4 12.30 T RO,

Searetary.

BUFFALO DIVIDEND.

The Buffalo Mines, Limited, have 
given notice of an exJBa dividend of 
one per cent., to be pafa Feb. 1; hooks 
to close Jan. 20 and open Feb. 2.

This company pays five per- cent, 
quarterly, the last quarterly dividend 
being of date Jan, 1, 19 9, and it is 
expected another extra of one per cent, 
will be declared March 1.

ance.

A. J. BARR & CO.
43 Scott Street, TorontoICS Phone» M. 5492 ani 7748.

36JForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

I%

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ■d-K^î—*

Domiaios Coal Company, LimitedR Y EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
t . nil Trustee under youi 

This Company may be appointed Execuroi a d absolute security 
will, thus securing you a permanency of Jt an expense which is «o 
such as no private individual could ls ave chosen in singula
greater than occurs when private individuals 
capacities.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

—Between Banks.—
Buvers Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to %

$560 at
i Market
a—Sale» and Prie 
reference. We rt« 
ply new. W eeklyN. Y. funds.... 1-32 

Montreal f'ds.. par. 
iKJ days sight. .9 3-32 9%
Demand, stg. ..9% 9 21-jL 9%
Cable trans... .9 11-16 9 23-712 ID

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

par.
par. %

Save9% DIVIDEND NOTICE.
lu

G ST. WEST
RONTO. \

Have « -v.ngs »e=oi}Jt«4 ^tSeTroSlIl* rai^V dly. ‘Vo- w,U

In witching your account grow. Interest allowed on <le- 
Wadeposit and credited quarterly. Savings department

16% A half-yearly dividend of three and 
one-half per cent, has been declared on 
the Preferred Stock of Dominion Coal 
Company. Limited, payable February 
1st 1909. to Shareholder» of record at 
the closing of the Book* on January 
21st. 1909. _ , _ ,

Transfer Books of fhe Preferred 
Stock will be closed from January 21*t 
at 3 p.m. until February 1st at 111 am, 

J. MACKAY—
Secretary.

'*t so email an 
^V^fronr date ot
at all branche*. _ .

The Sterling Bank of Canada
4MSterling. 60 days sight........ 485.10

Sterling, demand ................. 48..30 488

T Toronto Stock».
Jan. 12.Jan. 11.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 141 139
. 104 101

... ,106 
. ... 175%

• • •
139 HEAD OFFICE i Comer King and Bay Streeln.

■HANCHES I Comer Adelaide aad Slmcoe Street a, Queen Street and 
BRANCH-- led Keele Streeta, West Toroato.

Close Aveauei Duad w. B HOUGH ALL, Geaeml Manager.

Bell Telephone .. 
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred .. 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com... 
C. N. W. Land... 
Prairie Lands ...

■ TORONTO
............. *2,000.000.00

............... *1.200,000.00

Director.

101
:he value of Cobalt 
now and take pro-

43 AND 45 KING 108
3513176C'npitnl Subucrlbed ................ ...........

Çnpilul Paid I p and Surplus» Over...........
JAMES J. WARREN. >I«».*1-S

Montreal, January 11th. 1909.2526
! 105105

200 ... 20036 VI )
! tcott St. <

IS
fortes Mein 5942- an j 7748 i Ml

?

!

H ■
i

*

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

Members New York Stock Ex

change

14 King Street West
TORONTO
Direct Private Wires to

C. I. HUDSON & CO.
NEW YORK

2467t|

Yielding >Maturing 
end of

Thirty Yeir»
an

Attractive Rate

f
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84 CARS HT CITY YARDS !0L0 REPORTS DISGLOSE 
DUALITY OF CATTLE FAIR GOWGANDA’S DISCOVERY

THE STANDARD BANKPROFIT TAKING PRESSURE 
"CAUSES MODERATE REACTION

j| IN THE LAW COURTS

OF CANADA

Dividend No. 73

IN THE HIGH COURT.

• Osgoode Hall, Jan. 12; 1909.
Announcement».

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 13th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

L McDonald v. Currân.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Wednesday, 13th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Schmeler v. Foster.
2. VanEvery v. Malcolm.
3. Vasllif v, McDonald.
4. Armour v. G. T. R.
5. Martel v. Green.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. Master, r

Caswell v,' Lyons—Lyons y. Caswell—Ç. 
M. Colquhoun, for Lyons, on motion to 
have the actlnns consolidated; F. J. Roche, 
fdr Caswell. Judgment (G.). The second 

■ action was not begun until the first was 
at Issue and ready for trial, and after 
plaintiff had been examined for discovery. 
The matters set up In the second action 
are very old, and occurred before the 
claim set up In the first action, to which, 
indeed* they seem to have given rise. If 
really felled on, they should have been 
set up' by way of counter-claim In the 
first action. This suggests that It is an 
afterthought. * • • The proper course 
Is to allow the first action to proceed, 
with liberty to the defendant therein to 
apply to the trial judge for such relief 
by way of stay of execution or otherwise, 
as mav seem Just in case the plaintiff 
succeeds. The costs of this motion will 
be costs In the first action to the success
ful party, unless otherwise ordered by the 
trial judge.

Van Every v. Fort^fiF—J. T. White, for 
gmend statement of 
«he amount .claimed ; 
fendant, contra. Or- 
i of motion, and of 

s lost ok" occasioned thereby

Prices Down in Liverpool—Chicago and Winnipeg Waiting fo
Big Holders to Buy.

> Dr. Bell Found Famous Lake in 
1874 and Named It After 

Lady Dufferin.

Market Strong for All Classes 
Prices Firm—Sheep, Lambs 

Higher—Hogs $6.40.

NOTICE la hereby given that a dividend of THREE per cent, for the cur- 
lent quarter ending 31st January, 1109, being at the rate of TWELVE per cent I
per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has been declared, and ® ^ 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and ltp Branches 
on and after

mas, ■ it3.27c: centrifugal, 96 test. 3.73c to 3.77c; 
molasses sugar, 2.9Sc to 3,02c ; 
quiet.

World Office 
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 12.

'■'iverpoot wheat futures ' closed to-day 
%d to'%d lower, ana.corn closed 7sd to %d 
lowër than yesterday.

At Chicago, May wheat closed l%c low
er than yesterday. May corn closed %c 
lower, and May oats closed tic higher.

WftuTtpeg car lots to-day, 123; against 
''195.'fh% day last year. 'w .

Minneapolis car lots bf wheat to-day*, ™a>" ........
lot; against 285 this day last year, and July ........
DUittth1 car lots. 48; against 136 for two =*Pt............
d«ys last year. i * -

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 10: con- May ........
tract, 2. Corn, 442, 20. Oats, 211, 19. ........

Primaries: Wheat—Receipts to-day, 324,- *opt............
ooerbtieh.: week ago, 262,000 bush.; year ua‘8
agtt, 1,205,000 bush. Shipments-199,000, 108.- “a> ........
000, 261,000. Corn—Receipts to-day, 807,000; ““O ........
week ago, 905,000 bush. ; year ago, 1,125,000 ........
bush. . Shipments—590,000, 555,000, 535.000.

" oats—595 000 bush. Shipments—468.000 bush. 1 ■ .........
Brbdrtihall cables the following sum- R"a>_ ........

mary of weather and crop conditions; •
United- Kingdom and Italy-The outlook is ^n; ..................... *'®
favorable. France-The crop outlook is .....................  *•" °'°r ®
favorable, with supplies fair. Germany— - .....................  8'8e s'8‘ s s,> 8 81
ThTWather Is favorable: supplies of na- “
tlve wheat are moderate. Hungary-The .....................  ® *’2* ® 9?
crop is sufficiently covered with snow to .....................  8” 8l ™ o i",_
afford a proper winter protection; sup- * ..................... a-!sr J su J-s-
plies àre light. Roumariia—The crop has f.h,"
snow covering. Russia—Some reports are T -, _. . ", '’°""1»"
being received which state that the rçct-iit ®i^kuel1 & Lo- 8a>' al the close of
cold weather caused no damage tb crop: ' I'T, .  T . „
satrolies are moderate. Sptfrn—Reports are ™ heàt Sharply lo^er. I-ack of support 
to the effect that the weather is too dry. encourage;! bears, and selling was indulg-

nn4 Australia_It is predicted bl thruout the session. ' Outside trade
that there will be a fair Increase In ex- ; ja extremely light and altho the situation 
ports from 1 these countries this week. ! Inf, ',l,?tr,"’e„ahkene(i wl’eat sh°ultl °nl>" ba 
India—Tlmelv rains have fallen in the b°“*l't cn sharp breaks, such as we had 

\ united provinces, but in parts that are not au> ' 
irrigated.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

/
refined /MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 30th of January 
1909, both days Inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL. MEETING will be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank ijfVToronto on Wednesday, 17th February, 1909. The Chair will be takes

There Is a lost name among the my
riad lakes of the nortlhland. Once In 
the chain of waterways that form the 
headwaters of the Montreal River there 
was a body of water named, but not 
known to the world, as Lady Dufferin 
Lake. A few, but very few, there were 
who came to hear of a lake named In 
honor of the esteemed consort of one 
of Canada’s greatest governors-general.
In 1874 Dr. Bell of the government geo
logical survey was making a tour of 
exploration in the north county. Cross
ing the height of land which forms the 
watershed between the Sturgeon River 
and the Montreal River he launched 
his canoe into the east branch of the 
latter. One beautiful summer after
noon he entered a large body of water, 
five or six miles in length from north 
to south. The north end of the lake 
was divided Into two arms by a long 
point of land which extended south
ward. To the east of this point of land 
lay a forest-clad Island, blanketed by 
trees to the very edge of the water. 
This island " was nearly a mile in 
length. To the northeast was a large 
open stretch, and the general outline 
of the whole was that of a reclining 
human body.

The lake was unknown to the world, 
Representative Sales. and if any white man ever before lay

E. Buddy bought 300 hogs f.o.b. cars at eyes on jjg placid surface no written
C °Maybee><&n Whson^ Kild*^ budehers’, 1250 ^ ^ Cal,‘
lbs. each, at 15.25 per cwt. ; 1 butchers’, 1060 6d Lad> Dufferin Lake, 
lbs., at $4.75; 9 butchers', 1000 lbs. each. During his tours of exploration and 
at »4.50; 14 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.40; prospecting in the north country John 
2 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at *4.45; 4 butch- Watson Bartlett of the Bartlett mines 
era’, 800 lbs. each, at *4; 17 butchers', 900 occasionally heard of Lady Dufferin 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 21 butchers’. 900 lbs. Lake, but no one seemed to possess de- 
wLlwa1 i^in°'ih= flnlte information concerning it.
« cows, 1100 ids, each, at $3. —o, 4 cows, , . .< . .i .* t » 1 ____1100 lbs. each, at $3.20: 3 cows, 1000 lbs. lltt,e realized at that time that silver 
each, at $3; 5 cows 1000 lbs. each, at $2.SO; deposits on the shores of this very
1 bull, 1830 lbs., at $4.40; 1 bull,. 1700 lbs., lake would contribute largely to his 
at $4.40; 1 bull, 1230 lbs., at $4.40; 1 bull, personal fortunes and to the develop
ing) lbs., at $3.25; 1 bull, 840 lbs., at $3; 29 ment In proper time of the mining in
lambs, 100 lbs. each, at $6.50; 11 lambs, 100 dustry of Canada
$^Tohba^rsM:a?,8c0o»ht^lnths0g8a^ ^ i “T
shipped one car load of stock on order. bame Dufferin became lost in

Messrs. Dtiirn & Levack sold: 24 butch- the reports and maps of the geological 
ers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt. ; 16 survey department, and the Indians 
exporters, 1170 lbs. each, a $5; 7 butchers’, still applied to the lake the old name 
1145 lbs. each, qt $4.65; 3 butchers', 1040 Gowganda (Big Pickerel). 
aaÇb’ ^ Z4'.65,' 13 ÎZrJ?6,1,8' 956 lbs..each, at discovery of the Bartlett Mines and
^lH,:tcher8U' ^)7bs. each ate?4C35; “bu^ch' J**" proP^t‘es «» the
ers’, 895 lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 butchers’, 1000 of the lake a new interest was aroused, 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 13 butchers', 890 lbs. , Discovers a New Lake, 
each, at $4.15; 1 export bull, 1550 lbs., at A World reporter gained access yes- 
$4.15; 2 export bulls, 149(Hbs. each, at $4.10; terday to Dr. Bell's report of 1875 thru
2 butchers’, 1165 lbs. each, at $4; 18 butch- the generosity, of J. B. Tyrrell, the well 
ers', 910 lbs. each, at $4; 1 export bull, known geologist and mining engineer.;; “s «ss bwi w" m hi-a.mn sritirs'js.vtss»; -s» w„„
755 lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 butchers', 1045 lbs. straight line, he writes, below White 
each, at $3.50; 4 butchers', 950 lbs. each, at Beaver Lake, the east branch of the 
$3'.50; 6 butchers’. 810 lbs. each, at $3.40; Montreal River falls into a very beau- 
5 butchers’, 1140 lb*, each, at $3.40; 4 butch- ttfully shaped expansion, about five 
ers’, 780 lbs. each, at $3.40; 12 butchers’, 1080 miles long, which, I named Lady Duf 
lbs. each, at $3.35; 1 butchers!, 1010 lbs., fprln T u 
at $3.15; 3 butchers', 1030 lb*. e££h, at $3.10; ,£{,*
1 butchers’. 820 lbs., at $3; 1 butchers', 1100 rlver ent®rs ;the southern arm
lbs.,, at $3; 1 butchers'., 960 lbs., at $3; 4 « this lake. About one mile and a 
butchers'. 1020 lbs. each, at $2.90; 1 butch- half above the entrance there Is a 
ers', 8*0 lbs., at $2.75; 2 butchers', 530 lbs. portage a quarter of a mile long and 
each, at $2.85; 2 butchers', 945 lbs. each, 300 yards above this, another' of the 
at $2:' they also shipped out five loads sàme length. At the latter the river
0llr°ner" a. xjn1119 flows in a, V shaped' notch betweenMcDonald <k Halllgan sold 2 butchers , h^1295 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 5 butch- '^kt. quartzite on the west and
ers’, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.80; 5 butchers’, crystalline greenish-grey dlorite 
1055 lbs. each, at $4.75 4 butchers’, 1050 lbs. east side. The qüartzite has a light 
each, at $4.50; 12 butchere’, 925 lbs. each, glossy green tinge and occurs In mas- 
at $4.15; 11 butcher*', 930 1(1$, .each’, at $4.15; slve beds. It is of coarse texture, and 
23 butchers’, 820 lbs. each, at $%90: 10 holds rounded pebbles of white quartz 
butchers', 9& lbs. each at $4.15; Jfi,t>utch- and occasionally a thin bed of these 
So8ib810t.r»rg)»:e| E&kt&mk pebbles with some of red jasper and 

each, at $3.75; 15 Butchers', 900 lbs. each, b,ack chert. ..
at $3.62%: 4 butchers', 1120 lbs. each, at “The dip is due east, at an angle of 
$3.60; 3 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at $3.80; 20 degrees and where the quartzite
4 butchers', 1095 lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 butch- comes into contact with the dlorite on
ers'. 880 lbs. each, at $3 85 ; 8 butchers', 1100 the opposite side of the notch, the lat- 
lbs. each, at $3.60; 6 butchers 1040 lbs. ter rocp has a splintery character,
each, at $3.50; 1 export bull, 2140 lbs., at . , . ..  . —$4.50; 2 export bulls. 1540 lbs. each, at $4.40; "bich 11 10888 a 8horl distance off.
2 export bulls, 1555 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 Thls quartzite, having the same dip, Is 
export bull. 1490 lbs., at $4.30: 6 canners. continued at the lower portage.
900'lbs. each, at $1.70; 2 milkers, $49.50; 1 “On the eastern side of the entrance 
milker, $43; 2 milkers. $30 each. to Lady Dufferin Lake, a fine grained

Corbett & Hall .sold: 21 butchers’, 1000 or compact quartzite occurs in grey, 
lbs. each, at $4.26 per cwt ; o cow*. lloO lbs. reddish and greenish beds, but be-
aiK$4>„a 18 butchers'. 940 lbs', each, at $4.05; ^een this point and the lowermost of 
4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 cow, 1050 the above portages, and again at a half 
lbs., at $3; 9 cows, 1040 lbs.,each, at $3.15; mile above the uppermost there is met 
4 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; 3 butch- with a massive grey selicious felsite, 

at $3.40; 1 bull, 930 occasionally holding small red spots. 
1390 lbs., at xt the last named locality the beds run 

each, at yg degrees W. and dip eastward at 
an angle of seventy degrees.

In the Northeast Bay.
“In the northeast bay of Lady Duf

ferin Lake the rock Is a dark greenish 
grey argillaceous slate conglomerate, 
the pebbles of which are generally 
widely scattered, but In some parts 
closely crowded together. They con
sist principally of red syenite, but there 
are also some of white quartz and of 
soft green slate. The majority of them 

j are as small as peas and marbles, but 
many larger ones are observed, some 
of which would measure as much as 
six or seven inches in diameter. They 
are mostly rounded, but some are an
gular. What appears to be a stratifi
cation runs dearly north and south and 
the rock is divided by Joints into rhom- 
bohedral.

“Leaving Lady Dufferin Lake, the 
river passes thru two smaller lakes, 
each about one mile long (Burk and 
Edith Lakes) and then enters a third 
about five miles in length (Oboshkong). 
All these lakes are connected by short 
rapids."

Dr. Bell then goes on to describe the 
trip farther up the east branch of the 
Montreal River.

From the map which accompanies 
the report, now long since out of print, 
one can easily identify Lake Gowgan
da as Lady Dufferin Lake. The name 
oÇ this distinguished lady was given 
to the lake by Dr. Bell, probablv in 
1874, the year before the report was 
printed.

On the Edge of the Unknown.
At the junction of the east branch 

with the main trunk of the Montreal 
River the world seemingly came to an 
end. North of this is a great white 
area, probably 200 miles from east to 
west and TOO or more from north to 
south, on which appears the words, 
'This area appears to be occupied by 
massive crystalline dark green diorites, 
but Its central portion has not yet 
been explored." v

One can picture Inhis imagination the 
explorer of a third of a century ago, 
silently paddling across Lake Gowgan
da, giving it its first Anglo-Saxon 
name, but Ignorant of the wealth of 
silver that lay hidden awaiting the 
day when the Bartlett, Reeve, Mann 
Armstrong, Magladery, Boyd and other 
mines, soon to rank with the best 
known properties of the north ^country, 
should lay revealed to the world.

Receipts of live.stock, as reported by 
tire railways, were 84 cats—1456 cattle, 1278 
hogs, 600 sheep and lambs with 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
Trade was brisk all round, the market be
ing cleaned up in good time..

Exporters.
A ' limited number ot exporters found 

ready sale, and more would have sold had 
they been otfeced. Steers sold from $5 to 
$5.50.

Chicago Market,
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.

... 1.0574 1.06% 1.04% 1.04%

... 97% 97% 96% 96%
.... 93% 9374 93% 93%

.... 01% 61% 61% 6174

.... 61% 61% 61% 61%

.... 61% 6174 6174 6174

d

gt 13 o’clock noon.
By order of the Board.

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. ir!Toronto, 22nd December, 1*08.Butchers,

Pi lme picked lots of heifers and steers 
are worth $4.80 to $5; loads of good, $4.40 
to $4.70; medium quality, $3.75 to $4.25; 
cows, $3 to $4.25: canners, $1.50 to $2.

Feeders and Stockera.
H. & W. Murby report light deliveries, 

all of which were readily taken. The 
Messrs. Murby bought GO feeders, 800 to 
900 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $3.70 per cwt.

Milker* and Springers.
A moderate delivery of milkers and 

springers sold from $30 fo $50 each.
Veal Calve*.

Receipts of veal valves were nitt large, 
and prices were firm at $3 to $7 per cwt., 
and one or two extra quality calyes sold 
as high as $7.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sneep and lambs was light, 

which caused prices to be strong. Sheep, 
ewes, sold at $3.75 to $4.25; rams, $3 to.$3.o0 
per cwt. ; lambs, $5.60 to $6.35 per cwt.

Hog*.
Mr. Harris quoted selects at $6.40. aud 

$6.15 f.o.b. csfrs to drovers at country 
points.
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plaintiff, moved to 
claim by Increasing 
G. S. Hodgson, for c 
der made, with cos 
all proceedings 
to defendanvln any évent.

Wlarton v. Canada 'Furniture Company 
—A. R. Cochrane, talc defendants, moved 
tor better affidavit oh production by plain
tiff. Motion referred to trial, Judge.

Thornton-Smlth Company v. Mahony— 
S. G. Crowell, for defendant, moved on 
consent for aus order dismissing action 

urder

OUI

Limited

TORONO rs
•fErickson, Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street, as follows:
Wtieat—Nothing concerning the legiti

mate influences, that usually sway the 
price was changed to-day. except in the 

; way of further confirmation of substan
tiality of reasons for firmness. When the 
market has its run on the down side the 
recovery is likely to be so sudden that 
unless wheat is bought when it is weak 
the buying opportunity will probablv be 
past.

j. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. Bi Holden:
Wheat—The market opened a shade low

er. The majority of the local speculators 
are bearish, and there is quite a short in
terest outstanding.

Corn—Has ruled firm ; undertone strong. 
Corn may ease off some, but we believe 
in buying May on any reaction from pre
sent prices.

Oats—Dull and featureless: prices prac
tically unchanged.

DEALERS IN

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of graiu, 25 loads of hay, two loads of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
58o bush.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 44c
bosh.

Haÿ—Twenty-five loads *old at $13 to 
$13.50:for timothy, and to $11 for mixed.

Straw—Two deads' sold at $13 per ton 
for -sheaf.

Dressed hogs—Price steady at $8.50 to $9 
per cwt.

without costs. made.

Judges’ Chambers. X/
Before Bratton, J.

Re Morris—F. W. Harcourt, for K. O. 
Jones, an infant, moved for an order 
allowing $150 a year for maintenance for 
three years. Order made.

Re Stewart estate—A. A. Bond, for 
Arthur Stewart, moved. for an order for 

rt; F. W. Harcourt,

'IHe

ItA

payment out of cou 
K.C., for Infant. Order made.

Lindsey v. The Toronto, -Grey & Bruce 
Railway—A. D. Armour, for the defend
ants, asked enlargement ot motion by the 
company to have money paid out of court; 
W. E. Middleton, K.Q-, contra. Enlarged 
to come before Meredith, C.J.

Re Colonial Portland Cement Company— 
F. C. L. Jones, for a creditor, moved for 
wlnding-up order; W. E. Middleton, K.C., 

Order made. Reference

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought ten dressed hogs 

at $9 per cwt.; 200 lambs, alive,, at $6.30 
per cwt.

WESLEY DUNN, Established 18931
W. B. LEVACK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (Shew)
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. G. Dunn, Bradstrei 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. lilts 
Market P. 1211.
Live Stock Commission Dealers, Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs, Union 

Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments reed 

to give your stock careful attention on arrival and see that you get, not

Grain-?-
Wheat, fall, bush........ ..
Wheat! red, bush........ J.
Wheat, goose, bush....
R*^. bushel .......................

’ *■" Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds —
A.lsik;e, fancy quality..
Alslke, No. 1 quality...
Alslke, No. 2 quality. J,
K?(T Clover, buslrtv...
Timothy seed. ^busn.

Hay and Strawy- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay; No. 2 mixed ...
Straw loose ton........
Straw, bundled, .ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel...
Onions, per bag ....
Potatoes, bag ............

’ . Turnips, bag ..............
Parsnips, bag .........................  0 50
Carrots, bag ...............

- Evaporated apples, lb 
Poultry—

lutkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb.................
Spring chickens, lb...

' Spring ducks, lb..........
Fdtvl, per lb.................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb..................................... $0 26 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly (Miew-latd, 

per dozen ....

.*0 94 to $.... With theLiverpool Grain aud Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jhn. 12.—Closing—Wheat— 

Spot, easy : No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
9%d: futures, barely steady ; March, 7s 
6%d: May, 7s 6d.

Corn—Spot, steady : new American mix
ed (via Galveston). 5s 5d ; futures, quiet ; 
Jan., 5s 2%d; March. 5s 2%d; May, 5s 2%d.

Flour—Winter patents, steady. 29s 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., strong, 

47s: shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., steady.

0 93
0 90 ■0 80 for the company, 

to J. A. C. Cameron, an official referee. 
E. R. C. Clarkson appointed Interim liqui
dator.

Re Stock—H. T. Kelly, for mother of 
infant, moved for an order for mainten
ance; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. 
Order made.

Re Bryant and The Canadian Order of 
Foresters—L. Lee (Hamilton) for the For
esters. moved for leave to pay certain 
moneys Into court; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for the Infants. Order made.

Re Lentz, a lunatic—J. E. Jones, for 
the committee, moved for an order to 
amend report, and for payment out of 
money found due by the report as amend
ed. Order made.

Pedlow v. Prlestland—S. W. McKeown, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order under 
the ArWtratlon Act, referring the whole 
matter Tor trial to the county judge of 
Httitiimand. Order made.

Re “Brooks—J. F. Hollis, for the mother, 
moved for an order allowing $100 a year 
for two years for maintenance. Order 
made.

Re McPhee-McDonald v. McPhee—F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant, moved for the 
allowance of $200 for maintenance. Order 
made.

Re Pearson estate—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for infants, moved for leave to pay 
$3556.38 of Infants’ moneys Into court, and 
for payment out at majority. Order made.

Sklrvlng v. Wilson—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for the party entitled, moved for pay
ment out of court of applicant's moneys. 
Order made.

Re Ryan—Cook v. Ryan—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Mary Cook, moved for 
payment out to applicant of the moneys 
in court to the credit of this matter. 
Order made.

Corticelli Silk Corrkpany v. Harris — 
Crowell (Blake & Co.) moved for an order 
for payment out In accordance with the 
terms of the report; W. E. Middleton, K. 
C., for the Bank of B.N.A. ; G. B. Strathy 
for the Ontario Bank. Order made. ,

0 55
0 88 ready

„ , îuiS*
sales than the market will warrant, but the full strength of the market. W# 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 
wire us for any information required, or tend name and address, and we will 
mail to you weekly a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt

0 58
. 0 44 -

.$7 25 to $7 
. 6 90 7 ;S

mail to you weekly a report of mark -------
returns vHll be made. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
orders. Bill stock In your name, our care, wire car number, and we ^wlll do 
the rest.

6 00
rs.-.4 50

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
48s 3d; American refined, In palls, steady.

In a1 30 2 I
40s,.$13 00 to 

... 9 00 
. 7 50 
....13 00

'Turpentine spirits—Fim, 31s.

New York Grain and Produce,
NEW YORK, Jail. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 

19,203 barrels; exports, 8174 barrels; sales. 
4400 barrels: quiet and nominally lower. 
Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour dull. 
Buckwheat—Quiet. Cornmeal — Steady. 
Rye—Dull. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; exports, 
219,776 bushels; sales, 1,600.000 bushels fu
tures and 88,000 bushels spot. Spot weak ; 
No. 2 red. $1.05% to $1.06%, elevator; No. 
3. red. $1.07%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth, $1.1674, f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat. Follow
ing the usual course of late, wheat was 
steady during the forenoon, and weak 
near the close, losing %c. Bulls support
ed it up to midday, but were unable to 
overcome the effects of improved wea
ther and crop news and bearish cables. 
May $1.09% to $1.10%, closed $1.09%; July 
$1.03% -to $1.04%, closed $1.03%.

Corn—Receipts, 58.500 bushels; exports, 
9476 bushels. Spot easy ; No. 2 67%c, ele
vator, and 66%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white 
nominal, and No. 2 yellow. 67c. f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing net unchanged, 
closed 68%c; July closed 68%c; Sept, closed 
68% c.

Oats—Receipts, 61,000 bushels. Spot quiet; 
mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 54c to 54%c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 54c to 57c; clipped 
white, 34 to 42 lbs., 56%c to 62e.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady. Mo
lasses—Firm.

Freights quiet: cotton .by steam. 15c.

r ENGLISH PIG LEAD(

...$2 00 to $4 25
0 85
0 70
0 35

, ■ !WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
CANADA METAL COMPANY, Ltd

0 50 
0 07%

........$0 18 to $0 22
0 15

........0 14 0 16 on the ' til0 180 16
0 120 10 *

I36tfTORONTO.0 500 40
^forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 50 

Beef hindquarters, cwt... 8 00
Beef', choice sides, cwt........ 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt......
Bpef. common, cwt.
Lambs, spring, per-lb;.
Mutton, light, cwt..,.;.
Veals, common, cwt..l.
YFRls, prime, cwt.......... .
Drtsied hogs, cwt,... .

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. {costs. This appeal therefrom now dis
missed with costé.

9 50 N
jil

This successful and highly popular remedy, used j§ 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, *jS 
Tobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the J 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, © • 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed* &THERAPION Nui:
in a remarkably short time, often a tew days only. ^ • 

all discharges, superseding injections, the > 
use of which does irreparable harm by laving the k1 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

WMBSSps&écbes, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp- ™ ] 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which C ! 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercery, 6 
sarsaparilla. Sec., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth a 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the te 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly U3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

. 8 50 '■
7 nu5 1 hi

Jury Assise Court.
Mrs. Emma Weston, who

. 3 00 5 00
sued Mrs. 

Bella Perry in the jury assize court yes
terday for asault, did not receive any 
satisfaction from the jury, who returned 
a verdict in favor of the defendant.

Mrs. Weston wanted to sue Mrs. Perry 
for enticing her husband away from her, 
but Justice Magee decided that T. N. Phe
lan was right when he said that in com
mon law a wife had to have the consent 
of tier husband to bring suit, and in such 
case fhe proceeds went to the Husband, 
and he, therefore, could not profit by his 
own wrongdoing. He said it was to be 
regretted there was no remedy under 
such circumstances. The charge was, 
therefore, changed to one of assault.

Thomas Goodyear, a teamster, has 
brought an action for $1000 damage» 
against the Toronto, York & Radial Rail
way for injuries sustained by a collision 
with a car on the evening of June 19 at 
the corner of Woodbine-avenue and 
Klngston-road. He claims that the car 
was traveling at an excessive rate of 
speed and not under proper control. When 
he first looked he did not see any head
light, and: says that when’ he did see the 
light he turned off the road, but one of 
his horses did not get clear of the track 
in time. He claims that he was laid up 
for two weeks and that one of his horses 
was injured. After adjournment yester
day evening, the Jury visited' the - place 
where the accident occurred. '

0 11 0 12
■ a9 00 

< 00
7 00
6 00 May 1. 8 50 11 00

9 008 50

, farm produce Wholesale.

.$10 00 to $.... 
” “ 8 00

s. —=------ r
Hay, car lots, per ton.:.
Straw, car lots, per toil, 
potatoes, car lots, hag.,. 
Evaporated apples, lb..i.
Batten, separator, dairy.
Binter, store lots............U
Butté', creamery, solidfe.
Butter! creamery, lb. roll 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Megs, cold storage...
cnewe" large, lb............,.......... 0 13%
Uheefla; twin, lb...........................  0 14

>1 z' ' 25 7,............ uazop squiva
!«•■;. *«0 peua-nxa

Tlurkeys, dressed, lb..................0 18
dressed .............................. v 11
dressed ..........................  0 12

ns, dressed .......................0 11

on
0 630 60 removes

0 07
q.25 0 26 Single Court.

before Britton, J.

Thompson v. Chosen Friends—S. Lee 
(Hamilton), for defendants, moved for an 
order approving of settlement of action; 
F. W. Harcourt, for the infant ;W.A. Hen
derson, for plaintiff, assented. Judgment 
for plaintiff by consent for $300 without 
costs. Money to b* paid Into court to 
credit of Infant. Other details to be ar
ranged.

0 240 23 
0 27

Market.New York Dairy
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Gutter—Steady ; 

receipts, 12,408; creamery extras, 32c to 33c.
Cheese—Firm: receipts 1118; state, full 

cream, late made, small, best 1374c.
Eggs—Higher and firm ;~ receipts, 8678; 

state, Pennsylvania arid near-by fancy, 
selected, white. 40c; do., fair to choice, 36c 
to 38c; do., brown and mixed fancy, 35c 
to 36c: do., fair to choice, 32c to 34c; west- 

firsts, 33c; do., seconds, 31c to 32c.

0 28
0 30s. 0 28 ers’, 800 lbs. each, 

lbs., at $4; 1 bull,
$3.90; 4 butchers', 900 lbs.
$4.55; 1 COW, 1330 lbs., at $4.90; 13 cows, 
11,000 lbs., at $3.70; 4 cows, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $2.50; 2 bulls, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.75;
3 canners. 900 lbs. each, at $1.80: 6 butch
ers', 88) lbs. each, at $4.15; 15 butchers’,- 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.40^ 1 bull, 1880 lbs. 
each, at $3.50; 7 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.75; 20 sheep, 160 lbs, each, at $4.56; 1 
calf, HO lbs., at $7.

A. W. Maybee sold 1 load cows and 
heifers, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. ; 3 
cows, 1000 lbs. eaft-h. at $3; 2 bulls, 950 lbs. 
each.vat $3.50; 2 bulls, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; 
3 cows, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.35.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load 
butchers', 970 lbs. each, at $4.30.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $4.10 
per cwt.; 640 lambs at $6.20 per cwt.; 40 
calves at $8 eaclx O'

Wm. McClelland bought one load butch
ers', 1050 lbs. each, at $5.

J. L. Rowntree bought 20 butchers’. 1150 
lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt. ; 1. exporter, 1250 
lbs., at $5.50; 22 butchers', 1025 lbs. each, 
at $3.12%: 8 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.15; 2 bulls. 1050 lbs. each, at $3.10; 1 
port bull, 1500 lbs., at $3.75.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 220 cattle, butchers', 
steers and heifers, at $4 to $4.70 per cwt.; 
cows, good quality, $3.60 toi $4.25; common 
to medism cows. $2.25 to $3.50: canners 
ami cutters. $1.50 to $2; bulls, $2.50 to $4.20; 
export steers, $5 to $5.40.

Wm. Crealock bought for the D. B. Mar
tin Company 100 cattle, butchers' at $4 to 
$4.50; medium, $3.60 to $4.25; cows, $3 to 
$4; canners, $1.50 to $2.

Fred Rowntree bought 20 springers at 
$35 to $51 each.

[ i /S 0 40
0 26

• ■
'jtauoH 
'XauoH 

0 20

■v;

r* JiluloPÂEIPiMirSvÏ;.^ f
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, fate hoars, excesses, fcc. Irpos- - 
•esses surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. QTHERAPIONMÏpiChemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., ” 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 3 
in England 3/9. In ordering, state which of the 8 
three numbeis required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which is a fac-similé of word1 thexapion' „ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (is g 
white, letters on a RED ground) affixed to eve* g 
gepuine package. "

U 12Geese,
Ducks,
ÇhicKe
ÉovcU—dressed .

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

ern0 13
0 13 Jury Assise Court.

Jury Assize, at City Hall—Justice Magee. 
Kensiagton v. Toronto Railway. 
CruicKshank v. Toronto Railway. 
Trethewey v. Toronto Railway.
G.T.R. v. Berlin-Waterloo Street Rail

way.
No. 1 Non-Jury, cjty 

Boyd.
McGann v. Williams.
Robinson v. Robinson.
Mann v. Grace.
Red Book v. Imperial News.
Carriage Momvtthgs v. Skimmer. 
Morton V. Out. Accldent.

CATTLE MARKETS0 08 0 09• :

Cable* Firm—Hogs Active and 15c to 
20c Higher at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1031; nothing doing in live cattle: feeling 
weak.

Calves—Receipts, 407 ; steady ; veals, $9 to 
$10: tops, $10.50; western calves, $5.62% to 
$5.75; Indiana do,, $4.25 to $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1849: steady ; 
sheep. $3 to $4.75; yearlings, $6.25; lambs, 
$7.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 6733; market weak at 
$C to $6.25.

In lv Hide* and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Go.. ■ S5 East Front* - street. Wholesale 
Dealers'In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.-:
Tijo 1 Inspected steers, CO

- ibs. up .......................................*0 10 to $....
No.ï Inspected, steers, 60

lbs. up ........S............................. 0 09 ....
No. 1 inspected cows......... 0 03% ....
No 2 inspected cows...............  0 0879 ••••
So: 3 Inspected cows and

■’’trails .............................. • •
Country hides, cured...
Calfskins, city .................
Calfskins, country ........
llorsehldes. No. 1............
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow, per lb...................
Lambskins .........................
-Raw furs, prices <n application.

»* GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
■ v. <y

prices quoted are for outside points ;

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 95c sellers; 
N6. 2 red, 95c; No. 2 mixed, 94c sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 3 Ontario, no quota
tions.
•Barley—No. 2..'sellers 57c; 

bid; No. 3, sellers*7>lc.

'Oats—No. 2 wfi’tte, '39c bid; No. 2 mix
ed, 38c bid.

sellers.

Bract-Sellers $20.25 bulk, outside. Shorts,

!
A

s Hall—Chancellor

[z Non-Jury Court.
Chancellor Boyd, In the non-jury court, 

yesterday reserved judgment -In the ac
tion of the Copeland-Chatterson Com
pany against the Business Systems, Ltd.

The plaintiffs patented a series of bind
ers to hold patent loose leaf ledger sheets, 
which were sold to business firms, and 
claimed that the defendant company also 
got out loose ledger sheets and encour
aged their own customers and the plain
tiffs’ customers to use these sheets In 
the patent binders. The plaintiffs asked 
for an injunction and $750 damages.

The other two cases to be tried yester
day by his lordship were settled out of 
court.

W. H. Hill, In the second non-jury court, 
admitted Jo the court yesterday that he 
had made a blunder when Ite signed an 
agreement by which he was to sell ten 
acres of land at the corner of Danforth- 
and Coxwell-avenues, for $18,000, to Jobft 
and Elizabeth Linden. He sued to have 
the agreement canceled, but Justice Mac- 
Mahon dismissed the case, with costs.

On Feb. 22, last year, a quit claim was 
registered, by which the land was trans
ferred from John Linden to his wife. The 
deal however, had never gone thru, and 
Hill wanted the quit claim withdrawn, as 
it cast a doubt over his title to the land.

8
I

-

.;4.. (V 07Va 
.. 0 03 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 10

fToronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

Non-JtiTy Court.
No. 2 Non-Jury; : City H 

dMahoRf
«all—Justiceex-0 12 Ma VChicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—Cattle—Receipts,
steers, $4.60 to $7.50; 

heifers, $3 to $5.75; bulls.

3 00 Gordon v. East. . ,
National v. Jaffrkyf 
Clark v. Cummings. 
Cuttley v. Durke.
Pauley v. Hunter. 
Delaplante v. Whitesides.

0 300 29t. 0 0674.......... 0 05% 5000; market steady : 
cows $3 to. $5.50 
$3 to $3.80; calves. $3.50 to $10; stoekers 
and feeders. $2.50 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000; market 10c to 15c 
higher: choice heavy shipping. $6.20 to 
$6.30; butchers, $6.10 to $6.23; light mixed, 
$5.60 to $6.75; choice light. $5.90 to $6.05; 
packing. $5.85 to $6.10; pigs, $4.50 to $5.35; 
bulk of sales. $5.80 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lamb?— Receipts.. 17.000; 1 
ket steady : sheep, $4 do $6; lambs, $5,
$$; yearlings, $4.25 to $7.-5.

;
I

I 0 so Phone Main 190772 King St. East

REPAIRS for all styles of 
HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURHACES.

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J. ; Clute, J. ; Latch- 

ford, J.
Strohklreh v. Morrison—T. Hlslop, for 

the defendants, who appealed from the 
order of the chancellor of Dec. 1, 1908; J.
E. Jones, for plaintiff, contra. Judgment 
dismissing appeal with costs.

Crawford v. Canadian Bank of Com
merce—N. Sommerville and F. 8. Dunlevie 
for the plaiqtiff, on appeal by plaintiff 
from the judgmènt of Riddell, J., of June 
22, 1908? Glynh Osier, for. defendant. The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce; C. A. Moss, 
for defendant Macdougall. Argument re
sumed from yesterday. Judgment reserv
ed. ,

Rizzo v, Ottawa Electric Railway—D.
W. Saunders, for the defendants, appeal
ed from the judgment of Meredith, C.J., 
dated Oct. 7, 1908: A. E. Erlpp, K.C., for 
the plaintiff. The plalntijgfe,* shoemaker 
of Ottawa, sued the defendants for injury 
sustained while riding as a passenger on 
one of the defendant's cars, on ground 
that same was caused by the negligence 
of the defendants’ conductor and motor- 
man. Plaintiff claimed $1000 damages, 
and at the trial was awarded $300. De
fendants appealed. Appeal dismissed With 
costs. police upon the offices of Le Jaune, a

Robinson v. Morris—An appeal by the newspaper edited by him. 
plaintiff from the judgment of Magee, J., The case of Bletry Is closely allied with 
dated Oct. 2, 1908. No one appeared In the Mattls Incident. Mattls is the unem- 
support of the appeal ; C. J. Holman, for ployed waiter who on Christmas Day 
defendant Morris; T. A. Gibson (North waylaid ex-Presldent Fallleres on the 
Toronto) for Town of North Toronto. The streets of Paris and mafle an attempt to 
plalutlff.an hotelkeeper of North Toronto, pull his beard. Mattls was connected with 
sued the defendant Morris for $2000 dam- the “Yellow Syndicate," a supposed Roy- 
ages, and the Corporation of North To- alist organization, and as a result the 
ronto for $4000 for assault and imprison- police sealed the offices of Le Jaune, the 
ment for violation of the local option originator of the syndicate, with the in
bylaw. At the trial judgment of non-suit tentlon of making a thoro search of the 
was entered against the plaintiff with, premises.

mar- 
25 to s

. Ï ♦ Market Note*.
R. A. Grant of Woodvllle, Ont., was on 

ttic market with a load of cattle, amongst 
which was one choice heifer bred by Up
ton Bros., that weighed 1470 lbs., for 
which Mr. Grant refused an offer of $5.6» 
per cwt.

If Your House Is Cold 
Consult' Us.

No. 3X, 53c Ensl Hull’alo Live Stock.
EA8T BUFFALO, Jan. 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 150 head : fairly active and steady; 
prime steers. $6.50 to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head: 
steady. *"

Hogs—Receipts, 12,750 head; active and 
16c to 20c higher: heavy and medium. $6.30 
to $6.40: yorkers. $5.90 to $6.30: pigs, $5.65 
to $5.75; loughs, $5.25 to $6.25; dairies, $5.90 
to $6725.

Sheep- and lambs—Receipts, 900 head; ac-" 
live; wethers. 25c higher: lambs. 5c high
er; lambs, $5 to $7.75; wethers, $5.50 to $6.

active and
36tf

I Renew Your Youth.
Never before has the struggle for 

social and commercial success been so 
keen as in our own day, and to the 
victor and thè vanquished alike comes 
a time when nerves and body cry for 
rest. Nature and science have combin
ed to produce an environment where 
tired men and women may renew their 
youth. On the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, at St. Cathar
ines. Ontario, Is situated “The Wel
land," where the ills' of life are alle
viated by bathing in the Saline Springs 
of the “St. Catharines Well," under 
proper meijical supervision and at
tendance. Apply to city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
for booklet and further Information.

i ■
PRIVATE BANKERS SENTENCED

TO JAIL, FINE, RESTITUTION

ERIE, Pa., Jan. 12.—A fine of $2000, the 
return of the property embezzled, or the 
value thereof, and Imprisonment in the 
Western Penitentiary for one year was 
the penalty Imposed by Judge E. A. Wall
ing of the criminal court upon William 
A. Ensign and Charles W. Ensign, father 
and son. who conducted" a bank at North
east, aud were convicted of receiving de
posits, knowing the bank was about to 
fail.

The elder Ensign Is about 80 years of 
age.

FRENCH DEPUTY SENTENCED122,
Buèttwheat—No. 2, 56c bid./ Must Serve Six Moaths for Breaking 

Into HIe Own Office.Peas—No. 2, 85c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6679c, Toronto.

• • ".'lour—Ontario. 90 per cent, paient, 
jci.Yo bid, for expert; Manitoba patent, 
special.brands, $0; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers', $5.30.

Winnipeg Wheal Market.
Wheat—January 9874c bid. July $1.0174 

bid. May $1.00% bid.
Oats—January 37%c bid. May 4!1 ,<- bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Grsnu'ated, $4.50 per cwt., in bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $1.10 per cwt, in 
barrels. These .pikes are for delivery 
here. Car lots, 5c less.'

•New York Sugnr Market.
-^taw firm; fair refining, 3.23c to

PARIS, Jan. 12.—Pierre Bletry, a, mem
ber of the chamber of deputies from Fin
istère, yvas .to-day sentenced to six 
months’ imprisbnment for breaking the 
seals placed a fortnight ago by the Paris

British Cattle Market*.
LONDON, Jari. 12.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13c to 14%c per lb., 
dressed weight : refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 9%c to 9%e per lb.

i
Ml ST ITEMIZE EXPENDITURE

OF BIG EMERGENCY FUND

WASHINGTON. D.C.. Jan. 12.-The Sen
ate to-day passed a resolution presented 
by Senator Foraker, calling on the secre
tary of the treasury for an itemized state
ment of the expenditure of the $3.090,000 
appropriated by Hier act cf March 3, 1899, 

-to be expended at the direction of the pre
sident as an emergency fund. This is the 
fund out of which Detectives Brown and 
Baldwin were paid for their services in 
investigating llie Brownsville affair.

Double Funeral.
PARRY SOUND, Jan. 12.—(Sipecial.) 

—A joint funeral service in the Metho
dist church of the victims of the double 
drowning aedgfrht 
ing was onéÇfltf -the largest ever held 
here and- as a mark of respect and 
sympathy business was suspended and 

1 places of business closed during the 
■ur of the funeral.

1m DUTCH STEXMER SUNK.

SINGAPORE. Jan. 12.-The French liner 
Polynésien ran down and sank the Dutch 
steamer Dyatndi at the wharf here to-day. 
Seven natives were drowned. The Poly
nésien proceeded on her way.

RE-ELECTED TRUSTEES.
of Saturday even-#

At the annual meeting yesterday of tlie 
subscribers of the Toronto General Hos
pital, Chester D. Massey and Herbert C. 
Cox were re-elected trustees on the hos
pital board for the ensuing three years.
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE êk

K
- X FARMS FOR SALE.

mWO FARMS FOR S^LE. SEAR LÔ1 
X cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of ricti farming district; clay loam: 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont.1,

T
the horse show. The Farmstead. Shorthorns by Auction

Tuesday 
Jan. 19

Some Good Stallionsfirst horsebreeders' show to beThe
held in the West Toronto stock yards, 
opens to-day.

It looks as if this show is going to 
of them vail.' More genuine

cent, for the cur. - 
f W ELVE per cent, j 
been declared, and ' 
k and its Branche*

Two dollars per month for a cow?

What does your cow cost?

Read our sale lists for bargains.

The dairymen have a good conven
tion.

CHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
V farm. 106 acres. 18 miles from Toron
to. good buildings, fences and water; ex- 

conveniences. Apply Box •«.
in the 
Village 
of Markdale

;x
L

and at his barns at Markham, which you can reach and see and

be back in the city in three hours’ time. ... , ,
He has 2-year-oHs hard to teat; in fact, he has the one tha 

Lansdowne. Graham’s last year champion at Toronto, before they

te.the’best
interest is being tak< 
and If the public appreciate good stock, 
well gotten up and well put up, they 

crowd these> new stock yards to 
Every young farmer who

ceptlonal
World.by all breeders

5 1909XT. TV THE township of fickerino.
CounTyr’°ygoodnprope^esdwell il» 
ÏÏSSgLtW «b, etc Send .for 
descriptive price list. PI Up « Beaton*. 
Real Estate Agents. Whitevaie. Ont. *

Show,|e 30th of January,

of the
haw will be take»

sharpwill at 1pm.
Dr.T.S. Sproule M.P., Markdale, 0ntn

Will Sell at the Markdale ease, Markdale, His E tire Herd

Forty - Five (45) Head
months to 2 years of aee- H'S1' janes and others, tracing to
Beaut'y,8 imp., the whmt mlking a./oftering of high-class quality, 

breeding and character. ... . e r„
Terms; 9 Months on approved joint notes; 5 p.c. ott tor 
cash. Catalogues.

Head Office The West Toronto Stock Yards are 
booming.

Read Hall & Sons' sale ad. in this 
paper.

Dr. Farewell of Oihxwa believes in 
crossing fowls for egg results.

The horsemen are banqueted 
Wednesday evening in fine style.

The horse show promises to te the j 
beat ever. Nobody can afford to miss 
Toronto’s new horse exhibition.

Ontario farm lands are selling all 
right. It is a poor farm that is not 
worth buying.

Charlie Harper of Scugog has eorpe 
fine feeding steers and an excels rut ; 
Shorthorn bull for sale. Hie big hunter, 
standing over 16 hands, will be good 
buying for seme cne.

Mr. James Brown, late of East Kta- 
leith, Currie, is manager of t'he Oak 
Park Stock Farm Co. of Brantford, 

have That's another one for auld Scotland, 
says The Scottish Farmer.

Two members of the Scottish dele
gation which visited Canada last aut
umn have been giving their Impres
sions in a popular way. Mr. R. B. 
Greig of the North of Scotland Col
lege, and Mr. George Ferguson, Sur- 
radale. have eyes, and can use them 
to excellent purpose. Mr. Greig's 1st* 
tens to The Aberdeen Free Press have 
been republished in pamphlet form, 
and make exceptionally good reading. 
Mr. Greig writes in a facile style, has 
an eye for the plcture-sque and what 
he writes Is worth reading, says The 
Scottish Farmer.

The surest method of wintering old 
geranium plants is to out the tops back 
well arid pot the plants in sand or san
dy soil, or If you have many of them, 
the roots could be put rather thickly 
In a shallow box about four inches 
deep with small holes th*u the bot
tom for dralfiage. The-pots Or boxes 
could then be stood in the window 
or placed in a basement or a cellar 
at a temperature of forty-five or fifty 
degrees, and the sand or sands' sol 
kept moderately moist.

When agricultural colleges were es
tablished it probably was not dreamed 
that instruction in the use and care 
of automobiles on the farm would be 
included in their courses. And yet the 
short course at Am.es next month w 11 
present lectures on that subject. The 
purchase of autos by Iowa farmers has 
been the subject of comment in the 
trade during the past year, and In con
nection with Instruction on the use 
of gasoline engines on the farm, now 
so common, thé lectures on the auto 
will he give» at Ames. Wherever this 
invention can be adopted to the pro
fitable dispatch of farm work, It will 
be put in use. These conditions each 
farmer must determine for himself.

the doors.
admires a good horse would do well to

beat 
left Scotland.

100 P^kering'TowmW^thCom^

27. First-class clay loam, spring creek* 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms.
XV. XVard. Claremont Ont.

get up.

HIS STALLIONS.CANADIAN BRED STOCK.
The World has received several com- 

and lids had verbal as- 
ln line with bur article in a

ieral Manager. Nine 4-year-olds.
Eight 3-year-olds.
Four 5-year-olds. „

} Three over 5 years.
Several choice Hackney stallions and pony stallions are

on right terms. L.
Mr. Hassard’s dealings have always been satisfactory to his cus

tomers. only one horse having been returned m all his long busines 
career Prices, terms and a fair and square understanding is what 
constitutes business success. Buyers who want young stallions, rising 
3 and 4 years, will find Mr. Hassard’s horses second to none in qual-

I municatlons 
I surances
Ï recent issue, relative to Canadian-bred 
A stock. Many ingenious arguments have 

some as to the rea-

BUYS 75 ACRES, GOOD CLAY 
loam, in Township Kink, 

west of Aurora, good house, barns In fair 
condition, fences good; remember this 
farm is not sandy nor hilly : we are offe - 
ing at ridiculously low price. Nollér $ 
Hill, 71 East Adelaide.

$2700next

for salebeen advanced by
why imported animals hold up 

the disadvantage of the
sons

IjFBn prices to 
MPoanadian-bred ones.

There is no gainsaying the fact that 
the foundations of <jur good animals 

well and truly laid by those plo- 
from the old lands,

farms to rent.

/lAeired to right person; 1 mile from 
Wliitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whit

OAPT. T. E. ROBSON, Auctioneer.
i
s

?CO. were
neers importers 
who
carried out 
inc such names are revered by many

at considerable risk and expense, 
their ideas of animal breed-

[ WARM FOR RENT—ABOUT M ACRES.
T three and one-half miles from city 

1 limits Box 94. Postoffice. Toronto. Jg
J ity.

CLYDESDALESIÏITED FARMS WANTED. _

Apply Box 83. World.

household.
The stock that British breeders

years been rearing, have been the 
good animals. Our best 

laid these founda-
the ROYAL CLYDESDALE

KING OF DRAUGHT HORSES
erlng.our

of the type and character that 
breeders want in Canada. See 
T. H. Hassard’s strifog at the 

HORSE SHOW. He has

is good because we 
tions. And we

day old country
their past excellence and 

coun-

for sale.
^^saleT^^no.'fresii calved
F°cow; calf by side; a srand milker. 
Price $®. m."LT given0 1"h a JifkiBS. 150 Cox-, 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.
ÜOR SALE—YORKSHIRE PIGS; E-MB- 
r den (toese. Pekin Ducks. Houdaus, 
White Wyandottes, and Buff Cochin Ban
tams. W. F. Disney. Greenwood, Ont. 5V>

ought to equal the pre
stock,. for weTRm sent>

/started on
are working out the ideals in a 
try, which nature has highly blessed 
and where the conditions, tho more 
rigorous, urc none the less inviting. 

Thus it is that the people who are 
to breeding business, 
all good foundation

* Vit« «

Good—Trio of Two-Year Olds Hard to Beat— 
A Business Career to Be Freed of—At the 

Show With Good Ones.

V

TEN CLY0ESDAJ.E STALLIONS
there and FOUR HACKNEYSjust waking up 

- have regarded 
stock as Coming from across the water. 
Upon this ignorance the dealer works, 
and so it Is money that makes the mare

ifc
CREAM WANTED.

,T7 .nteHCT^Tfly OF CREaSL 
W Apply oakvale Dairy, 621 East G-n- 
rard.

were left at1893 .V Many choice ones 
his barns, Markham, Ont., only 

one hour’s ride from the city»

lngs. His legs and feet are built on 
the sorrect lines. His body is symmetri
cal, heavy and deep, showing a well- 
sprung rib, close coupling, excellent 
shoulders, back and neck, while a most i 
characteristic Clydesdale head, well up, 
completes the outline of the almost 
ideal draft honse. He was sired by- 
Mon trove Mac.

Dunure Nikko (14102), another two- 
which stood

breeding and sell
ait inter-The business of

ssmmm
to horse flesh'and the judgment that 
has the courage to hew to the line
in breeding and in PU'Tha e ar ! year-old by Hiawatha,
dom given to «"a^lv the hOT'e owner fifth at the Highland show, beating
these two are foun^ In the no Che«ipion Landsdowne at Toron-
a valuable line ofanimals is ai ^ He has the 8lze, legs, feet, body
to be seen in 1rs stao-es ev. and quality, such as Canadians should
°fc=m^epoo^me,^^ Hiawatha,

ery -ÆSfe and" £oJ'KX 

mind soon these sip t breeds at Brandon last July. He is in
a dealer never handles t lu m. ^ the p,nk of condition, and will be seen
. M®SLtodV purview. Lid while he with these preceding two at the show, 
wants the ^^/^aîu^'ln ^“he ^Golde^Gleam (11730) by the great sire

man- He may language from to ' be taken toy a first-rate commun-
in a slightly different wns itv for breeding up a big- standard
the average farmer, 3? . , ‘ a o( fl,ie draughters. In condition he will
theless a square, upright mortal, as a «ni ^ ton*_and ,better still, he Is a

rlThere are sorne who urgo that^you horee tiiat ^ sure. animal ,g ig

ÏÏS Sot,.
“““■ «•“rS,„r.*A'CS1n. and ■«»,!.„. ana. w,„ no,

Ontario ha^o"t^L*aU tbe way from be at the show, such as Prince Amar- 
sale barns. s tunnel to Glengarry's anth, by Gay City, dam by Lord Col- 
fearma s electric tu his ne'gh- min Edwin; Sir Rufus, a beautiful
remote woodlands Lacn wields two-year-old, Glanton, Baron Smith.
b°rlI01flne„ce far outside the circle of Stockport. Black Regent. Prince Togo 
an , life For wherever a and Baron Midseat.' Anyone who
----- municipal • , held in wants to purchase a stallion and does
horse is wanted, h » neoterprise com- not see this stable will miss some- 
commission, and thing that he will travel many a long
mThele men are generally good farm- day to duplicate, 
ers. Their buildings show enterprise 
and give incentive to worthy imita
tion so that a visit to any one of their barns mfetit form a (heme for a week s

Among" the foremost of our breeders 
is Mr T. H. Hassard, V.S., of Mark- 
ham late of the Town of Millbrook, lie 
having just moved into this centre o 
draught horses. For there is no similar 

6 : Ontario soil that can count
so many breeders with so many high- 
Ü horses, as that district Which lies 

1. p p n between Toronto and 
Myrtle, in the Townships of Markham,
Picketing, Whitby and Reach.

Horn on the farm in the County of
with bacteria to increase the chances Peel, matters^ For
of the crop. This work has been in touch with_ ltie »^a,Bed his profes- Little Clip (18834).
rnr0amountn<eacb°Dyear. Tt has-been | s’ion at h”dU a^reputotion hforSr?eUable CANADIAN BRED ANIMALS.

sr„rs. s r-ss;.
falfa. clovers, peas, beans, etc., are business, hag even cr0ssed to In your editorial of Jan. 8th entitled
Inhabited by bacteria that have the , Gf -•brown heath and shaggy "Canadian Stock” you strike home at
power of tkltlng nHrogen from the vast light horses have & ^ whlch sooner or later. and
amount in the stmoEphere snd -toting ^ hig chief delight, of recent >ears ^ th|nk gooner- will be of vital Inter-
UP , !S ï?,!. nilrts thus en- chlng the the draughters^have usurped his favor. ^ and opêned to diSOUssion in every
ment in the plants, tnus enricning ui strings at the leading snows o v.r#ip^irio. a«sociatlon We undoubtedly

«BSHia tartsiertfss
««« w tss&r-SHHir'K " ■? aa"* ,r°mswssirs xifsrssstsà ■ œri.»• -*• nsa M-

;ra“,af.-h,™;!"dta.Seïï'v«;,ru“"«v«ïs* ss
ssiw-riS

îS“«S»'# s
the crop to °* îhte,ectod. i" the result. Stallions others compare^ very favorably with 

not been success- ageg, from the renowned sires the records of dalry cattle ln the old
of old Scotia, where the hills now ''old lands. Our soils are In the better 
to smn ” have been the breeding cla8S „f farms, In as high If not a high- 
Jronnds ’ constitute this importation. er 8tate of fertility than those of the 
f veàr he Imported fifty-five horses, old land and If they had the same sys-
whtoh finger-points the success with tematlc use of fertilizers it would soon
which he is meeting. !jt)j bring the soils Into a fertility far in

Good Legs, Bole a»d Body. advance of the old lands.
« noticeable feature qf the stable is our climate Is of such a nature as 

the underpinning of all the horses, tQ produce more vigorous men-I 
smooth, flinty bone, that is clean mean men of a greater nervous energy, 
smooth and flat-so-called-at any rate Qf to put lt clearer, less phlegmatic 
the kind of legs that mean strength, than the old country man, and our 
action, style and freedom from disease. sto when well handled, show the 

A few years back lt was seldom that game tendencles. So you may well ask 
this sort were to be gotten at all The (imported) after a, name should
big. meaty leg. the round and hairy me>fi gQ much.
hind limbs, were prone to sores, The cause lg not far to seek. There 
scratches, etc. The breeding out of such hag p and )s, good money in sell- 
was a most desirable thing for farm- imported stock of all kinds, a great
ers and breeders over Ontario gener- dea) more money than In the slower 
ally. _ .. .. in thp verv methods of breeding and selling the

The stables are situated in the very ofl-._rln- 
centre of the flourishing Tt>wn „ arp ' The I importers have so far controlled
ham, which is reached by oy influence of our many shows and
a short run from Toronto. At present had undue premiums offered for
several of the stallions are at the £ave had mum P say undue because 
Franklin House stables because the ^te vears $n the Canadian classesr 
main stables are filled. ... times better individuals haveWhat particularly impresses the visi- "“en" exhib,ted than in the imported
tor is the choice lot of stallions ris- bonus'.ng of Imported
Ins three years old. o. . t k at ghowo and the line of argu-
faultiesrb^borse'wnh whtie mark- ment used by importer, whir seUin.

racken (She jp)
unn, Bradatrei
Residence, P. 1156;

-
go. POL'LTRY FOR SALE.breeders know that lt is 

that should sell and 
best breeders are even 

home-bred herd 
to the imported 

the individual is made

Intelligent 
the individual TTOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED 

R Cockerels at $1.00 each alao a few,
pullets at bargain prices (>chard HVl
Poultry Farm. H. A. Schmid , 
Hespeler, Ont. , .

ALL ARE FOR SALEsome of our 
now daring to use a

ra nml Hogs, l"alee 
». Canada.
departments ready 
you get, not higher 
»f the market. We 
e. Write, phone or 
idress, and we will 
prospects. Prompt 
ttentlon to buying 
1er. and we will do

breeder in preference
PRICES THAT WILL TEMPT

Inspection invited. You will be proud 
of the horse you buy from these stables. 

See them at the show.

animal because HELP WANTED.

HAND ALL ROUND GOOD FA^nHmartied. who understands u*r

box'65, world Office._____________

Vright.
must defend the importation 

of good animals, but at the same time, 
undoubtedly we should give the best 
encouragement to the Canadian breed- 

, ei- who projects himself body 
irains into the business. A good Can- 
dian-bred animal is the peer of any.

We

ery 
found inand

SITUATIONS WANTED.(t
-Ï-V4 R\t HAND WI8HES WORK FQR 
F b^ard: good with cattle and horses.. 
Box 62, World.

the■ i rWINTER HOUSING OF SWINE. f
It Is at this reason o£ the year that., 

the housing’ op Swine ' becomes a Inore 
or less difficult problem. This, is 
more particularly true in regard to the 
housing of sows due to farrow in the 
spring. It Is chietly on the housing 
that the vigor of spring litters depends 
The revised edition of Bulletin No. 10 

br.iK’h, Ottawa, 
a very practi-

POULTRY WANTED.
T-» C RHODE ISLAN DRED PULLL.fS 
T> C wanted, well bred and colored. Ap
ply, stating price for pens, to M. S. Chap 
man, Pickering, Ont.

TERS

IY, Ltd. Beginning Jan. 18 Denver ' will wel- 
exhiibitors and farmers to the PLDDY BROS.come

dedication of one of the mort magnlfi- 
ever erected 4n t'heof the live stock 

treaty this question in 
cal manner.

cent pavilions
of stock improvement. It is the 

home of the Western National
136tf -LIMITMD-cause 

new
Uve Stock Show, an infant institution 
that burst its swaddling clothes and 
with sturdy lungs, filled with the in
spiring atmosphere of the mountains, 
lustily demanded a suit of man's elze 
and character. Nothing delights our 
western people so much as filling a 
demand. They create a demand and 
then fill it. They provide opportunities 
and than meet them. The Denver show- 
shares in this record. Exhibitors will 
journey from the ea,rt to participate 
In it. The show is making history. Tire 
intermountain country Is rising to tts 
possibilities in stock Impnovemer.t. 
There Is pleasure and also profit, in 
the patronage of this show by stock
men from the com he.lt. whether as 
exhibitors or visitors. The railroads 
have made a trvo-cent fare in each di
rection, and tickets from Chicago are 
good from Jan. 15 to Jan. 31.

BAIN HEAVY TEAMING SLEIGH THREE BEWC8-■‘In an ambitious desire to treat 
swine With due consideration for their 
comfort many progressive hog raisers 
have, during the past few years, prac
tically wasted large sums of money m 
building elaborate warm houses for 
their herds. Having wintered their 
stock of all ages and conditions in 
these structures tor one or two sea
sons the mistake they had made be
came apparent by reason of the fact 
that the swine instead of showing 
greater vigor, exhibited signs of h- 
health In the form of coughing, lame
ness, scurfiness of skin and other evi
dences of lack of thrift. The chief 
difficulty from these close houses 1»
due to the .lack of exercise taken by 
the swine kept in them. After rising 
from their comfortable beds to take 

i-their food, which is usually provided 
*^ n«Uarlv, near at band,and in palatable 

i. the. pigs fill themselves and 
e't.urn In their resting places, 
de -of living followed for weeks 
iths at a seaSoq of year when 

' life is uninviting, even should 
Inor be left open. Is attended 

ndigestion, constipation and 
»rms of sluggishness, causing 
tiers, lack of a good milk flow- 

stunted weanlings and slow 
Exercise Is one

Wholesale Dealers In Uve ÉM* 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc-

CH REMEDY, i 25

track tÆBSSaSMîRB»
sshœs®19 “c

WE ALSO MAKE TOU^L^FOR ALL^ÙRPOSES^ND
SSSSSS OR LOG BUNKS ACCORDING TO THE 

REQUIREMENTS. __________ ■■

Offices) 35*37 JervKSt
i Fs 4=-

Manitoba Stock Fobd
(Ninety per cent, flax product!.

$28 per ton on cars Toronto. Sacks 
Included; 500 lb. lots or over. .

c. CALDWELL A ©O*
WHOLESALE FLOUR 

102 Front Street Biset,

Sly popular remedy, used J5 
tals by Ricord, Rostan, "5 
bars, combines all the ^ 
i a medicine of the kind, 0 
hitherto employed.

!.$?nÇf,wdÎ-Pônll. %
ersedinç injections, the >t 
ble harm by larinj the 1 
other s-rrious diseases. ^

ION No. 2 - 1
vy, pimple», spots, blot- ,j 
joints, secondary symp- jt 
nd all diseases for which 5 •

hisi
s';

A Few Hackney».
Mr. Hassard lias a few choice hack

ney stalliofis for sale. Only one was 
imported this year—Helbeck (9268), a 
seven-year-old, by the great sire Ruby, 
dam by Cadet. For two year-s this 
horse was head of the Morton Stud. 
Geo. Watson of New York last week 
purchased Merry Widow from thesame 
farm, and by the same sire, for a high 
figure. He has. grand style and action.

Other Hackney stallions on hand are 
the Toronto chamfilon, Marlon Cassius 
(10032). Atwick Astonishment (6101), 
Flat Top Swell (8474), Croome Swell 
(9540), Noribury Chieftain (9361). and 
the Hackney pony stallions Royal Re
view (10033) and 
(10031), also the Hackney pony filly,

■f M

bain sleighs are famous.for
CARRYING CAPACITY

A
JOSHUA INGHAM 

tike It «ale anti Retail Batcher
THEIR

l: LIMITED Sole Sales Agents.lion to employ mercury, 
fetion of sufferers’ teeth 0 
preparation purifies the Cm 
blood, and thoroughly y 

tatter from the body. *

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.
915 King St. West-Toronto

ttPhees Main till______________________
- _ '

May bee and Wilson
stretch ofINOCULATION OF SEED. 25tl

The Ontario Agricultural College has

IBMirSv&i! 1quences of dissipation, 
rs, excesses, Ac. irpos- « 
i restqrjng strength 'and *d 
from enervating influ- . 

hpt, unhealthy climates.
is obtainable « 
of, principal

!»e Clerc Medicine Co., ® 
pstead, London. Price ® »
►ring, state which of the S 
ind obser\-e above T rade ^ 
le of word4 therapion1 ^ 
Government Stamp (in ° 
’round) affixed to eveaf

in press a bulletin from the bacterio
logical labcTi-tory, giving the results 

inoculation of seeà

A1
Stock Commlselon Dealer#. We»ta- 

Settle Merk<LJ^oate. ^ ^
ALSO UNION oST^NK^XHfiir TÔRON#

All kind» of cattle bought and sold o*.
COSSr°SHE8?TATE TO** WRl‘% OH|

MARKET^CONDITIONS? ^end^namd 

and we will mall you our weekly mar-.
lteReIfereitoea: Bank of Toronto and all
rgtÿnH.nAWLlPINanex.dM.P.pW1^U
p Addreaa communication» Western 
Cattte Market, Toronto. Correspond» 

solicited.

men have, in many cases, made the 
United States. Ontario born men are 
in the van of Great Britain's Cape 
Colony's and India's affairs, and I may 
say the time will not be long till On
tario stock will follow Ontario men 
in a triumphant march to the four cor
ners. of the, earth.

Livetheir wares, haa caused a halo of merit

Lofton « an inferior animal

f°[ am’Tprophet, but I am not afraid 
to1 predict that we are fhlng to ^ 
nri7es on Canadian-bred stuff increase, 
îhàt imported animals will decline con- 

In nrice and that Canadlan- 
b^eds of merti will advance a little, or 
in other words, that there will soon, Two grid's running records have 
very soo„, be a leveling up and that recentiy been broken over the circular 
animals will sell on their individual (X)unw at êarita Anita Park. Los An- 
merit and pedigree regardless of their les Qai. Vox Populd went a m Je and 
btrthnlaee an eighth In 1.50 and Centre Shot a

It is also my opinion that in a few mite Jn 1.37 1-5, the latter being one- 
ahort vears we will see established a fifth of a second better than the pre
winter show, a worthy contemporary best record held by t»ck Welles,
of our great annual national' exhibition, 
and one of the chief results of these 
two shows will be to advertise to the 
world what splendid individuals of the 
various breeds Ontario can raise.

Ontario born 
Ontario born

of work on the Eastwood Toff ns

ION » .1 older hogs. __
Al for swine of all ages if hog 

success, and-, -.ng is to be made a 
Vl is in not providing this that the 

used for both sleeping and R. E. Gunn.warm pen 
feeding falls.

“For brood sows, 
the lute winter or early spring months, 
there Is no better shelter thpn the 
movable cabin. A number of these 

be ranged side by side in or n, ® 
If kept comfortably 

sows will He

due Vo farrow ini

ürnace & 
matory Co.

cat»
the barn yard.
Ticfttted four or five large 
very comfortably in su"h a 
ohj'style of rail creep beneath a straw 

so long as it is closed on thr
fine bed for hreeumg 

On some

1enoe

MCDONALD & HALLIGANi
rs M.-S'Arraess
avenue, Toronto. Ateo rooms 2 and i Ex
change Building. Union «took Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful ah* 
personal attention will be given to COn- 
signmeuts of stock. Quick sales end 
prompt returns will be made. Correepon- 
dence solicited. Reference. Dominica 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 7*7.
david McDonald, t. hallioan. 

Phone Park 176. 3 . Phone P%rk 10tt

Phone Main 1907 of
Assault oe Policeman.

Jan. 12.—Charles
ws#

es, affords a
r even growing pigs.

... most extensive bog breeding 
establishments tiie only shelter given 
they sows in w-inter is an ore barn or 
shedTUined up to keep the draughts flclal i 
out, and having a constantly open dooi ^jeneflt. 
which affords free nnd unlimited access 
to the open air. The feeding is done 
In the open, which compel? the herci 
to take a good amount of daily exer-much

DETROIT. Mich.,
Westman, aged 20. of London, Onl., 
arrested to-day on suspicion or being im
plicated in an attack on two London po
licemen last week.

- OT

r all styles of 
iTEAM and HOT Boom Ontario \stock. 

have made panada.. J menOn new 
or where 

be sown has
fully grown before, the inoculation of 
the seed usually helps to secure a bet
ter stand. During 190S, over 2100 of 
these cultures were sent to farmer* all 
over the Dominion, and to fjl'e foreign 
countries. The results as reported by 
the farmers, and compiled in the forth
coming bulletin showed that the inocu
lation of the seed was beneficial in 62 
ner cent, of cases tried. Many farm
ers tried the cultures on oil establish
ed fields, and as was to be expected 

results here showed no increase in 
the crop from using, the cultures.

During the coming spring, the col
lege will send similar cultures for al
falfa, red. white, and flsike clover.

beans nnd-sr <et peas, {lie orl> 
rnrt to the farmer being a nominal 
charge of 25 cents for each culture 
X for GO pounds, oç less ofSU2l The cultures of which there Is 
huf onJ sLe are sent in glàs bottles 
o.ith full directions for their use. Ap
plications should he addressed to The

n"?Pample provision may be madejb> 
that a. P P supply all demands. Th ______ the college to sepp-y t<j b<1 irnnu.

Attention is directed to Dr. Sproule's kind and nnn-oximats dc.' - of seeding 
tie of Shorthorns at Markdale. Fur- latpd ani. ap stated ln the applica- 
ier notes will appear in Friday’s is- should - m

ever.
gg

use Is Cold i 
lt Us.

4à r
.; else, upon which good health so 

Xdepends.”
>■ SALE CALENDAR.36tf L- P Commission 

Salesmen •
Feeders and 
Stockers a 
Specialty

Consigsmests eli
cited. Addrew— 
Western Cattle 

Market

JMessrs. Hall & Son's sale of horses, 
mil oh cows and implements at Char- 
nachyl farm, Pickering. January 

Dr. Sproule, M.P.'s sale of 45 Short
horns at the Markdale. House, Mark- 
dale, on Jan. 19.

Chas. Harper's sale of farm stock 
i Implements and Shorthorn bull at focu- 
1 gog, Jan. 20. ,

John Henderson’s sale of Yorkshires,
I Dorset's, cattle, horses, etc., at Cherry- 
I wood. March 10.
L Borland's sale of Yorkshires 
■Ayrshire cattle at Union Stock Yards,- 
^Fv est Toronto, Feb. 5.
■ John Cornie & Son’s sale of imported 
^Eid Canadian-bred Clydesdales, milch 
■pws and Implements at his farm near 
^■arkham in February.

$iRS SENTfcXCED 
FINE, RESTITUTION

I j
r j

12.—A fine of $2000, tiie 
?rty embezzled, or the 

imprisonment in the 
iry for one year v*s 
1 by Judge E. A. Wall. 
I court upon William 
rles^W. Ensign, father 

bank at Nortli- 
•icted of receiving de- 
* bank was about to

tilthe
1

cted a
New Trsnsportatlos Cosspany.

KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 12.—Forwarders.. 
Limited, a transportation company ha# 
been organized ln Kingston. The MooerS 
elevator will lie taken over and suitable 
steam barges and other floats secured to 
carry grain from Klngstonto Montreal. 
Aid. w: G. Craig is president, and outaldtf 
capitalists are represented on,
They have secured a charter fom the De-I 
minion Government, authorizing a capita# 
of five hundred thousand dollars.

and
is about 80 years of

m
| Funeral.
p. Jan. 12.-}-(9pfcial.) 
k rviee in the Metho- 
victims.of the double 
t of Saturday even - 
lie largesT ever held 
pft’k of respect and 
t was suspended and 
less closed during the 
Irai.

?m
{

DU. SPROULE'S SALE.
SEE THIS KIND AT THE SHOW. •
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OF STANDARD EXCHANGE H

i
West Toronto 

, l^orth Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in ► Detached
avenue R°» 
floor, *xcel
(.«tut; mulSIMPSON,/ ill m COMPANY, 

LIMITED

Wednesday, Jan. jf
_____

\ - I ROBERTYORK COUNTYHi H.i
Realty

if .

H. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Man.Jf- Inaugural Address is an Interest
ing Review of Cobalt Market 

for Past Year.Sale PROBInstead of having to go to the city.
The relief commute consists of the 

mayor and Councillors Howe, Irwin 
and Burnaby.

Councillors Irwin and Grice intro
duced a motion to curtail the Rate
payers' Association meeting to one 
night a month, hut they found no sym
pathizers and the motion was lost.

■Mrs. R. Natder of Windsor. N.S.. , , ,
who represents Pundlta Ramabai of The following officers were elected: 
Mulct!, India, gave an interesting ad- President, William C.Fox, by acela- 
dress on Ramabal'a work In the mation.
Rrechtn-avenuc Baptist Mission Church First Vice-President, J. li. Mitchell. 
to.nlght. Second Vice-President, J. M. Wal-

The junior hockey team will play the lace.
vnRTH rnnimn ..'-Three Hurons on the Eglinton Rink to-mor- Secretary-Treasurer, E. Strachan Cox.
NOR 1H J ORONTO, Jan. 1-. Thieo (-Wednesday) evening. On the President William C. Fox. in his

! new faces presented themselves at the same evening the Intermediate team opening address, spoke as follows:
town hall to take their declaration of will face the Grenville team on the It is with feelings of satisfaction
•m=, .o, ,ow„ council "**• c” ' «,tr/sr,or

! Mayor A. J. Brown and R. W. E. • .Miss E. Osier entertained her Sunday al meeting of our exchange.*’ under the
Burnaby and Frank Grice, councillors. . , . g at her residence on Haw- old charter,and the first under the new.

The other councillors who took their rne-avenue to-night. but when I look around the board and
I declaration and who sat in last year’s I . to, of st element’s Church, miss some old, familiar, smiling faces, 

council, are Wm. Parke, Charles ; — w Powell, will entertain the 11 realize that there are other events
Murphy,, Frank Howe and R. Ifwin. | £’ c’]ass" and the (.i,0|r at the rec- which touch our hearts and tune our 
The .missing members were John Fish- I P. to-morrow (Wednesday) evening, thoughts to soft and sympathetic 
er, mayor for 14 years,, and Messrs, i J _______ strains.
J. W. Brownlow and S. J. Douglas. WEST TORONTO. Comrades! Old Father Time lias

A large number of ratepayers at- ——; , . sent his messenger, death, to make
tended the inaugural meeting to-night, A* Atctcrrosth of CkrUtmas the first break in our ranks—in a night
and sharp at 8 o’clock .Mayor Brown *lee *» u •’ —snatched from the firing line—big-
called the meeting to order. nvnnx-TO Jan. 12.—At Ra- light-hearted and jovial Geo. Dunstan,

Rev. N. Wellwood of the Eglinton night "hundreds of elec- our late honored secretary-treasurer,
i Methodist Church opened the proceed- yl.na, *.a!_ nmnln veri a scene of beauty, May he always be remembered for his 
j ings with prayer. 1 t « n A There was a fancy good qualities. Our hearts are full and

Mayor Brown made a short address, i a real.„,„|Li there and upwards of our thoughts In unison rise in prayer 
, outlining his policy for the year, ask- j “re3s ca «resent The costumes, that God may rest his soul and watch
! ,inS the hearty co-operation of the \ them most elaborate, repre- over and protect his widow and child-

council. and feelingly referred to ex- , mal.iy, from a Roman soldier
Mayor Fisher and ex-Mayor J. S. Da- ^"î^twentlettf century hobo. It was Year Marks Epoch,
vis, thru whose effort the town has at- a tflsk eor the judges to choose ] I feel that this year marks an epoch 
tained its present fine proportion. He the rrtze winners so great was the in the history of the Standard Stock
also made complimentary references to varie*v of dress Two prizes were given and Mining Exchange .of Toronto.

Brownlow and S. f tha best jad'es’ costumes, two for For several years it has been felt
■* gentlemen’s and one for a comic re- that the dual position of holding a seat

uresentatlovi. The lucky people were: and share in a limited liability com- 
Yfargaret McKee (cowboy girl), first i pan y was irksome and tending to hin- 
orize- Irene Lee (falrv queen), second; dcr the progress of our exchange. From 
George Kennedy (KingCharies HI. | time to time the subject was dlscuss- 
veriod) first- Henry Watson (Roman l ed. One member particularly was 1n- 
soldledj second. Norman Harcourt, slstent in his advocacy of a change, 
dressed ’ as a “wcarv Willy,’.’ got the 
prize for the best comic representa
tion. The judges were : Dr. Gilmour -of 
the Central Prison. R. L. McCormack 
and Herman Heintisman.

One the eve of his departure for \\ln-. 
nlpeg. J. Mc-Eachern. ex-manager of 
the local branch of the B.X.A., will be 
tendered a -banquet on Friday evening 
in the ColUsglate Institute auditorium.
Mr. M(J5<chern leaves to assume both 
the *H)anagen)ent of the Winnipeg 
branch of the B..N. A. and the super
vision of all the bank's branches in the 
western provinces.

Magistrale is Firm.
Harry VXnzyle. tlie proprietor of the 

Quick Lunch Restaurant, 
raigned -before Police Magistrate Ellis 
to-day, charged with keeping liquor on 
his premises.

Defence Must Show Cause.
On Christinas Eve Chief Fllntoff. to

gether with the local police, found 121 
bottles of beer, 4 bottles of gin, 2 of 
brandy, 2 of Copp’s ale, together with 
11 empties. The police magistrate was 
engaged all morning .in the prosecu- 

ited by 
Shan.

r>iMMOWN OUTLINES 
I PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM

Il I
Men's $40 Fur Lined Coats $29Ü

■ . The annual meeting of the Standard 
Stock and Mining Evchange was held 
last night at the King Edward Hotel.

i

s
1

Prices |
j

IF you buy at the beginning 
* a season you rightly expect 
pay full price.

/ VZZr ' J

1
I Will Lose No Time in Learning 

City’s Attitude on Annexation 
—Suburban News.

%0

51 tirafl> x'iin When you are 
asked to look at a fur coat in Jan* 
uary, you expect a reduction. And 
rightly. Part of the season is 
lost. You can credit the advance 
of this present season with $|j 
saving to you.
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10 only Men’s Russian Marmot Fur-lined Coats, c 
lars of glossy, even-curl Persian lamb, and linings are 
extra choice marmot, fine black beavercloth shells. Re 
lar $40.00 coat. Thursday

*
-

Ï \iÜ
&<

4

»
I $29.1IJj

r ren.:
Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves or Mitts, warm and serviceable linings 

palms. Thursday spècial ............................................................................................... .. ............................... 85I These few items give 
some idea of the extent of 
our big sale.

gfx-Councillors J. W.
J. Douglas.

The mayor said that he trusted that 
the new members, Councillors Burnaby 
and Grice, would feel the responsibil
ity of their office, while Councillors

Shirts and Bathrobes at January Reductio
One thousand $1.00, $1.25 
|)i.50 Shirts for 75c.
Fifty $10 Bath Gowns $2.98.
A special activity of the Fur-^ 

nishitigs Section to-morFow morn
ing.

I

§Value. Price.

. ft,
- f ft

■ Til - Men’s Persian Lamb 
Gauntlets.were $18 & $.t(>.50 $12.00
Men’s Persian Lamb
Collars. $15 and.............. 16.50 12.00
Men’s Persian Lamb
Caps, were ....................
t, a d i es’ P e'r elan 
Lamb Jackets, Alex
andra and blouse 
styles, some mink 
some sable trimmed, 
sizes 32, 34 . 36, only.. 140.00 38.00
Ladies' Black Caracul 
Cloth Coats, finished 
with braid and fancy- 
buttons ....
Genuine Black Lynx
Long Threw Ties and
medium si-^e Stoles.
best satin lining .... 30.00 19.75
Genuine Black Lynx *
Throw Ties, medium 
length, satin lined ... 25.00 14.75
Genuine Natural Lynx 
Stoles. extra large 
shapes ..........

All agreed, but we plodded on, each 
member too busy with his own affairs. 
Some few months 'ago, however, defi
nite action was taken, and this insis
tent member had the honor and satis
faction of being requested to obtain a 
“new charter.”

Time only will tell how hard and 
well he has worked, but the members 
of the exchange are under a debt of 
gratitude to him. I refer to our re
spected member, Mr. E. Strachan Cox. 
To him also the chief credit must be 
given for his advocacy of the "clearing 
house” system. A—1

This charter, we are Informhas 
.powers for the purposes re- 
d as it has been granted by

i i X an f

/x*12.00 9.00

55ii
I

PÉBllPx - 

iüâ

iî is
r

il Ei i
....... 50.00 ' 25.00

1000 Men’s Negligee Shirts,.cuffs attached or detached, 
ordinary and coat style, plain, fancy and pleated fronts, new de
signs, in stripes and figures, perfect in fit, fine quality shirtings, 
mostly the well-known makes, “W., G. & R.” and “Star.” 
The regular prices are $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. January 
Sale price, Thursday

mÊûf

the- fullest 
qulied. ari 
a government which has unmistakably 
shown fits disposition to protect the 
people's rights. ”let It be our aim to use 
those powers wisely and well.”

During the past year, as the secre
tary-treasurer's leport will show, large 
expenditures have been made, but as 
a large, portion- of these were upon ne
cessary. permanent Improvements, and 
no further expenditures in this manner 
required for some time to come, it will 
be readily seen' that the coming year 
will draw lightly on the finances of the 
corporation.

was ar-i giI
.

•79c ' >.. 45,00 27.50

Men's Worsted Socks, 3 pairs $1
. Men’s Heavy Black All-wool Worsted 

Socks, elastic rib, extra spliced heel and toe, soft, 
and warm. Regular 50c. Thursday, January ;

50 only Imported Eiderdown Bath Robes, 
in brown, grey, blue and cardinal shades, scroll, 
stripe and floral designs. A clearing of all our _ 
best quality robes. Regular to $10.00. January

7

StAssistant 
When the

tion, which was condu 
Crown Attorney 'Mon 
prosecution rested their case Hr. Le- 
venscoie, for the defence, contended 
that no case had been . proven, and 
asked for di-smlssa.l. which Magistrate 
Ellis declined to giant, claiming that 
a conviction would follow unless de
fendants put up a case. An adjourn
ment was secured for a week.

License Inspector Mackenzie of West 
York was present on behalf of the de
partment.

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO. |g Sale price, Thursday     $2,98 Sale price. 3 pairs.......................................... $1
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Richness of Cobalt.

The reeors of the “Silver Mines of 
Cobalt” stands pre-eminent amongst 
the mines of the world, and must be 
a source of pride and gratification to 
every Canadian, and especially to ev
ery member of . this exchange, whose 
business ft is to handle the shares in 
the diftirent companies,

How many of us have gone to distant 
fields, while here, at our doors lay 
“Ridden treasures” of fabulous wealth. 
In less than five years this northland, 
hitherto unknown except to the wood
man’s ax or the hunter’s horn, has 
leaped into the front rank of silver 
producers of the world, until the name 
of “Cofbalt.” and "Ontario,” is now’ 
known in all the financial centres of 
the civilized world.

As members of this exchange, as 
citizens of this fair Dominion, upon 
whom sweet Mother Nature has show
ered such lavish blessings, your pr!vl- 
leges and your opportunities arc in
deed inestimable, and the possibilities 
for the future in this Canada of

LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

'
MAYOR A. J. BROWN 

Of North Toronto, Who Presided at Last 
Mghfi» Inaugural Meeting of 

Council. -to hypnotize Browning, and thought he 
found in Browning a willing subject?

Went Step Too Far.
Isn’t it possible that the minister, whbse 

ambition it had always been to sway 
men and control them, had discovered m 
this weak-minded man an object of in
terest? Isn’t it just possible that he went 
a step too far With Browning and the 
tight was the result? There is nothing 
to show that Browning was anything but 
empty-handed, white tuere is every reason 
to believe that the minister was ready to 
intimidate Browning in every conceivable 
manner.

This at least represents what some of 
the officers and those who have followed 
the case closely think of Carmichael’s 
confession. And, when it is all sifted and 
carefully gone over, it certainly seems 
much more reasonable than the Confession 
left behind him by the suicide. In Hie 
confession, Carmichael made tome refer- 

to the Pinkie schoolhouse. He evi
dently meant to say the “Pike” school- 
house, which is located on the turnpike, 
not far from Rattle Run. Just when the 
trip to Port Huron was made,’ that he 
refers to periodically thrucut his manu
script, is not known, as no one can recall 
a recent visit of Carmichael and Brown
ing to Port Huron together. This leads 
to the supposition that they had been 
meeting each other secretly.

Remember No Visit.
The visit to the restaurant, hardware 

store, where the hatchet was purchased, 
and other details will never be determined, 
as there is no hardware dealer, restau- 
ranteur or anyone else in Port Huron, so 
far as can be learned, who remembers of 
a visit from the two men.

Altho Carmichael hinted in his confes
sion that the knives with which he 
carved Browning to bits belonged to the 
latter, nothing can be found to establish 
this belief. On the other hand, 
thing points to the fact that the knives 
were brought to the churoh by Carmi
chael. But then death has sealed the lips 
of both actors in the greatest of 
igan tragedies, and theorizing m

DIED WITH LIE ON LIPS 
ID HIDE DEEPER MOTIVE

DR.Parke, Hdwe and Irwin and Murphy, 
members of experience, would aid, ma- 
ttrially in promoting the: business of 
tlie town. ! The mayor placed the "ban 

I upon smoking while, council was in 
I session, and urged promptness so that 
j the meetings can begin sharp at 8 p.m. 

BRACONDALE. Jan. 12. — VVyehwood and . close at TO p.m. •
Home Circle held an entertainment in Re annexation the-mayor"stated that 

, ]5' *crfs,l °n Mood^V evening,which -he had interviewed Mayor Oliver and a
1 w a» well attended. Mr. Graham, supreme « eetintr is arranged for 11 o’clock next 

leader, and Mr. Foster, supreme serre- o.eetmg is arianged .or 11 o clock n.xt
,tary,: were present and made addresses. Tourst^ay morn.ng with the board of 
A good musical and literary program was 1 control.

■ Ymovided. as well as a bountiful supper.
Turing the past six weeks the circle add- j
ed tarty-five new members to the roll. I vised a meeting be convened with the 

’ , annual meeting of the Brecon- railway company even .in the face of
*a{*üFUbl1»» Library, held at Hillcrest (lie. government's engineers report,’ to 
*whoel on Monday, these gentlemen were wetter mssemrer facilitieselected as directors for the year 1909: Rev. vr,§ b , P^senger facilities. - 

\ Mr. McTaggat-t. W. H. Edwards. John ”Free Pos,al dehver>’ wlH receive due 
Edwards, James Deegan, W. Dever. J. consideration and communication will 
Dinwoody. M. Holmes, C. Webb, E. Bog- bo established with the pcstmaster- 
Rls. During the year thejtumber of books general with that object, 
in circulation amounted to 5667: cash on The reorganization o’ a volunteer’flre 
« KrtiH" tbe end of tbe yfar. ^4.36, with no brigade and the purcliasing of a horse
* -nü1 =,h«c,ni « i . .i , .. and wagon for fire protection_will be

The .all-absorbing topic Is the election d , COn=idei.ed 
of a spliool trustee next Saturday. The uul> ton-iueieu. 
vote is by a poll, and both parties are 
«troègly organized for tjié fl-ay.

8CHOM3EBG.

SCHOMBRRG. Jan. .12.—(Special.)—Bev.
C. O. Johnston of Toronto will lecture iti 
the Schomberg Methodist Church to-mor
row (Wednesday). Jan. 13. at 8 o’clock.

’ JTrom 6 to 8 o’clock, a knife and fork tea
will be served. An admission fee of 25 
for adults and 15c for children will be 
charged.

I

DR. WHITIThree to Be Named.
Council will have to appoint three 

representatives on the new Collegiate 
Institute Board. It is likely, however, 
that Trustees Laughton and McCor
mack, whose time has expired, will 
be re-appointed. Trustee McEachern 
is leaving for the west. The county, 
too. will have to fill the place of Cap
tain Ross, who is spending an extended 

! holiday in England.
Want, Mall Delivery. I , Th? c?,urt of revision, which met to-

Re .the Metropolitan .the mayor,ad- ?a>" m the council chamber, had made
preparations to consider the matter of 
assessments
properties lying between the two divi
sions. of Gilmour-avenue. The matter 
was not taken up, however, as an ob
jection has been made to -council toy 
a majority of the property owners in 
that neighborhood, who are not willing 
to pay 75 per cent, of the cost of open
ing up Gilmour-avenue 
street.

1 BRACO.NDAI.E.

Public Library Elect* Officer 
Interest la Election.

■Great»

[
Prosecuting Attorney Believes Pas
tor Murderer Carefully Thought 

Out Crime,■ f
i

:■i

PORT HURON, Mich.. Jan. 12.—"To my 
mind. Rev. J. H, Carmichael died as he 
had lived, almost, you might say, with a 
He on bis lips.” •

This was the statement of Prosecuting 
Attorney Frederick B. Brown, after a 
careful perusal of the confession left by 
the minister, murderer and suicide.

“His recent life lias been a lie. Of that 
I am convinced. His confession appears 
to me as met-ely the pitiful attempt of a 
guilt-stained man to right himself in the 
eyes of the world before ending his miser
able existence.

“I do not think that the confession 
shows mental weakness. , Perhaps Car
michael’s mind has become poisoned, but 
the statements hé made appear to me to 
be as carefully thought out as the crime.

■•Browning was a weak, simple-minded 
man. I doubt it he eve* knew what hyp
notism was. He certainly could not have 
exercised an Influence over Carmichael..

“I shall always believe there was an
other and deeper motive for this crime. 
What it was. neither ÿou nor I nor any 
other man can tell. These facts died w(fn 
Carmichael. They may never be Reveal
ed.”

Other officials regard the confession as 
a "poor excuse^”

Intended to Surrender.
“That was never written for a deathrbed 

confession,” sajid /Under Sheriff Petit. 
’’Carmichael wrane that with the idea 
that he would mail it to the sheriff and 
then come back, or be brought back, and 
stand trial. Then he found it getting too 
hot for him anti he killed himsqlf."

And this is the belief of nearly every 
person who lias had anything to do with 
the case. A liftle analysis of It he move
ments of both Browning and Carmichael 
on that day gives the Hé to Carmichael’s 
confession. In the first place, no one evei* 
heard of Browning’s alleged intention to 
marry. There had been some talk about 
him being engaged to a woman in Cleve
land. vtnrt- Browning was a maj-rled man 
and was only separated from | his wife. 
The minister and every o flier min 
and woman In the village knew this. 
The minister had been a close; friend Of 
Browning. He above ail mast have known 
it. Then, how about Ills story that Brown
ing was going to marry, and. th4t he went 
to the church to perform the ceremony?

Goes Ahead Secretly.
Next, we find Browning proceeding to 

the church in a roundabout mdnner, and 
the minister, ajfter loading hid carriage 
with something, going ahead with the 
greatest secrecy. He waited uitil a late 
hour to go to tile church, and It Is pretty 
certain that lie even drove dowg the road 
to see that Browning came alojie.

This, doesn’t bear out the minister’s 
statement that he expected to berform a 
marriage ceremony. The whole confes
sion. In fact, is la very fishy document. It 
hasn't the ring of truth when [put under 
the official microscope of the law. It is 
weak and lame and seems to have been 
the effort of a man who would seek to 
refute the statements as set forth jn the 
newspapers in ^he few days rather than 
the statement of a man who would see ' 
the world straight on a mysterious crime.

Carmichael -alas a man of strong mind 
and will and a giant in physique. Brown
ing. on the oth^r hand, was a weak-mind
ed fellow, and there is no record .op him 
ever having had any Influence over any
body. Would.it have been more probable 
that the minister had been endeavoring
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. ours,
and especially in Ontario, are limit
less and beyond the dreams of avarice 
Well may we toe pardoned for quot
ing while our hearts are in tuneful 
strain an echo repeats the sweet 
train:

In df
Sped
office

to Louisa- re-
Mrs. Matilda Bowes, wife of William 

Bowes, 31 Burt!e-a venue- died 
night in her 53rd 
grown-up family.

"Angels often pausing there 
Doubt if Edenlast

year. She leaves a
were more fair.”

If we are true to the trusts reposed 
in us, t^rne to the mineral industries 
of our land, true to the great public, 
and true to the tenets and principles 
of our exchange, we shall do our part 
to make Ontario known, to make To- 
rontp the chief centre of this great 
mineral industry, and the Queen City
°c*Ca!?ad?’oand pIace the name of the 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

of Toroto ’ the foremost 
changes of the world.

The following directors were elected 
for the ensuing year: D. G. I.orscli, 
O. Heron, J. a. MeCausland J T 
Eastwood. Geo. Hill, F. A. Hull J. A 
Gormally, L. Lockwood.

A Grand Idea.
THE DIAMOND CALK HOBI 

COMPANY tUiri’W.The next plank in his platform was 
the snow cleaning question, and the 
sidewalks should be cleaned before 8 EAST TORONTO.t a.m. - -----------

Garbage .collection, the mayor* said, j Well-Keowe Young Hallway Man 
was a necessity, and a committee of | la Grace Hospital,
both of the council and the ratepayers 
should be appointed to further the es- ! , A b I TORONTO, Jan.l2L—The death 
tablishment of a public free library. ! BenjamliUStearn, the G, T. R. con- 

Parallel roads and the agreement wl;h ■ ductor, which took place in Grace Hos
tile county council would be a work of 1 Pital at 4 o clock this morning, caus- 
lmportance. I pd a feeling of profound regret in the

Routine Matters. * east end of the city, when the sad news

A
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Iof the ex-
every-AURORA.

L- V—
AURORA. Jan. >2.—(Special.)—The 

nual meeting of tlie Aurora,Public Ltb- 
\ rary was held in’the council cliambev last 

night. There was a fair attendance, and 
the annual report was submitted. The discuss annexation, which request w*as 
American Concert Company gave a con- granted.
cert last,flight, which was repeated again Tlje standing committee for the year 

to-night under the auspices of the library
board.

Mrs. Fred Cook, who returned a few days 
ago from a Toronto hospital, where she 
underwent an •operation, is very much im- 

, proved.
Mrs. Jane Duncan of this place receives 

the estate of her husband, the late James 
Duncan, and it totals $635, all personally.

'VateiSTtMfl^y

ADVANTAGES of the ,tj 
mond Calk Horseshoe” :

It saves time, it saves money, : 
saves your horse. Jp

The calk, being adjustable, th« ts 
has not got to be removed to 
sharpened.
JMO George Street. PBTERBOBO, Mi

■ the 1
■ Vrov.

« Communications were redd from Dr. was known.
Hod'gctts re sanitary bylaw. From'the ! Shearn, who lived at 1483 Danforth- 
Ratepayers' Asrociatlon. asking for a ; avenue, was injured at Port Hope last 
public meeting for next Saturday to : Friday afternoon by being jolted from

the top of a box car.
Dr. Walters met the train convey

ing the injured man and attended him 
at his home, but later in'the da;- or- 

Irwin, dered his removal to Grace Hospital, 
where he remained unconscious until 

Water, fire and tight—Irwin. Bum- the end come this morning.
Three brothers, Leo, Michael and 

James, and one sister, 'Mary, survive. 
Deceased was a member of the Bri- 
therhood of Railway Trainmen, as 
well as the Railway Conductors.

Interment will take place at Oshawa 
on Friday.

i%
sn

ail Mlch- 
ust cease.

"A fewVri

EAST TORONTO high SCHOOL. SULTAN’S BROTHER DEADi >
f An event which is looked forward to 

with the most pleasant anticipations is 
the at home to be given bv the staff 
pupils of the high school to the 
on Friday evening. Jan. 22, at8~o'clwlT 
With. Principal French and the other 
5?—stafî ln charge, these

success-

; Malta Mohammed of Morocco Said to 
Have Beea Poisoned.

i LONDON, Jan. 12.—A despatch from 
^Tangier to The Dally Telegraph says 
that news has been received here from 
Fez reporting the sudden death of Mu- 
lai Mohammed, brother of the Sultan 
and at one time pretender to the 
Moroccan throne.

There are rumors that Mulai Moham
med was poisoned.

Great Demaad for Record.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—The demand 

for copies of The Congressional Record 
containing the proceedings of the 
housè last Friday when the secret ser
vice portion of the president's message 
was laid on the table has been so 
great that members cannot comply 
with it. To meet the further demand 
Representative Langley of Kentucky 
has introduced a resolution calling for 
an edition of 2,000,000 copies of The 
Record.

ate:
Board of works—Murphy, 

Howe. Grice, Burnaby.
and 

ex-pupils ”T
QUITS CIGARETS, DIES. { gUrotni

K.TfcOOaby, Howe and Grice.
Executive, finance and assessment—

Parke, Burnaby, Murphy and Irwin.
T’(te following are the auditors—H. R.

Duke and Walter Muston, with a com
pensation of $65 each-.

W. W. Cordirigly was reaopolnted a 
member of the local board of health.

The mayor and treasurer were au
thorized to borrow $31,0(6) to meet cur
rent expenses.

J. M. Whaley Is again the assessor
for the year 1909 at a salary of $3JO. RICHMOND HILL, Jan. 12.—The Ep-

WU1 Rnali Matter. worth league last night was In charge
The mayor, council and town solid- of the tnissionarj- department, while Mrs. 

tor were appointed a cpmmittee to in- ! Sloan gave an^admirable_ talk on Africa. eigh l HI RT IN I.C.R. WRECK,
terview the board of control re annexa- Rev. E. C. Currie of Sarnia, who has oiT-mftiar T__ -, . , - , , ....
tlon and such information as van be accepted the call to the Richmond Hill QUKXBEC. Jan. 12.—At o o clock thisLathered W I be nlacld before the^ate- aud Thornhill Presbyterian churches, will morning the T. C. R. local train. load-

of _ „ ni‘h a '>« inducted about the middle of Febru- ing freight at St. Michel de Bellechasse
payers before Jan. 23 on which day a ary : was struck by a speclaI from the Ma^I
public vote will be taken. The first match in the Toronto and i time Provinces

The legislative committee consists of Tonge-street Hockey league will be play- Three nassencer coaches the mayor and Councillors Howe, cd here to-morrow (Wednesday) evening, ,nolished and HLht DnsLcLrrL wc-;
between Aurora and Riciimond Hill. ' ght Pas®en8:*rs were

The vote on the local option repeal ques- Ju • ’ ■’ \ /
tion was the largest ever polled in tills T IJ
village. Altogether tt.ere were 213 votes ,Committed,
oasl, and of these eight were rejected. Attempted murder was the charge
The vote for repeal was 93 and against uFon w“ich William Seay, colored, who 
112,, a majority for the measure of 19, shot and narrowly missed killing his

white wife at their, home in the east 
end two weeks ago was committed for 
trial.

His wife told ih the witness boxy the 
same story of the shooting as appeared 
at the time of the shooting. She was 
corroborated by her son and daughter 
and Detective Young, 
tried at the assize*.

!
:functions have always been most 

exception! past' and tllis Promises to be no
"TlNew Year’* Resolution Proves Fl 

to Inveterate Smoker. 1
HAZLETON, Ind., Jan. 12.-Ed| 

Lane,"twenty years old, died heej 
the result of keeping a New Yti 
resolution in which he gave up;; 
use of clgarets. He was addicted 
excessive smoking and was urg# 
stop them with the New Year.

So accustomed had the young 1 
become to their use, the déniai of tj 
affected his nervous system serieji 
But he determined to do without sn 
ing, thinking the keen desire for tj 
would pass away.

doe* 
valu»] 
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I YORK TOWNSHIP CONSERVATIVES.I CLEARING The second annual meeting of the York 

Township Conservative Association will 
be held in the township council’s office 
corner Jarvis and King-street, on Satur
day, Jan. 23, at 2 o’clock sharp. A full 
attendance of Conservatives generallv 
thruout the township is especially 
quested.
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RICHMOND HILL.PRICES Hera* of Interest to Dweller* in and 
Arounff the Burgh.
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Sausage Casing 73 Feet
CAREY, O., Jan. I2.-Ti 

Keller, farmer near this v:’“,rda7- 
is butchering his hogs, San 
a, sausage from a single n'n® 11 
seventy-three feet andf 
long. It was taken frr] 
weighed 387 pounds.

AsFire at Klllarue>-.
KILLARNEY, Man., Jan. 12.—About 

8 o'clock this mbroing fire broke out 
in the brick building owned by George 
Gear and occupied by Rollins and 
Middleton’s poolroom on the lower flat, 
and by G. Hay, a lawyer, and W. T. 
Weeds’ dental parlors on the upper 
fiat. Loss $10,000; covered by insur
ance.

tl Murphy. Parke aci Burnaby.
The parallel streets committee con» 

! sists of Councillors Howe, Burnaby, 
Irwin and Murptoy.

The court of l'evision consists of the

Self-closing Tobacco Peaches, 
as cut. at HALF PRICE.

Don’t let your Tobacco dry out 
in your pocket when a chance 
like this comes your way — be- 
'wldes, think of the cleanliness.

Some great buying Induce
ment* shown In our window.

it h

j
' «lories.

No Truth I. w «“I want to contr j fr ltn«y ye«ti
things.” said PremierVap " °‘1e mornii 
day. "Here’s a storj „ayst,en> for tl 
paper about a draina» ,n another
province, and hcnêre’s n!»an®’ so,
paper about traitther „r « a w°r» of 1 ”I'll just say fis „ot Jhem’" | 
foundation for ■ resPonsible In

The World y 
either case.

j mayor and Councillors Burnaby, Parke, 
j Irwin and Grice.
! The sum of $25 was placed at the 
, disposal of the mayor for charity pur- 
; poses, the same amount being granted 
! to the Hospital for Sick Children.

The clerk was instructed to write the 
I .Consumers’ Gas Co. to make suitable 
; arrangements whereby the town’s con- 
j suryers can pay their gas bills In town

:[i '

%-
Iâ&i(l Do* Attacks Live Stock.

AYR. Jan. 12.—A vicious dog attack
ed several head of swine and cattle in 
the barn of James Black. The animal 
was killed with a pitchfork and the 
head sent to Ottawa for examination.

88 QUEEN • W • Seay will be
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Watch Repai ring 
WANLESS & CO.
396 YONGE STREET.
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